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That there will be a new dlsfran 
ohleing amendment submitted to toe 
people by tbe prswut Legislature seems 
certain. It win have no grandfath 
er'i oUose and no .svaslbns, but wil 
directly obalUnge the Validity of the 
Fifteenth Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution by refusing the right of 
suffrage tu negroes M such.

Governor Orothers in bis menage 
Indicated bii preference for nob an 
amendment. Senator Milbourne of 
Somerset county said that inch a meas 
ure would be acoeptabla-to him. And 
he alao declared himself in favor of 
a rigidly fair and square election law, 
primary and general, as a portion of 
the disfranchising amendment meat 
ure.

LessOf Two Evfe.
'The Wilson law. }> said Mr. Sfll-

PaSTMASKR'S SAFE
Rifted. Mr. F.rb«li,OfBerln,Oot Sev. 

eral Thousand Mars. Witdmt M 
Safe Entered.

bonrlh). "is regarded by the people o: 
the counties as tn« leu of two evils. 
They do not pretend to like it It 
isn't pleasant to a countryman to face 
the otitiolsm which falls npon him 
because of that law. We don't like 
to «ee <rar people represented M trick* 
ten and violators of the law. fin 
with ns it is a life aud-death natter 
that ttie white voters of oar conntle* 
shall rule. If that rule Is threatened 
then bloodshed will follow. We tbink 
It better to resort to Wilson laws than 
to resort to guns. And that is sorely 
what woald happen if webad no Wil 
son law. Nevertheless, we nhonld b 
delighted to be able to do away wltl 
that law if we oould accomplish th 
DAoeassry object more directly and 
frankly."

The lawyers-of the Senate seem 
more and more to be reaching the 
opinion that a. measure frankly dls- 
poting the validity of the Fifteenth 
Amendment would be upheld if it ever 
reached the Supreme Oonrt of the 

ing and helpful, unsectarian sermon ' treating exclusively Biblical. United- States. They point oot the

COMPLETE RFDrtDT nr 
THIS DiSCOURSt WILL BE PUBLISHED lh 
THIS PAPER WHEN DELIVERED. THt PASTOR 
RUSSELL SERMOMS F10W REACH APPROXIMATELY 
TEN MILLIOM MOMES^ WEEKLY

Every family receiving and reading weekly a wbolesome, uplift-

In a telephone message from Berlin, 
saya the Baltimore News, Kdward 8. 
Fnrbnsh. postmaser at that place,- a«- 
«nsea bis assistant, Edward Thomas N. 
Oonnoway, who was Himself postaaa* 

ir at one time, of having turned 
craokstaan, rifled Fnrbnsh 'B safe and 
departed1 for parts unknown.

The amount ot tbe Postmaster's loss 
is placed at several thousand dollars, 

and the quiet little town of Berlin is 
all excitement as tha result of the dis 
covery of tbe aoandak

According to Fnrf-ush, the missing 
money was all his own, and tbe Uov- 
ernmeni baa suffered no loss. He be' 
Have*' that the robber refrained from 
taking any of the funds of th».Po»t- 
office In order that he might not draw 
tba agents of tbe -Government npon 
his trail.

Watched At Night

Oonnoway was at one time assistant

[LECTION or DIRECTORS.
Semat Of Sanity's StraMest hs«t* 

tto«N*» The* Officiate.
A number of tha Banks and Corpor 

ations held their annual meetings 
dnriotc the paat week and elected their 
Boards of Directors for the ensuing 
year. Among the corporations that 
held meetinn were the following, to 
gether with tbe officers elected:

Partners & Merchants Bank M. V. 
Brewlngton, J. L. Bailey, W. J, 
Downing, J. B. Bllegood, B. D. 
drier, A. A. Oillis, L. W. Unuby, 
G. D. Insler. W. H. MoOonkav. D. W. 
Perdue, Lacy - Thoionshgood. 
L. B, Williama. re-elected 
the followluR offloers: U B. Williams, 
president; B. D. Urler, vice presl- 
rteot:8. A. Graham, oatbier: K. O. 
Fulton, assistant oaahi«r; H. W. 
Ruark, teller.

Salisbury National Bank W. P. 
Jackson. W. & Miller, Ohaa. F. Hol 
land, 8. E. Uordr, W. H. Jackson, 
Jav Williams, John H. White W J. 
Staton, J. H. Tomlinson. The offic 
ers' re-elected are: ; W. P. ' Jackson,
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pwtmanter to his father, and at the | president: Jay Williama. vice prest-
latter's death was appointed to tbe 
office which he held for some time. 
He waa afterward made assistant to 
Postmaster Fnrnush, who'fonnd him 
sin able aide owing to his familiarity 
with thH work.

dent: John H. White, cashier; B. 8. 
Gordy, aast. cashier.

Peoples National Bank V. Perrv, 
O R. Disharoon, J. D. Price, U. W. 
Dkikeraon, W. F. Alien J. MoF. Dlok, 
G. W. Phillips, B. F. Eenoeriv, A.

W.
Ja
Ohail
Dr.
Blls

Br
Harrv ft" 
Harry

Bnperint 
Shjel. B. H. J

Visiting
W, Hearn, D«. __. 
w. Janney, Dr. V?.

Board of Lad? 1 
M, Cooper, 
White, vloe 
Powell, treaaa 
8. Todd, 
tfosvdvin,

lice

The pn«»offlce* Is In the name build-' W. tilsk, B. 8. AdKlns, W. M, OOOD- 
Ing as Forbnili's general store and' 
oommnntnation between tbe two Is 
afforded by a public passageway snob 
as In common in most general stores in 
small towns.

For a long tune Furbnsh saya he 
had been missing money from his safe 
in the store, but he never suspected 
Uonnoway until recently. The M- 
«i«tant postmaster sppear.d to be deep 
ly engrossed in the postcffloe work, 
which Fnrbush entrusted to blur al 
most entirely, and did oot seem to pay 
any especial attention to the affairs of 
the store.

In order to discover the thief. For

iers' Notice.
Iven to all persons 
] undersigned, hav- 

r the County Com 
|ioo County, to ex- 

a proposed new 
[Beading Ferry to 

will meet at 
Pedneadav, Jany. 

to execute the 
em by tbe Commis-

Joseph Parker. 
B. P. Livlngston. 
H. M. Olark.

Commissioners

ominers' Notice.
Fis hereby given to all persona 
ed, that the undersigned, hav 

_> appointed by the County Com 
ler* of Wioomioo County, to ex- 

 nd report on a proposed widen 
mut !5 «traia:htealnR of a~ portion of 
Ithe Meadow Bridge Boad. beginning at 
 Bayman's store and  xteadfojr/ to 
Meadow Bridge, they will meet at above 

[beginning plso« on Monday, January 
iMtb 1910. at 10 A. M.. to execute the 
tdnty Impoaed on them by the Commut-

Peter J.Hobbs. 
Al«x W. Hopklns. 
H. M. Olark.

CommiMloners

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice to hereby givcn-to all persons 

interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of, Wlcomico County, to 

"" Ine and report on a proposed 
aiuif »nd straightening of a' por- 

"t Salisbury)-Alien §taie Boat}, 
_j at Mooftfa Corner ant  »  
to Alien, They -will itfee* at 

. - iOorner on Thursday, January 
Kb. 10R* at 10 A. M.. to execute tb»- 
aty impoMtt on them by tbe Oommla 

. toners.
T. Meaaiok. 

,W.H. White, 
Chirk.   

CommissionJra.

Ratification
County

«

never declared what it is not

topics, soon finds itself in possession of much valuable-knowledge of faut that the Snpreme, Oonrt has'never 
Qod'a revelation of bin purposes toward and for mankind. Pastor j P**"*1 OD tbl» question at all; that
Russell's, sermons arc publiahed in high class paper* in hundreds of *°*gb " h" declar8? ln » * ;»'u - 
... T, i... i/. . i . i I... - ,"i  w  » itanoaa wliat the amendment Is, It has cities. .Political, financial, social and religious problems peculiar to

each city are not discussed in the Brooklyn Tabernacle Sermons, 
Pastor Russell leaving the discussion of all -auch matters exclusively 
to the local clergy.

Every* family in thin section should read the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
Sermons appearing regularly oach week in this paper. Pastor Bus- 
sell's life endeavor is to help every Christian to a better knowledge 
of God's Word «r> that his every effort in serving the Lord may ba> 
the more effective, no matter to what denomination he may" belong.

Corne To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job RrSntlng

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITff LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

!f you go dressed in these 
exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes; the; clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
alrrwool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
stjfle.

Owooats of all kinds, for 
dress, for basiness, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Erery SuMi$ Over 
coat Reduced 10,15

20 Pec: Cent.

The main ground on which. It will 
be held that the Fifteenth Amendment 
In void is that it violates the guaran 
tee of the original Constitution that 
eaob SUte shall not be deprived of its 
representation' In the United 8tat«a 
Senate witbont its own consent. Mary 
land, it la reoalleii, never ratified the 
Fifteenth Amendment. Therefore, It 
never gave its consent. Bat It Is held 
the Introduction into the electorate of 
the (Mat* of a large foreign body of 
voters was, In effect, the depriving 
of the people of the State of their rep 
resentation in the United Bute* Ben- 
ate.

Gnat iBpomaM is attached 
to the fact that Wltltam L. Marbnry 
and Arthqr W. Maabem, Jr., bave 
pat themselves behind this contention. 
If lawyers like these, toe feeling runs, 
believe this position tenable, II la 
likely to be M. Mr. Matbnry Is said 
to be drafting a now disfranchising 
amendment along tbeae lines. It will 
in so manv words prohibit the negio 
from exercising the right of suffrage 
esoept In oases when the Individual 
negro has given evidence of hisoapap 
ity to vote intelligently, as in the case 
of tbe uiau who has acquired a certain 
amount of property. The atqpndcoant 
will al»o contain a provliloi^ttCfan 
abaolniuly square election law! Mr. 
Marbnry has declared that he will not 
aapport an amendment without this 
provision', and it la aspects'! that the 
Qovornor and other leaders will tskv 
a similar positipn.

MAKE URGE PURCHASE.
Tamer Brothers Gompaay Acquire Valuable 

Properly Around Pivot Bridge.
Turner Bros. Cotnpanv have pur 

chased from Mm. Wm B. Tilghman, 
the building now occupied by that 
firm, consisting of the two story brick 
stsre 40(76 feet, nn the lowar end of 
Main Htrest and the large three story 
wareboMe occupied by the flrn now 
aaawannonss and the brick .office 
building now ooonpled bv the Wm. 
B. Tilghman On., and Mr. W B. 
Milter aa offluei. The nrm haa also
purchased from tbe Farmers 6VPlanters 
Company, a lot In tbe rear of tha two 
story warehouse, having a frontage of 
40 feet OB the river. ' , 

It la«w»»»stoort*iat Ma pnrohaJss |£f*J 
"' Mwmrty are planning to* «« 

tensive intprovemtuta In the near fa 
tnre. IJhB ln)pro»etn»nh. planned ba 
Ing to «jme the asorahouae to, three 
storJts atyjjL$Oall<i *° addition of t*o 
«tori«a lu teiXln the war 40«75 
laavlng « >«o«*iW <>*'**« >'

>Dsh had his place watched at night, 
>nt no one waa SMU to enter. Yet 

more money was missing tbe next day.
About this time some of the wise 

acres of Berlin began tu wonder how 
Oonnoway could live in the style h» 
waa maintaining on the |70u salary 
that he received as assistant postmas 
ter.

While speculation concerning this 
iroblem waa rife, one of the employees 
n Fnrbnih's store reported to him 

that Oonnowty had been found on one 
occasion in suspicious proximity to. 
tbe store safe.

Saw Safe Rifled.

Fnrbosti hid himself In tbe store 
that night, and after a tiresome vigil, 
heard someone unlock the Postoffloe 
door. Tbe person passed through the 
PostoOtae and entered tha store. Pur. 
bush saya the man was Oonnoway, 
and be watched him and saw him go 
to the safe and proceed to rifle It. .

When tbe astonished postmaster 
was satisfied be stopped from behind 
his place of concealment and confront 
ed bis abashed assistant. The man 
said be would try to pay back tba 
money he had taken, and the post 
master was lu lined to be lenient with 
him. Today he reports, however, that 
Oonnoway lias fled and h* does not see 
any Immediate chance of teooverlog 
his lotaes.

Fnrbnsh further claims that, he is 
having a c'arefnl inspection made of 
(its bank account, aa heV'ias learned 
pome facts that indicate his name has 
been attached to checks by tome per 
son otber than himself.

Death Of Mrs. J. Edith

er L S. Powell, H. B. Freeny, a &. 
White, A; W. Robinson. Offloers re- 
elected : V. Perry, president: J. O. 
Price, vlo« president; O. B. Disha 
roon, vice president: Isaao L. Price, 
cashier; Dallas Hearn, assistant 
cashier.

Homo. Gas Company ~Wm. P. Jack 
son, O. R. TJUharoon, W. B. Miller, 
J. H. Tomlinson, Win. B. Jackson, 
Dr. J. MoF. Dick, and added to the 
board M.- A. Humphreys and Ray 
mond K. Trnitt, These officers were 
re-eloted: W,. P. Jaoksota, president, O. 
J. Wbealton. vice president: O. R 
Dtsbaroon, seoretarv: W. B. Miller, 
treasurer; J. B. Tomlinson, manager.

Security Laan and Trust Comoany, 
Nantlooko Wm. P. Jackson, W. B 
Jackson. W. B. Miller, Jay Will 
a B. Gordy O. F. Holland. John B. 
White, F. B. Oolver, B. 8. 8. Turner. 
U. James Messiok. W. R Jester. 
These) officers were re-elected John 
H. White, president; Jay Williama, 
1st, vine president (B. James Messiok, 
2nd vice president: W. F. Turner, 
cashier. ____ _ _ '

TOOK BittDE FOR BUR6LAR
Aid Shoob Her Al M0M. Mwrfctf 0* 

Three Dns.
Mistaking her for a burglar while 

abe was walking In her sleep, Jeffer 
son Taylor, a farmer residing at Oak 
Hall, on tbe N. T. P. and N. R. B.. 
shot and serlonily wounded bis wife 
ID their home lam Friday night The 
ball entered the woman's hip. Taylor 
was awakened trom his slumbers by 
hearing noises in an adjoining room. 
Thinking burglars ware at work, be 
seised bis revolvei from underneath 
his pillow and started to investigate. 
As he peered Into the room from 
wblcn the sounds emerged, be dls 
cerned a figure In the darkness and 
opened fire. He was horrified when 
be rooogulced the voice of his wife 
exclaiming, "Yon have shot we." 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor had been married 
only three days. The wife had never 
intimated to her husband thatshewa* 
a victim of  somnambulism. The 
woman wns brought.to tlie Peninsula 
Oxneral Hospital where sne Is still In 
a precarious condition.

Brenii 
W. P. 
Miss 
Gunbr, 
Nellie : 
L. B. Wil!

County 
8, Venal 
«. V. 
Mrs.

r*y«
ra.

er. Mi 
J,

d nidj

Mrs. 3. Edith Byrd. wife of Mr. 
George W. Bjrd, died Sunday morn- 
inn at tbe Panmsnla General Hospital 
after n llnserlmi illness of typhoid j 
fever. She waa tbe second daughter 
of tbe late Mrs. Sallle J. and Mr. 
uoratlo N^Uqn, who were promin 
ent residents of Hetun dUtrUw. Mrs. 
Byrd was 88 years of 
a member of tbe Metbodlst 
Church of Habron for Of teen 
when she bad many friends,] 
waa a good wife and a faithful 
er and will be sadlr miaaai,

Besides a devoted husband aha 
leaves five small children to mourn 
that* low. Bha la also survived by 
three slaters, Mr*. Lavla Maison. of 
Rookawalkin*. Mrs. Boy Wilson and 
sir*, Isaac- Wlmbrow. of H«bron; 
three brothers, afessra. Oran. Marion

wiu &

Funeral services 'wer« held at her 
late home 6« Smith Street Tuesday 
afternoon at ona o'clock, by B*vv f. 
B. Martindate. The (remains were 
laid to rest IB Parsons Oaipitery.

The nail bearers' ware Ma^ars, 
Marion and JoeHoleon. Jaam

Wle»brow, Bo? Vllao*, of 
rt» wd Url. Malson. of Kookawalk

INAUGURATIOr^lN APRIL.
Hoise Committee Reports Resolution Ghana-' 

too Tbe Date.
The passing of the historic fonrtbt 

of March as a Presidential Inango 
tlon date und the fixing of the : 
Thursday of April In Its place Is j 
vldvd for In a resolution ordsit 
orablv reported by the House J 
mlttee on the Judiciary.

Tba resolution, motiou 
was unanimous, directs |ba*1 
tbe terms of tba President* 
Irteut, United States 
Jtapreaantatiyea In Oon 
gla on tne anal Tfc 
This ohauice Is not to 
merabsn of doncfaja us 
 nt taunt expire. Tba i 
oanmitkaa follows a 
agalnssthe hoidlb«

nfl
of i
Capt'
of theBs
getting a> i
in his di
material
netent m^Smtoe ncalMet
eral of We aopllcanta are frost

Aooortlag to »toe rub lal 
that colored enussamton w 
appointed to take tlwetnau 
tha/eolored population \m U 
ttnia where the colored ,popu 
equal to or exceeds the white, 
ored auMnrlson will be apoc 
thia district as IB no saotioo 
colored popuiatioa 
ofthewhttaa,

Ii Is also understood that < 
when tha aDpUoatlons wan hi 
has been extended t)ron) Jan. 
March 1st.

Capt. White Is 
sns businecs in a> i 
ongh way and waliis 
amount of dotajl   
work attached to 
tiumilntendeat is. 
handling 
every ; 
when 
forn

rule and "has a 1 
communication wit 
for « Urn*

-  .-.A 
Hawton to



>ctors ArmGobd?
Yet some people act 

of a doctor! The 
this. Have a family

.st him fully. If we

if a medicine 
medicine in 

factor; consult 
lid not believe

tar's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
, offer it to you. 
ih medicine.

doctor.

Ayer's Pills for constlpati 
iim to you. Ask your own

biliousness, 
.ctor about tl-,'«.

o Farm

)le for almost every one. Sale 
til the time. Moles are good 

well made. You can make 
£tory/ deal by purchasing 

iy hour.
Office, 118 Main street, or 
17 South Division street.

S JPt Pfl Salisbury, 
01 Ull. Maryland.

SALISBURY ., JAN. JS, itfO

The Prodigal 
Daughter

 >»£?. A. CMXO*,D.D.,
Peeler ef

"And he Mid to ths woman, Thy 
faith hath saved th*sj fo in peace."— 
Luk* I:SO.

There ar* aa 
many types of 
prodigal women a* 
of prodfgal men. 
The worldly, god 
less woman It a 
prodigal. She
dreSSM W«ll, gives
parties with carda 
and win*, fre 
quents the theater 
during the week 
and goes to church 
on Sunday, morn- 
Inc. She !• no 
•Inner In the sense 
that she violates 

the proprieties of society. She. keepe 
the ten commandments. But In her

AUNT JEMIMY'S
De .big man ain't alias' 

'oompllshes mos' in dls •

Dem whar sings dey own 
needn't expect no oncore.

what
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IODCOCK & CO.
liable and Most SnccessM
TIE EMTHBI SMK IF MMYUUt,

FABHS on UIMT list, railed, ftxtall poiposM. 

.POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
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life of elegant dissipation she wastes 
her substance In rtotons living.

The pleasure-seeking woman is a 
prodigal. Her picture Is given us in 
t Timothy, 6:6: "She that llreth In 
pleasure is dead, while she llveth." 
Bhe is dead to duty, dead to lore of 
Qod or her fellows, dead to noble as 
pirations. Her one purpose Is to hays 
a good time. Like a butterfly, she 
flies from one flower of Indulgence to 
another, careless of the future. Her 
person, so beautifully dressed, la mere 
ly a decorated sepulcher in which 
abides a soul dead to all high ideals. 

Though the godless woman andt^e 
pleasure-seeking woman are prodigals, 
the prodigal most to be pitied is the 
unchaste woman. She Is fallen in 
her own consciousness: When her sin 
becomes public she Is an outcast from 
society. She realizes that she Is 
shunned as leprous.

False teaching makes prodigals. Let 
a girl be taught that the moral law 
Is not binding because it has been ab 
rogated by grace and she becomes an 
easy prey to temptation. Teach her 
that any one of the tan command 
ments Is effete and It is easy for her 
to inter that all are effeU.

Bad Influence or no Influence at 
home "«•**• many a prodigal. The 
daughter is apt to look to father and 
mother as ideals, and what they are 
ah* is apt to become. The wreak of 
many a girl's life can be traced to 
the condition in the home which r*> 
snlUd In dlToroe proceedings. Pur* 
homes wffl make pure children and 
impure home* wffl make impure chil 
dren.

Bad literature do** Its perniolows 
work. In some popular periodicals of 
to-day are stories which seem to hare 
b**n written for the purpose of 
polluting th* imagination and corrupt 
ing the morals. BeaHstie, sensational 
norels cannot fan to d*01e th* mind 
and prepare the war for th* life of 
shams. Drink and drags weaken moral 
•tamlna and prodnos many a fall. Th* 
theater with Its fetid moral atmo- 
syhars. Its) rooal and spectacular ob- 

Ity, makM It easy for men and 
to be bad. Th* associations

Don* swalluh yo' pride onless you is 
sartaln yo' digestion Is all right

Dat bride Is mighty forchlnate dat 
tna'les de bes' man at huh waddln'.

De cow's big *nuff to ketch a mouse, 
but she ain't neTuh kotoh one yet

Dar's some folks dafs slow bnt 
snah; en flax's some dat's Jes' alow.

Whar ds hand glass Is oonsarned a 
'oman alias took on de bright sld*.

When hit comes to a long life de 
black sheep's got de fatted calf skint a 
mil*.

De bes'. motto fuh de mated man. Is: 
Be suah you is right en den ax yo' 
wife. v

Dar's some folks dat's allus gwlneter 
make hay when d* son shines to- 
mon^ih.

NO REASON Ml.

iTbeOrtaJn

De husban' knows dat when his wife 
expresses a wish he's got to stan' fuh 
de expressage.

De fust Chile'11 mighty soon tarn any 
mothuh de diffunce betwixt will pow- 
uh en won't powuh.

Taln't allus well to. tans' de man 
dat's up wld de lark. He mout have 
kep' de lark up all night

When a man proposes to a rich gal 
on his knees hits bekase he hopes 
she's gwinter sot him on his feet

When a man's allus gotter back up 
a statemlnt wid a bet hits a suah sign 
he ain't 'customed to tellln' de trufe.

Dey say hit ain't pos'ble to buy hap 
piness, but some wlmmln comes 
mighty nigh it when dee's buyln' 
clo'es. ,

Bf you don' git de bettuh uv yo'se't 
looks lalk somebody else will.—Good 
Housekeeping.

WITH THE, SAGES.
Character is perfectly educated will. 

—Strand.

To th* good the world Is very good; 
to the bad It is bad.—Smiles.

We live truly tor ourselves only 
when we live for others.—Seneca.

It is dally life that tests us—th* 
manner of man we ar*.—Max Mnller.

It is not the gift, hut the giving 
which is most precious and halpfuL— 
Wsnn.

The tru* worth of a man Is to b* 
measured by the objects h* pursues.— 
Hiltom.

VVhMSafcbwyGHIztBs 
Way Out.

There oan be no lost ijeason why 
any reader of this will (continue to 
suffer thh tortures of an aAhlott back, 
the annoyance of the danauri of dia 
betes of any kidney tils when relief is 
so near at hand and the most posi 
tive proof Riven that they can be our- 
ed. Read what a Salisbury citizen

iy«!
Mrs. Frank Jenkins, 400 Vine Htreet 

Salisbury. Md . says " I suffered for 
six or seven years from kidney com 
plaint and gravel. Finally I began 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from White and Leonard's drag store, 
and after doing so, I passed over one 
bnndrad gravel stones. 1 have sine* 
nsed this remedy for hsokaohe and 
other kidney disorders and could not 
wish for more benefit than I receive. 
I heartily recommend Dean's Kidney 
Pills to anyone serving in a similar 
manner."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster—Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. - .

K*v«r haa. a 
With his lit

Never told 
In his i

Never bli
Be' It 

Never r«nj
Thoutti

KeVer In
Was Ui»' 

Never snor
When

In a world
Beamed ash 

Beln'
The angels

But there w«r*l 
Who had the

Satan »lni*d his' 
'When he tried

DISCO*

Saved At Deatk's Door.
The door of death seemed ready to 

open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit 
Bridge, N. T., when bis life was 
wonderfully saved, "I was in a 
dreadful condition," he writes "my 
skin was almost yellow; eyes sunken, 
tongue coated; emaciated from losing 
40 pounds, growing weaker daily. 
Virulent' liver trouble pulling me 
down to death in spite of doctors. 
Then tbaAmatohless medicine, Else- 
trio Bltte^pToured me. I regained the 
40 oonnds lost and now am well and 
strong.'' For all stomach, liver and 
ktdn»y troubles they're bnpreme. 60o 
at all dragglst*.

A Wld BBzzard Begins.
brings danger, suffering, often death, 
to thousands, who take'colds, coughs 
aiid laorippe, that terror of Winter 
and Spring. Its danger signals are 
"stuffed np," nostrils, lower part of 
nose sore, chills and fever, pain tn 
back of head, and throat, gripping 
cough. When Grip attacks, as yon 
value your life, don't delay getting 
Dr. King's New Dlsoorery. "One hot. 
tie on red me" writes A. U Onnn o: 
Pine Valley. Miss., "after being laid 
up three weeks with Grip." For sore 
IUOKS, Hemorrhage*, doughs. Golds, 
Wboooing Cough, BronuhfUs, Asthma 
it is supreme. fiOo and tl.OO. Gnsran 
teed by All Druggists.

mm in cm oi m
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.." that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"fcft-is-wlrtnir Fin lutruci Pilleln"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j ou will help ont. We will 
make it as cheap as the 9x4 oompanes.

Trouble Wanted!

[bread:

STLRB
*

  tjhre with   Tread 
wiM do all this:

i will not, puncture ! 
twill

will not iUrae>cat,
rl 
not ba

11 stop an emery

miles against

b*hmd th* footlights are so omiupt- 
tag, that, aocording to the testimony 
of theater people thsaasarrs*. it Is dif 
ficult for an actress to remain pure. 
Th* daac* destroys th* virtu* of more 

than anything •!**. Tk* ilsan 
with its adJaosB* saloon is th* 

gat* of hall thrwogh wbleh thoasanda 
of osjss inaoc*nt girls go to the bot 
tomless pit It is th* tosttBMBy of 
all managers of homes of refug* for 
fallen women that more than 76 per 
cent go there throogh the dance. 
Misplaced oonfideno* In a fallen man 
has been the ruin of many a good 
woman. There are some fiends in 
human shape who ar* proud of their 
acts as seducers, and of late It has 
been discovered that there is a sys 
tematic traffic in the virtue of women 
as well organised as any other com 
mercial enterprise, and It covers the 
world in its extent

Of hindrance to the reform of the prod 
igal, phariseelsm stands first Men and 
women who are guilty of other sins 
as black In Qod's sight as unchaatity 
discourage all efforts to save the prod 
igal daughter, white they place her in 
the pillory of public contempt The 
men who brought that poor sinful 
woman to Christ were doubtless 
chaste In their lives. For her ter 
rible sin stoning to death was the 
penalty imposed by the law of Moses, 
but for their sins of covetousness, ly 
ing, pride and dishonesty the Judg 
ment of Ood was postponed. Jesus 
said: Let him that Is without sin (of 
any kind) execute this woman. And 
they slunk out, beginning with the old 
est ones, who became suddenly con 
scious that they had many sins to con 
demn them. Jesus asked: "Has no 
man executed theeT" "She said. No 
man, Lord." "Awl Jesus said. Neither 
do I execute the*! go and sin no 
more." In men this spirit of phari- 
seslsm is bad, bat in good woman it 
is often worse and keeps them from 
extending to the prodigal daughter th* 
band of b*lp shs often n**ds.

Another hindranc* Is hopelessness 
In the b*art of th* pr*dlgal daughter. 
M* Utah* that ak* to too bad to h* 
sav*d) and, though sk* is often dis- 
gnsted with her lit* and longs for sal- 
vfttian, fro** It, she f.**U that Ood is 
agalnat her. , Her greatest temptation 
Is suicide, only restrained from It by 
the instinct of Immortality and the 
•irsad of. th* fttt*«4& ^'7'j^- ,

This brings me to th* •aeonrag*. 
ments I would give to every prodlgni

Thy yesterday la thy past; thy to 
day thy future; thy to-morrow Is a 
secret—Th* Talmud.

True happiness consists not in the 
multitnd* of friends, but in their 
worth and ohoto*.—Bra Jonson.

A good word Is aa *asy obligation; 
but not to speak 111 requires only our 
silence, wklch costs as nothing. TIV 
lotsoa.

Onre baby's oroup, WiIlls's dally 
onts and bruises, Mama's son throat 
Grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas
Eleotrlo Oil—ibe great household 
remedy.
• Itob I Itoh I Itch t—Scratch t Soratoa 
Scratch t The mom yon scratch th 
wars* the itch. Try Doan's Ointment 
It «ar*»-piles, eewna, any skin itob 

Alfdrat ' "ing.

That Is th* b*st *«^IMM that Is 
cheerful, aa that la the sweetest hon 
ey which drops oat of th* oamb.  
Watson.

Happiness, at least, is not solitary; 
it Joys to oommunleate; it loves oth 
ers, tor it depends on them for Its ex 
istence . . . th* very name and 
appearance of a happy man breath* of 
good nature, and help the rest of us 
to live.—8t*v*nson.

[drsRgistsselUt

Smart—What broke up the amateur 
orchestra? 

Wise—The members were not in

Poop Consolation.
She know* a* well aa others know' 

She wasn't cut In beauty's mold;
Yet, while she can't be pretty, young, 

Borne day she may be pretty old.
Weak Minded, Undoubtedly. » 

"I think that man Intends to do 
something desperate, and that he Is 
deliberately trying to arrange It so 
that he will have little trouble In 
showing. If It shall become neces 
sary to do so, that he is Insane."

"What caused you to form such aa 
opinion?"

"When he was taken into court yes 
terday for exceeding the speed limit 
he admitted right away that his auto 
mobile was going 40 miles an hour 
at the-time the policeman called,on 
him to stop."

Swell Stock.
"Could I sell you an Imported Paris 

ian oat for a thousand dollars?" Tea- 
tared the cat and dog fancier.

"What?" exclaimed the mnltt- 
minionatre in surprise. "Why, I lost 
bought a $6,000 bulldog from you the 
other day."

"Yes, bnt I thought you'd want a 
11,000 cat for that swell bulldog to 
chase. Tou certainly wouldn't allow 
a $5,000 bulldog to chase a common 
cat.'would you?"

FOR
MOAU1

lorr]
lOBXfl

, A Practical Youngstsr.
"Why do you think your baby Is 

such a clever child?"
"Because," answered th* seaaiM* 

woman, "he Just laughs and plays 
has a good time Instead of 
up smart sayings for us to repeat to 
the neighbors."

DIAMOND

t&UIBSI

DIAM*M» *BANB 1 
yms i«tsrd«d u Bm.l

SOLD BY AM

BUICK WINS!
Power4 Bulck ait AtlantaINS30 Ho

PROFITABLE PROVERBS.
The rich ruleth over the poor, bnt it 

Is so wll|«d that they pay for their

The mouth of a strange woman is 
a pit and strange women are Identi 
fied with knockout drops.

Remove not the ancient landmark 
which thy forefathers have set. but 
rid* over It with thy touring car.

— '
Train up a child In th* way he 

should go, and when h* Is old h* will 
be dead easy with his own offspring.

A good name Is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, but It a young fel 
low can get both he'd better snap on 
to her.—Boston Herald.

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile StocWhassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

BukkjNo. 17 40 H. P. $1,750_\

AUTOMOBILE TRADH JOURNAL says; "The big
: event of the first day was the 

I Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the 1 
for the winner." He

Mile Stock Chassis Race, 
at the start and was at 01 
in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48

er

LITERARY NOTES.
Shakespsar* is perhaps th* greatest 

writer who ever Uv*d.

Th* critics now quastloa the varao- 
Ity of Baron Uunohauasn.

Henceforth A. Conan Doyls is to d*- 
rot* bis attontkm *xolusiv*ly to star- 
tM of th* d*Uctlv* typ*.

minor Qlyn's classic will not be <*.

The Bulck has won nearly 900 imbprtaHl races the past
n, establishing World's R

daughter, and the first Is 
loves you.

that Ood

A Wretched MM**.
to endnn the ttohlng, painful distress 
oi Pile* There's' no oead w. Listen; 
"1 suffered nnob from Piles." writes 
Will A. Marsh, of Silver Oiiy. V. O., 
"Ull I got * box of Buoklen's Halve, 
and was soon o*te4." Btras, Bnlls. 
Ulcers, Kevsr Sore*. Besema. Oats, 
Obanosd Hands. tibllblalns, vanish 
before a, iOo at ajf%ra«rglsts. '•

te|f vely used next y*ar aa * UB 
boot tn ths theological jlmTnarte*.

Aldrlch plays csntty oa tae heart 
strings, but John Ksodrtok Baffga. 
T«og*. ________y

MtthdilfeSifer;/
Everywhere life is be nf made more 

safe through the workyOf Dr. King's 
New Life Pills to Oojfctipatlan, B11- 
ionsn*ss, Dysmpsla.MdlitMtlon, Llv 
er trovbles Kidney/Diseases and Bow 
el Disorders. Th&'r* easy, bnt sure 
and parfSAUy bM|*p tb* health. Mo' •1VdJfcaiab^-^- -.

strt*

New Yo^k-Atlknta our
1063 Mites——— Buicks finish withWect Score.!

, aboi^e demonstrates that the] 
rMtK Has both Sfccd artd BiAiranee,'

*• - -^
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Scnnon by 
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL. '"'' 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabanatk

What 6od Winked At" f — *"'"' •":.- -.
The Fungal ThktfBonnce God Winked 

ati bo» Now He H« Commanded Alllvfcn 
Ewxrwheie to Repent; Benin* He Huh 
Appootted . Day In UV Which He Will 
jodp d> World ia Righteo.MMM by Tbt 
Mm Whom He HMh CMtin«r (Attain,

•OOO

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

ooo-

.ra
BALTIMORE, ItD, Sunday a C«at»

Toronto, Canada. January 0. Pastor 
O. T. Bnssell of Brooklyn Tabernacle. 
New York, preached twice here today 
to large and very attentive audiences. 
We report one ot nto discourse* from 
tbe above text, as followis 

The word "wtaM" In our taxt to 
used in a figurative seose to signify 
that' God took no notice ot paid no 
attention to, that long period ot time 
from tbe flood to tbe Bint Advent of 
our Redeemer. During those twenty- 
five hundred yean the World ot man 
kind lay In Ignorance and weakness 
and vice, but, aa our test declares. 
God took no notice of It aa a whole. 
He gave his attention entirely to tbe 
little nation of Israel, the descendants 
ot Abraham, with whom be made a 
special Law Covenant. Israel entered 
upon a great schooling period; nrst 
In a condition of peonage In Egypt; 
and later, under the command ot 
Moses, passing from Bgypt to Canaan, 
with a wandering of forty yean In 
tbe wilderness; still later under judges, 
and then under kings, etc. God did 
not wink at sin amongst tbe Israelites, 
whom be adopted as his   peculiar peo 
ple" under the Law Covenant mediat 
ed by Moses. We read that every dis 
obedience received a "Just recompense 
of reward" (Hebrews 11, 2». Stripes, 
punishment*, captivities, under Divine 
supervision and predicted through tbe 
prophets, was tbe portion of the cho 
sen people of the Lord. Obedience .on 
their part brought blessing and dis 
obedience aud Idolatry brought chas 
tisements  God winked at nothing as 
respects bis chosen people.

At flrst Kin nee thin to perplexing. 
Not understanding tbe Divine Flan we 
would be Inclined to expect that the

the transgressions oT otter nations lip 
to that time.

anfl mere?. "Wny. Thwii.'Whe
the message? We answer that tb«r*
were two reasons for his so doing.

ill He Intended that a witnessahunld 
to glveu HO that theme cotuptfeWidlnK 
wnnM'tmv* JIUT iijceiillvp iq-» refunim. 
tioii ot 'Hf*. He wUht-d 411 to know 
that'their rettpontlbtllt.v In life would 
im |iro|Nirti«mtt» to loelr knowledge ot 
Mil* fact <»t redemption. Thin'princi 
ple Is Mated lu ibe Scriptures by our 
l^iiHl. He decinres that be wtio kuew 
not and was disobedient would be pun- 
iKhwl wlih fewer stripes mid n lighter. 
punlKhmrut for Ills tnuisKrenslmia. 
while t tump who knew better and sin 
ned with deliberation would be nun- 
shed with many stripes In that Mil 
ennial du.r. 

'J< 'Another reamni for the promulca-

. . ..„- _.. w. . .
Sudden Deaths.

There is a dneaser .f--. 
' rmostdangerojBSb*

(Daily) at 1 Cent
HIGH-CLASS HEWSPAPEX DT THE UHITED STATES.

.' THE WORLD la dally ffftther«d by the well-trained 
s of THE BUN and sot before the readen la o> concise and

rid events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE.
raablnotonand New Tork makfelta news from the teolalsp 
'-rsot the country the beat that oaa bo obtained. 

PS PAPER THB SUM has no superior, beta* morally 
aper ot the highest .tjrpe. It publisher the vary baa* 
[itt«n on tashkm. art and miscellaneous matters,

imakeslt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
tat ohd the broker oan rtirpsnrt nprm nfntrmlataj aiiil 

i their various Unas ot trad*.
reepeot aa up-to-date newspaper, tsarloos ia it* 

pbermttons and a leader In the fight forth* rights of the

(Daily) is 25 Cents a Month and $3 a Tear. 
¥, fry lafl for 15 Cents a Month and $1.50 a Year,
s of the Daily together with a masjwsln* «*otta 
l to man. woman and ohildreo. 
~ IT BUN a*o published by

A.  > ABBLL COMPAMY

"Now Commandeth All Men." 
What Is the secret of this change on 

God's part from winking at the sins 
and Imperfections of the world to com 
manding them to repent? U It was 
Jnat to wink at their sins for thou 
sands of year*, why did not Ood con 
tinue to wink at them* Tbe Apostle 
answers the question, telling us that 
this change In God's dealing which 
sent forth tbe message that the world 
should repent waa based upon the fact 
that his eternal purpose* had by that 
time reached tbe stage of development 
which Justified such a message. The 
Son ot Uod bad left tbe glory of the 
Father which he had before the world 
was; be bad bumbled himself to be 
come a man. As tbe man Christ Jeans 
be bud been obedient to tbe Heavenly 
Father's wish and bad laid down hi* 
life sncrlflclully-that It might first 
benefit consecrated believers during 
thin Gospel A«e: secondly that II 
might bless the world of mankind 
during the- Millennial Age.

For a time these good tiding* were 
conOned to tbe Jewish nation, bu 
three and a half years nfter tbe cruel 
Bxlou the limit of l«rat'l'a favor re 
specting the message <-an>«* to an end 
and tbeu tbe good tidings of great joy 
was permitted to go to all the Uentlle* 
on the same terms that the Jews had 
enjoyed.

Tbe Gospel or "good news" consists 
ot the Information that God In bis 
mercy baa provided that tbe death neu- 
teuce upon Adam and Dm race «hall 
not be |ierp«>tuai: that there shall be 
i resurrection of tbe dpiio. liolb of tbe 
lust and ot tbe uujum: tbat the pro 
vision for tbl» has airvHdy tieen made 

,In and through tbe death ot tbe Ke-

_ tattrfa 
iMesodecep-

Inn of thin good tMliiRx of the Mlllnn- 
utal Day of the Lunfti Judftlneut Is
h»t ihid wlKhPH to UFK> tbls uiPiwaKe 

as a prliunry l«Hm>n to do « primary 
work of Instruction forfl spM-lol ciiirai 
of "eleof" rbunu-irrii. wham Ue Isileek- 

In the prtwot time before the In 
auguration of thP M«dlatarittl
dom. H«> «lll.« thew tiltt "Jewels," tttf
 Bride of Chrlnt." 

Till* rlaiw Is
his "mtiuibtrni. 
callrd out of t Be

world now. In ndvance of the Millen 
nium. tbnt they may eventually he 

Royal Priesthood, or prlratiy 
In axawlatlon with their Kc- 

. TIKW, aoPortloR to tb«> S<»rlp- 
rurpx. are to be a-otoclate Judecs ot the 
world with Christ. St. Paul a»k». 
"Know ye nof that tbp oalnts RhuH 
Judjtp the world?" (1 Corinthians vl.v.i 
\Yp do know It. thank Uod! And wt> 
know that thpy will be

for thnt work. Tb»'lr I?X|H«- 
In tbp present life. In baltlliiK 

apilnnt the world and the flt>»h HUH 
the devil nnd comlne «>ff c»mjii<>n>rn 
tbrouRh the Hssl»innce of the xivnt 
High PrTp!*t. "Will niHkP topiir <-t>nipc- 
tpnt judin*^ of ibp world;

Many sadden' 
is are caused- 

by it heart dis 
ease, , pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
tbe result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble ia , 
allowed to advance 
thekidniy-poison-" 

.. __,._ ed Wood) will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or teuiment in 
the urine, head ache, back aclie, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health iu that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the, kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get np many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
ia soon realized. It stands the highest be 
came of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may nave a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, M. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, bat remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place, of Swamp-Root  
If yon do yon will be disappointed.
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ARE HOT!
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to and to hloss the world:

BROTHERS;
COMMISSION

SOUTHERN TRUCK
| Effff3,'0nions, Poultry, Chant, Florid* Cringes, Pttcrtu, 9c*

4*.   I.   BerrlM. Apples, and ell Brns.ll FmiU; Aipara-

r VMAAlniTinA «Tis,Beani1 l**B,Oabba«e, RnUben Torolp*.
 XflPRIrllTIRSi BoDnaaad aw**^PMa*oea.Tbd »IWea«t*hl«i.
UMUUmillUiJ WMermel6iu*UuitaJoapee-oerleUsi»eelsltT.

tXBsstsa fntt *o4 Proaac* F»«aa«ge, Beet«a Q

91.99.101 South Itetet Street. BOSTON. MlSS.
Jib* Atom 5, «i 7 and f, 8Mto*<* JbTafaM Prodt^e JHarfcct
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YOUVIT DOWN
b a suit tailored h*V, than'* a cer 
tain eacineai of fe*|l« and comfort 
rarely m*i wit* f Mwly mad* 
doth**. Itsf

"SUIT

F»7I
A

Is always kept in As w by no. Oood 
dotb properly etJ, uud« up by ar- 
thwMT can't bAp but.maka you 
ccaafattahl*. /

n i ru n ii i ii ii 1111111111 ii 11 m 11 n 111 H

ru I, But True
I and fifty mWom of doiar*

proottrtj was destroyed by flro in the
I States during 1908. You may be one
unfortunate ones during 1909. PODM

i or write M before it ii TOO LATE.

TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
>•!«I iajnm »•••••••*•»•»<••

favored nation would be excused more 
than others that It would be the peo 
ple whose Imperfections would be 
winked at But not so: Israel was 
chosen for a purpose. And In order to 
prepare them for their mission and to 
fit them to Oil It the Lord chastened 
and scourged them for their sins, and 
thus educated and assisted them more 
than others out of degradation. A* a 
result, when onr Lord came Into tne 
world to be man's Redeemer. Israel, 
under the chastising, scourging. In 
structing experiences of many centu 
ries, waa by far tbe most advanced 
nation In tbe world along religious 
lines.

Thus it was that when the Redeem 
er presented himself, some, "a rem 
nant," were "Israelites Indeed" and 
ready to receive him flve hundred 
dntfng bis earthly ministry and sev 
eral thousand more at the following 
Pentecostal season. It la but reason 
able to suppose that no other nation In 
the world would have furnished any 
such numbers ready of heart for Mes- 
sUh. and consecrated fully to him. 
Nbto, for Instance, that St. Paul's 
preaching to the Athenians on Mars 
HUt apparently touched hot a single 
heart nor head.

The Justice of the Wink. 
Tb* Almighty Informs us that Jus 

tice 1* tbe very foundation of ail of his 
dealings. Be cannot be less than just, 
although through Christ be has pro 
vided to be more than just-that Is. 
loving and merciful. There must have 
been a justice In this winking men 
tioned by the Apostle. What was It7

The Apostle explains that owing to 
a death sentence that was upon the 
world In general, and no provision hav 
ing yet been made for a redemption 
from that death penalty and a resur- 
vscttou deliverance. It would bav* been 
Illogical for God to give laws to the 
world of mankind commanding repent 
ance, etc. WbyT Because they were 
already condemned to- death, the ex 
treme penalty of the Divine Law. No 
more could be done to them than de 
stroy them, however badly they lived. 
And nothing that they could do would 
make v them deserving of eternal life. 
80 long a* that death sentence rested 
upon them and no prospect was of 
fered even of release from It Uod let 
them alone.- and justly enough "wink 
ed" at their Imperfection and did not 
lay U specially to their charge.

With tbe Jew It was different Ood 
instructed that nation through the 
Law and'the propbet* and the chasten 
ing* for their wrong doings, and thus 
prepared In them a "little flock" of 
"Israelite* Indeed" ready for spiritual 

afbatA Additionally be wished.to us* 
tbem and their experiences a* types 
or lesson* for Spiritual Israel yet fu 
ture. These type*, under tbe guidance 
of tbe holy Spirit through the New 
Testament, have conatltuted very, help- 
fill 1*asnn« to to* Church of this Oos- 
pej Ajtp-^plrltual l*raeJ-"Por tb» 
Law Covenant waa a shadow of good 
thing* coming after It."

Bat before having this dealing with 
Ime). Uod made a Covenant with 
tbeajb promising tbem life-eternal U 
they would obey. They gladly ac 
cepted the proposition and strove to 
live righteously, strove to keep the 
Law. They did not gain oterual life 
under the Law, because they could 
not keep It; not that the Law was de 
fective, but that they, like all otter 
member* of Adam's fallen race, were 
Imperfect"' Ood knew of their weak 
ness and allowed them to'be disap 
pointed .la tbe outcome of their Cov- 
rUanj, but nevertkelwa be made It a 

i bleating to them « maajaa of In- 
, Which, u we have seen, old- 

L prepared *cTeraJ thousand to 
rip* aj eoatfJtlon of heart a* 
ly for tb* Savior and become 

Tb* Jew then bad this 
rer the Gentile op to that 
id Ood's promise*, a* 

|w of Ood. He w*« profit- 
to do the Impossible 

U perfectly. Bad 
>tMt*M of Israel u

deemer. Is It Inquired wbnl advan 
tage would there be In a rmurrectlou 
Of the dead If therewith all were to 
be plared back just where they are 
at present? The answer Is that there 
would be no advantage In tiucb a res 
urrection. If tbe Jew could not keep 
the Law, aud If tbe very beat-lntfn- 
tloned of tbe (Jentlles have fouud them 
selves to be Imperfect 'and their effort* 
to stand approved before Uod In the 
present life to be failures, what ROtxl 
could result from merely awakening 
them from the sleep ot death? Would 
It not be wiser aud better everywny 
to let them perish like the brute

We answer that Uod'a Word reveals 
a very grand outcome to bis Plan ot 
Salvation. Tbe word rnmrreetton. as 
Scriptnrally used. slRtildes much more 
than to be merely renum-ltated. It SIR 
nlOes awakening aud more  upllftlujc 
out of all sin and death conditions, up 
op. up to perfection to all that wn* 
lost by' Father Adain aud redeemed ID 
tbe Calvary sarrlOcv.

"God Hath Appointed a Day." 
This. then. Is tbe niMtiluft ot tbe 

Apostle's argumeut By providing tlx 
Lord Je*u« Christ as the Uedeeiuvr oi 
the Church uud the world Uod ban 
made possible a trvsb trial or judg 
mebt for Adam and din race. Adain'i 
flrst jodKUutui or trial day was In 
Eden. There be loot everything by hi* 
disobedience aud brought upon him 
self and all of bla rare I ilvlne sentvure 
to death. Christ bus appeared that Bt 
might redeem .Adam aud but race, tot 
the very purpose ot Kivlug them lu 
dlvidoally another full, fair trial o 
Judgment for life everlasting or death 
everlasting.

That general judgment day men 
tloued by Kt. Paul, in our text I* neither 
a damnation day nor a twenty-ton 
hour day. It hi tbe thousand-year da; 
of Christ- tbe period of bis mediator!* 
reign. In the wblrn Matau will be 
buuud. all evU InUueut-es be removed 
and tbe light of tbe knowledge of tbe 
glory <>f Uod be made to nil the whole 
earth. St. Peter reminds us. "Heloved 
b* not Ignorant of this one thing, that 
one day with the Ixjrd I* M   thou 
sand yearn" (11 Hettr III, 8). this,Is 
tbe key to (he expression*. "The daf 
of Christ," "Tbe day of Jadjcuieut." 
etc. Tbe Millennial day will W a day 
of judgmeut or trial In tbe sense that 
all mankind, the living and I tie dead, 
will tbeu be brought to full knowledge 
of Uod- and to full opportunity to re 
gain by resurrection pnx-etwea a com 
plete uplift from all wvakueftaes. Im 
perfections, etc.. which bare resultrd 
from our share In Adam'* slu aud our 
own weakuess and Igiioraure. 81ns to 
th* extent (hat they w«-rv willful will 
to tbe same extent be punishable, and, 
receive a "junt rvcoropeus* ot reward" 
(Hebrew* U. 'J>. ttvery good endeavor 
wilt1 b* rewarded and every sbortr«m» 
Ing will be puolHbvd.

Prdm this standpoint w» see the 
force of the Apostle's argument that 
It I* the Dtvln* mtentloit 'to grant to
 very member of ^daut'a nee another 
trial, another Judgment, to determine 
afrssb and Individually the woftblMNa 
or on worthiness of each to bare eter 
nal Ufa. But why should this fact 
make any difference to tbe world In 
the present life? Why did not Uud 
wait until tbe Millennial Agt and give 
them all a surprise? Why did be sjeod 
them tbe message of hi* love and a 
revelation of this knowledge of bis 
future dealings? Did be not know 
what the'past eighteen centuries) has 
proven, namely, that few of mankind 
would have tbe "bearing ear." and 
that fewer still, after hearing' would 
so,love ittghteousness and so bate h> 
Iqulty. a*Sto sacrifice the Interest* of 
toe prsseMNlfa by eapouslng tbe Uoa- 
pel mesa«g«v\repeoUug of stn, aud
  eking to JIvcV saintly life, la op 
position to all uaHgbteoomessl

¥ *, we aiMwV. U I* written. 
"Knowu unio <Jonviv all his work* 
from the beginning oMh* world" (Arts 
xv, I8». Uod mreljTkMw tbat the 
message of hlc grace {"*&<! generally 
fail upon saiis that w» *«uuAl.fc«ar- 
tng. That

competent undcr-nrlpNtft 10 pivprn niv 
world from the Spirit pin IIP.

"Building Up Yourtelvet." 
To this opwliil «'lnss i (uirtlftilarly 
drpKH invKplt. I am ulml to warn nil 

UPU evprj-whpre to rctipnt. ntnl Klinl 
ilso to (tivc them tbt> ictttnl reiinoii why 
bpy should iv|ipnt  tu tell them of 
Jixl's U|)|M. liiieil time, the Mllleuniiil 

K|MK-h, iu »vhli-li all »h;ill hnve n full 
opportunity of Kiiii)ln« elernnl life 
.hrouKh Christ. 1 am xlad to ujwurp 
them that every endeavor for .rlpht- 

nuKtit^iM put forth imw will ItrliiK 
nrgp returns of ohnriu-ler development 

and better |K>Kltlun then. I warn thru 
thai every wilful iniiiHRrptiHlou. all 
wilful Ignomin-e. will reiiri ui«on them 
to their dlsadvnn'iaue and make for 
Rhnnie and lantluK contempt ou their 
part, under the Rlortmi.i MinllRht of 
that Millennial day. U will xearch out 
aud expode to all unnmuliy their wet<k- 
iienxes, ttielr Kills, tu the extent I hat 
these have been uix-ppieJ or approved 
or have uot been renlsted.

0. * P. Phone. Bt. Paul ma.

DENNIS & POPE,
Gt&in Commission Merchants,

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE BOILDTNQ. 

BALTIMORE, MD.  

MEMBERS
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE, 

BALTinORB CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE.

Order* for Future Delivery executed 
In all the leading markets.

,Market letter culled on raquett.

BRING YOU* 
TOH

WicomicoBuili 
Assoct

AND GOt FOT7B
INTEREST.

Hut an I said before. I trust that 
amongst the leu milllou readers rvarbed 
by my uuruiona every week there are 
some who are ot tbe aalutly clam, 
"called, cbosen aud faithful"  some ot 
this Jewel clan, whose judgment or 
trial to In progress DOW. I trust that 
these are striving with might and. 
main to make tdelr calling and elec 
tion sure through faith In tbe Uedeeo 
er*s sacTlUctt and obedience to taki Law 
of tbe Spirit of life  tbe law of LOT*. 
Now la our judgment day, our day ot 
testing or trial. We will not stand or 
tall as cougregatloug and denomina 
tions or lodges or societies. Our test- 
Ing to au Individual oue and nothing 
short of loyalty of heart to the Lord. 
to bis Troth and to tbe brethren, will 
make us as tbe Lord's jewels, "heirs 
of God. aud jolnt-belrs with Christ 
oar Lord; If so lw that we suffer with 
him. that we may be also glorified to 
gether" (Romans Till. 17i. Boob bar* 
my special sympathy, rny special en 
deavors. ray special love and my spe 
cial prayers. Aud tbe prayers ot all 
such I solicit ou my part that I may 
rout In ne faithful to tbe end of tbe 
journey and with you all hear tbe 
Master's precious words. "Well done, 
thou good aud faithful sen-ant; tbon 
bast beeu faithful over a tew things. 
I will make tbee ruler over many 
things; enter toon into tbe Joys ot thy 
Lord" (Hattbew xsr. x.

Church Federation Discussed. 
On ueit Sunday Castor Unssell will 

address a MSHS Meeting of Christian 
people at Brooklyn's largest audito 
rium on "t'AurcA reiteration; lit Vott 
to VQHfrtgeltoneUMt. Pmt>vtari**i an4 
Mftktxtlttt." Those desiring extra cop- 
IN of this journal for their friend* 
should place orders at once.

A moat Intorestina little broohnrs 
has recently oome off the ores* set 
ting forth with Bible proofs that the 
oontmnaloatlon* received by and 
tbrouah Spiritist Medium li of Demon 
ortatn. The writer trsoss his sabieot 
through the Scriptures from the time 
when certain of the holy aaveia b»- 
oame disobedient. lie urov»«,froq> 
tbe Soripturas. that these fallen spirits 
deal In personating tbe human' dead, 
with whose past history, splrHs- 
thongh invisible are thoroughly ac 
quainted. Be sbowi also that they 
frtqnwtly personnate tbe Oreaibr and 
.the Redeemer, oommandtua; Ibelr de 
ceived one* to pray, do psnnaaoa,   
This, however, is n erely to lead, (heju 
on ajjfl to brlnir them more thorough!^ 
under 'balr^O'nooia al control. Bom»- 
tlinM by breaking: down tbe natural 
barrier, the human wfll, that nbsma* 
their victim and role him more ir 
less completely to his ru>n  frequent 
ly sending snob to tbe' madhouse 
Numerous Illustrations, Scriptural 
and otherwise, are Hiven. The prloe 
of tbejlttle book Is but ten osnts; ft 
should hi) In the hands of all interest- 

| *d In Bniritlsnp' or who havA friends 
Interested tbaretu. Enclose. five two 
cent itsmps to tbe Bible and Tract

11

li FEW BARGAINS IN 
SOOTH SAUSIM
A few bargains iu nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, also a 
few near B. Church St., extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quiok sale; also on easy terms, to< 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to bay. Re 
member, land value* have nearly 
donbled this year and keep advanc-

Investment aa safe as 'Government 
bonds. Call on or address ,-

wn. n. COOPBR
Secretary,

1121
Praldeat,

DO VOM
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, 
THE SALI!

ng will take Farm Land in
exchange if the purchaser desires.

an BoHcit*d,
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Sccntary

JUJUBE mm
fiair and Scalp Specialist

If yon mail me your oomb- ! 
ings, I oan make your Braid*, { 
Pnffa.Pompadonrs or Doll Who. i 
I carry a fall line of Hair goods, i 

; Turban Swirls fS.OO np.
408 W Saratoga Street

BALTIMORE, MD.
»»»»M»M«:ta;*«4<*a)»«**)»»«

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in » thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES OHBBRFTJLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALI8BDBY, MD

Mutfial Fire Insarance Ageaey?
BLKTON, MD. 

WM.iTMKB.Atiit,

Wanted.
Experienced Forelady-on Bhirte i«

Factory at Snow Hill.
Apply to

J.LHOUDWAY, Snow Hill, Ml

DRS. W. B. & L W. SMITH
o*Twri«ra

Hooletj. 17 
N. Y.

Uloka Striet, Brooklyn,

CASTOR IA
for lafant* fad OhUdm.

OBei oa Mauiatnel, Baustary,

onrsntMMcWe offer oar f 
lie stall hoar- 
tared to taoM _ 
rooji« at BOOM.

It. Oa* oaa iHnot    
i PrUotM Aaas «rsry

N O X A L.L.
fly, flcaaodSkeetOa

ProTenta attack by FHw and MosquHoat 
on human belnjs and anhaali. Osstroyt 
Floss on doji and cats, and drhrss from 
prrmisaaBoaobfs, WsUr Bup.Anta. Bad". 
bvt», Poultry Lio*. etc.: Dsttroya.aU 
roin and insrcte sUMfciAg p)*tt» '

HOT •** COLD
BATHS

It Twfllay * Beam'*, Mam 8tnai
'Salisbury, MA. 

A I^M* IB «&tteod***tto*) to 
after tfcebalftv

Shoe* *hbMd for   (Mat*, aa4 *  
BS&T 3HAVM IN rOMW.

TWILLEY <  HI
Man Street, - BAU8B99Y, 

Hear Opsra Hosjoa,

table life. Two SUMS, 10?and Me 
also by quart and fatten. 
noaHMAooous For aWal 
DK OOSTORB and DnM^U1 

Wanted. ^^

Rabat
Bones

Potei
TOTAVOOBTOl

tMtMOVOItOOll]

tb*
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J. R. Whtt*. 

«TK, '
sirroBB.

TO K BEAUTIFUL

to receive 
nenta, wedding* 

lew* of penonal In 
'at tboM prwent for 

itema iboold be ;in- 
ne and addrea of the 

bllaaUan/bat ua m»umr

IP*. OD« dollar tier annum 
bPoeioffioe at Saltubnry, Md 
nallor. . .

; In Memorlam notion coat E 
 oeencli Inwrtlon.

01 Rctrjwot (torn variont lAdgta 
luituDt. oott 6 ocnta p«r Hue

LY ADVERTISER 
BKKI.Y AJ

jtco oo., iri. &MP Under (Star% Then Banish Corsets 
And Adoit A la Oman Costume.

  Mm. Onule* O. Boynton, who says 
w» rear barriers of Blush onshtont be 
tween ontselvei and oar sonls, and 

believes the olonds are sufficient 
covering, told the Woman's Demo- 
dratio Olob at the Waldorf Astoria 
how to be beaatifnL

Her doctrine of life is a sort of ex 
tension ootine on the Isadora Daacan 
onlt ahe preaches a home of the 
svlrit and an nnooraetcd figure. She 
also affects Greet draperies and allows 
tbwm to trail literally "all over the 
place," She was enveloped in an 
ocean of Dink silk. Sbe said she al 
ways dressed that way, exoept on the 
street. Her daily regimen mav be 
gathered from her mode of life in Cal 
ifornia, where she formerly made her 
noma.

There she. her hnsband and their five 
children slept "tinder the stars, with 
nothing to keep them from oioodt,"' 
till 6 a. m., wnen tbev arose and sang 
a hymn to the snn. After this came 
a mental exercise on oottrage, perserv- 
anoe or some kindred thought. Then 
tbe family descended to tne garden, 
where they went throngh gvmnastios 
and dances for an honr. After this 
they breakfasted and the duties of tbe

MORTGAGE TAX!
Ditting that in theory the 

[ a proper one, being 
principles as far as 

from a practical 
ved in connection 

B, it is open tb de- 
T it la a good thing 

In tbe first place 
ply to the. entire 

/certain number of day began.
Thlt often works a 

ne community having 
fb«man who ii Reeking 

; of this character IB 
bis mono; ont at 

[can step .over the border 
this tax.

This makes money for local mort 
gage! scarce and bard to get potting 
.the local men to a great deal of troub 
le to get money on their property and 
often compelling them to pay a boons 
for tbe money when it is found. Moth 
In any community depends npon oar 
farmers being able to get money in 
order M carry not tbe needed improve- 

'mentt. and the name ia the situation 
of those in onr town who want to own 
their own homes, bnt have to pi SOB a 

^mortgage on tha property for n while. 
i true that tn Salisbury OUT well 

Hiding and Loan Associa 
extent snpuiif d 

pg pnrpotts, 
of her gri 

'the broad mi 
(fas' actuateJ our loan 

fling. It is known today as n 
"place of homes and it is doe largely to 

tbepu agencies. tb«t so many t>f onr 
people today own them. Bnt three <JSTJ 
not furnish all tlin uionay needed in 
the Oonniy by onr farming and prop 
erty owners and it is a mtga question 
if repeal of (lip pres.= ntlai|4agt> law

rV FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES*

What Is Inwwa M the "BtaM" 
U *etdon occasioned by actual exist- 
Ing external conditions, bat In the 
great majority of case* by   dis 
ordered LIVER.      ». . 

THI5 IS A PACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying   coon* ol

TutfsPills
They controtaxdrecntate tbe UVER. 
They bring hope and bony ancy to the 
mind. They brtaf health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

For Rent
House and Lot in Mardels. Ap 

ply to E. Rows ELI.IOTT, at Mardela, 
or T. H. BBNKKTT, Salisbury, Route 
No. 2.

Mrs. Boynton, who failed to snidest 
tbe equivalent of these distractions 
40 be practiced In the New York flat, 
went on to say:
 "Yon are onrslne yoor children, 

damning them and dooming them to 
hell on earth by sending them to ill 
smelling schools. Tne child needs 
mater'al food, hot even more needs 
food for tbe sool thd stars, and the 
ocean and nrasio."

To leave the body free and an tram- 
melted, she declared, was tbe only 
way to keep vrranv. Women of 80 
oodld tnns keep beautiful.

"Ton will never be fat without oor 
sets," said Mrs. Boynton.

WANTED :Nan,With family
For general farm work., Fire wood 
and house rent free, with privilege 
of garden. Wages $22.00 per month, 
or other arrangement*. Gall or 
write.

V. R. ALLEN,
(R. D. 1.) SEAFORD, DEL

ACADIAI 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

nod vonIMany a irood dinner bag been «po 
by a poor Butter. If you would ha- 
Butter tbat'i ALWAYS GOOD, try 
AoadJa.
IThoso who have used Acadta Batter 
know bow good U la. They know Ita 
dellotoui flavor; they know how It 
oomes |<«oked In hermetically-sealed 
cartons to preiorvo Ita (rood qualities; 
they knnw it to a PUKE butler: they 
know all then thing*, and that Is why 
they continue to use It year after 
year
TTbl* advertisement Is not meant for 
those who know. It U {or the benefit 
of thow who have not yet become ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

ISold by all first-claw grocers. Don't 
take any other-insist upon Aoadla.

I MIDDLETOWNI 
FARMS

; MIDDLETOWN, DEL. ;;

Tare 2>a/ny 'Products 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Oxen For Sale.
One pair Work Oxen for sale. 

Apply to
E.H.WAWi,Piltsville,Mii.

Death Record.
John Wesley Parker. /

John Wosley Parker, one of the old 
est oltixeni of this county died at bla 
homo on Tuesday uinruiag. Mr 
Parker wai close to 80 years of age. 
His remaios were interred in Parion 
Oetnfiterr. He leayea a widow and 
several children.

For Sale!
Nice Cow and Calf 

for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Beriin, Md.

FIREINSURANCE!
Have your property !
INSURED ;
in the companies of ,

^

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
»********»+***« I lltl t»4

G.D3KRAUSE !
(BCOOBSSOR TO ' 

. AND BUSY D£
BGB 

BAKERY)

Invites you to become a-constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastey ::t

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Phone No.a-46.

ondispl 
Railroad Avenue,

Salisbury?

I would not if a fee it to

Fiient or Onr 
understood

the total reVenne floni the mort- 
rtaz will bft something less than 

The tax Is a veryuinril one to 
llert and reqnirea donsider-ble time 
i kttep straight. It is waU known 

that money )  harJ to obtain herr, 
and it i* beliered by many that the 
borrower has tobea'r the.btirdeo of the 
tax Instead of th« leaner, either in 
the way o'f n boons direct or indirect 
or in the way of comaiiK»lnD« paid to 
some one who obtains the money for 
them. It Is certainly not right for 
the borrower to have to pay any of 

i money In any way at all. and if 
the result of che tax is to throw the 
burden on them then It ahonld by all 
Bieana be repealed. Again It Is stated 
that although the borrower may not 
have to pay the tai, yet he uould bor 
row money at that much lesi per nent 
f ttie tax was off, as the lender ithn 

.is wllhi'g to pnt ont hli money now 
at nix per cent and pay taxei amount 
ing in r»ond Dumber to \ per cent tn 
the ehape of taiea, then he would be 
willing to^plaoe the mouey not at 6% 
per onnt giving the borrower thj ben 
efit of the X per cent in taxes.

Salisbuiy (i a bnatllng .place and 
we have bnt few msn whodouot keep 
their money actively engaged in bosl- 
des>. and there is not enough money 
in this* community to ran onr IfgiH- 
nsts enterprises. Tbe remit is that 
ootcide capital ban to be obtained, and 

''to get moneyed men to bring 
here and place It on 

es wxben .they ha»e to pay a 
i tax-on their Investment. As 

-money is tight b«ro and hard

B. A. Booth.
Benjamin A Booth, died in Wash- 

ttiutou. D. O. snppogodly of tnbercu- 
Inms ou Monday of this week. He 
was a' (on of Air. and Mis. Win. 
Booth, and bad ierv«d fnr 15 years 
tn the regular army, euli«tln« for » 
term of three yean enoh time. He 
wan given honorable disohnrue eanb 
time, and bad the reputation rf lielnn 
n capable Boldier Funeral servicts 
were hnlrt in tlio OalholioOhoroh hero 
on Friday morninx. Father Michle 
of Norfolk Vs., nfflotntinc. Big re- 
ninliiB wore interred lu Parsons Ceme 
tery.

Garments Called For And Delivered In 
Saltibury.

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING 6 DYING. .

Pressing and Hepilrlngpf 
UDIE'S, GtNTS & CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

Kid Gloves Cleaned. 
Ostrich Feathers Curled, Cleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

ri. P. CREEKMOWH,
90-4 R. R. Av». Fallsbury, Md.

Opposite N. Y. P & N. Stirtion.

Agents Wanted
To represent Life Insurance Company, 
•elling induitrial insurance and sick bene 
fits. State age, married or single, and 
;ive reference. Liberal contract. Addrees 

Loek Box 46, St. Michaels, Md.

A Hundred Dollars In Prizes
The CinniDfc Marhliiery and Hnp 
iflil AssnriaMuD'H offer of |100 00 T

fur the bi>»t fi or rtn»\H ou 
How To Itctmsn th«Consnnirtion nl 

Cannrd UooilH'' is open to nil, ana 
nveryonfl in uskert to enter the oomps- 
(Ition. which promllifl to bo the tnoct 
int»riMt;iug lu which cauucrs anil jor- 
-nus lilentid rl with the canning In 
dn*tr> have C"i fingagnd. Tlio firm 
prize will hfl $50: the spoond. ISO 
the thlrJ, $10: the fonrih 110. Al 
c«s»5H shonlfl be gent 10 Becrmrj 
Frunk B. Unrrell, at B«l Air. Mil. 
who will forward thrm. nninheird 
throngh withant the name of the writ 
er, to the pnblinlty committee, wli 

pans upon tlielr merits. Copy 
preferably, should be typewritten on 
plain papKr ou one slda of sheet, CM«V 
to consist of not more ttiim 2,000 nor 
IFBS than 1 000 words. The rouipetl 
tion will olcso on January '2611), anil 
the prizes annonnc«d by name jnit 
prxTloog to the ounvuutlon at Atlaulii- 
Olty.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

I
STOVES: Heaters,$li up; 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Po]
$70 Sewing Machines-••-$351 $2I"——
i Slaugh 

High Pri

For Saie.
Small Farms.

We h:ive divided the "Mnplt> Grove 
Farm" itito fotiric^u enmll Tru«k- 
ing Farinn, ranging in .-izi« from 7 to 

acre.!!.
hfDe farms w'e wc-ll located, 

cleared, now purtlv in clover and 
wheat, Ij'injf on Khi-ll io.(l,iiii(l with 
in t.vii iniltt of cor;j<ir'*te limits, one 
mil*' of railroad ^idint;. Fur terms 
tpply to J. (J. ITIILLIFS,

Sahdbnry, Mil. 
Or11.M.PHILLir.S,

225 Ne* J-roi-j Ave., N.W., 
ii. I). 0.

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sundity

Will DRESS SIMPLY.
Hair Puffs and Peek-A-Boo Wahts Barred 

From Marshal rkld & Go's.
Exaggeration in drew and oolfforp 

by wouieu ouiployees of Marshall field 
& Co., of Ohioago, has be«D tabo'oed.

The big iture on Stain Strret ha* 
adoptad a system of dress 01 nsorsblp 
which, althongh It has aroosnd the 
baited protest of the more frlvplons 
In the army of female help employed, 
has been highly effective.

Simplicity Is the keynote of the Or- 
rlem <annoii to the girls. The sal's 
women wear blaok or white shirt
.wajsis, with blaok skirts, and their
hair Is done neatly without artlflolal 

woamn MMOl ,, 
[and the farmers axe tU« 

fy to soffttr from the strlngcnoy.
the whole we bslteve that «ilH appointed, and here are some of the 

* nMsjMW t«x should bs mad*4*|titles  >» has tabooed: 
law applylna; equally to a>ll 

liM «r tr-at it should be-repealed 
i Ibis oMiBty.

\.

.
Salr poffs, rats, falas oorl and hair 

brows.
Frllli Md flnfly Uoysrte. 
Low neok collars and short or ex 

tremely long sleeves. '
Peek-a-boo waists qr sleevrs. 

\ Powder, paint orothsr ''inakenps " 
FlMhy rings, baokUsand plou. 
Waists la xn^otbsroolorkbaB black 

nite. 
'Is of My otbsroolar tb*a black.

T[A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
HA newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
fEnJoys the confidence, 
and respect of its readers.

cent everywhere.

Neighbors!
Why, why, why go out of 

this town to shop?
You ate select people. We know your 
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to 
match you. We buy no trash for the 
passing .crowd; no "mail order" quality of 
goods.

We are personally responsible to you. 
We are handy. You can come in here 
and "kick." We like it, because it puts 
us still closer to your tastes.
Again, you can do as well here in price 
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.
Now, here's the new

Ingersofi^benton

CUT

7-Jewel Watch

GRUB.Steak-................ I3c
Sugar ................ 5c
Fat Back.--........... !4c
Picnic Hams........... I4c
Shoulder Bacon-........ I3>&
Frankfort Sausage*.....- IQc
"Best" Flour-.......... 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads....-.--. 1,50
Dining Chairs,set-........3.90
Mattresses ...>.v..... 1.99
Bed ROOITI Suits.--11.50 to$26 Carpets............I2i to 62c
Cane Seat Chairs, set- - * * 5.00

PRICI
35 Cents]

Ostermoorl
Rockers - - 
Bureau-- 
Linoleum, 
Oil Cloth, I 
Mattings
Beautiful Ri
Druggets, 9x(

cur
Overcoats • I) Suits •.... I

SH<

fa 20-

/< cannot be bought anywhere for lea money. 

That's only one thing

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers, Salisbury, Md.

Reduced from
Five Thousand Yards of Dry

I

Bay H Inm your local
Newsdealer or order

by mall.
One month.........| .30
Six months........ fl.75
One year............3.50

WITH THE
• GOODS TO BACK •

THEM UP BROS w«

3 Convenient   
Stores

Main Street, on
the Corner.

B. Church Street,
at Depot.

Dock Street.

Blankets, pair------ ;----50c
Calico--.".-...••-4and 5c 
Gingham-...............5c

Wool Blankets..- 
Muslin, yard wde.- H ill's Muslin-....

In MILLINERY we lead. Growing Salisbury patr

I.H.A.Dulany&Soi
GOODS DBLIVBHBO PRKti IN »ALISBURY. FRUITLAIND, MD.

>»*»M1t**'MOI« lilt* U H'lHf ** I *******

~—~ j

Tt.AThe Baltimore News
MP.

Big Drop in Clothing!«j • • j •
$6.98 ft>r the celebrated Aloo Suits that sold tar. ...$15.00 
$6.98 for W. L/Peak 4 Co.'-« ^uita that sold for.... 18.00 
$9,50 for Nock Bros.' Pure.W n-nted Suits, sold for.. 14.00

RRKTXV PATTERMS.

S^5 Remember, \ve are not after Profit 
now ; we are after Closing Out Odds 

• and Ends.

Extra Special
At N.Y.,P.<£ N. Depot

Store Only:
One Carload-of 5 and lOc Goods,

• •• '•. •'»'
Such as Tin-, Enamel-and Hardware, Wire'Qodds, Brushi 

Wooden ware, Cjockery and Glassware, Rubber 
Soapa aud Perfumes, Writing Tablets and School 
Poet Cards, Pictures, Jewelry, SilverwJb-e, 
broideries jLinons, Eibboae, Notions of all ^

AN 5-cent Goods 4 cents Each, or 45 cents Ooien., 
8 cents Each, or 90 cents

Farm, Buildini Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
\QOOO INVESTMENT.

One lot, frwtinx on lake 100 feet, running back 8*6 to the 
suitable for buifcing lots and wharf.

Sixteen building lota on west aide of Lake Street, 60*1 aS. This 
property is withii\ight minut-A* walk of the Court ^.oufle and is 
especially desirably luc/ited for homes. \ ('

- Farm in Barren OreekN^isfr^ \ main road fr*m Mardela to 
Vienntt. Application is ttlread? • i with Commission to build a 
shell road running" by ihis farm. • .'hty aorea of land with good 
pasture marshc*. Thrifty yonngl| ih orchard of 300 trees; come 
in bearing next ywir. Also go 'rt^ bunch of pine timber. Price 
$1,000. aorAII of above property\yvill be sold on easy terms.

B. f RANK KENNERLY, S^Jisbury, Mi
• I IM»**4«t*« 1*1 •»• *•*»••»>

• it*4« •»• n

Qroun* 
Pi
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• -• tpful, of fitfmv 
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tained at 600
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 Tbe Miss 
"Floworf'o

 Miss EtoJ 
Junior 600 01

 Mrs. Ida
the 600 Olab

 Mlw Ne 
_U the guest <

 Min Mil! 
; the unest i
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rk, ij

—Miss Ul 
talnrd Satnr 
oal at 4 800'

—Rev. M 
Afhnry M. 1 
of Mr. W. fi
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 Mrs. I 
Ocean (Jity 
HI for   loi 
father tn Vi
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*.V>u» u tin- trot* imHternoif t^ 
C i "V«. TVnit t, triuf> mem**
-• ijiful, or filrtuml. or utqful, or

, n>u«n<M and 
eh'U 
A»- a

 Mrs. Geo. Francis Sharpley enter 
tained at 600 Thursday afteroooo.

 Miss Ora Disharoon entertained 
at 500 on Friday afternoon.

 Ton Hisses Wailes entertalneVat 
''Flowers" on Tuesday eve

 Miss ElnthGanby entertained the 
Junior 600 oh' Wednesday after

 Mrs. Ida 6. Williams enl 
the 600 Oiub on Wednesday')

 Miss Nettie Warren, 
.is the nest of tbe Mi]

 Miss Mildred, 
i the finest of,

|-Mrs. Bg^L^g^g^gW of New 
iss1ssssssssssssssssssssssV>^ here. 

Sned tne

 viriting

j)nanoock, 
An town

panoook, 
ioy.

Jrisfleld.

hem.
Jamec

ivine,

Wailes 
eld with

of The 
bostnes*

ptertaincd a 
at 600 on

B. of Baltl- 
bU week on

of.Camden, 
Dr. T.

—Mrs.
N. J., Is
K. Martlndale.

 MiasKllBSbttfV Woodcock enter- 
talncd Saturday spemoon it a niosl- 
oal »t 4.30o'clock.

—Mr. W. A. Bheppard after spend 
ing snveral dsjs lo Western Maryland 
has returned home.

—Miss Battle Turner, of Wllmlng- 
ton. Is vlsittcg friends here and at 
Pooomoke.

— Mis. J. K. T. Laws returned to 
Baltimore this week after a short visit 
to htr sister, Mrs. W. K. Doriuan.

—Mr. John A. Slemon*, of N«w 
York Oity, spent a fen dsjb In Balls- 

this week.
i op Adams was entertained by 

re. A. J. Vatirierbogart during the 
invocation.
—Rev. Mr. Hill, former pastor of 

Afbniy M. E. Ohntoh, \vaB tli* guest 
of Mr. W. H. Jackon, thin past week.

—Mrs. Glen Perdue and little 
dauRtitvr, K»tli urine, spent this wetk 
In Baltimore.

 Mrs. Jno. W. Klderdioe, of Mar- 
dele, spent several days here- as tbe 
Knest of her father, Mr. B. H. Adktns 
this week.

—Mr. and Mis. Leon Messlck, and 
little diicgliter. of- Salisbury, spent 
HIP flint of the Wf»k as gncsts of Mrs. 
Georglsna Wise, ID Berlin,

—Don't fail to visit Kcnnrrlv & 
Mltcliell great oat price stylo; It starts 
Saturday, Jananrv 16th. All liigh 
grade riot lien. Kennerljr & Mltolinll.

 Miss Wilsie 'Atkins entertained a 
few friends at BOO on Motffiay even- 
inn in honor of Mist Horsey, of Urls- 
field.
i —Mr. Lather Memiok and sister are 

Jalnging at the revival meeting in Hnr- 
^rlson Street M. E. Ulinroh, Wllming

ton, Del., this week.

 Mrs. Elui-r Jones hits retnrued to 
OROBO Uitv agnln nftnr having been 
ill for a long time »t the home of her 
father In Wicomlro Ooanty.

  Bargains at Kennerly AMitnliell's
|\ big doable etoje, starting Janonry the 

16tli. One fourth to one half oft. 
Kennerly & Mltoholl.

 Mr. W. F. Alien has been in Nor- 
. this week attending the 
ot the National Leaane'of 

illusion Merchants _ He was »o-- 
3led. by Mrs. Alien.

 Mr. Wn\ B. Dornan entertained 
at COO on Thursday e-enlng In honor 
of Mr. add Mrs Walter S Sbetipard 
and ber iroesl, Miss Prltobett, of 
Balla, Pa.

 Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnrub: Class- meeting at V. 80; Re 
vival services and services at 11 and 
7.80; Holiday School at 8.80; Eoworth 
League, 6 45.

 Mrs. Halite E. Lows, of.
pel.., has been, 

ileoe. Mrs. John P. 
for the

 Tbe aennlne Virginia aalt oysters, 
any sty In at tbe Palm Garden.

 Miss R. Marian Nook returned 
borne this week from ber millinery 
 etton at OnarlottevUle. Va.

 - Kennerly ft Mitchell'e hat sale 
s&rti January 16th. -All $3.00, |3.36. 
ta.SOsoft halsg.. fl.66. See Window. 
Kennerly A Mitobell.

 Residents of Dorchester Ooanty, 
most of whom ars automobile owners, 
have organ I and a company for the pur 
pose of keeping a large automobile 
repair shop. The caplal stock in 
110,000.

 Mn. Mettle M. Brittingham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Booth, died at the home of ber par 
ents. 831 Vine Street, Tuesday, Janu 
ary, Jlih. The funeral services took 
place mm ber late residence.

 Oba«. T. Hewitt. the pastor of 
the Division Street Baptist Ohuroh,

ill take for bis subject on Sniday 
morning at 11 o'clock "An Incom 
plete Blograpby". Tbe evening topic 
will be "A Word of Jesus".

 LOST Lady's gold watoh, WsU 
tham works, with Din attached, either 
on Newton St., or somewhere on the 
road between Salisbury and Parsons- 
burg. Reward if returned to this of 
floe.

 Mr. Marion T. Hargis w ho WSM 
recently operated on snooessfully for 
appendicitis at tbe Peninsula Hosotil 
here, eroeots to return to his home In 
8no« Bill today. Mrs. HargU, Who 
has remained over dnrUiR his llln 
will aooompany him.

 Mr. Otis Oorkran, of Rhodesdale, 
a brother of Mr. J. Winfleld Uorkran, 
of Salisbnrv, was married last Wed 
nesdar to'Miss Lottie Thompson, 
daughter ofMr . and Mrs. O. A 
Thompson, of Hurlook, at the home 
of the bride's parents.

 At the basinets meeting uf the 
Southern Convocation held in St. 
Peter's Ohoroh, Salisbury. Md., Wed 
uesday afternoon, January 13th, the 
Rev. Thos. B. Barlow, Rector of 
Christ Ohnrob, Cambridge, Md., was 
unanimously elected rural Dean to 
succeed the late Franklin B. Adklns.

 Mr. ana Mrs. W. Dale. Bailey, who 
were quietly married December 8th 
at Mills M. E. Ohapel by the Rev. 
Bunting are now at their home in 
Spring Hill. The groom is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. BaiUy, ot 
Hebron, and tbo bride the yonngen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E H. Hoi- 
loveay, of Spring HUL

. —"Only • Shadow 1 ' wfll be tin 
subject of Dr. Graham's sermon Sun 
diiy morning at 11 o'clock in Btlhes 
da Methodist Protestant Ohuroh ani 
In the evening he will have for his 
them's at 7.30. ^Ficry Dana." Sun 
day School, 0.30; Junior meeting, 3 
ChrUtian Endeavor, (1.45 Mid-reek 

rrlL-e Wednorduy evening at 7.30.
—The twenty third annual ezbtbl 

tion of the Peutnsnla Hortionltcra 
Society of Mnrylund is in session a 
Centrev'lle and everything points tv 
ouo of the moot satiopssfal meeting 
m tbe history of the organization 
There are abont 600 exhibits of all tb 
fruits grown on the Shore, and they i 
make a brave show ing. A number of 
prominent speakers from State col 
leges iuid eiporlrnent stations are there 
and wilt conduct a;sories of proatioal 
talks while tbe show is to progress.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson g»ve 
a dinner Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mr. Jackson's birthday. Tne table 
was very elaborately dncnratrd with 
Hlifg of the valley, rose a imrt terns. 
Covers wure laid for sixteen. Tbe 
garsts inolniled Mr. and Mts. M. A. 
Humphreys, L)r. and Mrs. 8. A. 
Graliaro, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Toad- 
vine, Dr. and Mts. J.. McK. Dick. 
Dr. and Mrs LnvlnOolIler, Miss Irma 
Graham, Miw May Humphreys. Miss 
Shelmerdlne, Dr. Wm. G. Smith, Mr. 
W. B. Miller and Mr. G. Vlokers 
White.

 The Mayor and Olty Council, of 
Berlin, will meet in a few days to or 
ganize a volunteer flro department. 
The r«eic carriage and 1,000 feet of 
hnsn have been ordered. It is the plan 
of the Council to build a brick build 
ing on Main Sttent to ba: >ased as the 
Council Chamber, police stntlon, 
Board of Trade rooms, flre <lSp»rtraent 
and o"lco building for real estate 
agents and lawyers. As noon as spring 
opens the sidewalks of th« tnwn will 
bo ooncrc.tml and Main S*r«et paved 
with either belgla'n blocks or inert 
asphalt, connectlog with the stone 
ronrt, which has been pnt In by the 
State. The stone road, which Is being 
built under the Shoomalixr Act, is

-HoWs lUs.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oase of Gatnrro that 
oanuot be cured by Hall's Oatarrh 
Cure.

F. J. ORKNEY & CO., Toledo, O 
We, tbe undersigned, have known 

, J. Oheney for the hist 18 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
n all business transaction* and flnan- 
tally able to carry ont any obliga- 
ions made by bis firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan a Marvin, 
Wholesale Drngcrlsts, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the Mood 
and mnootis surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle,. Sold by All Druggists.

Take Hall* Family Pills W Consti 
pation. . i

For Sale.
Tract of Pine Thmbdr In 

Newport County, V«. 
<2ood percentage orig 
inal growth. Price la 
S15.OOO. \

N Address "W. & B.," care SALHUIUBI
ADVfcaTlSHB. ^ \

ttlc 
Extend

our and Patron*
our bott mitkos for tko

mud dosfro to tkank you »ory
kindly for your tiboral

matronayo duriny

tko past yoar, and trust that
tAoso relations may to

furtkor oxtondod

duriny tko 
Coating S/tar.

Sinooroty yours,

G. M. FISHER,
. Jeweler

n«Hrfng completion, anct/wtll be fin
ished within

proceeding! in- 
|of Hohool Ooui- 

itor County 
amissionsrs to 

  infflolent 'tax 
|n salaries for 

srtaln classes 
by the aoU of 
van beard. by 

the maadWM 
| Ooanty Com- 

ae FO the 
iptole grounds 

knooaatUitton- 
»lm being that 

• Is. DO! sn 
«. TJ» 

be ot 
;appUM

Toiilson^s 
Store

CRUTCHES
^ 

TRUSSES
(To fit everyone)

«*
TOULSON'S 

COUGH SYRUP
(Guaranteed to relieve Cough)

THIS 
INCUBATOR

• II Genuine Buckeye Incubator
That holds fifty eggs—guaranteed to hatch every 
hatchable egg—for Five Dollars. Each Incubator sold 
on forty days trial and if it doesn't do all we claim 
and prove satisfactory in every way you can send it 
back and *e mitt refund your money. There are over 
100,000 Buckeye Incubators in use, because

"Anybody Can Hatch Chickens With a Buckeye."

1818 J. BOLGIANO A SON
Baltimore, Md.

1910

 IMS 6f MBMKEI MCOtt   IK KEII 
If your local dealer doesn't sell these guaranteed Buckeye Incubators, 

send us your name and we will tell you who does sell them.

V

•»••»•»»»»*•»»»»»••••»»»»•

Big Bargains
IN

Inter Clothing

See Their Announcement On Page 7.

Q. D., C. Q. D." Helpi 
Help! Over its wireless) ; 

teleajraphashipindtstcewsex " 
forth its call for help. The 
brings back the  nawsH 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near 
est good shoe store. Tell them 
you want a pair of Crosaett'f 
quick.
m CROSSETT shoes are l___ 
m distress what the wireleM 
to the ship^-they are Ule>savers.

CROSSETT SH
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EA!

To tired, aching feet 
sett "is a welcome answer.

$4 to $6 everywhere. 
LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, Iiw., Mi 

North Abinjton

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

V

\•i

Watcl 
This Space

Tor The
Announcement

Of Our
Greal 

Dfltount 
rSale

OF»EISJ AT fMM

ii;UO\VENTx•;
4, Ph o«No.370.

'S

\ JOHN M.TOULSON, \
DRUGGIST,

- Salisbury, Maryland.

! Cut Price Sale,Come early for the Cut 
Price Sale, now going 
on ot the" "IT" Store.

Men'sSuits-...................... .$2.50 up to $10.00
Boys' SuHs........................-$1.00 up to $3.00
Boys' Odd Coats ............................ .....98 cents
Ladies' Coats................................$2.00 and up
Children's Coats ..... .......... .....$1.00 and up
Men's and Boys'Shirts ......... ..............19 cents
Men's and Boys' Neckwear. ... ....10c and up
Men's Underwear....................... ....... .39ceach
Boys'Underwear ................................19c each

GCO. PATRICK, 
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF

•••«•• 4>+++»«+ «-»••••••••••••••»»<

S

1 111*1*1

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexpoaed Town or 'Village 
Property can Bare from 20 to 
80 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
pie yon know.

I«%?* »

Ŝ
1

WHEN YOU BUY CLOTHES 
OUR WAY

You out out the element of 
doubt. We've a habit here of 
using the word SATISFACTION 
as something more than a mere 
talking point. Ii'a an existing 
reality, and it proves out in the 
olothea. That meana a lot of 
care and knowledge on our part. 
We handle only olothea on which 
we know you cannot fail to get 
the greatest measure of service. 
Oar garments from The House 
of Kuppei heiraer & Go. and 
Alfred \BeDJHinin & Go, carry 
back of every thread of material, 
every stroke of cutting, and ev 
ery stitch of tailoring, the mak 
er's guarantee; you'll find it in 
the' pocket of every garment 

^^ On the top of that we give onr

\ |H guarantee. ' The clothes must 
_ .O*ni»Vliw.. prove right in jvery way, and 

that doable guarantee is your 
abaolnte Vroteotion. Not only when the clothes are new, bnt 
through Icbg months of wear. If there's a risk, we take it; if 
there's a lok U'< oars.

:*

i

i

i

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & C3I
LAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GREAT

January
Clearance
Sale

This Sale we propose to .make the greatest in tb.Q 
history of our store. Great Bargains in every line antl 
Prices Far Below Regular.

A fewjof the Hums on .which there are Great 
Reductions:

Red .Blankets and Comforts
Hosiery (odd lots of hose) Ladles' Suits

Ladies'and Children's Coats
Furs of all kinds

Remnants
Dress Qoods Silks Table

White Qoods Table Napkins 
Ginghams Outings

Dres*|Unlngs 
Hamburg! and Lace*
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Eat What
 You want of the f < 

KodolwiU
Y«***ed a anjaefeot amount o* 

. sMoa1 wholesome food and noret&ta 
Its* je* need «  MBy digest Ift.

i jam «Mt eata atr^ftts IBM 
t jm ttraofthn yovr  UanMh U Hi mat ' ' 

T«t ara« eat t» order to ttveaad

ood need
t it

YOB wist not diet) beoaaee the 
loo^ r*4«lreeth*Ayo* eataevffio- 

 t of food refolarlT.
i this food Bsust to digested, 

Pg*d tt groat to lUgested thoroughly.

i take aomethtag that will

way to «o to to eat 

rtbefoom.___

r nothing else oan do this. Whan 
* iB*JomMh te weak It needs help;

L must nelp It by gtvtof it net;
I Kodol will do that.

AT AL-L. Dl

Our Guarantee
Goto you druggist today, and 

ponjhftM a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly Bay, that yon did not 
receive any benefit* Aon it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drag* 
gist wtn refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We w|ll pay the drugglstthe price 
of the bottfe purchased, by you.

This offer applies to "the large 
bottle only and' to but one I*v> 
famOy. .; ;: .;   .

We oouM not afford to make soon 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol w^fl do for you.

It would bankrupt n*,
The dollar bottle contains 2tt Usaem 

as mod* as tMTflttfiMntDotUe.—

Kodol la made atthelaboratorta 
of & a DeWltt A Co., Chicago.

Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
Tnajs-ay la-save the dollar is to buy where you get tbe 
Vast value "for your money. There is no safer invest- 
n\ent to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an i exchange in all 
parti of the conntry; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Heal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is /' 
tbe tine to invest your dollars where they will grow. ,/ 

~rticnlars, location and prices, call on ./

"Tou 
: take

6y6EOR6EBARR

C*pyri*Kt UM. ay Oe«a. Nea4 « Cfc

t>«pplnxbam, on N account of bis one 
tune position In the British arm;, was 
cfcwen chief orfkMr of the baiWWenid 
"Citadel" A atrlct e«plonm»»''Wa».«l»t 
upon, thr atdve aervanty, 
lo*« aa*ttranc«a of loyalty.

M wm * E*^ 
i 110IMAIN ST., JRY, MD.

MRS, KB. SAMPSON
jr/baviDg her Mid-Winter £a!e of ?

MILLINERY

JP-V.

til JUn'vii n n if I nu fir l«;t 
tctt. Knit t<l) 1)1 IT t« ntlf KID for the! 
Tatt in<UEl cl ftiin Gccci list will iccn 
H «nii| ir. dn< i«c sic? fit » gunine 

bargain. ' '____

CMBEDV 
ttsCMIT. i! Indian

TAR BALSAM-
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 

_, nized after taking the first dose. -
Try IVDIAV TAB BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS,../•'.'
Indian Tar Balsam Company

B/ILTIAORB. W>. J
"FLORIDA TOUR BY SEA'

W*r» posted to the towers, and ft 
less watch was to be toept'd*>' 
_ ... Ohase on his Brst vMt to 

west tower discovered  "long uhuied 
searchlight of powerful dimension*. 
Fortunately for the besieged, the elec 
tric light plant was located In the 
chateau grounds and could not be 
tampered with from the outside.

Brltt was put to charge of th* night 
patrol, Sannder* the day. Sellm un 
der-orders bad severed the long rope 
with a single rifle shot Mo one could 
hop* to reach th* chateau by way of 
the cliff.

Extra precautions w*re token to 
guard the women from attacks from 
the inside. The window bars were 
locked secu'ety. and heavy bolts were 
placed on tbe door* leading to the low 
er regions. It waa now only too ap 
parent that Skaggs and Wyckholme 
had wrought well in anticipation of n 
rebellion by tbe native shareholders. 
Bach window bad its adjustable 
grates; every outer door was protected 
by heavy Iron gates.

By nightfall Depplngham'* forces 
were In full possession of every ad 
vantage that their position afforded. ,. 

Ohase came from his room, still stiff 
and sore, but with fresh, whit* band 
age* on his blistered bands, lie asked 
and received permissionjto light a cig 
arette and then dropped' wearily into a 
seat near tbe princess, who sat upon 
the atone ra|IVn'g. Her trim, graceful 
figure wa£ 'outlined against the dart-- 
ness., i delicate, senuons fragrance 
exhaled from her person, filling him 
pAtft an indescribable delight and lan 
guor; tbe spell of her beauty was upon 
him. and be felt the leap of his blood.

"If I were you." be said at last 
reluctant to despoil the picture. "1 
wouldn't sit up ther*. It would be a 
very simple matter for one of our 
friends to pick yon off with a shot 
from below Pleas* let me pull up a 
chair for you."

She smiled languidly, without a trace 
of uneasiness in her manner.

"Dear officer of tbe day, do you think 
they are so foolish as to pick us off to 
particles? Not at all. They will dis 
pose of us wholesale, not by th* piece. 
By the way. baa Neenab been mad* 
quit* comfortable?"

"I believe so. Sh* and Sellm have 
tbe room beyond mint, thank* to Lady 
Depplngham."

"Agnes tell* me that sh* la very In- 
tere*tlng quit* Ilk*   princes* ont of 
a fairy book. Ton recall tbe prince**** 
who were always being captured by 
ogre* and evil prince* and afterward 
satisfactorily rescued by thoee dear 
knight* admirable? Did Bella steal 
her to tbe beginning?"

"Ton forget the pot of eapphirea and 
the big ruby."

They say that prince*ee* can be 
bought very cheaply."

"Depends entirely upon the quality 
of princes* you d**lr*. It'* very much 
like buying rare gem* or old paintings. 
Pd say. Speaking of prlncene* an< 
ogre*, has It occurred to you that yon 
would brlnr a fertttn* to th* market?" 

"Mr. Chaser
"Too know. Ifs barely powlbl* that 

you may b* put hi a matrimonial shop 
window If Von Bllts ajtd bis friend* 
should captor* you alive. Bver think 
of thatr

"Good beavraat Ton why, what a 
horrible thing to sayl"

"Too won't bring a* much to the 
eoatb sea market as you would In 
Rapp-Thorberg or Paris, but 1 dare 
**y you could b* sold for" 

"PI****, <sr Chase, don't *ngge*t 
anything so atrocious." sb* cried, some 
thing Uk* terror In her vole*.

MN*enab> father sold brr for a band 
fnl of gem*." said b*. with distinct 
meaning In bla vole*. She waa silent 
and he went on after a moment "I* 
there so much difference, after all, 
Where one I* void. Just *o long a* th* 
price la satisfactory to all concerned r

"loo, an very aakmd. Mr. 
ah* *ald wl'1 quiet dignity. 
dseerv* yoar sarcasm."
1 bamblr plead for forgivraeseV* b* 

eaM. suddenly contrite. "It wa* beast

tag and oommg quite, ^_
Tou are beautiful.* U^Kr Should

you stive It-would 
matter, for any one of 

purchase yon from the 
might easily be kept ou this laVad for 
th*'re*t of your days and the\ world 
would be none the wiser, 
could' be *old into Persia or Arabia or 
Turkey. I am not surprised thatNyou 
shudder. Von Bllts and fiasnla mean 
to destroy all of us. We are to disap 
pear (torn die., face of tbe earth: 
When Our friend* come to look for u» 
we will have died from the plague and 
our bodies will have been burned, a* 
they always are in Japat There will 
be no one left to deny the story. After 
tomorrow no ship is due to put in here 
for three week*. They' will see to It 
that none of us get out to that ship. 
nor will the ship1* officers know of 
our peril. The word will go forth that 
the plague has come to the island.' 
That Is the flrst step, your highness

there is.one obstacle they have 
overlooked," be concluded. She looked 
mp inquiringly.

uKy warships," he said, the whimsi 
cal smile broadening.

irchants and Miners Trans. Co.
t SON ALLY CONDUCTED

To SAY ANN AH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
ST. AUGUSTINE.

$5O INOLUDINO ALL 
NECE88AEV KXPBHBES.

Leave Baltimore February 18th, returning 
February 26tb- Send for itinerary.

t • * 1 *>Hn»f

"I do not

CHAPTER XIX. 
THE PI.AOUB is

B next morning a steamship 
flying the English flag came to 
anchor off Aratat, delivered 
and received mail baga nmj 

after an borr*s stay steamed away in 
the drift of the southeast trade winds- 
Bombay to Cape Colony. The men 
at the chateau gazed longingly, help 
lessly through their glaaaea at this 
black hulled vialtor from the world 
they loved. They watched it nntij 
nothing was left to be seen except tjhe 
faint cloud of smoke that went to' a 
pin point in the horizon. There /had 
been absolutely no opportunity to/com 
municate with the officers of the'.sblp. 
They sailed away hurriedly, si M In 
alarm. Tbelr baste was significant.

"Perhaps Bowles succeeded la get 
ting a word with the, officer who came 
ashore," Bald Browne bopefnily. "He 
knows the .danger we are In."

?My dear.Browne, Bowlfea hadn't the 
,,f'ghost of a cha'rice to-communicate with 

the ship." said Chase. ' "He can't bully 
'em any longer with his Tommy Atkin* 
coat They've outgrown it Just aa be 
haa. It was iplendld while it lasted 
but they're no more afraid of It now 
than they are of my warships. I wish 
there was some way to get him and hi* 
Bngllab assistants into the chateau. 
Ifs awful to think of what is coming 
to them sooner or later."

"Is there no way to help. them?" 
groaned Depptngham.

"Ill never forget poor Bowles the 
first time I saw him In his dinky red 
jacket and that hooligan cap of his," 
reflected Chase, as if be had not heard 
Depplngharn's remark. "Be put them 
on and tried to overawe the crowd that 
night when 1 was threatened in the 
market place. He did bis beat, poor 
chap, and I"-

-Lpokr exclaimed Brltt suddenly, 
pointing toward on* of the big gates 
la the upper end of the park. "I be 
lieve they're making an attackr

The next Instant the men In the bal 
cony were 'wving it peUmell, picking 
up the ever ready rifles as they dashed 
off through the halls and out into the 
park. The.-r kept themselves as well 
covered as possible by the boxed trees, 
although up to this dm* there bad 
been no shouting.

Chase, in advance, suddenly gave 
vent to a loud cry and boldly dashed 
out , into the open, disregarding all 
shelter. Two of the native park patrol 
wore battening toward the gate from 
another direction. Outside tne huge, 
barred gate a throng of men and 
women were congregated. Borne of 
the men were vigorously slashing 
away at the ban with sledgea and 
crowbars; others were crouching with 
rifles leveled In the other direction I

-It's BowkeaP abonted Chase eagerly.
Th* situation at one* became clear 

to ttaoa* inside the walls. Bowles and 
hi* friends, a score all told, had man 
aged to reach th* upper gate and were 
BOW clamoring for admission, beast on 
all side* by I be enemy's pickets.

"For God's sake, be quickP' shouted 
Bowles. "There's a thousand of them 
coming up the mines road IP

The gates,were unlocked by the pa 
trol, .and the panic stricken throng 
tumbled through them and scattered 
like sheep behind the high, sheltering 
walla. Once more the massive gates 
were closed and the bolts thrown 
down just In time to avoid a fuallUde 
of bullets from the outside.

Once inside the chateau th« fugi 
tives, shivering with terror, fairly col- 
lapsed. There war* three Englishmen 
in toe party Dsatdes Bowlca, and 
Chaa* recognised the Permian wive* 
of Jacob von BUta among the women 
who bad be*D  bilged to cast their lot 
with th* rsfugsjat from Aratet The 
sister of Neenab and flv* or atx other 
women who had beta soM kato the 
island mao> oav tna> nmatote of the> 
UtU» group of tqambUnc fasnataa. 

Th* remdnaar ojT tfc* ft* to tb*

MDTCAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY '

If YOU ARC NOT 
THESPlfNWD 

TUNITYFOR

BOWLING
Total Assets (JJeo. 81, 

1908)—u^._
Total Liabilities... 
Surplus————__

$66,856,238.70 
50,711,988.99 

6,148,299.71

erctiants.
In order to 8d(T some new accounts

on our Ledger for 1910, we are
making a special offer of

Printing, as follows: 1*"1 **.

500 Letterheads, ' :'  v: 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Total Insurance in force Dec. 
31,1908-$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.
Ask to see our Eighteen-Payment 

Life Policy. It is a wonder.
A}1 John Hapoook policy-holders 

are satisfied. Why? Ask them.

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J. OLABE, State Agent, 
1041-1061 Oalvert Bldg., 

BAI/TIXOBX, MD.
8. CHESTER COIJBSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CENTRBVILLB, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARC INVITED.

, _j .

vShowell's

W.< i St. Day and Night

r

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WANTED
TO BUY 

FIVE HUNDRED
CORDS OF

PINE OR OAK
WOOD.

Address

T. C. BLADES,
CRISFIELD, MD.

MUNSONS
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitcheil's Coal Dock.

Train)

Leave 
NewYo 
Pbliade., 
Wllraltii 
Baltimore:)

Leave
HalUbnry. 
ChpaCh 
OKFKt-. 
Norfolk (a

Leavel 
NortoltJ, 
Old Eolotl. 
Cape CbarT 
Saftobnry^.. 
Delmar......

(BUD BOUTB,"

t Nov.Tlh, US*.

1»

_
itallon* on Bni| 
 Icnal or nolle* 
R. B. COOK&] 

Traffic^*

BALTIHORE
BAII

After 81 years AKTHUR MUNSON
' has returned to Salisbury

to resume

[» SIGN •
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative -
PAINTINGS

Callers always welcomed.

BCHBDOLI1

LY Baltimore
Ballib.ry... 

Ar Ocean Oily.,

! NOV. 8,100*.

USD.

TH
4.10

11.00
PM

ni
IS «.«
9.45
PM

WEST BOUND.

LT Ocean City....
.Ballsbory   ,    , 

Ar Baltimore    ., _

...«.« 
,7.10

_ijo 
PM

1»

 Saturdayonly. fDaUy except Saturday ana 
Sunday. lD»llj except Sunday.

WiLLABP THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 
Qen.Pu.AiX

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

GrEO. HILL, 
ndertaker

***»**»*##+*****#*•****»***

^ Desirable feme |
i i llvto*- It good and cheap, t 
i i notfhborly and hospitable.
IS WM.M. COOPER, SelMmn;Me\ i!

or CHEW?
Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable price*, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN M, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

-: EMBALMING :-

Wfll Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Hones and State 6ravt 

Vault* kept In Stock.

SAUSMRY. MD.

when  vtrythinf aUe Mb.

w«akn«s*M Ow7 an th*  aprama 
ramedy, M thousands have tndaed.
rqRKlDNCY.llVIRAND
fcIt

ovtr a dtimhfs

You Spank Your Baby?"
•Vuui»iAF>>.iu f. ,''_..',' M. - « . • *^

; Moltw Jhrtr 
I five Own

"Amartcan wit, i Imagine yon call 
tt." ehe *aU *cornfuUy. -I don't care 
to talk with yon any longer."

"Won't yon forglv* me) I'm a poor 
prate don't la*n me. In two or tbrr* 
week* I'll 'Up down and ont of yoar 
ttfej that will be penalty enough, don't 
yo« think r

"For wbomT" she asked m a voice so 
low that b* could scarcely bnar the 
words. Then sb* tangoed ironically 
"I do forgive. It I* all that a prince 
or a prince** la ever asked to do, I'm 
beginning to believe. | also forgive 
yon for coming into my life/'

"It 1 bad tx*a a trifle more In tell 1 
gent I should not hav* come Into It at 
all/* he said. She turned upon him 
quickly, stung by tbe remark.

"la that the way yon feel about Itr 
she asked sharply.

"Ton don't understand. A man or 
intelligence would never have kick Ml 
Prtnc* Karl. A* a matter of fact in 
trying to kkk Prince Karl ont of your 
life I kicked myself into It A very 
simple procte*, and yet scarcely Intel 
lectual A jack*** could nav* done a* 
much."

-A }ack*a* may kick at a king,"  *» 
9enpbra**d casually. "A cat may 
only look at him. But let os go back 
to mlltlea Do yon mean! to »l 
that tb*y-th*ee wrMcbeartreoM 

cell me-ue, 1 mr*n~ 
iv«y row

party. founeta or Aft*** m aU. w*r* 
of many c*s«a» and aatMwIltles and.

A Reliable Rraedi
CATARRH

Cltliftlf

of vartoat Thai* war* brow*
skinned f*Uowf from Calcutta, a eon- 
pi* of sturdy (}r**ks, an Bgypdan and 
a Persian, tar** or ftror AMyrlaoa and 
as many- Maori*. A* to th*Jr walks IB 
Ufa. among tnam wer* darks and 
guard* from th* bank. m*mb*ra of th* 
nattv* constabulary. Indian taker* aa4> 
showmen and v*nd*rs of ftntisjn g*w« 
gawa.

Bowtaa. his thto leg* stfll ahaklog 
perceptibly, although b* strove mlgbt- 
Oy to bold them at strict "attention." 
wa* tb* spokesman. A valiant heart 
thumped OD<<* mor* against the seam* 
of tbe little red Jacket If hi* hand 
trembled and hi* voice shook tt wa* 
because of tb* unwonted exertion to 
wblrb both bad be*n put to that stir 
ring night at dawa.

"For *onu tiro* w* hav* b**o pr*>- 
partng tor tbe outbreak," he eald,,mn- 
gerlng tb* glass of brandy that fJrltt 
had poured for him. "s)v*r since 
Chase began to go to w noticeably toe 
the ludles abeml"

Cbaa* glared at him. Th» others ttt- 
tored.

(to pa coirrnrpfD.1

•e) 4 welt fir M
•MelMirtMOM* 

tt cleajwfls. sRotbc*.
otect* 
m«m.

n**ls and pro 
ta* dtaa**/
bran* resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
 way aOold in the Head quickly, Btstoree 
th* Beoawof Sty* aud.$jn»lL Full size 
50 oU. at DfUggVU or V* ibUU Liquid 
dream BahaTOrna* in mtoteiaets 75 oU. 
Qv Brothers. M Wajmm Street^ New Yorlt

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of The Peoples National 
Bank of Salisbury, Md., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. llth, 1910.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
bouse of said bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the 
ensniogSjear, and the transaction of 
snob other business as may come be 
fore them.

ISAAC L. PB10B, 
Cashier.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
rrowth Cum.    8»w MiU, capacity 10,000 
feet per day; nec«s*ary railroad. Iodine. 
can and KMXtmothrea to supply avoMJl

Location diieotiy on th* raihoad.ehvm 
mile* from Norfolk. It ha money-maker.

**»««•. W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.O.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

ornom oir ouuuur A rurum, 
r, MD.

DOES IT RIGHT

For Sale.
Thirty-Horsc-Povvq-totiring Car.

Fire paaienfer, in perfect condition. 
Extra tlre». -wind ahield, |a* lamp* 

speedometer oloek, etc.
Cash price SI ,200. Cort $3,000. 
Apply to J. W. VAUANT, 324 North 

Chatln Strwt, BaltlnMra, M4.

Thafs what you want 
Ohargei reasonmhle .for

Tb* Gold • b* pulled

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRHXIB WOBKtj 
A SPECIALTY

Oajreful attention given 
dr*n. Prompt and oaieful a( 

.Uon gj»in to aHdwtal wirV.

Cleanini tag
MEN'S OR

To look i 
one's ok 
properly

O. V.
MainBt,

FWHM fWe t J

A. G. TOADVINE ft SON.
Mate Street. 

tAUINIUIIY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the pest 
Old Line 

' Ife

/

A Few Dollars
eadiycsr glvef pfotoo

mod the pottesslon of 
rood Pofcy

Umei the

J. EOWI
Jlrsuolass 

Btreejt,

nacts
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igantic Sale Of
^^^^ _ . i . . . ,_.; • • • .JMIHUB.

OneWMf!
\

to Sell all left over Stock at a great reduction rather than carry to next season, and in this way give our customers and general public
great opportunity* Below we show you: • ,

>r.. =«£?:•

All Our Men's Suits and Overcoats
$22.so Suits and Overcoats now $16.48

20.00 " " 14.98
18.00 " " 13.48
15.00 " " 10.98
12.60 " " 8.9$
10.00 " «
8.00 tt

•*•«..., 4.98

Children's Suits
$8*60 Suits Reduced to $6.48

Reduced to 10.00 13.48
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.60
3.00

(( 
<<
u
It
((

tt
tt 
tt

6.63
4.50
3.76
3.00
2.62
2.26

f
SOO Men's Suits, one of 

J kind, at Half Rrlce
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $10.00 

8.00 " " 9-00 
5M " " 7.50 

12.50 " " 6.25 
10.00 " " 5.00 
8,00 " " 400
Men's Odd Pants

$7.5O Pants Reduced to $5.26 
6.50 " " 4.88 
6.60 " « " 4.12 
5.00 " ^ " 3.76 
4.00 " " 3.OO 
3.50 " " *2.62

Reduced to H) 98 RA*JC«tto8.
..lit not "a.I

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 Soft Hats go in this Sale\ $1.65.
Every garment guaranteed as advertised* We invite you to visit this

Our Entire Stock goes in this Clearing Sale.
sale while the selection is good*
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FORGOTTEN*
Prtost Declares. \No( State Creattw Has

the World fan So Wicked.
Pastor Says.•'

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
 nd yon should be rare to provide

START A BANK ACCOUNT
_gnd watch it grow. Our methods 

yonr money grow fully 
t if yon inquire here.

'8 NAUOIUl BANK,
SAUBBUBT, MD.

MasosUc Tesnple, Opp. Coart Ho***, k ' DMakw

Fire Works
WHOLESALE

Dealers would do well|to 
call early.

KINDS OP"

Spirting Goods.

sNKTORD'S
FSPORT1NG GOODS HOUSE

SI IT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want yonr trade 
fat GOOD-QUALITY GHDCEBIES. 

L Our price* are reasonable and as low 
i the lowest. Purchases .promptly 
[tared. Gall or phone.

t Howard,
Near frrot Bridge,

MARYLAND.

1 wish to announce to the public 
1 that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date eqnip- 

l BMtnt I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 

" alljbe the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
MARBELA.MD,

.
Not since the creation baa the world 

been M wtdked as it is today /declar 
ed Rev. John 8. Heating, 8. J., pro- 
tenor of sophomore olMi in Loyola 
College. He bellerei that, while all 
as;es of the world have been tilled 
with wickedness, never »  at the ores- 
ent has God been so utterly and ruth 
lessly forgotten and roomed.

Father Heating made these points 
in a sermon at Loyola College. He 
said that at present man's reunions 
oonoenu were his alone.   and that the 
public had no recognition at all of 
Christianity. "The lesson tsnght bv 
Our Lord at JNtsareth," said Father 
Seating, "was a life of progress pro- 
gress before Qod and progress before 
men. whoh is true progress. We pride 
ourselves that we are living in a pro 
gress! re. age, and justly to for nowa 
days man has conquered time and 
space. In the twinking of an eye the 
word hard ly spoken is dashed from
and to land, and already the nations 

are debating the limit of their do 
main in that| air which we thought 
np to t^e present time belonged to the 
bird alone.

Tne Progress.
"Bnt while we are progressing be 

fore GodT The world about ni points 
to the men who they iay are proarei 
sire, eta A when we ask why or how 
they are progressive it tells ns that 
it measures progrem by dollars and 

'oentB, by house* and lands, bv stocks 
and bonds. Is that true progress By 
no means. "

"A man's progress is never measur 
ed by wbst he has, bat by what he is. 
Uharacter is progress. Hones*? IB 
progress. Some men are progressive 
became they have been able to override 
others; others are progresslve^by 
clever and successful roguery.  ~~^" 
~ "The Mgels of Qod looking 
down anon the streets pro- 
nonnoe many whom the world calls 
progressive absolute failures, but the 
angels must be mistaken. That man 
is faultless in his attire ; he is cleanly 
shaven and visits the Torkivh bath ; 
he is a prosperous business man : be 
owns stocks, bonds, houses and lands ; 
there are automobiles standing at his 
door ; the light of luxury is streaming 
from his windows. Surely the angels 
have made a mistake. Have they T~

HOMT Sold for Pottage.
| What is that they see in this man 

progress Tbey see a man with no 
 raoter, whow integrity has been 

styl, who has bartered his honor for 
a mess of pottage. Beneath his fault 
less attire they see a whitened sepal - 
oher  a mass of dead men's hones and 
corruption, a heart and soul that are 
given over to degrading pleasures. Is 
that pranree"? if so, God save ns from 
snub progress I "That man is not a 
man of progress because be has lost 
sight. _p£ Jbat Ljwbjfih* should, be the 
gnldlng principle of his life, because 
he has done that which closes the 
great law giver, counseled the Israel 
ites to .beware of doing  take heed 
diligently lest you forget the Lord, 
thy God, who brought thee out of the 
bouse of bondage, out of the land of 
Egypt And the progressive man has 
forgotten that Lord.

"Again the Holy Writ says " Toon 
shait fear the Lord thy God and shall 
serve Him only,' and our man of pro 
gress neither fears nor serves the 
Lord. "Keep the precepts of the 
Lord thy God, and the testimonies 
and ceremonies which He has com 
manded thee, ' and again our man of 
progress doee none of these.

Duty To <W.
"It Is an evil of the present day, 

nd a great evil, that we fail to rec 
ognise that splritnal progress is far 
more important than material pro 
gress: that wears in this life to serve

ANNUAL JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
i

Preparatory to Stock-Taking
'UNDREDS OF DELIO-HTED WOMEN lay in a six months' supply of different classes of valuable 

merchandise, at half to one-third off the regular price, from the Kennerly-Shockley Company. 
January is our month for clearing out ODD LOTS, REMNANTS, Heavy Goods, Short Lengths, 

Bed Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters, Dress Goods, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Ladies' Separate Skirts, Ladies' 
Separate Coats, Misses' and Children's Coats, Ladies' Muffs and Furs, Carriage Robes, Horse Blankets.

H
Remnant Bargains

Remnants of Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 
Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of Bilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens.
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

Sweaters Reduced
$5.50 Sweaters, this Sale at----- .-/(.-• —-— $3.90
$4.50 Sweaters, this Sale at----.".""'::^Ti'^vT'S. 19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at------v............. 2.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-................. 1.98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at.................. 1.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-................. .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at........ 50o to .90

Hosiery Specials
Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- - - -lOc 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at............. 16o

January Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows:

$16.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced 
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduc^ " 
$22.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, ReCltw 
$25.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Redu] 
$28.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Redi

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Be
$18.00 Ladies'Tailored Suite,'trimi 
$24 00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trim] 
$27.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trii 
$15 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot

January Reductions on Bed
AND COMFORTS

$7.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at; - - 
.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at- - - - -.

$5.90 
469 

Special heavy Bed Blankets, at- --------^f-.- 3.90
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 2.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at................ .89

wn
Urr
Man

EVERY ARTIOLE WILL BE SOLD AS ADVERTISED

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
JBAUSBURV, MARYLAND.Main Street Church Street

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < 
WITHOUT *

h»T« iDtpffleienl IniunuM, or coming 
Into poumloD of property that OUT 
be dMlrnyrd inddonlr by are wllbtmt 
a moment'* warning?

Ov PiWtt Are WrfttN U Stulm 
Wrtti it m n.

W. S. GORDY,
0ml Insurance Agt., 

 tab Street, Saltabwry. Md.

iAOAME Bai'S
PILLS.

PQWELL.VILLE
Dennis left a few days ago 

to begin a course in architecture at 
the Front Royal School, Front Royal. 
Va.

Mrs. Wm. K. Dennis and Miss Min 
nie Bailer of this place after spending 
the week end in Salisbury returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. Beese Morris left Thursday for 
King's Business College. Raleigh, N. 
O.. where he will pursue a course in 
bookkeeping, stenography and bank 
ing.

The vonng men of Powellville gave 
a parly to their friends Wednesday 
evening last, in the Hall above Bailey 
Bros' Store. There were about sev 
enty five couples in attendance. It 
was the greatest of its kind held in 
this community for sometime, and 
all proclaim it to have been the great. 
est success of the season.

The Peninsula Produce Eiohanne, 
of the Eastern Hhore of Maryland, an-

God and save oor sonL We lose sight 
of ibis, and so little progress is made 
even among (Jathollos became the 
elementary principle of onr religion 
has nerer taken firm hold of ns.

" We are making progress if we fnl- 
011 oor duties the servlre of Qod de 
mands of ns; if we are remembering 
Uod. saying onr daily prayer*, read 
ing of God and holy things and hear- 
in mass derontlT on Hnndav. The 
men and the women who do thsae 
things are progressive before Uod.
but perhaps 
men."

not progressive before

MORGAN
ffamber

HEN-RAISING PAID.
Fowls Pntface Ttree Itaodred 

Aid Slxty-Noe Doze* EMS.
That chicken raising can bs mads 

to pay has been proved by a woman. 
Mrs. H. W. Boob, of Mid Tale, near 
Pen Mar. who by giving oarefol at 
tention to her fowls mads a remarkable 
record in the last year. Mrs. Socks 
bad 88 bens that laid 8TO doseo eggs, 
or a total of 4840 eggs, an storage of 
116 eggs a ben dnrlng the year. The 
Income from «*feh,hen reoeiyad) by 

'Mrs. Bocks wa« fl.eityk fnejoiest 
 price she receives! for tq» tggs-wijs IB 
cents a doseo and the highest rjrios 
was 80 cents, during November" and 
December. Mrs. Books said she 
for her hens snd fed them Kgolurly. 
niing a vsrlsty of food, often fejjdlng 
them three kind of food In a da;

noonoes that there will be a meeting 
iu the Hall above Bailey Bros' store 
to enroll as manv of the farmers of 
this faction as may want to take stock 
in re/Exchange. & good attendance 
from the farmers is asked, so that the 
organization of a branch of this Ex 
change at Willards may be expedited.

Rev. and Mrs. Bimms spent the 
early part of the week with Mrs. 
Slums' parents in Fruitland, Md.

The people of this community 
would' very much appreciate an at 
tempt of the Commissioners, and a 
successful campaign on the roads east 
of Salisbury. We believe our time is 
next, and now t

•••••••••••••••

Gomprecht & Benesch
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Present for your approval the largest and 
best assorted line of

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream 
Balm if yon are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay fever or cold in the head. 
ltl» purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membrane that lines the air 
passages. It is made to overcome the 
disease, not to fool the patient by a 
short, deceptive relief. There is no 
cocaine nor mercury in It. Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute for 
Bly's Oream Balm. All druggists sell

Prloe 60o. Mailed by Ely Broth
69 <Wanesi

"Everything for the Home"
ever shown in this country.

Our sensible Credit System makes homes 
happy and comfortable.

We prepay freight on all purchases of $5 
or more.

Get our prices and be convinced. We 
guarantee our prices to be the lowest.

»*• l

A lasjr liTer leads to ehronlo dys- 
pspsU and constipation  weakens the 
whole system. Ooao's RiMiolels, SO 
cents per bos, correct the liver, tone 
the stomaeb, rare constipation.

Mothers!
Dont toll to procure M 

8oMbtotB*rap for yoor 
euttlag teeth. It 

the gnmk, * 
op4lc. and !  the 

Twenty fl

Winstow's 
Udren while 

 s the child. 
I paint enrrs 
remedy (or 

cents a bottle.

CASTOR IA
»or ImfittU and CaUfew.

Iwi U.. YN BITI Ahrayt lH|M
th* 

«*<

Salisbury
SECOND MOOR

SALISBURY

oliage af Business
Lv' ....MASONIC TEMPLE

. - - MARYLAND

NIGHT SCHOOL
Monday, Wsdntsday and friday evenings. sVPhoneSol

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
WIL.L.

All Felt HatP. in all colors, including blaok 
and white, AT COST.

Willow Fumes, black, white and colon, AT ! 
COST.

Pattirn Jfmtt at Jtfatf ff*rie*. *
Children's Hats in Ftlt. that were fl.26 to ' 

$1.08, now at 50 cents.
These goods must be sold early to make room     

for a large Spring stock.

A New Line of Beavers 
and Fur Turbans^

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor^
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

1Mb. 4.flsB.

«4OMIMIIMtMIMs)IMMMM<MtMM»|MIMMMMIM

al Estate Broker

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 
pR SALE——^
To Buy for Cash Farm Lands 
Within 6 Mllaaof Salisbury.

Ojie
FOB 8ALB. $10 
dty property.

Twenty acr«n

twenty-five acre Farm five miles from Salisbury 
acre., Good trucking land. Will exchange/for

i Jersey road for oalcv; BOW in crimson olov

You Wiil Enjoy This X-mas
il'oou don't, have to spend it punching clinkers 
«n^ tr^taft-fcfrVuujlate and dirt to keep warm.

COAL
and your fire trouble* 4fttl oesje, Mr»W« 
the BEST PINE WOOD, and keep it i
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Winter 
Winds

Chapped

 f

ENTERSJOAT RACE
Mr. Frank Dennis of New York la Contest 

Philadelphia-Havana.
Among the boats entered for the 

power reoe from Philadelphia to Ha 
vana is the Caroline, the OS-foot rais 
ed deik crniier designed laat spring by 
Mr. Morris M. Whlliter, of Mew York 
for Mr. M. Frank Dennis. This boat 
proved very successful, aa her cruiiing 
record doting the summer wig more 
than alz thousand miles, and ihe thus 
had the opportunity of being thor 
oughly worked in and teiwl for sea 
work, aa shi was from the coast of 
Maine to the Chesapeake.  

The Caroline WM bailt at the 
Greenwich Yacht Yard and is or very 
strong construction, the framing being
of oak and the planking of yellow 

pint). The interior arrangement shows
the motor and the crew's quarter*

I

well forward, abaft 01 which is the 
galley, extending the fnll width of 
the slilp; then the cabin, and aft of 
this on one side a single stateroom, 
and on the opposite side the toilet. 
Under the extension of the raised deck 
at tho stem is the ownet's stateroom, 
a large, roomy compartment. She is 
equipped with a 26-hone power Stand 
aid engine and la electrically lighted 
throughout.

Very little change will be made in 
her arrangements to fit her for the 
long distance race, as Mr. Dennis in 
tends to use her (or crnlsing immedi 
ately npon his return, and h*i skipper 
will rely 011 her gasolene supply and 
the possibility of picking op fuel on 
din way down rather than overloading 
her with a supply sufficient to ran the 
foil coarse. It is anticipated that nut 
more than one stop will be made, aa 
her foel capacity la large. New York 
Herald, '

SALISBURY'S FUTURE
Growth And That Of Wcopjlco Conty. 

John Mttton Gives Soaw Good Views.

! WHITE &TEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salsbury, Maryland

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBTJBAKBB, ManasW 

MMway between Breed Street StatiM 
and Reefing TerBUial Om Filbert Street 

BnroMM. Si.OO per day mni  *> 
ABMticaB, fJ^SO per day and up 

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of t 
reputation and-oonaeqaenoe In *

. * PHILAOBLPHIA

load Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

Interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by the Oonnty Com 
muaioners of Wicomlco County, to ex 
amine and report on a proposed new 
County Boad. fro  Beading Ferry to 
Wioomioo Creek Ferry, will meet at 
Beading Ferry on Wednesdav, Jany 
Mth, 19.0, at 10 A M. to execute the 
duty Impwed on them by the Commis 
sioners,

Joseph Parker.
B. P. Llvingston.
H. M. Clark.

Commissioners

CHURCH FEDERATION
MOST IMPORTANT PUD 
DISCUSSION OF QUESTION: 
OF VITAL INTEREST TO
COH6RE6ATmUSTS,
PRESBYTERIAJ1S.
METHODISTS,
BAPTISTS,
DISCIPLES,
EP1SCOPAUAHS
CATHOLICS,
LUTHERANS,
SHOWING WHAT EAC 
DENOMINATION 
MUST YIELD IN

CHURCH FEDERATION *-'*"u»V»'W(j|y>l 
FOUR MKTII^S-AttbW«'MUSIC-oROOKLYri.Ny.|

JAN I61B
W1ATCON6QEGATKWUSTS, 
PRESBYTEMAHS AND 
METHODISTS MUST YIEIMl

 JAH.23. WHAT BAPTISTS ANO 
DISCIPLES MUST YIELD. 
JAH.3O. WHAT CPOCOPALIAHS, 
CATHOLICS ANO LUTHCRANS MUST 
YIELD.     FfO.6. THE ..... 
HUJTAHT AHD THE CHUIKH TRIUMPHANT.

\
. I

Road Examiners' Notice.
Kottoe Is hereby given to all persons 

Interested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing bren appointed by the County Com 
missioned of Wioomioo County, to ax 

-amine and report on a proposed widen 
log and straightening of a portion, of 
the Meadow Bridge Boad, beginning at 
Hayman's store and extending to 
Meadow Bridge, they wQI meet at above 
beginninx plaoo on Monday, January 
f4th, 1»10, at 10 A M., to execute the 
duty Imposed on them by the Oommis-

'Peter J. Hobb* 
Alex W. Hopkins. 
B. M. Clark

Comminaionen

he doctrinal points to be surrendered by the various denomination* 
tie understood by the public. Every member of every denomi 

nation should be fully, informed at to what his own and other sects 
propose doing. AH should secure for themselves and friends copies 
of this paper containing the Pastor Russell Brooklyn Tabernacle Ser 
mons of above mentioned dates. These sermons are a regular feature 
in about five hundred leading papers, reaching about ten million 
homes. Pastor Russell speaks from an independent position and will 
give plain, unvarnished facta so every one interested may be thor 
oughly conversant with the great CHURCH FEDERATION prop* 
osition.

Order extra copies early.

Whatever may be the more distant 
future of Salisbury when the plans of 
the Deep Water Way's Commission 
have been carried out and ocean vessels 
oan go inland from Ntw York to the 
Unlf givlug to the town- and cities of 
the eastern seaboard a growth beyond 
all estimate, and The Wicomloo lias 
been dredged so that ocean vessels oan 
unload their coal, iron and other 
freight at the docks in Salisbury and 
making it possible, for her to become 
a thriving manufacturing city.

Whatever the distant future may 
hold for cur Oonnty Seat, h«r imme 
diate growth depends very much npon 
the improvement of the surrounding 
country. Suppose the rural popula 
tion of the County and adjoining reg 
ion were doubled, that would be pos 
sible only where wealth and intelll-1 
gence increase In population, what 
would h* the crowds iu the streets of 
Salisbury then, when even now on 
Saturdays and big days a farmer can 
hardly find room on the streets to 
hitch a horse; yet this is exactly what 
is bfling done.

On every shell road tl'at has been 
built for any length of time we find 
double the number and belter homes 
than along the common roads. Sup 
pose the shell roada or other roads just 
as good were .built throughout the 
oonnty the same resnlt must follow. 
The price of laud increases so rapidly 
along such public improvements that 
a farmer van't afford to do slipshod 
farming so he elthur learns better 
methods, sells to some more progress 
ive man, or cells pait of his land and 
makes just aa good an income on a 
part aa he formerly did on all. if be 
doesn t some other man will.

It is said that the United States has 
the most fertile soil of any country in 
the world, yet the average yield of 
wlteat per acre Is only fourteen bosh- 
els; France has a yield of twenty, 
Germany twenty eight, England thir 
ty two, and Holland thirty four bush 
els. Oar clay lands are goo<? for 
wheat If properly drained and ferti 
lised. What will bring aboat Better 
conditions on the farm and greater 
production T Good roads seem to solve 
the problem, at least people who live 
on good roads have better farms, bet 
ter buildings, and better stock on the 
average than other people. The old 
earing ''All roads lead to Borne" be 
comes, All roads lead to Salisbury, 
and over theae roads go the products 
of the farm and the merchandise of 
town bringing wealth to the mer-

"BY DIRECT VOTE"
Compulsory Primary Bl Presented hi House

Affects The Entire Slate-WH Hefc
Democrat}.

NEXT M. E. CONFERENCE
Methodists of Safcburv MaMna Prepare-

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice la hereby given to all persona 

interested, that the nndenlMed. hav 
ing been appointed by  tbe%Ooteoty 
Oow'miasionera of Wicomloo County, to 
examine and report on a proposed 

ulng and straightening of a por-

J
the Salisbury- AUen 9U<e Boad. 
lag at Moore s Comer and ex 
I to Alton, They will race* at 
a Corner on Thursday. January 
UU, at 10 A. M., to execute the 

im\patd on them by . the Commls
rit> HsrryT.M^k.

Tbos. W. H. White, Jr. 
H. M. Clark.

Commissioners

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

If you go dressed in these 
exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

duty

Ratification Notice.
The County Com rtilss toners of Wioo 

mloo County hereby give notice that 
the report of G*crge E, Jarkson, Goo. 
I. AdfhMtad Wade B. Brittingbam, 
Gomiufaelqneie to examine and  tralgh 

AM the County Boad to din* from Naa 
tauKO Orifck to Mt. Herman Church, 

K a part of th» Powellviltt. galls- 
StateRoed, has bean filed In their 

up for final

h* Board 
i Perry, Clerk.

irtson.

Near Division,

clothes; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving,

kflSuZa  *a

Ctfyrigfct 190* by H«n~i<kUW*r * Mm

This Start is

Every Suit and Over- 
Coat Reduced 10,15 
and 20 Per Cent.

ofH*rtSch*ffhcf
8 M*rx Clothes

an* Boy's Fli
HULER

Clothing
IRY. MD.

chant*, a living to the farmer, cheap 
supplies' to the manufactories, and 
food to the homes lo town.

I don't mean to say that there at* 
no good farmers en poor roads Boms 
people would succeed anywhere, no 
matter when they fall they always 
hit on their feet Of uourse those who 
live near a water course and nan ship 
their crops by boat are not so badly In 
need of good roads. Bat I do say that 
the successful farmer, because be has 
larger crops to handle, will be as 
much benefltted by good roads as his 
neighbor, and further I affirm that ao 
town ever grew to a large oity with, 
out excellent means for transportation 
and gond roada.

There comes   time in the growth 
of a oity, because it Is already pros 
perous that companies will build more 
railroads and electno lines because of 
the trade of the oity Is so gr*at as to 
Justify the building of the roads but 
until a oily naohns tint time In her 
growth her people must assure her 
growth by their own enterprises. It 
seem* we are about to build belter 
roads in the oonnty as Salisbury has 
been building better streets, tbst 
means higher taxes to the people who 
are beoefitted by these Improvements^

I suppose there are farmers who 
would oppose a higher tax. if the 
splendid streets of Salisbury were built 
put their very doors and that there 
am people in Salisbury who would 
oppose a higher tax if the streets of 
Salisbury were paved wltn gold sod 
shone In the sunlight wl:h the bright 
ness of the New Jerusalem but If we 
watt till no one opposes a tax for im 
provement, wo will wait long for Im- 
provemant. John Milton.

In brief, the bill provides; 
" All comical parties which at the 

election of November 9, 1009, or in 
future general elections shall oast 10 
per cent of the entire vote, shall nom 
inate all their candidates for public 
office by direct- primary. This shall 
include delegates to conventions and 
all managing political bodies and all 
nreoinot, ward, oity, oonnty or State 
committees."

Tha intent and purpose of the act, 
reads the measure, is that "all oandl- 

' dates for public office and delegates 
to conventions shall be named by di 
rect .vote of the people."

While it shall be lawful for any 
party to hold conventions, such con 
ventions shall not be permitted to se 
lect nominees or appoint party eandl 
dates for any office but may simply 
transact general business for their re 
speotive parties.

Primary elections/are fo behel 
not later than the third Monday in 
September, and the ballots of the va 
rious parties shall be distinguished by 
various colors while each vntcr shal 
be obliged to name the party with 
which he is affiliated.

Certificates of aspirants for election 
must be filed IB days before a primary 
election, the fee for an executive oan 
didate being |86 for executive com 
mittee $20 and for delegate to oonven 
tionTIS.

Primary elections for candidates for 
Mayor, Comptroller, President of the 
Second Branch City Council' and 
number* of the Citr Council of Haiti 
more shall be held on the first Tnes 
day of April in the year of municipal 
election* .-J

In addition to their present salary 
of 11.600 Supervisors of Elections of 
Baltimore shall receive 11.000, whlli 
an increase not to exceed 60 Der cent 
of their present pay is to be added to 
the salaries of the oonnty election 
officials. Fifteen hundred dollars ex 
tra is to be allowed the Supervisors of 
Elections in Baltimore for ofork and 
messenger service, while an increase 
not to exceed 86 per cent of the pres 
ent allowance for that purpose is to 
be granted to the oonnty authorities. 

A determined fight against this 
measure is expected from the Repub 
licans whom it will affect to a most 
material extent

Governor Orothers who knows some 
thing about politics has no doubt that 
the compulsory law would strengthen 
thi party. He points to the fact that 
the Republicans are lined up solidly 
against the bill because they think it 
would hurt their party, and he says 
it cannot hurt both parties. The Re 
publicans object to the bill because, 
they say, the negroes cannot be trust 
ed to make nominations. The Gover 
nor and other Democrats assert that 
if the negroes are sufficiently Intelli 
gent to vote for lodges and all offiol 
at* they are sufficiently intelligent to 
vote at direct primaries, and he be 
lieves that it should be put up to 
them. ' The Governor thinks that vot 
era will support with more enthusiasm 
the men thev have nominated them 
selves directly. Public opinion has 
forced the Orawford oonnty svstem on 
many of the counties, and iu no in 
stance, as far as he oan recall has U 
ever been abandoned where once adon 
ted.

lions For Annual Session Begbinioa 
March 16.

Preparations are now under way for 
the coming session of the Wilmiuglon 
Methodist Kpisoopal Conference,which 
convenes In the M. B. Church, at 
Salisbury. Md., on Wednesday morn- 
lug, March 16th. and It will inatk the 
tint visit to this conference of tiishop 
John W. Hamilton, who will preside 
over the sessions. Bishop Hamilton, 

rlor to tne coming conference, will 
sail (or San Juan, Porto Rico, to pre- 
ide over the Porto Rican Conference, 

which convenes in the First M. E. 
botch of San Juan on February 8rd. 

The coming session of conference will 
be an important one, for the terms of 
District Superintendents A. 8. Mow- 
bray and 8. M. Morgan of the Wil 
m lug ton and Dover Distilcts, respeo 
tively, will expire and their success 
on will be elected. This setsion wil 
be unique in the fact that in connec 
tion with it the laymen's association 
will be in session a part of the time 
This association of which Prof. H. 8 
Goldey, of W'.lminghtn. is president, 
and Professor a A. Short, of Del* 
ware College, secretary, has a repre 
sentatlve from each pastoral charge, 
and tliese representatives are now be 
log chosen at the quarterly conference. 
Arrangements are no* being made fo: 
homes for the members of the confer 
ence during their stay in the Mary 
land town. '

News Notes of Salisbury Fire 
'~ Department.

The Salisbury Fire Department at 
Its last meeting pumed resolutions o' 
thaukstothe DelroarottUeni for their 
donation to the Fire Dfpartoijiit for
 errlose, daring the D«)mar ftre lo Oo- 
tofcer. Iflue. ;. "v-

Tli»fefcn»)Ttm(ibt will tflva a supper 
at the City Hall on Thursday, Janu 
ary >0»h. at 8 P. M. The presence nf
 II thtttireravn Is earnestly nqoested. 

AttjbVlast meeting the folio*lug 
officers «6ce elected for 1910. Pres. 
William ffUltatu; Vioe.Pnsldcat. H. 
Btesle; TreaWrer, O. W. Bennett; 
Secretary, A. B. Lohoer; AM*. Secre 
tory, O. ft. BUhardson; Trustees, W. 
W. Wnlte, TJ O. Uishanmn, Jno. 
La*k. Olaajde /slrmaa, Barry Taroer.

Institute At Delmar.
Monday Afternoon, 1.80 o'clock.  

 600 more per >ear from Poultry, W. 
G Aninony, Smyrna; $800 profit per 
acre on Onions. Everett 0. Johnson, 
Newark; Big money In Potatoes, Irv- 
ing Culver, Delmar. Discussion.

Monday Night, 7 o'clock   Three 
million dollars more for Delaware 
Corn, Round Table.

Tuesday Morning 9 o'clock. 11000 
per year from Soil FurtllitY, K. Frank 
LeOatea. Delmar; Tillage and Soil 
Moisture. W. G. Anthony ; Tree Fruits 
In Dnlaware, Weiley Webb, Dover; 
AddrMss, Prof. W. P. Maasey.

Tuesday Afternoon, i o'clock.  
Spraying to Kill Soiile, W. T. Ontteo. 
M. F. Hastings, C. M. Kennev; 11000 
per year from Hogs, Prof. H. Hay 
ward. Newark; Address, Prof. W. F. 
Maasey.

Tuesday night, T o'clock. Ednoa 
tion Batter than Money. Prof. H. Hay 
ward, the School Teacher, Everett 0. 
Johnson, W Q. Anthony and others; 
Music and Recitations at Intervals 
during the Whole Institute, and lively

-Tits)'
th*

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr*. Mary Beonett. Mr. Edward 

Brlttlngham, Mis J>>lss L, Baler 
j Mr Oos Cnaio, Mr. Qeo. Coll Ins R, 
F. D., Mrs Annls Dlxnn. Miss An 
natte tfnller. Mr. Jonn N. Fnrbnsh, a, 
His. Oe«ugn Qrlfflan, Mr, W. O. Hut 
ly. Mr. Lemuel Harnogton, Miss 
Elisabeth Junes, Miss M. a Jope* 
Mr. Fred Jose*, M/. W M. Larwore, 
Kiss MamI* Morris, Miss Harriet 
Mlflhols, Mr. Apses* Ollphaut, Miss 

Mlsa LUUeti L. West, link 
!?'"*  »- '"'''

Tuesday's Proceedings of 
County Commissioners.
Mr. S. E. Gordy called the atten- 

tion of the Board to the condition of 
Panonsbnrg shell road and asked that 
it be repaired. Referred to Engineer 
Clark and Commissioner Ward.

Dsan Mills, J. Hamniond and others 
were before the Board to consider the 
the report of the commission appointed 
to straighten the road from Mt He^ 
man Church to Naaaawango. 1BT 
Mills objected to the ratification/^ 
the report The report was ratified by 
a unanimous vote.

Leonard Dash I ell, col., asked to 
have his wife removed from Montevne 
Hospital and delivered to him as she 
is sufficiently recovered to return 
home. '

John O. Parks was appointed con 
stable for Nantlooke District

Gee. E. Parsons was appointed con 
stable for Parsons District.

A. W. Hopkins called the attention

TO ELIMINATE NEGRO
'oto. Princess Aim May Ms* 6*e Bkfot

To Women fohwhu Amapofe M
Caston.

Princess Anne will b» ttie »e*t 
town iu Maryland to ask tot 'tne 

apolls municipal election law, With 
he grandfather's clause and other 
revisions to restrict the ballot 

white oitisens. The Banter 
town desires eaantly the same i

nder which municipal electfl 
Annapolis are held, according
ill that will be introduced by £  

tor Milbonrne. ot Somerset.
Princess Anne, like other townsj 

he Eastern Shore, is afflicted witl 
heavy, negro vote. It is well knot 
that the average "town negro'' ial 
shiftless, Improvident creature, pre 
ferring to loaf on the street corners 
than work, yet his vote counts for aa 
much as that of the intelligent, in- 
dubious white men of property in de 
ciding matters of towv policy and im 
provement.

Woman's suffrage is to beintrodnc 
Into Princess Anne also under Sena| 
Mllbonrne's bill, which permits 
en ownli-g $300 worth of pr 
vote, thus foliowlUJtsjh," Mad of Eas-

Both the grandfather's clause aad ;- 
the property qualification apply to^ 
women as well aa men, making 
doubly difficult for negro women i 
vote. This safpguatd does not applj 
to the measure for Easton. ..About < 
third the property in Prinoesb Anne ] 
owned by women. V

Two other looal bills of i 
able interest to the people of I 
oonnty will be introduced by Mr. 
bourne. One abolishes the prta 
system of collect Ing taxes by distrio 
and creates 'the office of Oonnty Treas-l 
urer, who will act also as clerk to the ^ 
Oonutr Commissioners. Tne othajrj 
makes the oonnty road engineyl 
his bond responsible nndar ~qoUs 
damages resulting from ''dereliction i 
duty. " "*

of the Board to the condition of 
piece of road near Walnut Trees. Re 
ferred to Commissioner Taylor and 
Engineer Clark.

Henry Do 1 any, John Dulany and 
other residents of Frnltland were be 
fore (be Board to ask that some action 
be taken to drain the water from the 
streets of Pmttland and suggested that 
the Board fornlih curbing for   the 
sidewalks. They also called the at 
tention of the Board to the necessity 
of the county owning a public land 
Ing somewhere In the Wioomioo River 
between Upper Ferry and Salisbury, 
and suggested Shad Point as a suitable 
pi

The Frnltland delegation requested 
the Board to have a bill »assid by the 
present Legislature providing fur safe- 
ty gates at the railroad crossing at 
Frnltland. Clerk was directed to 
nave Attorney Bailey prepare a bill to 
be sent to the Legislature.

James M. Jones, A W. Gordy and 
H. M. OUrk wan appointed a com 
mission to widen and straighten the 
road leading from Rockawalking to 
Catch Penny.

E. J. Adkins, B. J. D. Phillips and 
H. M. Clark were appointed commis 
sioners to straighten and widen the 
road from G. A. Booed* store in Heb- 
ron to a point where the road has been 
lately rebuilt at or near the Hursey 
farm. __________ .

Truitt Robinson.
The marriage of Miss Josephine B. 

Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montague Radgrave, to William Tal 
hot Troitt, of New York, took place 
on Wednesday evening, January 19th 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
686 Pavenia Ave., Jersey Oity. N. J. 
The Rev. George M Gulsel, of Ber- 
hardsville, N. J., formerly of Si. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Jersey City, 
performed the oereraonv.

Miss Josephine M. Bradlev, of Jer 
se.r City was the maid of honor and 
was gowned in yellow dlreotoire satin 
 nd carried a bono.net of bridesmaid 
roses The, brld*\Ws»aHtred ID white 
satin* carried bnoVi nees and was 
given away by her father Dr. Erneit 
Walt on Robaoaol New York was best 
man.

The boma WM beautifully decorated 
In green and white.

There were about fifteen guests 
present, all re«ltlvea and Intimate 
friends of the bride and bridegroom.

After a abort trip to Barmnda, Mr. 
and Mrs TmIU will make their hoese 
lu New York.

Mr. trnltt holds   |a»iiasiMe posl 
tion with a New Y«tk Ans <* 
tor Deoolmtora, la f>osa,.a 

fassllf    *

BEATEN. THEN SHOT DEAD;
Eastern WflWa Storekeeper's fcdy I 

$3.000 Kept In House. Gone.
One of the most atrocious murders 

on the Eastern Shore of Virginia was 
committed Monday night or early 
Tuesday morning, when robbers broke 
into the store of John W. Hart, a met- 
chant of Ponlson, Via., a small as ttie-j 
ment three miles from Hall wood, 
after beating the mao Into insenalbil 
ity procured his ahotgtut, jrtddled 
body with shot and then dra|| * ' 
prostrate form to a woodpile ' 
yard. i I

The victim's bead was»v" 
body was found Taesday rod 
eight o'clock by neighbors, 
entered the store and, lading J 
thing In confusion, began an 
the missing merchant. Hart 
bachelor and lived alone In the dwell 
ing part of the store. He was know* * 
to have carried large sums of noa*? 
and kept a considerable suns about-I 
bouse.

There wss every evident of 
straggle in the bedrooss The walls 
were bespattered with blood i 
tloles of furniture were strewn abo*t..< 
the disorder indicating that the vl 
had tried to fight off hie 
before being overpowered. While I 
exact amount of booty taken by i 
mnrderen Is not known, $6.000 1 
In the house by Bait is missis 
There are no ola«e sn the perpetrators f 
the crime. The authorities are mak 
ing a vigorous search.

The Baltimore Sun
It la reported la newspaper ei> 

that Henry White and Julian Leu 
White, his brother, are interested wil 
Charles H. Qtasty in the 
recently of a controlling latereat I 
the Baltimore Sun, which was fonadeJ. 
by A. a Abell lo 1898, and has bewail 
In the Abell family ever sinoa. ' 
Frlutlon among the heirs la said 
have brought about the sale. Ts 
Son Is one of the most valuable news 
paper properties in this part of the 
country, and the pries paid for a ooa- 
trolllng or majority Interact Is rep 
ed to have been ' o>er M.000,000 
building and site being worth < 
$1,000.000.

Mr. Graaty recently 
Baltimore Evening World i 
dorstood be will eveutas 
news franchise he 
World to publish an afi 
of the Sun.   ,-,*

Rounds Si
Mr. Peter Round* M* Mica-1 

Siiman surprised »he*? ;, 
Tbarsday 
vwy

hosae of Of. 
the twelve o'i 
deipbl*. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
fatare nesae aa
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Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con 
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throatt, 
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience" 
he has had with it He knows. He can advise you 
wisely* Keep >n d086 touch with your family physician. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. .LOUXU, *
c welT: be strong. You cannot II your bowtb are constipated. n>« DC 

Ayir's pllb, all ve^etebls. Ask your doctor if he agree* with u». Do »ht say*.

Car Load of farm 
Horses and

On the Edge
By F. CHURCHILL WILLIAMS

(Copyright, by J. B. Upplncott Co.)

HOME INDIES
DELECTABLE SWEI

PREPARATiOl
BA»Y OP

Old-Tim* Butterscotch On> of the

Suitable for almost every one. Sale 
going on rail the time. Mules are good 
workers [and well made. Yon oan make

.ost? satisfactory deal by purchasing 
her&vbaibbuy atiauy hour. ,  ~S

Call at my office, '11 8 Main street, or 
; at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & GO.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
REAL

Hwra

Most Reliable and Most Successful
M TIE EASTS! SHORE OF HMYUIIO,

ol awtrabla FARMS on Uieir Uat, raited fbrian poipoaoa. 

, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

[ la prtoJ from out tbooaaod doUan and op. Have alao aotne very daalrabl* 
buna, aa well aa dMtrabte CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 

I and aata ioTMtmanU. Oall oOrrlt* tor CaUJoctu and tall partloalan, map

IUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMIOOCo.) MARYLAND ,

MMM ••••*•< >MIUMiMII»'

la what we alt want. It's our firm, 
 'We, Us * Co.," that can give It to-yon. 
Have n» write op one of our

"$ifi w-amtir Flri Imruci Nleln"
and yon oan ret* in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policiA* and do double oar customary 
business at this time of the y«ar. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
m<\ke It M cheap a« the 9x4 oompane*.

"It's an ugly corner!" remarked the 
 tage driver; "but anyone can round 
it with his horses in hand." The 
"corner" was a bend In the stage road 
over the mountains and through San 
Marcos pus from San Luls Obtspo to 
the California town to which I was 
traveling. "Why la it ugly, than?" I 
asked, scenting a story. In response 
the driver told me about Maxlmo and 
Captain Jack, which substantially was 
as follows:

" Captain Jack some years ago drove 
one of the big four-horse stages over 
the San Luls route. He waa the best 
driver in that'part of the country and 
to Maxlmo, the Mexican boy whom he 
had befriended more than once when 
the other boys called him "Greaser" 
and stoned him, he waa a hero. Max- 
imo lived in an adobe hut up by the 
mission, at the throat of the valley. 
His father was a wood-cutter and 
Maxlmo drove the long-bodied, rat 
tling wagon on which the wood, felled 
on the mountain side, was brought to 
town.   Maxlmo'a chance to prove him 
self came one afternoon as he was 
slowly toiling up the San Lulu road 
beside the empty tlmfeer wagon.

It was .a fine day for southern Cali 
fornia no more could be said In 
praise of it. For a mile, and In some 
places two miles, ahead the road 
wound around the shoulders of the 
mountain until, at last, like a thin, 
yellow ribbon, Its dusty line vanished 
in the gray and dull green of the 
slopes. Everywhere this road 'fol 
lowed the edge of the 300-foot canyon, 
crowding against the wall of rock 
from which it had been cut.

Maxlmo watched an eagle wheel 
slowly above the blue depths of the 
canyon and wished he was back in 
town with his loaded wagon.

Then, as his eyes followed the cir 
cling flight of the eagle, a dark speck 
came within the focus of his vision 
and something about it made him alt 
up very straight and gate at it from 
under his leveled palm. He knew 
quickly enough what it was the San 
tiuis stage in-bound with Captain Jack 
holding the reins. What startled him 
was the pace at which it was moving. 
It was two miles away, yet he could 
.see that It rocked along the curving, 
steep road at a tremendous rate. It
 was a runaway and a runaway on 
this, the most dangerous part of the 
.mountain route, could have but one 
ending, unless soon stopped. A slip 
'or a stumble by the horses, or, what 
was worse, the failure of the coach 
to cut a corner short enough and
 there would be only mangled bodies 
and some splintered wood to mark 
'the place of a tragedy.

Maxlmo, scanning the road ahead, 
fixed on the spot where this waa al 
most sure to happen. It was a hun 
dred feet In front of where he had 
'halted. There waa the sharpest curve 
on the road and there the road was 
norrower than at any other point. A 
moment he sat on the lumber wagon, 
'inactive; then he slipped down and, 
urging on his team, drew up the wag 
on 200 feet above the sharp turn. The 
road was broader there and almost 
level for a abort distance and the 
curve wa» a gentle one. The wagon 
stood close to the edge of the road, 
and there was 10 feet of space be- 
'tween It and the Inside rocky wall. 
'He unharnessed the horses quickly 
and, with a slap on their flanks, start 
ed them running loose down the road. 
Then he scrambled up the rocks and 
waited. He was only Just In time.

The rapid pounding of the hoofs of 
the oncoming horses came to his 
ears. Then the team and stage shot 
.around the corner above him and be 
knew what had happened. The brake 
'of the stage had broken and Captain 
Jack, who was alone, had vainly tried 
'to check with the reins the four big 
animals, which, alarmed by the bang- 
 Irig upon the heels of the wheel 
horses, had run away and now were 
beyond control. The stage reeled 
drunkenly and Captain Jack, with feet 
braced, lurched and swayed on the 
front seat, his face set, the reins tight 
'aa a bow-string.

Maxlmo saw him throw all his 
weight on the Inside rein In an effort 
to help the horses around the curb. 
The leading horse nearest the edge of 
the road mad* a desperate attempt to 
obey and Its shoes struck fire from 
the fllnU. The heavy wheelers 
hunched themselves stiffly, trying to 
hold back.   But all would have gone 
over into the 'canyon If they had be- 

; gun to slide 20 feet further back. As 
it waa, the leading horses held their '

•Implett and Moat Wholesome of
Dainties That Children^ Love

—Charleston Delicacy.

Old-Tim* Butterscotch. Put three 
pounds of light brown sugar in an en 
ameled kettle with three-fourth! of a 
pound ol butter"."'TttcV Over a mod 
erate fire to melt; let it boil until 
thick, stirring all the while to pre 
vent scorching. Take the kettle from 
the fire and pour the boiling hot liquid 
Into buttered tins or upon a large flat 
meat platter. When stiff enough mark 
off into big squares and when cold 
break these apart and wrap each 
square In waxpaper. Butterscotch 
carefully made will kqep for months. 
It improves with age.

Peanut Candy a la Charleston
Mammy. This delectable aweet is 
called ground-nut cake In Charleston 
and a fine molasses is used tor It In 
stead of sugar. Remove the shells 
and skins from the roasted peanuts 
and if convenience for eating Is liked 
 divide each nut in half; but the 
brittle cake that shows the whole nut 
is the dearer goody in the southern 
city by the sea. Then put two heap 
ing tablespoonfula of butter and the 
Juice of one lemon In a quart of New 
Orleans molasses and boil It with care 
ful stirring until It threads. Then 
take the vessel from the fire and dump 
In the nuts, mixing them well with 
the molasses. When the mixture is 
chilled enough to permit Its lying fair 
ly well "where It Is put" drop a light 
tabiespoonful in divided blobs along a 
flat buttered tin.

NO REASON FOR IT. j

Mm Safcbwy Citizens Show The Gertata 
Way Out.

-Xbera can be no jnst reason why 
any reader of this will continue to 
suffer thx tortnres of an aching; back, 
the annoyance of the dangers of dia 
betes of any kidney ills when relief is 
 o near at band and the most posi 
tive proof given that they oan be" cur 
ed. Bead what a Salisbury oitlien
"*»•; . •

Mrs. Frank Jenklni, 400 Vine Street 
Salisbury, Md . say* "I suffered for 
six or seven years from kidney com 
plaint and gravel. Finally I began 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from White and Leonard's drug itore, 
and after doing no, I paused over one 
hundred gravel Atones. I have since 
used this remedy for backache and 
other kidney disorders <wd oonld not 
wish for more benefit than I receive. 
I heartily recommend Doan'a Kidney
Pills to anyone serving in a similar 
manner."

For sale by all dealers'. Price SO 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Oo., Biffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Dean's and 
take no other.

UNFORTUNATELY.

Saved At Death's Door.
The door of death seemed ready to 

open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit

Gladys Yes, I'm going to marry Mr. 
Ooldbag.

Evelyn Why, he .la old enough to 
be your father.

Gladys I know, but, unfortunately, 
he does not seem to care tor mother.

Served Him Might 
nhe blacked him *y»-

1'm rla4 the did  
necauw h«'d said,

"Oh, you kid!"

Why He Led. 
The angel was making up tfce Hit 
" merer aakea my fellow num. It 

It was hot enough tor him/' re-
Bridge, N. Y., when his life was marked Abou Ben Adhem.
wonderfully saved, 
dreadful condition," 
skin was almost yellow; eyes sunken, 
tongue coated; emaciated from losing 
40 pounds, growing weaker daily. 
Virulent liver trouble pulling me 
down to death In spite of doctors.

.. ._....._ _ Then that matchless medicine, ElM- 
The moment for eating the cakes Is trio Bitters cured me. I regained the

PRIPB, M CTS.
,

ebltu. Qrippe-OotiBh, jHoaneneaa, eta. 
It IB sate ana sure: pleasant and prompt 
Don't take a substitute. Get Dr. Bull's.

HAROLD N. FITCH I: 
Eye Specialist

, , 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. . >
OFFICE HOURS!

9 a. m. to 8 p. n. Oth«r« by
appointment

when they have become as brittle aa 
Class. The Charleston "mammy" 
naes a slab of old white marble for 
the chilling purpose and Bells them 
"six for fl' cents," looking as if she 
had been as neat aa a pin about the 
business in her stiff purple calico and 
red head handcher and calling out 
melodiously aa she waddles along. 
"Orounut ca ke, grounut ca ke." 
They are a winter dainty and things 
exiled hearts never forget

Bavarian Apple Pie. 
One of the most delicious ways to 

use apples, In cookery. Is in a Ba 
varian pie: Line a deep dish with 
pastry. Fill In with breadchumba, 
and bake it until the pastry is done; 
then remove the crumbs, and Oil the 
cavity with chopped apples and nuta 
and some stoned raisins. Sweeten 
with sugar and flavor with nutmeg 
and cinnamon. Sprinkle with the 
crumbs, and bake till it Is brown on 
ton and the fruit within Is thoroughly 
'cooked. Spread over the top a lemon- 
flavored meringue, and let it become 
a light brown In the oven. Set the 
pie aawy to cool before serving.

'I was in aj And, lot his name cave la under 
he writes "my the wire first.

Foroe of Habit 
"Jinks will carry his marine habit*

with him-everywhere."   -
- "How do you mean?" 

"If he goes out motoring his auto
turns turtle. II he goes out rowing
be always catches a.crab."

40 pounds lost and now am well and 
strong." For all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles they're kupreme. fiOo 
at all draflglst*.

Quail with Dressing (Original). 
Pick and clean carefully six quail; 

salt lightly; fill them with the follow 
ing dressing: Take three cold boiled 
potatoes and one onion, medium alied, 
chop rather fine, add a half pint of 
bread crumbs moistened with warm 
(not hot) milk and water, one table 
spoonful of butter or lard, two eggs, 
pepper, salt and a little sage to taste. 
Place the stuffed quail In a baaing 
pan inr a hot oven and bake until the 
meat U tender when pricked with a 
straw. Serve on a hot platter with 
egg dumplings cooked by dropping In 
boiling salted water.

A Wld Nzzard Begtas.
brings danger, suffering, often death, 
to thousands, wno take oolds. coughs 
aud laorippe, that terror of Wmt«r 
and Spring, Its danger signals are 
"staffed np," nostrils, lower part of 
nose lore, chilli and fever, patio la

Neighbors Had Celery.
Mrs. Howard The walls of your 

apartment are very thin, aren't theyf
Mrs. Coward Oh, very! We could 

actually hear our neighbors having 
celery tor dinner last night. Judge'1 
Library.

A Delicious Entree. 
A delicious entree served In one of 

the hotels has thick slices of ripe to 
matoes for a foundation. They are 
put Into a shallow baking pan,

Kll
MD

lOTUIO&KC

(Jure baby's oronp, Willle'i daily 
cats and brnUea, Mama's sore throat, 
Grandma'* lameness Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil the irreat household 
remedy.

' Itch I Itch I Itch I Scratch I Scratch I 
Scratch! The more yon icratoh the 
worse the Itch. Try Doan's Ointment. 
It cnres piles, eosema. any skin itch 
ing. All druggists sell it.

pepper seasoned with salt, pepper and 
butter, and baked about ten minutes. 
Sometimes the tomato Is cut in pieces, 
mixed with the pepper, seasoned and 
baked in individual ramekins.

back of head, and throat, Bripplna "prlnWed thlck!y ?!! th !?lnced   n
* '   -   ' *    » I ____, » ^ttnartnaA with naif n^nnA** n«.1

cough. When Grip attacks, aa yon 
value yonr life, don't delay netting 
Dr. King's New Discovery. "One hot. 
tie cored me" writes A. L. Dnnn of 
Pine Valley. Mita . "afer being laid 
np three weeks with Grip." For sore 
longs, Hemorrhages. Coughs. Ooldi, 
Wtioo Ing Oongh.Bronuhitts. Asthma, 
it is supreme. BOo and 11.00. Guaran 
teed by All DnwHists.

The
The Best Syrup", 

best syrup and cheapest for 
cakes la made at home. To make a 
gallon take five pounds of sugar, add 
one quart of hot water, set on the 
back of stove and melt slowly. When 
thoroughly melted pull the kettle for 
ward, where It will boll. After the 
syrup has boiled ten minutes rapidly 
remove it from the fire, and when 
cool pour Into a demijohn and cork.'

Paint and Varnish. 
Faint or varnish can easily be re 

moved from one's hands by first rub 
bing any kind of grease or lard well 
Into hands; then wash them with 
warm soap and water.

Dally:

IT

LADIES t
A* 7~r l»r>«*tet 

MOND
CHI-CHHS-TKR'.S

DIAMOND 1JRAND PILL3 In RF.D and 
QW.D metallic ban*. Ktled with 
Ribbon. TAU HO ornm.

BIAMOWtt BBANO PILLS, for twcnt; 
year* regarded ai Be»C8*f«t, Alwtyi Kell

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST! 
EVERYWHERE

*7
/I

TIME 
TROD

}0l
Ita

To Clean Cut Qlaas. 
Experts in cut glass recommend the 

following as the best method of clean 
ing cut glasa articles: Wash the glass 
thoroughly with warm soapsuds and 
cover with sawdust As soon as the 
sawdust is dry, brush the article very 
carefully with a soft brush, reaching 
all the crevices. It will come out aa 
clear and sparkling aa a bubble fresh 
from the pipe without injury to the 
polish.

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted! 
TIRE TROUBLE.

The One Tire with • Vertical fabric Thread:

The HARRIS TIRE

Non
Puncture

Non
Skid

WM you buy o Tire with • Tread 
that will do all this:

A Trend that will not puncture!
ATreadtbatwillnotakid!
A Tread that will not itone-cnt,

braise or blister!
,A Tread that will pot barn under 

< the brake! 
A Tread that wi)l atop .40 emery

wheel 1

Guaranteed 3,500 mife» against 
Puncture in the Tread.

'footing and slipped inside of the bar 
ricade of the lumber wagon. With a 
ierash the stage struck It, locking 
wheels with It, throwing It partly over 
the frige of the road. The wheel 
'horses were thrown upon their bind 
'quarters, the front traces snapped and 
the leader wildly galloped away. Max-
 Imo sprang from the rock* and ran 
to the wreck of the stage. 

Captain Jack waa kneeling on the
 naek of one of the fallen horses and 
frying to quiet them both. Maxlmo
 at on the neck of the other hone 
and waited for Captain Jack to apeak.
By-and-by the captain put out a big 

brown hand. "Shake!" he aald.
'And Maxlmo "shook." That waa ail.

Apple Ringlet*.
Peel, core and slice thick five large 

apple*. Mix half cup flour, half tea 
spoon baking powder, half teaspoon 
butter and half teaspoon salt Mix 
half cup of water with one well-beaten 
egg, add to the fltfur and mix smooth. 
Melt a spoonful of fat In the frying 
pan dip the apple slices In the batter 
and fry a light brown on both sides. 
Keep the pan covered while frying. 
Serve with sugar sprinkled over them.

Rice for Invalid.
Butter a common glass (previously 

warmed) and line with warm boiled 
rice. Into It pour the stiffly beaten 
white of an egg with a pinch of salt 
Into the mound of white carefully 
drop the unbroken yolk of the egg 
Bet the glass In warm water, let the 
water come to a boll and cook lotm

BUICK WINS!
; 3O Horse Power Buick at Atlanta

WINS

a'i

>*•**<

200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Nile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

enough to set the 
buttered toast.

white. Serve with

lf»

^
RffM

Buick No* 17 40 rl. P. $1,750

"IT'S IN THC TRCAD."

Tire and Rubber Co.

Sews In the Interval*. 
Visitors to Old Orchard this year 

read the sign: "Bltsabeth Bowdoln 
Culler, Lawyer," this being the first 
time a woman has opened a law office 
In the summer resort While she is 
waiting for client* she slu and sews 
and thinks sh« Is better off than the 
brlefl«M man lawyer, who can only 
sit and tmoka. ' '

A Wretched Mistake.
to endure «ne Itohlag, painful dUtress 
of Piles There's no need to. Listen; 
"1 suffered much from Pile*." write* 
Will A. Marsh, of Bilver Oliy. N. O., 
"till I not * box of Bnoklen's Halve, 
and WM MOB cored." Burns, Bolls. 
Ulews, V»v«r Bore*. Boaema. Out*. 
Ohamwd Bands, Onilblalna, vanish 
before It Uo at all

Spanish Fritters.
Mix early In the morning a quart of 

flour with a well-beaten egg. a spoon 
ful of yeast and milk enough to make 
it a little softer than muffin dough 
Add a little salt When well risen' 
work In two spoons of soft butter 
Make the mixture Into balls the site 
of an engllsh walnut and fry In deep 
fat Bat them with butter and alrup 
or molasses.

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL says: "The big;: 
: event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stock Chassis Race, i! 
Chevrolet, in a. Buick, took the lead at the start and was at once 
picked for the winner/' He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48 sec., 
a World's Record.

The Buick has won nearly 2OO Important races the ntast 
season, establishing World's Records. '

New York-Atlanta Tour
1OB3 Miles - * Buicks finish with Perfect Score.

Creole Olah,
Two cups of well-cooked rice, two 

cups canned tomatoes, one-half pound ' 
of bam, mln«ed and browned In but- i 
Ur. Mix all together, add a little salt. ' 
one teaspoonful of sugar and a dash 
of cayenne pepper, turn Into a well- 
buttered pan and bake.

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both .Speed and Endurance,

JjgjfP' *V ' ".« - *^^S ' .>• • ,

Mitt* Ufa Safer. 
Hverrwhsre life la tw n> made more

 afe tbronRh the work of Dr. 
New'Life PltU in Oonitlpatton, Bll 
lonsneM, Dysoepsla, Inrtlnatlon, Ur-
 r!tronbUs Kidney Dhwa»»»and Bow 
el Disorders. Tttay'r* »a*y, bat tan 
and perfectly bill* ap 
at all

OHtl*r«»f» Ory
FOR FitTcurs

OASTORIA

t health. Mo

To fM! 
and
Joy Ufa, ••* Bar 
IM Mat a7«»Mi to»to j

BitMta,

Write fi» 1910 Ifcfcfr C*t*logoc, of cttltndxettx Jft 
Fait -
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CASTORIA
She Kind Tod Have Always Bought* and -which has been 

in tue fbr over SO Tears, has borne the signature of 
and baa been made under his per- 
 ottti »npervtelon since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thla. 

All Counterfeits, Initiations and «« Jnst-as-good'* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants "«^. Children  Cxperienoe against experiment.

ooo O ««•*

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

 Qoo

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feveriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asshnflates the Food, regulates the 

Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
-The Mother's Friend.

ALWAYS

E COST OF
HURCH 
ERAT1ON

TO CotaREGATIONAUSTS
PRESBYTERIANS

METHODISTS
ooo

id Signature of

ror Over 3O Y^ars.
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THE SUN (DaHy) at 1 Cent
IS THE CBEtfEST HKB-OJkSS FEWSPAFER Dl TIE DOTED STATES.

u
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is daily gathered by tba watt-trained. 

Mdalqorrespondaata of THB SON and set batora tba riailns la a oonolsia sad 
tereatinc manner.

As a chronicle ot world «veota THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE. 
whne Ita tpreans in Washington and New York make Ita news tram tba lectala- **~t  * «" -IT*** ""   -  trf thfrrrmnrrrthn bast fhst nan Tin ohtalnart

AS A .WOMAN'S PAPER THK BUN haa no superior, beta* morally 
and intellectually a paper ot the highest type. It pubUsbaa the verr beat 
f eatnrea tbat can be written on fashion, art and mlaoallanaoua matUrs.

THBBOOTStnarkatnewsinakeait A'BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
(or the farmer, the merchant and tba broker oan rtspanrt nnmi nmuntae* ami 
raaablatotormatkm upon than- various Unas of trad*.

THB SUN is in wrery raspaot an up-to-date newspaper, fearlaas In its) 
opinions, jnst in Ma dallberatlaos and a leader in tb« H«n* fortbariontsiof the 
people. __

By Hifl THE SUN (Dally) Is 25 Cents a Month and $3 a Tear. 
, THE SUNDAY SON, try Moil for 15 Cents a lontfa and $1^0 a Tear,

' Contains all the featurea of the Dally together with a macmalna aaotton 
wa ot srUolasot intereat to man, woman and children. 

Tba DAILY and BOMBAY BOH ara published by
A.  . ABBUL COMPANY

        aa»e'eee»«eeeeeeeeeoe»eeeee»eeeee»eeeeeeee»ee

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Efffg,'Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Ortwga, Pucha, Sc.

Our Specialties Berries. Apples, and all Bowll Frulw; Aspara 
gus, Bean*. Fess, q*bbai*, Butaftasja Tornlp*. 
Round »dd sweet Potato**,and »UV«««t*hie.. 
WM«rm«loDi * OmUlonpsa sat Ms s ssaeWty.

MmWn •! la* BestM Pnrit sail Prod»c« Bvrtisaje. B«i ____. 
ICasuaawlaa MMcauts' Uaa«* ctilMUaltat Sun*.

•^^^i^^i^r"-^4"* 
91.89. iOI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Abo Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Button d> JToiite Product Market, 

»ae»eeeee»»e«)e»»»eeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»e»eef

-ll i IIIIII i i i H i •*••! 11 M i n in 111 if i -M-I M tin n
WHEN YOU SIT DdWN

In a suit tailored here, there'* a ear- 
tain eaaiaeai of feelinf and 'comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
olothea. IU beeauae

"SUITCONfORMrrY."
1* alway* kept in view by ua. Good 
clotb properly rut, made up by ar- 
tiaana^can't help but, make you 
comfortable.

Bee our itdtinfa and buy BOW, 
whibt aaMTtmeat h tr»h

CHAS. BtlUKE,
III I III I M 11 III III! IM n in i M 1 1 1

>• 11 >**»

|tls Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mittons of dolors

1 4rorth fflS«|>rop»irltj wy yftruyd -bj fire in the 
~ ' Hi8eati|indnripg IW8.' "You may be one 

e ubfprtnuate onee tlnrinjf 1009: Oome 
dr writ*? at before it is TOO LATE.

TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
.e*ei»*»n**eee)eeee»eeee»iien»*]>eii-, 1 r '      . i ' '  7
ON BROTtIC!

Oeelarata

tinefts'fl

Brooklyn. N. ?.. January l6.-Today 
began a series ot Cbrlstluu Mass Meet- 
lags. whlcb are to continue during 
lour successive Sunday afternoons in 
toe largest Auditorium ot Brooklyn, 
tbe Academy ot Music, under toe ana- 
pices ot "People's Pulpit Association." 
The topic tor the day waa: 

"What Congreyationolittt, Pretftyteri- 
ians and Uetkoditt* rmift turrendcr in 
Ike intertttt o/ Vhtirck fraeratio*."

Pastor C. T. Bussell of Brooklyn 
Tabernacle delivered tbe address. Tbe 
spacious and elegant Auditorium waa 
crowded so tbat an overflow meeting 
witb uuotber speaker was deemed ad 
visable. On tbe platform bobliid tbe 
cpeaker were several bundred men. In 
cluding a number ot ministers. The 
audience as a wbole was a very in- 
4elllgent one. Tbe Honorable J. K. 
Butberford. Attorney-at-Law. Intro 
duced I'ustor Bussed, wbo said: 

1 take for my text tbe Word ot tbe 
Lord through tbe Prophet. "Say ye 
not, A Confederacy, to all item to 
whom this people shall 'say. A Con 
federacy; neither fear ye their tear. 
nor be afraid" (Isaiah vlii. U>.

The desirableness of oneness In the 
Church of Christ la beyond dispute. 
The Impropriety of sectarianism or di 
vision is now generally conceded, al 
though twenty yean ago many de 
fended the divided condition of the 
Church as being helpful. They point 
ed to our Lord's words, I am the Vine 
and ye are tbe branches; every branch 
In me tbat beareth not fruit my Fa 
ther, the Husbandman, taketb away. 
And every branch that beareth fruit 
he pruoeth. that it may bring forth 
more fruit (John xv, 1-6). They claim 
ed that the denomination* were the 
branches. The evident teaching of 
the Master bere is that his people are 
related to him In an Individual sense 
and not aa parties, sects or denomina 
tions. and tbat they are dealt with 
from the Individual standpoint as one 
Church and not many.

8t, Paul enunciated the same great 
trnth (1 Corinthians ill. 13). declaring 
that the Lord Jesus Is tbe Head of the 
Church, which la bis Body, and that 
aa the human body baa many mem 
bers under the fall control of the bead. 
except when diseased, so the Church. 
aa members In particular of tbe Body 
of Christ, are all to be subject to tbe 
Lord as their Head. They are all to 
be so connected with their Head, and 
thus with each other, that when OOP 
suffers, all suffer with It. and when 
one rejoices, all rejoice witb it. be 
cause they all have fellowship In the 
one spirit of tbe Head. Hence the 
eye cannot say to the band, nor the 
hand to the foot. I have no need of 
you. for every member is necessary to 
the prosperity of the Body as a whole. 
And as the joint supports and strength 
ens tbe limb and is joined thereto 
by sinews, etc.! no Individually God'* 
people are united to each other in 
the bonds ot grace and truth and love.' 

It must be conceded that Church 
Federation or Confederacy is In many 
respects quite a different tiling  from 
the Church's oneness Illustrated by our 
Lord's parable of tbe vine, and tbe 
Apostle's Illustration of tbe human 
body. Nevertheless since a Kederatioa 
la proposed as the nearest possible ap 
proach to the spiritual enjoined Onion. 
it la proper that we and all Christian* 
everywhere should enquire carefully 
tbe cott and the (rain implied In the' 
Federation movement. Aa tbe pro 
gram shows, this series, of meetings 
will consider impartially tbe cost of 
Federation to the creeds of tbe moat 
prominent denominations. First in the 
list today we consider the sacrifice* 
of Congregationalism. Presbyterlanism 
and Methodism.

(1) As to church government very 
slight concessions will be required of 
any of the federating denominations. 
Denominational liberties aa respects 
forma of worship and methods of gov 
ernment and discipline are to be permit 
ted very loose rein. Tbe Federation pro 
poses chiefly tbe regulation of home 
and foreign mlsulon work and a general 
watch-care »ver tbe Interests of tbe 
federated systems along tbe lines of 
political Influence. The expectation Is 
that the political power of the Federa 
tion will have considerable to do with 
moulding of legislation favorable to tbe 
Federation, and later on. unfavorable 
to the smaller denominations not aiouv 
elated la the Federation.

(2 1 It Is along doctrinal lines that tbe 
aacrlflclng In tbe interest of Federation 
will be chiefly demanded.

DocrHnally Coqgregatlunallits and 
Presbyterians ore one; henoe we may 
consider their sacrifices of doctrine In 
the Interests ot Federation as tbe 
same. They both accept tbe West 
minster Confession of Faith with Its 
Calvlnlstlc foundatlon-that Ood. be 
fore tbe foundation of tbe world, fore 
ordained whatsoever jtoaies to pass: 
that be predestinated an elect, salntl.v 
few to boa venly, glory, and equally 
foreordained tbat tbe remainder of 
thousands of millions of non-elect 
should be maintained In eternal life 
to all eternity. In order tbat they might
 offer excruciating pains, both mental 
and physical^ Mver ending, as a part 
of the a»pw)a»4.penalty^r the §0rlgl- 
nal Sin- citiSdried bytfir nrsVpar-,
 ntatn Edra^ ^ *' r'-

Evidently there will be few people 
In these highly intelligent Christian 
bodies ready to Insist, as our fore 
fathers did. that this element of faith 
Is essential to salvation. Few ot us 
would agree with Brother John Calvin, 
tbe great architect ot this creed, that 
Callow-Christiana rejecting this doc 
trine should b» burned at the staka, 
aa Brother Oalvln daclded to respect 

Brother Bervettts. 'No. tnaafc Go*f

ru without iMirflttilty."exVept as re 
gard* character and faithfulness. 
Those now called with tbe heavenly 
calling to be ot "tbe.elect" are Indeed 
Invited to eternal iltp on the spirit 
plane, to lie HKe unto the angels, imt 
mure exallcil. while the opportunities 
to IK- irninied to the world In tie Merit I 
during the Millennium wlll^x> Inferior, 
earthly, rwliutlonary yrt grand (Acts 
III. UKili. Hut this difference ot re- 
v.-iinl' I*-   ounierlmlancpd by the se 
verer trials niul testings "f thotie now 
  nlled to he ot the elect. They must 
walk t>v f;ilth mid not by sl«hl. They 
must take up I heir cross and follow 
I lie Ijinib whithersoever be poeth. 
They'must count their lives not dear

6ecaus«» non-eloct. Even ̂ -where The 
doctrine of Election Is still blindly 
held, few have tbe temerity to state 
their belief that any Innocent Infant I 
was predestinated to everlasting tor- j 
ture. But Brother Calvin's conten 
tion expressed In the Westminster 
Coufesnlpn Is luut there are no innocent 
Infants tbat tbe condemnation of 
Original Sin was to . null torture and 
that Adam's cblldreu. "bora In sin and 
sbupvn in Iniquity." were therefore not 
Innocent, but guilty born under tbe 
sentence of eternal torment and sal- 
vable from It only through membership 
In tbe Church ot C'brLst. Indeed WP 
may say that this theory was still 
older than Culvln. for did not St. Au 
gustine first declare thi* danger of In 
fants to eternal torture and tbe neces 
sity of their being brought Into tbe 
Church of Cbrixt by baptism In order 
to esc-ape eternal torture? And la not 
the force of this leaching Mill manifest 
oraouRirt both Protestants and Catho 
lics, as evidenced by their fear to 
have an Infunt die uubaptlied-Ro thnt 
some, in extreme canes, even practice 
"baptism In nteror;

Doctrlnally Methodism Is Indirectly 
opposed to Calvinism Iu every seuf>e 
of the word, t'oiwlbly Methodists wll 
have lex* to concede thai) Caivlnlstx. 
becaune. although In Wenley's day me 
doctrine of Free Urace wn* combatted 
on every band. It is now the tacit talth 
of tbe vast majority ot Chrloteudom. 
Tbe doc tribe tbnt «Jnd bad premedi 
tated and Irrevocably foreordalnwl the 
eternal torture ot »nr race except a 
handful of tbe Klect wax t<"> horrible

unto tbenu but willingly sacrifice their
 iirthly interests that tuey may liepar- 
!lrl|iutora witb their Itedeemer In glo 
ry, honor and Immortality, and In his 

work of tbe Millennium- the 
ot tbe world ot mankind with I

mental, moral, social and physical 
ipllft.

Cannot we all. CongreinitlonullKis. 
t'reitbyterian* and Methodists, and all 
others ot <Sod's people, unite an out 
tXMly upon this Scriptural by|K>t!)<*)*<? 
\re we-not Riitl:«Ued with the terms ot
!I!H electltin-tliat they are xutUcleinly 

stringent to exclude all except Ibe
 wilntly V Uearken to the Apostle'* de<-- 
lanition. tvlnVb we once HO grievously 
uilsiir.derstiHKl: He tutys ot Cud's elec 
tion, "Whom he did foreknow be also 
lid predestinate to be conformed to 
the Image ot his Sim." In other words, 
\vuen our Heavenly Fat her foreknew 
and predetermined to gather an elect 
Cburcb us the Bride of Cbrlxt. be ul*t> 
liredetertolned that none could Ite

Oftfii The Kidaejs Are
fcakcwd If Orer-WirL

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but yonr kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

yonr kidneys are weak or out of order, 
yon can understand how quickly yonr en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," beria 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-

a one to stand. Ho tbe Methodist doc 
trine of Divine Love tor all and H're* 
brace as respects salvation has ap 
pealed more and more to tbe growing 
Intelligence of mankind. Nevertneteim 
we cannot do otherwise than concede- 
that it will matter little to tbe thou 
sands of millions which all   orthodox" 
creeds consign to eternal torture 
whether they shall suffer eternal 
agonies as a result of Divine loveless- 
ness In foreordaining their suffering* 
or to Divine Inability to outwork for 
their benefi' tbe supposed advantage* 
of Free Urace arranged for them by 
Divine Love.

Th« Mor« Excellent Way. 
Our suggestion Is that now. In the 

lapping time of this Oonpel Age with 
the oncoming Millennial Age. as the 
arc electric light casts the candle of
the past Into the shadow, so the clear 
er light now shining from the paxes 
of Ood'a Word casts into the shadow 
all tbe doctrines of the "dark agm." 
relieving ua of tbe horrible nlirbtraarp 
which once beclouded our hpurts unit 
lives and made UM fearful of our Cre 
ator as au all-powerful, but merci 
less sovereign- In tbls bleraed light 
now ahlnluR from God's Book hare we 
not a basis for Cbrlsiliin union t Let 
us see: 1C we can flud In (}<>d'a Word 
tbat the doctrine of Election and the 
doctrine of Free Grace are both true, 
both Biblical, but tbnt one ItHonpi to 
tbe Church In this <Jos|>el Age and tbe 
other to mankind In general iu tbe 
coming Millennial Age. will not thin 
solve our problem and give us doc 
trinal union Instead of n mere federa 
tion based upon tbe Ignoring of doc 
trine? \Ve cnn all assent to tbla. there 
fore let ns examine-tbe facts.

The Bible assuredly declares a Di 
vine election according to a Divine 
purpose foreordained but not aucb an 
election as Brother Calvin outlined. 
God foreordained tbe selection of « 
Church, pretlettlnntlng the nnmber 
who would constitute Its membership 
and tbe character of ench one who 
would be neceptnble ax a member. He 
foreordained tests of the worthiness of 
these members and tbe glorlonn re 
ward tbnt should be theirs and a great 
work whlcb they shall be privileged to 
do for mankind llmttedly now. fult.v 
during tbe Millennium. Accustomed to 
tbe election of fellow-citizens to the 
Presidency, to Congress, etc., where 
they will have tbe opportunity for 
blfsslBR the non-elect, we should have 
carried this same thought to tbe Di 
vine election of tbe Church. We should 
have discerned that tbe elect Church, 
tbe "Seed of Abraham" (Galutlans III. 
 JOi. Is specially Intended to be tbe 
channel of Divine blessing to -all tbe 
families of the earth" (Genesis xsrlll. 
14).

How straitge tbat we overlooked tbla 
and the assurance that with tbe com 
pletion of tbe Church Messiah would 
exalt her In the "First Resurrection" 
to be bis Dride and Joint-heir In bid 
Millennial Kingdom, to be established 
for (lie blessing of all mankind! How 
strauge that we did 'not notice that
every ***t of Bcrlpturo used by our 
Metnooist brethren to substantiate 
tbelr doctrine of Free Grace belong* to 
tbe Millennial Kingdom! AM for In 
stance, ibe Hlble. after telling as of 
tbe completion of the Church now 
espoused to tbe Lord and after her 
mtrrlHge or union with him at his 
Second Coming, as "the Bride, the 
Lamb's Wife." tells ibat tben "tbe 
Spirit and the Bride shall nay. Oome 
and whosoever will may come and take 
of tbe- water of life freely" (Ueveiatioi. 
xxll. 17i. 

Ab. jee. wt> JaMed disastrously to

member* nt It unless the.v 
through fnltb and obedience In lln> 
School of Chrtflt chnrncter-llUenerts ot 
JemiM  heart likeness to blni-hence.it' 
nearly as poaslhlp. an obedience ot in. 
flesh to bis Law.

Surely u<> «ne will clnlm thnt any 
but a little Hock tins ever attained to 
this bonortd condition; nence our for 
mer Ideas reHpevtlug tlie uou-elect 
wonld couftlgti the iiMJorlty ot our 
families, neighbors, trlrwls mid all 
tbe heathen, to eudleiw woo. Hut now 
bow differently we xee Iu (iod'M \Vunl 
tbat tbe elect clans In xeiected iu ml- 
vuure, that In God's due lime, \vltn 
tlu, Redeemer, it mny biesx every cr«n- 
tur* vlth fullest opportunity to rvturu 
to hurt»n |H>rr«ctiou Iu a Pit malm? re- 
galuedWvpuiK^ during the- Mllieunl- 
UUL This propdBrfttu ot tbe Scrip 
tures Includes those win.,have gone 
down to tbe prlmm-boutM* ot obtain- 
into £Jkeo(. Into- W«rf»«. both Uit^rtl 
aud the good. All sbail Ibeu Kuofc. 
from the leant to the greiUext. that 
"Jesus CbrlMt. by the gmce ot Uod, 
tasted death for every man." They 
shall kuow that the redeeming blood 
was not ulied in vnlu. lint nlll xecure 
to each member ot Adam's race, uot 
eternal life, but au opportunity to at 
tain eternal life either on tbe heaven 
ly plane during tbls Age or on tbe 
earthly plane during tbe Millennium.

I address yon. dear friends, uol (rum 
a sectarian niaudpolm. i>ut from a 
Federation standpoint; yea. more than

vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon .._ ___.._^___ . 
hov to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr.' Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Yv Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root if 
yon do you will be disappointed.
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BALTIMORE, HO.. 
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IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bvah Street,
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DENNIS & POPE.
Gtain Commissstofl Merchants,

CHAMBKH Of
COMMERCE BDILDTNO,

BAI/rmORB, MD.
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CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE, 
BALTIMORE CHAMBER OP

COMMERCE.
Orders for Future Delivery snorted 

In all the leading markets.
Market tottar mailed on request.
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A few 
ing lota in

ID nice, large build- 
Saliebnry, abo I'

We hava own some o* UM nar-
BO tetters*

k«ep tba ApoaU«ta,,oommau«l» y»tw 
,tp show Dbself e^mv«4>«Me Mod. 
worknMfr.t'that - aeMefh not to I 
ashamed, rightly dividing tbe word ot 
Truth- (II Timothy II. lOi. We failrd 
to tbua 'tt(vlde the Truth and to note 
the portftriVPPllcablr now and the 
other pot-Hod applicable during tbe 
Mlllennlnai. lEbank Uod. we ara not 
jet too oM'fo Ifcarn. We rarely ihav* 
been tboraititajr \alckeoed by our mla- 
taken - totef 
which nude 
trine  ' '

this, from tbe Htandpolnt of tboae wbo 
dealre to be doc-trluaiiy, aa well M out 
wardly. In aKreeraeut with tbe Lord 
and with each other. Have we not. In 
tbla beautiful election ot tbe Bible, tbe 
basis for tbe xrandent of all hopes, tbe 
higbeat of all amoUlons-to be "beln 
ot Uod and Jolut-belra with Jexni 
Christ our Lordr* Can we want more 
than tbls for ouraelven? And dowi It 
not enbanre tbe glory of thin price to 
bare the proapect ot conquering tbe 
world for Jesus aud for tbe father 
during tbe Millennium. In the ouly 
way In which It ever can be conquered 
  Ood'a way?

la It not for tbls Kingdom tbat our 
Redeemer taught us to pray. "Thy 
Kingdom come; thy will be dooe on 
earth as It la done In bpavrnV" la It 
not for this Kingdom tbat be taught 
us to wait, saying. "Fear not. little 
flock: It Is your Father's good pleasure 
to glTe you the Kingdom" (Luke ill. 
82)? Is It not fur this Kingdom tbnt 
thi> world walte? "Onto him every 
knee shall bow and every tongue con 
fess." -The knowledge of the Lord 
shall Oil tbe wbole earth." "All shall 
know him from tbe leant to tbe great 
est" "And It shall come to paiw tbit 
every soul which 'will nut hear tbat 
Prophet shall be destroyed from 
amongst the people" (Arts III. 23). 
Shall we. then, stop merely with aa 
outward federation or confederacy if 
Shall we not rather unite our hearts 
and heads and bands along tbe lines of 
the Divine promise glveu to ns  "In 
thee and In thy Seed shall the families 
ef tbe earth be blessed r (Ualatlans

A moat Interestlnc little brochure 
has reoentlv ooine off tbe ores* set 
ting forth with Bible proofs that the 
nommnnioatlon* received bv ' and 
tbrontib Spiritist Medium I* of Demon 
origin. The writer traoes bis iobleor 
through the Scripture* from the time 
when certain of the bolv anaels be-' 
oame disobedient. He Droves from 
the Borioture* tbat these fallen uplrlts 
deal In personating tbe bo man dead, 
with whose past history, spirits 
 though invisible are thoroughly an 
qnainted. He shows also that tbnv 
frequently personnaie tbe Creator aud 
tbe Redeemer, commanding th«lr de 
reived one* to may, do n*nuauoe. etc   
Tbls, however, is i erelv to lead them 
on anrf to bring them more thoroughly 
under bairdofnoniacnl nontril. 8i>m*<- 
times by breaking, down the natural 
harrier, the human will, thev obRoess 
tbelr victim and role him more or 
less completely to hl» ruin  frequent 
ly sending snob to tho madhouse 
NnmeroQS Illustrations, Boriptoral 
surl rttr«rwl»fl,<'2lre'aiv«to. The orine 
of the little bbok.fs but ten eants; It 
ihonid%n In the band* of all interest 
ed In Bpiritlsni or who bav« friend* 
lntere«ted ihereiu. Enclose five two 
cent stamps to the Bthie and Traot 
Hoaiety, 17 Ulnk* Bluet. Brooklyn. 
N. Y. x , '

few near E. Ohunh St., extendeu. 
These lota will be 8i.<ty cheap for 
qnick sale; alao on easjv.terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want vhome 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now IB the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. BaJ-1 will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.WIT, Salary, Md.

00 YOU KK.«:i» J
BANK ACCOUNT?
-. IF NOT, WHY?

THE
BUILDING. LOHH flTO BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tnuuaota a general banking 1 
Accounts of indifiduals sod flnna 
are aolioitnd. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

***»*»*»*»*»*»*

ADELAIDE SCHMin I
^

Rair and Scalp 
Specialist

If you mail me yonr oomb- 
| ings, I can make yonr Braids, 
  PnffH.Pompadonrsor Doll Wigs. 
; I carry afn.il line of Hair goods.

;; Turban Swirls |3.00 up.
408 W Saratoga Street

BALTIMORE, MD.

LHiMFir*
ImiraMt

Combined Capital .....L,. ..J
Aaaeta .......:....... ...._{—...•_
Surptna to Pollcy-botdera...

The Philadelphia Undi 
Mutual Fire lasuraiCB Agetqf,

. ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. TRADER, AfUl,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

/worn than thta/defamed and

CASTORIA
Vie'' Yn*fty*a -vjti OUldfW,

Hi IU Yn Im Wwji taftt

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
^ALISBUBY, MD

ORS. KK, G. & t W. SMITH
PRACTICAL OmNTISTS

OBo* OB MslnStrwl, HsJIibur;. Mtrylsod.

Wanted.
Experienced Porelady on Shirts 

Factory at Snow Bill. % 
Apply to

J. L HOILQWAY, Snow Hill, Ml

At

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

Twilley * Beam's, Man BtMet
Salisbury, MA. N 

\ man In attendaaoe to groeea roa 
after the bath.

Shoes sained * or I ocata, aad the
sear SHAVE IM TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HE ARM.
tfala Street, - 8ALI8BDBT. M9 

Near Opera BOOM.

We offer our profrMlnntl trrrloM to the pnb- 
lle  » til hour* Nltr-ui p»ldi Qu Mlmlnl 
i«r«d 10 tho»ed>ilrini '' " " ' 
fonat. si hi>»«. Yf 
ruo.d»y.

inulu Our can slwjtt* b* 
V(»it Prtaerw Ann*

N O X A
Fly, Flea and Skeet Ofl

tsrk byFlhv and Monqultoai 
Uratroy* 

from 
Bed-

iugi>, Poultry Lice etc. Dwtroya all ver 
min and inwcta itliickinf plant and vef*- 
t nble life. Two aiw«, lOr and Me bottle*: 
alao by quart and sallon. OuarantaM 
non-poUonous For *ale at TOUUM>ri 
I>"UU STOKB and Dni«irt«'f«»erany. 
ss/*A|ent* Wanted.

on buln«n i-Wngs antl antafki. Urat 
Fleas on dojp and c«ta, shd drivci 
prtyilwaRoachFB, Water Hugai Ante,

Pilact Stabbs,

. p*^

Patents
TOTAL ootft mentt AUX>WJ

DON'T I»AV 
awp foi ooa mi i

MoMajr aort ',
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUBHBDWEKKLY AT

'SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MIX

8 K. Wkiu. J. B. Whit*. 
WHit« & Warns,

IDITOB8 AMD rHOFRUTOBft.

Th« Advertiser will be pl«*Md to rawiv*
ft*m«, ueh M eonevmenU, wedding*
parti**, tou and other new* of personal in

v,i>er««t, wtlh tb« name* of thoM present tor
thli department. The ttami shoald b« ^n-
tforeed with the name and address of the
Milder not for publication, bat u a matter

«ood faith.
ttahecrtpttoo Prloe. one dollar o*r annum 
Entered at the Potlofflo* at Salisbury, Md

a* Second Clam matter. 
Obttnery or In Memoriam notices oMt I

oents per line cub Insertion.
RfolQUnni ot Respect from vartons Lodm

^4roth«T orimDlmUoni can 6 oeoU per line
•< eaeb l

SEN. rRKZ AS FLOOR IfADBl.
the selection of ftonator Price of 

Fooanty as the chairman of the 
nance Oommiteu. W loom lob has been 

red as well aa Senator Price, as 
this position carries with it the party 
leader on tbs floor of the Senate. Sen 
ator Price is a good speaker, a ready 

^flebator, as well as an exceedingly 
good orgauimer. He Is probably as 
 well qualified to defend and dairy 
through the measures of his party at 
Annapolis as any other man in the 
State. We congratulate Senator Price 
on his honors and the Democrat mem 
bers of the Senate on their judgment

i the I r selection of 
i Committee.

the head of the

Wli IK STATE LE6ISIATIJRE MAKE 
GOOD.

There is no question but what the 
I people of this State, regardless of par- 

i ty affiliation*; are bitterly opposed to 
1 the oustont/wbiob has prevailed in the 

Marylard Legislature, of spending the 
people's money in giving places to 

loajneuded employees. All have recog 
nised that this is but a specie of graft 
t» tba part of oar honorable members 
of the two houses at Annapolis, for it 
is using the State's funds to pay off 

And personal obligations.

NEW SUFFRAGE AMEND*-
•Mt Presorted By Mr. Ford Of Somerset.

In order. »i he ««plained.'' to bring 
the (abject before the LraisUUnra," 
Mr. Ford, of Somerset oonnty has In- 
trodnoed a soffntae amendment in the 
House, the bill now being in the hand* 
of the engrossing clerks. The propos 
ed amendment U a reproduction of 
that preaented to the people at the 
lait election, with the omiMion of 
the to-called "educational teat" and 
of the provision tnat ownership by a 
wife of KOO worth of property will 
entitle the husband to rota.

"The omiMion of the educational 
test." eaid Mr. Ford, "it designed to 
obviate the contention that a white 
voter may be disfranchised, while I 
believe the property clans* to be im 
proved by the change I have adopted. 
I am presenting the bill 00 my own 
initiative in order to get the subject 
before the Legislators, rather than in 
the belief that no better measure can 
be framed. In fact. I hope that the 
resultant discussion may bring ont a 
bill as near perfection as possible and 
that it -may eventually be adopted by 
the people."

Afternoon Tea Entertainment At 
Hone Of Mrs. f. P. Adklns.

Mrs. Frederick P. Adklns save a 
beautifully appointed tea at bet home 
on Park Ave.. from four to six, yei- 
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Walter & Bheppard and Mrs. J. M. 
Eiderdioe. An attractive decorative 
scheme in red and green was carried 
oat in red carnations, smliaz and red 
shaded candelabra.

Receiving with Mrs. Adkina wen 
Mrs. Walter 8. Sbeppard. Mrs. J. M. 
Eiderdioe, of Mardela, Mrs. Robert 
Doer, of Princess Anne, Mrs. Frank 
Lloyd, of Pooomoke, Mrs Harry Vark- 
horst. ot Baltimore.- and Miss Bertha 
Sbeppard.

In the library were Mrs. Alan F. 
Benjamin. Miss Eluabeth Opllier and 
Miss Maria Ellegood. Miss Wilsie 
Adkine rendered a number of piano 
selections during toe afternoon.

In the dining room the guests were 
served refreshments by Misses Louise 
Tilghman, Jessie Graham, Alice Gnn.r 
by nnd Victoria tfailes. Mrs. William 
E. Sbeppard nonred coffee.

The tea was followed bv a

Harper & Taylor's
JANUARY 

REDUCTION SALE
THIS SALE IS ON NOW!

The Salisbury Hanlm Co.
invites your careful inspection of their 

complete line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
on display at their Show Rooms,

Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Wtyt-ttie exception of those who 
want positions at Annapolis, those 
who are trying to build ui%a political 
machine for themselves with the help 
of Public funds, or those who are try- 

strengthen party lines by add 
ing to the already long list of office 
holders, there are none in the State 
who are not opposed to their squan 
dering of the people's money. ,r

It was hoped that the ptj'^at Leg
islature would meet U*T demand of
the people along ^^s line and ran its

, business wlthJyfMbe oonftaes of eco

7
djfnner

nomical ar principles, bat
; judging/from present appearance* the 

i an again to be disappointed 
i agaln^b witness a reckless ex- 

i money. The House of 
i bss taken the bit In its own 

has burled its defiance to 
sentiment bf providing tor 

enough employees to render hopeless 
those who wished the expenses of this 
Legislature ont down.

As they have disappointed the peo- 
-pla alon« this line let it to hoped that
their coarse in the making of laws

for those who had helped the^hostess 
receive daring the afternoon/ In the 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. ASK ins enter 
tained a number of their friends with 
sbiatenr cneatricnlsL Mn which the 
leading parts WM* taken bv Misses 
Maria EllegwyrT Elisabeth Oollier, 
Messrs. wV/^T Sbeppard and Edgar
Laws. S___________ ,-    .        

y Wilmington Conference 
Matters.

The Official Board of Asbury M. E. 
Ohorch has appointed an Kzeontive 
Commit** to have general oversight 
of the entertainment of the conference 
which is to convene in this city March 
16th, Btshup John Hamilton. L. L. 
D.. presiding. The number of guests 
to bo provided for is two hundrtd and 
fifty. The canvas for homes has al 
ready begun. The well known and far 
famed hospitality of our people will 
no doubt be fully vindicated In this 
entertainment. The Committee are 
Dr. T. K. Martindale, 3. E. Elle 
good, W. J. Downing, W. P. Jackson, 
T. H. Williams, E. K. Twlllsy and 
Q. W. Phillips.

Any of onr friends who would be 
pleased to help in this good cause, can

Saturday, January 22d, to February 5th
FOR CASH ONLY

At IO and 2O Per Cent Off!
( We Wilt Engrave One Letter FREE On Alt Articles Bought Daring This Sale)

-—^-- Co the General Public - ^
Our object in this sale is to reduce stock before taking 

invoice, also to make room for new patterns* We therefore offer 
the public this opportunity to buy Gold and Gold-filled Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, &c,, at prices very seldom given by an old and 
reliable firm, where everything is marked in plain figures—not in 
cipher—and the prices,/fo everybody are the same*

At this sale ,we offer our entire stock—except Waterman's ; 
Fountain Pens./Hamilton Movements, Ingersoll-Trenton and 
E. Hov#^Wmches—at a reduction of from 10 to 20 Per Cent* i

/''.. Articles That Jtoe Reduced

Pfaone No. 346. ite N.Y.. P. 
SttiJw.

I

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
STERLING SILVER
FLATWARE
HOLLOW-WARE
SOLID GOLD BROOCHES

GOLD PENDANTS 
GOLD & FILLED CHAINS 
SCARF PINS 
CUT GLASS
HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
SOLID GOLD RINGS

CLOCKS 
TOILET WARE 
PLATED SILVER 
BRIC-A-BRAC 
LEATHER GOODS 
GOLD-FILLED BROOCHES

HARPER & TAYLOR
Leading Jewelers - Salisbury, Maryland

UMBRELLAS FOR LADIES AT ONE-HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE

STOVES: Heaters.SU up; Good] 
BEEF: Sirloin, Rump and Porte
$70 Setting Machines-•-.$351 $25

i Slaught 
I High Pri

and fnlfllllng the pledges of their pat 
ty will not likewise be a disappoint 
ment to the people and their friends.

TKe expense aooonnt of an agent is 
^raiMtlkely tu be severely criticised pro- 

Tided he can snow, by tbe character 
of the' serTlces rendered, that be is
 worth It.

There are a number of very import-
 nt -neasvres before the Legislature,
 ad it will be jadged by tbe conclusion 

lied regarding them. Most of 
these measures hate tbe endorsement 
of <be Democratic party, and it Is op 
so tbe Democrats to see that the pledg- 
«j are fnUlled » spirit as well as 
letter, There Is no nee of passing a
 nbllo nttllty bill, for instance. If the 

\0oryorations «re allowed to dictate its
yroTisloM.

;i It rnsoor Is tame ibis bill will have 
.»be opposition of powerful interests to 
flfbt. with a lobby well supplied with 

«o tempt the members of the 
The peoytH will watch 

: ;sjM provisions of this bill and its 
ress Ihrdogli tbe Legislature with 

Interest and oarefol wyes 
> or MS; some members 

 tears. Handle this 
Itb, osrt. gentlemen, P«ss it 

Ilosa th»» will CMke It a real 
r good. If *hls is done, and 

are satisfactorily die- 
i people Wllf be Inclined 

i  ssletjs sqoa.Dd«rlBg 
Im * taxw forgltlng 

OpritlellM Md for- 
Ht-f rifbt thinking 

f ftt» fct,

oommnnioate with any one of tbe 
Committee. '

Interstate farmers' Ex 
change.

As the Brut step toward organizing 
for the protection and advancement of 
their Interet and Incidentally of pro 
tecting the prices on their product, a 
number of the leading farmer of the 
Rftstera Shore of Maryland and Vir 
ginia have Introduced, through Mr 
King, In the Bonne a bill for the In 
corporation of the Interstate Farmers' 
Exchange. Tne original oapltal will

BUSINESS NEWS
 Send yonr clothes to Greek-more 

The Cleaner.
 WANTED Girl to learn telephone 

opmttng. Apply at Telephone Office. 
Salisbury.

 Orsekmore, the cleaner, opposite 
the N. T. P. and 1)1. Station, Invites 
yonr patronage. For farther Informa 
tion see Adv.

 Is there some articles in Jewelry 
that yon want,; If so then see Usrper 
A Taylor's stock and bar while their 
stouk redact D a sale Is going on.

 Salesmen Wanted to look after onr 
interest in Wloomloo and adjacent 
oonniles. Salary or Commission. Ad 
dress, Llnolon Oil Co., Cleveland,

 Deaf people can hear nlenrly all 
sonnd. conversations and Oharoh ser 
mons when wesrlnu The Microphone, 
the latest and smallest electrical hear 
ing device; can be worn almost en 
tirely concealed; does not require the. 
hand to hold .n place. The price com 
plete Is only 996 and every instrument 
Is sold witb a guarantee to do exactly 
as (bis advertisement states, or we re- 
fond the money. Reliable agents  
deaf persons preferred wanted in

For Sale!
Nice Cow and Calf 

for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

Agents Wanted
To represent tyfe Inwrsnce Company, 
selling industrial Insurance and sick bene 
fits. State age, married or single, and 
give reference. Liberal contract. Address 
Lock Box 46, St. Michael*, Ud

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling house, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Md.

Wajrted!
White Potatoes wanted in 

this vicinity. Cash prices.
E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md.

GRUB.
................ I3c

Sugar................ Be
Fat Back-..•••-•.••.-..I4C
PicnicHaifts..•••.•••*• I4c
Shoulder Bacon •-..••••• I3ic
Frankfort Sausage-•••••• lOc
'Best" Flour........... 42c

FURNITURE.
Iron Bed Steads----•---. 1.50
Dining Chairs,set-,.--..3.90 Mattresses............ 1.99
Bed Room Suits-•• 11.50 to $26Carpets.......... -I2i to 62c SHOES.
Cane Seat Chairs, set* • - • 5.00 Reduced from $2.50 to $1.75.

Fho Thousand Yards of Dry Goods,
Blankets, pair-......... -50c I Wool Blankets..........3.49
Calico*............4 and 5c I Muslin, yard wde- • • .4 and 5
Gingham................ 5c | Hill's Muslin-

Ostermoor Mattresses- • • .15.00
(With   Book dpilocOHt.)

Rockers*........Sue to 3.25
Bureau.........4.99 to 15.00
linoleum, 2 yds. wide-.65c,75c 
Oil Cloth,I yd.wide .... 25c
Mattings •••*• 9to25o 
Beautiful Rugs--.---....

••••.*-1.39 to 2.25 ta 3.7!
Druggets, 9x12* "..5.00 to!

CLOTHING.

be 110.000, divided into 9,000 shares 
at $6 eaub, with permission to In 
crease to a total not to exceed $100,000. 
The headquarters Is to be in Pooomoke 
Oity.

every'town.- Address all orders or in 
quiries to The Lawtoo Eleotrieal 
Specialties Dept, 116 Market Street, 
Wllmlogtoo, D«L. THomas Law ton. 
General Manager. 81

Negroes Refused To Save White Boy.
Racial antipathy evinced by negroes 

resulted In tbs drowning of seven-year 
old George Boker, of Beaford. Del. 
Tbs boy and two companions w«t« 
playing in a boat on the Neotlooke 
River, whan be Ml Into tbs water. 
His playmates, terribly frightened, 
sought assistance from some negro men 
who are employed at a phosphate fac 
tory near by, bat were told by the ne 
gro** that they had bo time to b* 
banllng white folks' children from the 
rlrer. Belore other help could be 
found, the child had drowned. This 
story, told <n childish language by 
the lad's comrades, has created b^lttv 
Indignation toward the nofht element 
of 8eafor4J»£

ACADIA 
BUTTER

\ rs^Rcmcmbcr, we are not after Profit 
now; we are after Closing Out Odds 
and Cnd».

lo.D.1

Stockholders Meeting.

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

WITH THE 
  GOODS TO BACK 
| TMCM UP

NOCK 
BROS

3 Convenient 
Stores

Main Street, on
the Corner. 

E Church Street,
at Depot. 

  Dock Street.

In MILLINERY <we lead. Grctoing Salisbury patronage.

I.H.A.Dulany&Sons,
•SamsWSl ^*a. SJkB SBBP •* ___ ___ _ . _ ____ _ &P»MON

GOODS DELIVERED PRBB IN SALISBURY. FRUITLAND, MD.

Bio Drop in Clothing!
$6.98 for the celebrated Alco Suits that sold for... .f 15.00 
$6.98 for W. L. Peak A Co.'-* Suite that sold for.... 18.00 
$9.50 for Nock Bros.' Pure Worsted Suits, sold for.. 14.00

 poued I Dave a_/  poor BaMerTir you would L_. - _ 
dotter that** ALWAYS QOOD. try 
Aesdts.
{Those who bsve used
now now rood it Is.
dellotoai flavor) they
ornnes recked. In b -
eertons to preserve
they know It Is a l>__ __.. _. _
know all these tklBcs. and thst Is wkr <
they oonUaoe to use It year alter .

it Is not meant for ', 
Jt Is Sir the benefit , 

m not jwt become so. 
cadU Butter

WoU by all 0nt-alsM frooera. Dont 
tskessiy other-ln»5t upon Aosdls, w

aaaaal meetloa of VoeknoMen 
for tba atooMoa of Dlreetors, at>4 tor 
tba tnuMootlnsi of any other bastaasa 

before

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETO

At N.Y^P.& N. Depot 
Store Only:

One Carload of 5 and lOc Goods,
Such as Tin-, Enamel- and Hardware, Wire Goods, Brushes, 

Wooden ware, Crockery and 'Glassware, Rubber Goods, 
Soaps and Perfumes, Writing Tablets and School Goods, 

Cards, Pictures, Jewelry, Silverware, Laces, Em- 
!>ideriee, Linens, Ribbons, Notions of all kinds.

AM #c«nt Goods 4 ccnU Endi, or 45 cent* Dozen. Ai 10- 
cent Gootjb 8 cents EAKTI, or 90 cents Dozen.

Hi

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Property.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR t 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, running back 320 to the rii 
suitable for building loti and wharf. f

Sixteen building lots on west side of Lake Street, 50x126. Tj 
property is within eight minutes' walk of the Court HouM 
especially desirably located for homes. . >

Form in Barren Greek District, on main road from Matfiela to 
Vienna. Application is already filed with OommiMion to 'build a ' 
shell rood running by this farm. Eighty acres of land with good i 
pasture marshes. Thrifty young peach orchard of 800 trees; oome 
in bearing next year. Also good bunch of pine timber. Price 
ll.ooo. issr-AII of above property wlN be sold on easy terms.

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.

I*»M MM M MM MMStlMIM Ml >«MIMM;IMI(

Ground

W* .are sUsre tfiat y*v CM »swe
our/frowid feed, 

pure Contend WM«»-<
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Local
fTtvt It On truth ooneemtv man, fvittmu and 

Tkat (.IrvMeiMMMrMn?

natter to knout.

— Mrs. V. Ferry  pent several days 
in Philadelphia this week.

  Mrs. ip. J. Barclay entertained 
the 600 Olob on Wednesday afternoon.

  Miss Sadie Uooke entertained the 
Junior 600 Olob Wednesday afternoon.

  Miw Ola Day is the gnestof MlM 
Alice Brander, at Pittman. N. J.

 The vennine Virginia salt oysters, 
any style at the Palm Garden.

  Mrs. OHO. Kennedy is the gnest 
of relatlTes in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. 8. Zing White entertained 
at Bridge. Tuesday afternoon.

 Mrs, Osoar Brittlngham i« the 
guest of her parents in Philadelphia.

 LOST Lady's gold watch, Wat- 
tbaa works, with Din attached, either 
on Newton St., or somewhere on the 
road between Salisbury and Parsons- 
burg. Reward if returned to tnis of   
floe,

 Tne Board of Lady Managers of 
the Hospital will give a dramatic and 
musical entertainment on Monday 
evening, January 81st, at the home of 
the Mistes Houston, on Oamden Ate- 
nne. 86 ate admission will be charged. 
Candies will be served.

 After voting unanimously' Aat the 
public roads in the county ooald be 
kept In better condition if under th« 
raperintendenoy of an expert, the Deer 
Orewk Farmers' Ulub will present a 
bill to the Legislature creating the 
office of County Boad Superintendent 
of Harford County. .

age. of Newark, 
here.

- ! tow's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be 

ward for any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh 
Cure.

f. J. OHKNBY AGO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
}n all business transaction* and finan 
cially able to carry ont aay obliga 
tions made by his firm.

Waldinn, Kionan a Marvln, 
Wholesale Drugeiats, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly npon the blood 
and mucous snrfaots of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Prloe 76 cents 
per bottle.. Sold by All Druggists.

Take Hall' family Pills for Consti 
pation.

N.

Benjamin hal\rerorned 
rom a visit to Baltimore *'x
 Hiss Jean Leonard returned to

 r borne in Baltimore last Saturday
 Miss Blanche Dayton has returned 

from a visit to friends at Vienna.
 Mr. George Patrick spent part of 

this week at Orisfleld.

.  Mrs. W. 8. Gordy. Jr., returned 
ay from a visit to Baltimore.

f— Miss MM; Lee White Is visiting
 lends in Baltimore.

 .Miss Austin, of. Pins Bioff. Ark., 
i the goest of Mrs. Hairy Dennis, 

_Hlgh Street
 Mrs. Hubert Rlnggold. of Balti 

more, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Tonlson.

lyAof Cambridge, is the 
gnest of Miss Lillian Mitohell, Isa 
bella Street.

 Miss Louise Tllgaman and Miss 
Olara Tilgbraan visited Philadelphia 
this week.

1  Mr. George Welsbaob, and Miss 
Vera Weisbanb, have returned from a
 rip to New York.

 Mrs. Charles Houston, of Dela 
ware, is the gnest of the Misers Bans 
ton, Oamdtn Avenue.

 Mrs. Thomas U. Pornell, of Snow 
Hill, is the gnest of Mrs. A. A, Olll- 
is.

 Mrs. Harry Parkhunt, of HalM- 
nore, Is tbe gnest of her mother, Mrs. 
Hlllsm Veasey.
!  Mlgs Tlmrnons. who has been the 

ptof-Mri Lloyd Watson, has re- 
I to her borne in Philadelphia.

, SALE. Brick bntldlng on 
Street now occupied bv Dr. 

Tonlsoa- as a drug store Apply to 
Dr. U. R. Trnitt, Ualisbnry. Md. 4t

 Mrs. William Porter Pools, of 
.Wilmlngton. Del., and Miss Myrs 
Waller, of Hebron. are the gnesta of 
Mrs. F. A. Grler, Jr.

 Mrs. J. M. Tonison entertained at 
Wednesday evening In honor of 

er guests. Mrs. Hubert Rlnggold and 
liss Moore, of Baltimore.

Miss Marie Prltohttt, who has 
vliitiug Mrs. T#. B. Dorman, re- 

tnrnmi to her borne in Bala, Pa., yes 
terday.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Ohnrch of Mardela 
Springs on Sunday at 8.80 . P. M. It 

a spsolal theme.
 FoR RENT My residenoe on 

Ohnroh Htrfcet Modern conveniences 
Possession given at once. Apply to 

O. B, Trnitt. Sahtbury.Md. 4t
Mr. fFrank Wrede, the Oamden 

it, died at the Psninsnla General 
oipltsl Thursday night late. The 

'funeral servloes will bs conducted at 
the home Sunday afternoon.

 Mr. Claude L. Wrlgbt, of Mar 
dsla Spring*, who is attending the 

"\; Salisbury Ollege of Bnslaess. spent 
v Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Rnfns 

O. Jones, of White Haven, Md,

(  "Lines from' a Doctor so ills 
DS'' or " Knowledge verms Ignor- 
t'! Is the title of a new publication 

from the press. This \ book Is 
*  by Dr. J. t T. Long, of Al- 

., and Is now on sale at Wulte 
i Leonard's Drag Store.
  Miss Lucy Frost, of Frederick, 

and Miss Annie Harriogton, of Nan- 
Clonk*, were the gn.Mts of Mrs Ella 
V. Kennerly. Bllaabnth Street, part 
of last week. They extended their 
visit to Mardela Springs, accompanied 
by Mr*. Kennerly.
   Extremes meet in United States 
Senator John Walker dmlth. In his 
oraolnm is concealed one of the larg 
est brains at tbe capital, while his 

»encased In probably tbe smal - 
knit shoes ID Annapolis, or Wash- 

either.
pastor

000*07 the pal 
ploo Presbytertaa 

lha Ilev.Hr. 
thePrtnoston

t ail
tprotout the 

r eon* and 
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 Revival services will be held in 
Betheada Me,thodist Protestant Ohnrob 
on Sondav and during next week. The 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham-, will nreaoh 
Sunday at II a. m. and 7.80 n. m 
and revival meetings every niaht next 
week except Saturday night Sunday 
School 9 80 a m.; Jnnior Meeting in 
the afternoon af 3.00 o'clock; Chris 
tian Endeavor 6.40 p. m.

 The pastor of the Division Street 
Baptist Ohnrob will begin a special 
senea of sermons Sunday night in the 
general theme "The Christian". Jan. 
88fd.. "The Christian in Business ;V 
Jan 80th. "The Christian in Poli 
tics;'.! Feb. 7tb, "The Christian at 
Borne." Momma servroe at 11 
o'clock. A speoUl solo will be ren 
dered in tbe evening.

 A meeting of tbe congregation of 
the Wioomioo "Presbyterian Church 
has been called for neit Wednesday 
evening shortly after 8 o'clock in the | 
main auditorium of tbe ohnroh. The 
mayer meetina will be held at 7 30 as 
usual in the lecture room. This con 
gregational meeting Is called for bear- 
ins: of the Treasurer's report for the 
year 19Q9, for the election of four new 
Uommitteemen and to bear the report 
of the Building Committee.

 Tbe sudden rise In the price of 
mnskrats has iiaused Kent and Sussex 
trappers to cro sonrrying ont in the 
had weather with their traps and pit 
falls. Tne severity of the weather to- 
gather with the January 1 increase in 
the tariff on furs' must have sent the 
prloe skyward, for now trappers oan 
get seventy cents each for mnskrat 
hides. These pelts brought thirty 
elaht cents laet sea*on. Several years 
KRO the nrio* stood still around flt>e«n 
cents. Raccoon hides are worth $1 26 
in any market and the fur buyers are 
clamoring for them. These fine pelts 
formerly brought but twenty five or 
thirty cents.

 Mrs. Levin W. Dorman gave the 
largest card party of the season at her 
home-on Division Street, Thursday 
evening In honor of her aon-tn-law 
and daughter. Col. and Mrs. Oha*. T. 
Leviness. of Roland Park. Military 
euchre was played. The house was 
tastefully decorated with tbe flags of 
many nations. Twelve pltohed battles 
were longht Italy emerged from the 
fray with the lamest number of flans 
and the prise was awarded to Mrs. J.v 
M. Dick, aa Italys' representative. 
The consolation prise was won by Mr. 
O. O. Dorman. In another room were

large number of domino tables. Tbe 
domino priae was captured by Mr. 8. 
8. Smyth. A oollatlon was served at 
twelve o'clock.

 Tbe recent oold waves bave recall 
ed to the minds of the older residents 
tbe time when the toe on the Bnsqne- 
banna river was so tbiok that the 
onlv means of getting the trains of tbe 
Philadelphia, Wilmlnaton and Balti 
more Railroad across at Perryville 
was to lay rails on the iue and run 
trains over them. Tbls actually was 
done 68 years ago on Saturday. Tbe 
river was frosen so that it was 1m- 
posslole to fern the trains across the 
river, the method then employed, so 
on January 16 a track wan laid on tbe 
toe and from that time to tbe latter 
part of February this line was used. 
The oars were takeft over oM by one. 
and, even though they were of oonsid-1 
erable weight, not a person was in- 
Inred nor was any damage done to 
property. There wer 1878 oars taken
 cross during the greatffreese. some 
carrying passengers and some filled 
with freight, and n-any persons took 
the trip simplv for the sake of tbe ex 
perience. Daring tbe present week 
there has been bone racing across 
tbe ioe between tbe Cecil and Harford 
county snores, at about the same place 
where the tracks for the railroad were 
laid.

 Mrs. A. A. Glllls and her daugh 
ters. Mrs. B. a Toll, and Mrs. F. A. 
Urine, Jr., gave a large and beauti 
fully arranged tea from four to els' 
Thursday afternoon. The house was 
elaborately decorated for tbe occasion 
with a color scheme of pink and green, 
carried ont wish pink roses and oar- 
nations, srallax, pink shaded lights 
and evergreens. Receiving with tbe 
boeteesM in the" drawing room were 
Mrs- Tbomaa M. Pnrneli, of Snow 
Bill, lira. William Porter Pools, of 
Wllmington Del as£,Mies Myra Wal 
ler of Bebron In tbe library the 
gaeajs wet* entertained by Mrs. O. 
a Dlsharoon, Mrs. Ida Williams aad 
Mrs. Charles B. Williams. In the re 
ception ball wan Mr*. V. a. Oriar, 
8r., and Mrs. Jay Wllltama. 
dla-lng room was presided 
Mrs.. Hoss Gordy aodjlj 
Leatherbnry and they 
in aewiag Nfr««Ba«a«r*by Mrs, 3.

For Sale.
Tract of Pine Timber In 

.Newport County, Va. 
Good percentage orig 
inal growth. Price la 
$15.0OO.

Address "W. & B^'care SALISBUKY 
ADVKBTIBKE.

THIS $ Rf 
INCUBATOR 3
A Genuine Buckeye Incubator

That holds fifty eggs— guaranteed to hatch every 
hatchable egg— for Five Dollars. Each Incubator sold 
on forty days trial and if it doesn't do all w.e claim 
and prove satisfactory in every way you can send it 
back and *o will nfund your money. There are over 
100,000 Buckeye Incubators in use, because

"Anybody Can Hatch Chickens With a Buckeye."
* •^^^t^kBBB^^JLtJ •^•tl nt*tna^B^^J bsj

1818 J. BOLGIANO & SON 1910 
Baltimore, Md.

FWI KK1ATWS tF HMHREI UCCESS NIK KEB
If your local dealer doesn't sell these guaranteed Buckeye Incubators, 

 end us your name and we will tell you who docs sell them.

Q-
He

C. Q. D." Help* 
elp! Over its wirelen 

telegraph a ship in distress tends 
forth its call for help. The air 
brings back the answer 
"Coming."

When your feet are in distress 
send a call for help to the near* 
est good shoe store. TeO them 
you want a pair of Crossett'f 
quick.
( CROSSETT shoes are to feet 
in distress what the wireless is 
to the ship  they are life-savers.

UJc 
Extend

ear
our

a*J
for tk»

am/ tifsir* to tkumk you »ory
for yomr iloont 

jtatromoyo dm

tkmt
tkoto ro/mt/omt may oo 

fyrikor oxtomtlom'

Kennerly
Gigintic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

Saturday, January 15th.4TO |,2urn
We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a great reduction rather 

than carry to next season, and in this way give oar customers and 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show yon:—

CROSSETT SHO:
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK

To tired, aching feet "Cros- 
tett" is a welcome answer. 
__$4 to $6 everywhere.

LEWIS A. CROSSBTT, Inc., Makers 
North Abiaftoa   Mass

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ALL OUR MEN'S __

StritsacOvercoats
$23.60 Suits oV 
$20 00 Suits A 
$18.00 Suits oY 
$15.00 Suits ft 
$12.60 Suits A 
$10.00 Suits A 

$8.00 Suits A

Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats

Tow $18.48 
Now $14.98 
Now $13.48 
Now $10.08 
Now $8.88 
Now $6.98 
Now $4.08

Comlmy

Simooroty yottrt,

G. M . FISHCR, 
, Jeweler.

i Men's Odd Pants
$7.60 Pants Reduced to........ .$6.98
$6.80 Pants Bedueed to........ .$4.88
$8.60 Pants Reduced to........ .$4.18
$6.00 Pants Reduced to.........$376
$4.00 Pants Reduced to........ .$8.00
$3.60 Pants Reduced to........ .$8.68

Toulson^s 
Dttug

CRUTCHES
<* 

TRUSSES
(To fit cvtryom) 

<*

TOULSON'S 
COUGH SYRUP
(GNarantocd to reUcvt Coiifli)

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisfairy.Marylajd.

Children's Suits;
«8.60 BuiU Reduced to........  « 48
17.50 SuiU Reduced to.........S0.08
18.00 SuiU Reduced to.........MM
$6.00 SuiU Reduced to.........U.75
$4.00 Suit* Reduced to.........18.00
13.60 Suite Reduced to.........12.62
$3.00 Bute Reduced to........ .$358

300 Men'a Si*a, one 
of a Ua4, Half Price

$30.00 Suits Reduced to. ..... .$10.00
$18.00 SuiU Reduced to. ...... $9.00
$10.00 BniU Reduced to. ...... $7.50
$12 60 SuiU Reduced to. ...... $6.26
$10.00 SuiU Reduced to ....... $5.00

$8.00 SuiU Reduced to. ...... $4.00

All our $2, $2.25 and $2.50 Soft Hats go in this Bale at $1.65. 
Oar entire stock goes in this Clearing Sale.

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite you to yisit 
' this great sale while the selection is good.

2SS-297JHA1NST.

How About It ?
Do TOO want to buy Bargaina in MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING 

& OVERCOATS—AT COST ? If w, virit the "IT" Store. We 
are going to clean np oar entire line of Hen's and Bo,yV BniU and 
Odd Panto at prices never before heard of.

Men's Panto, 75c and up 
Boys* Panto, 19c and up

Also a lot of Shoee at greatly-reduced prioea. Gome and see ui. 
Sale lasta only a short while longer.

cro. PATRICK. 44inp'
Manager. 1 1

" Store 402 Main Street, 
SafUxvy.Md.

OUR ANNUAL

Great Discount Sale
Monday January 24th,

AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WtBC

Twenty Per Cent Discount on Every ftrticji 
in the Store-Mntlin Excepted.

We have thia GREAT SALE annually to clear oat aTl But 
Stock and Odds and Ends, and to make room for Spring StockJ

REMEMBER-This Sale lalts only one week and is a 01 
SALE — 20 per orai off on the dollar. Nothing reserved — every*! 
thing on sale.

Don't Forget the Date: January 24th.
ORKIM AT NIQMT.

ILOWENTHAL'S
"* ~"«.j7o. THE UP-TO-DATE WBmUKl OF SALISBURY. W.TI»B^ 

•in i in m i n mm i n n mi i1 mini mum mm

.•••

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Big Reduction Sale

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Pbwell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

SS

I'

GREAT

ilse TUthaata,
Pbilllpe, 

Mary 
m *n Of*

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or nnexposed Town or Village 
Property oan save from 20 to 
80 per cent by insuring in the

Maryland 
Fire Insurance 
_ Company

a home oontpaay, operated and 
people yon know.

! Stock *f<

Twenty Per Gent Off
Let ns U)l yon something!—Onr store policy calls for a clean 

ing ont NOW to'enable ui to take care of onr Spring lines. And 
these superb clothes of ours must be sold. The identical clothes 
we sold at regular prices all fall we are now selling at reduced 
prices. It is very important for yon to take advantage of it now.

SiH Redactions
$10.00 Suits Now $8.00 
412.50 Suite....- Maw 10.00 
$15.00 Suits- Now 12.00 
$16.50 Sate Now 13.00 
$18^0 Suite.-Now 15.00 
$20.00 Syte. Now 16.00 
$2230 Sdte..... Now 18.00 
$24.00 SWte Now 19.00

Ovareoat

-:*
•VI%-SIt-i

$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overowte Now 10.00 
$15.00 OmoNate Now 12.0O 
%\ 6.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 
$18.50 Ovoreoate Now 15.00 
$20.00 OvmxMts Now 16.00 
$22.50 Ovcix«ate Now 18.00 
$24.00 Overco«t» Now 19.00

1
! 
i

January
Clearance
Sale

This Sale we propose to make the greatest in the 
history of our store. Great Bargain* in every line and 
Prices Far Below Regular.

A few of the items on which there are Great 
Reductions:

Red Blankets and Comforts
Hosiery (odd lots of hose) Ladles' Suits

Ladies' and Children's Coats
Purs of'all kinds

Remnants
Silks Table 

Table Napkin*
Dress Goods

White Goods 
Ginghams Outings

fluslins Dress Lining* Calko** 
Hamburg* and Laces

: P*mr-



ADVERTISE*. IHIA, JAN. 22, 1910.

Better Not Get 
Dyspepda

Iff yoa can help it Kodol prcrent* D 
 ffadnaHj helping Naiora to Rdier* 
Bat don't trifle with

Indigwtioii.

IT•i»

A great many people who mars 
trifled with Indigestion, lav* been 
awry tor It when aervoae or 
ehronta dyspepsia revolted, aad 
they bare not been able to ear* It

Use Kodol and yrereal 
Dyspepela.

Kveryoae la eubjeot te
 Jem. Btoaaanh derangement follows 
atomaeii abase. Jnst M BWfceratty 
pad Joat as sorely aa a sevnd aad 
stealthy atemaok reemlta vpoa the 
taklag of KodoL

WeMH ^TOV flKpOflteM*) _.
ef atoiftMh. belching of gae and

"pata la the pit of the 
heart bora (eo-oeBed), 

headaches, delta sse or 
tired feeling ro« weed

 «oL And thea the quicker ye* take 
Kodol the better. Eat wbe* 700 
wane let Kodol digest It

lets," pbyafea, etc, are aot flkelr 
te be of much benefit to yon. tat 

Fepelm to oaJy

a partial digester and physic* are 
not dlceatera at atL

Kodol la a perfect digester. K 
yoa oomld see Kodol dltestlng«T»ry 
partlele of food, of all kinds, in the 
glaea test-tubes In onr laboratories, 
yoe. weoM know thla Just aa weB 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol win alwaya
ire a sick atomaeh tat In order

to be cured, the stomach must rest
That la what Kodol does rests the
stomaeh, whDe the stomach nta
weU. Jext aa alsapJe aa A. B. 

Our Guarantee
7aada«*a«eV

r yom tun* wad «ke 
iVoMle U yo« O*B 

- _ _._._--. Kaetdoejeyoa MT 
 eedtntan Ike bottt* to«te*r«s*l*» i 
M vtU ntasAjrevr mount witkoat r

TO*«e*r applies tottMlan* boMto 
aa4«Bta*eaela»ftMtU]r. Tba IMM
ftltv eMeftapkA^.* ttU ejAe^Bfm K^ •aj^Mk aaB *••• ••• ^^™e^e»e^^^ ^a^^^v ^^ emsewM ^^ w^^

Kodol la prepared at the laborer 
torleaciaaDeWItt ft Co. Chicago.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

>_______ '. ' '! _V'^'_;^<'._'jJ._. "'________ ^___________J__ _ _ _______L-____.....

"The way to sa?e the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
V^nlne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found thsn to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

,J. A. Jones & Co.
BE&L

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEORGE BARR 

H'OJTGHEW
IMS, by DoJd. Haad * Co.

"V-

r""X

Thii firm hM told, in the pact twelve months, man; 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
hare many attraotfre bargains to offer, and are lilting 
erery day newpropertiei for sale and exchange in all 
part* of J&A'conntry ; and many of them are marrels of 
ofaapne*, considering their real merits and worth. 

^ -ttial estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 

full particular*, location and prices, call on

of & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MRS. L B. SAMPSON
it li\ilf l<i *  ic Viiui ttii ot*

MILLINERY
i»lliif k)l JtrtcVu nnir I »t» fsr E*Iow 
<«». ICvM t«n il <n .u nilt uin for the1 
\»fi intur.i cl.£pii| Gctdi Ibat will 
11 uniig it). 'Cmi i«t «td fct 

bargain. ______

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

"I don't mean tbe old story, sir, ot 
tbe Persians, and I'm saying, sir. 
what's more, there wasn't a wont of 
truth In it I mean tbe ladies of tbe 
chateau, begging pardon too. Von 
Blitx came to me often with com 
plaints that yon were being made a 
fool of by a pretty face or two and 
that yon were going over to tbe enemj 
body and soul. When I beard thai 
they tried to kill yon tbe night before 
last 1 made up my mind tbat no white 
man was to be left to tell tbe tale 
Last night we locked all tbe company's 
books in tbe ranlts, got together all 
the bank notes and gold we bad on 
band and made preparations to go on 
board tbe steamer wben she called thin 
morning. My plan was to tell them of 
tbe trouble here and try to save yon. 
We were all expected to die of thr 
plague thafs what we were and I 
realised that Tommy Atkins waa off 
the boards forsrer.

"We hadn't any more than got tbe 
cash and rateable* ready to smuggle 
aboard when down cam* Basula upon 
us 10 o'clock last night, your lord 
ship. He bad a dozen men with him. 
and be told erery mother's eon of us 
that our presence in the town waa not 
desired until after tbe ship had sailed 
away. We were taken op into tbe 
hiDs by a squad of men. There wasn't 
a man among Us that didn't know tbat 
we w*n» t» be killed as soon as tbe 
sblp bad gene. With onr own eyes we 
saw the mall bags rifled aad nearly all 
df, the mall destroyed. The poaches 
from the chateau were burned. Ba- 
eubi politely informed us that the 
plague bad broken out among the cha 
teau serraota and that oe mall could 
be sent out from that place. He said 
he Intended to warn tbe ship's officer 
ef the danger la landing, and well. 
that explain^ the short stay of tbe 
ship and tbe absence of nearly all mall 
from the Island. There .won't be an 
other boat t&t three weeks, and they 
won't lead because of tbe plague 
They will get word, bowerer. tbat 
eyery one in the chateau bas died of 
the disease and that scone of aatirex 
are dying every day.

"Well, we decided to break away 
from tbe guard and try to get to top 
chateau. It was their intention to 
take some of us back to tbe bank thin 
morning to open the ranlt and tbe 
safes. That was to be our last set. 
I fancy. About 4 this morning a 
deeen of tb* women came up to where 
w* were being held. They were Dying 
from tbe town and ran Into the arms 
of our gusTr* before they knew of their 
presence. It seems tbat those devils 
down their bad set out to Kill their* 
women because It was known that one 
of them bad warned Mr. Chase of 
his ' danger. During tbe eceltement 
brought about by their arrival in our 
camp we made a sudden attack upon 
our guards. They were not expecting 
It and we had seized their rifle* before 
they could recover from their surprise. 
1 regret to say tbat we were obliged to 
kill a few of them in the row tbat fol 
lowed. Ton let us In Just In time. My 
word. It was a close shave."

"If s an ill wind tbat blows all evil." 
said Depptoghant "Mr. Bowles. yon 
are welcome. We are a Mt abort of

Lady Agnes wared Mr band lastly 
toward the group beloW. sending a 
mocking smile to Chase. /'The Asiatic 
plague." she said cheerfully.

"The deuce!" broke In ver husband, 
not catching her meaning. -"Has It 
really broken oUtT" v

"Deppy, you are tbe dumbest crea 
ture I knowr exclaimed hla wife.

Chase smiled broadly. "She refers 
to the newly acquired harem. Lord 
Depplngham. We're supposed to die 
with the Asiatic plague, not to not 
to"-

"Not to live with It! Ho. ho. I see, 
by Jove!" roared Depplngham amiably. 
"Splendid! Harem! I get tbe point 
Ripping!"

"They're not so bad. are they, Bob 
by.?" aaked Lady Agnes coolly, going to 
Browne's side at tbe railing. It may 
not have been true that Browne was 
in love with Lady Depplnghnm, but It 
was more than evident that bis wife 
felt conTlDcc4 tbat be was. "

"Splendid!" was tbe sudden exclama 
tion of Drusllla's vagrant lord. Thp 
others looked up, interested. "Say, 
everybody, Lady Agues and I bave hit 
upon a ripping schema It's great!"

"To better our position?" asked Dep 
plngham. '

"Position? What oh. I see. Not ex 
actly. What do you say to a charity 
ball, tbe proceeds to go to the survivors 
of the plague we're expected to have?"

The princess gave a quick. Involun 
tary look at Chase's face. Browne's 
tall fellow countryman was now lean- 
Ing against the rail beside her chair. 
She saw a look of .surprised amuse 
ment flit across hla face, succeeded al 
most instantly by a bard, dark frown 
of displeasure. He waited a moment 
and then looked down at her with un 
mistakable shame and disapproval in 
hla eyes.

"We might Jnst aa well be merry 
while we can," Browne was saying. 
"Think of what the French did at tbe 
time of the commune. They danced 
and died like ladles and gentlemen. 
And our own forefathers, Chase, at the 
time of. the American Revolution re 
member them too. They gave their 
balls and parties right under the mux~
 lee of British cannon. And Vicksbntg
 New Orleans, too in the" civil war! 
Think of 'em! Why shouldn't we be as 
game and as gay as they?"

"But they were earnest In their dis 
tractions." observed Depplngham, witn 
a glance at his wife's eager face. "This 
could be nothing more than a travesty, 
a Jest"

"Oh. let us be sports," cried Lady 
Agnes, falling Into an Americanism 
readily. "It may be a Jest, but what 
odds? Something to kill time with."

"I don't like Mr. Browne," whispered 
Genevra suddenly. Chase did not re 
ply. She waited a moment and then 
went on. "He is not like Depplngham. 
Do you understand r'

Lady Depplngham came over to 
them at that instant, her eyee spar 
kling.

"It's to be tonight." she said. "A 
fashionable charity ball everything 
except tbe newnpaper accounts, don't 
yon know. Committees and all that 
It's short notice, of course, bnt life 
may be short We'll have Arab acro 
batics. Persian dances, a grand march, 
electric lights and absolutely no money 
to distribute. That's tbe way It usu 
ally is. Now. Mr. Cbase. don't look 
so sour! Be nice, please!" She put 
her band on bis arm and smiled up at 
him so brightly that be could not hold 
out against her. She caught the touch 
of disapproval In Ueuevra's ' glance, 
and a sharp, quick flash of rebellion 
came into her own eyes.

Dtspds colds ar\& Headaetacs

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

IP YOU ARC NOT 
tHE SPLENDID OPPOR 

TUNITY FOR I
Afteri 
willdf

CA

Ib 6«X \Vs \w\e3\cxa\ ejects, 
aXways buy \he Qexvvixwi,

marvjCactunsKJ by tKt

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY AtL LEADING DRUGGISTS
on* size on'v. regular price SO4 per bottle.

Total Asset* (Dec. 31, 
1908)™____

Total Liabilities.. 
Surplus——.._——

$66,865,238.70 
... 50,7-11,938.99 
- 6,148,299.71

BOWLING ^tiS!

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908—$485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually. -

Ask to see onr Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

All John "Harcook 
are satisfied. Why ?

policy-holders 
Ask them.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARE INVITED.

Showell's 
Alleys.

W. Church St. Day and Night

N

For further information address 
or apply to

E. J.' CLABK, State Agent, 
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BAX.TIXORB, MD.
8* CHESTER COURSEY, 

State Supervisor of Agents, 
CENTEBVILLK, MD.

MUNSON S
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchetl's Coal Dock.

EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. B,

" CAM OH A HUB ROUTB." 

Train Schedule In Effteet Nov.7th, 1909.

Bourn BODKD TBAIKS.
« 81 48 47 46

Leave p.m. a.n>. a.m. am. a,m.
New York......   816 7 20 1186
Philadelphia........1112 746 10 (0 10<f
WllralD(ton.........nu6 tVlO 1044 844
Baltimore........... »6Sf. " T\J1 900 186

Leave 
Delmar.. ._.

.' 
.

H«JUbury^.:......... g10
(Jape CMrlet..  8 It 
Old Ft/Comfort  800 
Norfolk (arrive)  805

a.m. a m. p.m

ID.

p.iy.
MOUTH Boum> TBAJNB.

40 48 80 60
Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p,ra.

Norfolk.................M_  8 00 «16
Old Point Oomfort  . B45 716
CapeChariM       1066 400 180
Salisbury      ~~«« ISO 740 1226
Dclmar  .......... ...706 310 800 1(08

a,m. p.m. p.m. a.m. E.H
Arrive

Wllmlngton.  
Philadelphia.. 
Baltimore _. . 
New York

am
_I01S 
.1100 
..1328 
..116 

P.m.

pm. 
440 
626 
71? 
816

P-m

No.. 49 and 60 will Mop at allk 
nation* on Banday for local paawngers, on 
 Icnalor notice to conductor. 
& B. OOOKE. ELI8BA LKB, 

Trafflo Manager.
[FRENC

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

L. BALTIMORE. MD.

"FLORIDA TOUR BY.SEA99

Merchants and Miners Trans, Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

si-
lu

To SAVANNAH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
ST. AUGUSTINE.

INCLUplNQ i/$L 
NECESSARY

Leave Baltimore February 18th, returning 
February 26th. Send for itinerary.

Baltimore, Md.

Beenah had waited KUtc$ to tht prwui 
damtt obotx.

ablebodled v>ldl*rs May we count on 
yon and the men who came with you?"

"To tbe rnd. my lord." said Bowlr*. 
almost bursting his Jacket by intiu 
ttoo. Tbe others slapped tbelr legs 
stancbly.

The arrival ef tbe refugees front 
Aratat mvt the chateau a stanch lit-

ll we rejoin 
He was an

"Do You Spank Your Baby?"

when an '  aovrr. 
the ladles. gentl«m»nT" 
calm as a May morning.

Tbi> tbrec leaders found tbe ladtrs 
In tbe shaded balcony, lounging laclly. 
as if bo so 'b tblng M dsnier existed 
Below them in tbe irrasey courtyard a 
dosto Indolent Persians were congrr 

,ga?*4. l/lD". about In tbe shade witb 
aO tne» abandon of absolute nerurltj 
The three women la tb* balcony bad 
been watcb'og them 'or <io hoar, com- 
meotug rnmty upon tft+s* cnrsturwi 
Creei another world Neenah. tbe 
yeftojteM s«d prvrttest ef tb»mll1. tut 

tb»

"Wbat Is a charity balir asked Ge- 
nevra after a moment

"A charity ball Is a function where 
one set of women sit In the boxes and 
say nasty things about tbe women on 
lie floor, and those on the floor say 
lorrld things about the women la the 
boxes. It's great fun."

"Charity la simply a hallucination, 
thenr

Tee. but don't mention it aloud. 
Mr. Brltt Is trying with might and 
main to pror»e that Bobby and 1 have 
hallucinations without end. If I hap 
pen to look depressed st Breakfast 
time he jots It down spell* of depres 
sion and melancholia, do you seeT 
He's a dreadful man."

Saunders was approaching from, the 
lower end of the balcony. He ap 
peared flustered. His face was red 
and perspiring and bis manner distrait 

"Well. Saunders?" said Depplngham 
as tbe lawyer stopped to clear bis 
throat obsequiously. .

"I have found sufficient food of all 
descriptions, sir. to last for » month 
at least." said Sannders In a strained, 
unnatural voice.

"Have a cigarette. DeppyT" Inter 
posed Browne. seeing tbat something 
was amiss with Saunders. In solemn 
order tbe silver box went tbe rounds. 

Baunders spoke up. as If suddenly 
recollecting something. "I have to re 
port, sir, tbat the stock of cigarettes 
Is getting very low. They can't last 
three days at this rate, sir." 

Tbe three men stared at him. 
"Good Lord!" exclaimed Chase, who 

could face any peril and rellsb tbe ex 
perience If needs be, but who now 
foresaw a sickening deprivation. "Ton 
can't mean It Saundersl"

"I certainly do. sir. Tbe mint Is 
holding out well, though, sir. I think 

 It wlii last."
"By George; that Is a calamity r 

irroanrd Cbase. "How la a man to 
flght without ctgaretteaT"

Genrvra quietly proffered tbe one 
she bad not lighted, a qnlssicel smile 
In her eyes.

"My contribution to tbe cause." she 
1 said gnyly. "What strange creatures 

men are! You will go out and be shot 
at .all day and yet"  She paused and 

ed at tb» cigarette, ae .Unit 
tied to T*etence.. i JL'^i.

does stint a bit silly, doesn't it 
lamented tbe stalwart Chase. . Then

WANTED
TO. BUY 

FIVE HUNDRED
CORDS OF

PINE OR OAK
WOOD.

Address

T. C. BLADES,
CRISFIELD, MD.

After 81 years AB^HUB MUNBOK
has returned to Salisbury 

  to resume

f a SIGN *J
Scene, Boat, Office 

and Decorative

PAINTING*
Callers always welcomed.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATUfcTO 
RAILWAY OQMI

tTKOTiv*. Nor. 8,IBM.
EABT BOUND.

Lv Baltimore..
BaJUbnry..

AT Ocean CHy
.....IZll 
.... 1JB 

PM
WE8T BOUND.

4.10 
8.H

11.00 
rM

 U 
PM 
MO 
MS
MS
PM

LT Oeamn Olty..>
UalUburr..._

Ar BalUmore .

AM

"1.7.50

PM

 Batorday onlr, fDaUjr&wptdatardajr and 
Sunday. 4D»lly exocpt Sunday.

-jltfcfal _ 
obarm- I

IWlnr It food and obMn. the people 
aid bospltslde. Apply to

WM. M.COOPtR.

PITY or CHEAPNESS?
X *

Which is more satisfactory ? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at (sir and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Qenl llanacer.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

T. IfCBOOOH. 
Oen. Pas.Aft.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker^ <8m

-: EMBALMING:-
-    AKDAI.L  

\

Electric 
Bitters

IB
else Ma.

sses tbejr. are 
mm i1j,'ss Innneenils have
FOR KJDNEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBIpB
ft b the best medicine ew sold 

otrer a drof gin's counter.

PHONE 191.

Will Beoelre Prompt Attention
Burtal Robes and Slate Grave 

Vajilx» kept In Stock.
Cwt HNH Sfiin SALISBURY,

Th< 
t

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Crun Bain
TARRH

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of tbe stock 

holders of The. Peoples . National 
Bank of Salisbury, Md., will be held

Tuesday, Jan. (ltd, 1910.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
boose of said bank, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the 
ensuing'year, and the transactipn of 
such other bnsiness as may come be 
fore them.

ISAAC L. PRICK, 
Cashier.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of M

\

Location diieotlyon ibe raihoad.t _ _ 
mile* from Norfolk. It is ainon«y-4nak«

W W. ROBERTSON,
- NOfcTC»LK,VA»>

U avlekly »t>.or*«l.
OI«M R*liel  ! One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
.brane rctultinR from 
Catarrh ami drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be- 
stores the Bensesof 
Tast« and Small. Fullilse 60 cts., atDrag- 
ot»ts or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Btreet, New York.

1 IHHHHHHHHHHHMHHMHMt******

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

ON CAXDKff A VfffUJt, 
BALIUBURY, MD.

i }•*«******+»***********»»•

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, JWD.

Insurance.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Oharjtes reasonable for

For Sale. Cleaning «* Pressing
Thirty-Horse-Power Touring Car.

Five passenger, in perfect condition.
Extra tires- wind shield, gas lamps 

speedometer clock, etc.
Oasft ptowttiMQ, Cost18,000.
A$plV w> J.' W. VALIANT, 324 fcbrth 

ChaiUa Street, Baltlmora, M«t

tteftef kNw to 
eW rtTfca.

he took the cigarette.

(TO aa ooimiron.]

A Word of Holiday C
Uttle Oracle-1 don't think/ my new 

doll Is quite a* nice as yon/new doll
Little Ethel-Weli, I doe/1 think yon 

oognt to say much abotfllt, 'canse it 
might hurt Bants Glair feelings.~ 
Broohlm'JUfr

. Teeth L.._._ 
Tbe Gold Tooth-Sej.; 

- kteaMdtstul
Ma

i Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBXWN AND BRIDOK WORK 
A8PEOIAI/TT

to

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.!

)rl
22

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WBLL DRB88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

. T. l_AY
M»in St., o; 

Phone No. 139.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy bring* a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

outlay. We

J. EDWARD WHITE,
olats RESTAURANT, Main 

, near the Bridge.

H. Oooi
BAU8BI

prices.
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Mils
etief,

will derive gre 
J. y ot theM ftifis.

; ^ tRINKING T

After eetief, p«rsoM*f   bttstitb 
eat beftept bbft5hi« one 

Ityoaliavebeen

TOO MUCH,
they wffl promptly relieve the nausea,

SKK HEADACHE     -
  ' and nervousness which follows, restore 

the appetite and remove gloomy feel* 
tags. Elegantly tagar coated.

Tcke No Substitute.

For Rent
House arid Lot in Mardela. Ap 

ply to E. Row* ELLIOTT, at Mardela, 
or T. H. BENKKTT, Salisbury, Route 
No. 2.

: Man, With family
For general farm work. Fiw wooc 
and house rent free, with privilege 
of garden. Wages $22.00 per month
or otbe/- 
write.

arrangements. \Pall or

.^EL

Oxen For Sale.
One pair Work Oxen for sale. 

Apply to ; :
E. H. WARREN, Pittsville, Md.

QU Called For And Delivered In 
Salisbury.

'CREEKMORE
The Cleaner.

[FRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STEAM. 
SCOURING A DYING.

ftpsbg art Rffalrligif 
E\ GENTS & CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS.

FIRST CLASS WOItK DONE.
Kid Glove* Cleaned, 

(rich Feathers Curled, Cleaned am
Curled. Dyed and Curled. 

1 Colors. Prompt Delivery
H. P. CRBBKMORE,

904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md
Opposite N. 7. P. ft N. Stntion.

Phone Mo. 653.

, C.D.KRAUSE i
(BOOCMSOR *0 OBOJ 

AKD BUST
K HOFPMAN 

KKRT)

(xvttet you to become a constant 
user of his fine

inead and

There it art In Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaBsbury, Maryland.

or Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
into fourteen em all Truck- 

i Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
I acres. ' .
These farms «^e well located, 

cleared, now partly in olover and 
whekt, lying on shell road, and wich 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 

iLfe of railroad siding. For terms 
Iplr to J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
7 '. Salisbury, Md. 
)rH.J. PHILLIPS, 

236 New Jersey Ave, N.'W,, 
Washington, D.'O.

THE
BALTIMORE 
V NEWS
)ally and Sunday

f A live, independent news 
paper, pnbliahed every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the • 
new* events of the city, 
State and country.

"JA newspaper tot the 
home—for the family ear-

the confidence 
respect of its readers.

at everywhere.

Howbeit. many ot them whieh 
heard the word believed.". Acts 4:4,

From the time 
that Adam and 
Bve refused to be 
lieve God when 
he said, "Thou i 
shalt surely die," 
there has raged a 
conflict between 
Faith and Unbe 
lief. This war has 
no truce; It has 
followed the light 
of the sun and the 
shadow of the 

1 earth around the 
globe every day;

and we have In text and con text the love 
e forces «f faith 

against the forces of unbelief. "There
 ere many who believed, howbeit ;" 

and in that word "howbeit" we have 
the powers- of unbelief. There were 
some who did not believe, who op- 
tosed, but In spite of their opposition 
aith was victorious. These forces of 

unbelief, over against the forces of 
faith, we wish to consider.

First, there was among unbelievers 
a unity of purpose. The Pharisees
-md Sadducees differed from each 
ither. The Pharisees* were great be 
te vers in spirit; the Sadducees were 
nfldels; they did not believe even In 

a spiritual God; and yet there was a 
common base on which both could 
unite. This discord of unbelief was 
their only concord.

In the second place, on the side ot 
unbelief there was great learning. 
Ignorance Is not the mother of faith. 
That adage was born in an age of 
Ignorance, and it ought to have stayed 
where It was born. The more a man 
knows the more he canwslleve. Many 
of the profoundest scholars are the 
profoundest believers. It Is true that 
Christianity has captured much of our 
literature and many of our schools, 
but the' fact remains that in the be 
ginning the learning of the day waa 
against Christ and his church.

In the third place, society was ar 
rayed on the side of unbelief. The 
high priest and all his kindred, the 
four hundred of Jerusalem, were 
against Christ and-his church. Kings 
and queans have brought their treas 
ures Into the house of God, but it still 
remains true that the people of every 
age who spend their time In the pur 
suit of pleasure and abandon them 
selves, to self-Indulgence are on the 
side of unbelief. In the very nature 
of things they are against the self- 
denial taught by Jesus Christ

A fourth was self-interest. Accept 
ing Christ meant cessation of member 
ship IB the Jewish Sanhedrim. The 
temporal Interests of the Pharisees 
and Sadducees were on the side of op 
position to Christ They feared that 
n the attempt to get something better 

they had they would loae all. 
They were mistaken. If they had left 
all and followed Christ, they would 
have been rich Indeed.' To have sac 
rificed their best for his best would 
lave been to make them millionaires 
n the true riches of God. >'

Note, now, the roll-call of unbelief: 
Organisation, learning, society, self-in 
terest and reliclori. Against organisa 
tion stands Individualism. Christ 
makes the Individual conscious, mag 
nifies the value ef the one Imsaortal 
soul, and links love for himself with 
that of love for neighbor. Over 
agatnst the learning of the schools Is 
the wisdom and revelatien of God. 
Over against the aristocracy of posi 
tion Is the aristocracy of character. 
Over against self-interest Is self-sacri 
ficing love, and self-sacrificing love Is 
more patient aad persistent than self- 
interest.

There waa a three-fold fact which 
the disciples brought against the op 
position of unbelief; the fact of Christ 
In his death, resurrection and exalta 
tion. Death meant atonement; resur 
rection meant life; exaltation meant 
power. By atonement sins are put 
away; by life character Is built up; 
by power all opposition Is overcome.

And another fact flows from the 
translation of this fact Into exper 
ience. The disciples were not messen 
ger boys carrying facts; anybody can 
do that These disciples were facts 
on feet, with eyes and hands and 
hearts; they were the Incarnation of 
the death, resurrection and exalta 
tion of Jesus. In them these facts 
lived aad moved and had their being. 
Are we messenger boys bringing the 
truth, or are we the truth T Jesus 
Christ did not say, "I have the truth," 
but "I am the truth;" and when the 
Christian can say not simply "I have 
ruth," but can feel it In hla soul and' 

speak It from his heart, God will work 
through him In mighty power.

The second fact was courage. These 
Were brave men; they.spoke their 
convictions. In this they were like 
their master. It In easy to tell of 
Qod's mercy, but harder to tell of his 
wrath. These men stood before the 
Jewish Sanhedrim and said, "You cru 
cified the Lord ot Glory" and "There 
Is none other name under heaven 
given among men whereby we must 
be saved." I am aware, that Qod's 
mercy Is wide "Uke the wideness of 
the sea." I am aware also that God's 
justice Is narrow like the narrowness 
of the ship on the sea, and If you ever 
pass over the sea of Qod's mercy Into 
the haven ot everlasting rest, you 
must get aboard the ship of his Jus- 
Hee, undargtrded bye truth.

Fire Works
WHOLESALE 
And RETAIL

Dealers would do well£to 
call early.

At_U Of

Sporting Goods.

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want yonr trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Onr prices are reasonable and aa low 
aa the lowest Purchases .promptly 
delivered. Call or phoned- .^

trettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble? I

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydisr 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

A

I wish to announce ,to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
tMfftiktr lid Elbtlnr, HARDELA.HD.

ee«ee»eeeee»e.e»»eeeeeeeee»
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT'

have intofflelent Insurance, or coming 
Into poMWloo of property that may 
be dettrayea redden IT by tre without 
a momenl'i warulngf

OvNUdM to Writta lists-Mire 
Writi ir nut.

W. S. GORDY,
. Qen'l Insurance Agi^ ',', 

1 Main Street. Salisbury. AM.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH

A BAVB, OmmTAiH B» 
uav voa nrtrtssesm 
HntsracATiox. .Km USsl 1* HUL 
Safe! Bare! Bpeedyl BaUttkoUao Oaar- 
antead or Money Refunded. 8«nt pre 
paid for 11.00 pec box. Will send tfiem 
on trial, to be paid tor when relieved. 
Bunplei Free. ln*bt on settlnc the 
ireonlne, aooept no anbsUtale. Ifyour 
drusslit doei not have them send your 
ordentothe
MTB WKIL Ct. eat 14, laws*, N.

.SO

III,

Virginia Sweet Plcklev « 
Mbc together «*» quart* each sliced 

cucumbers, onions and treea toma 
toes, two >'quarts butter beau 
have fceea-ectoked U minutes, and 

'tchqpjxM cabbage. Add 
tblrd c*fc salt and one pint, 
s»d sosM let-five minutes. 'Add eight 
cupf uls sugar. Then sjrix three-fourths 
of,an ounce of tuoeric vith a cup- 

i'of flour, and oas-aaimunc* eel- 
seed. A4d a kaU^g| vinegar 
«ttr ; vatil ft.

MMlMMilMMMeMMI

FIRE 
INSURANCE

HaWyoflir'proper^r
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

; SALISBURY, 
aeiMMMMMMM

Road Examiner's Notice
The undent *ned having bera ap 

pointed by the County Commissioners 
to lay out, widen and straighten tht> 
/County Boad from ib* Sbarptown Boad 
toWeatherlys Old Mill, hereby *>   
notice to all pasties concerned that w» 
wHr.sn«jrtfSB the premises on Saturday. 
February4*; 1910 to perform the duty 
imposed tston 9*. . , "^ w  -^j ^ TAYLOU    <  

B P OBAVBNOR. ' 
JKBOMB BMQLI8B, 

Commissioners,

T TELEGRAPH CREEK i 
hired the only canoe in the 
place, a small and leaky Si- 
wash dugout and engaged 
two fresh men—one Davey, 
who had the reputation ot 

knowing the river and was not afraid 
of bears, and a sunny-faced boy named 
Dease Lake Tommy; who proved him 
self an excellent oarsman. Albert— 
the man of moose—rather surprised 
me by wishing to come down too, not 
as a hunter, since he knew nothing ot 
the BUUne and Its bears, but as 
steersman of the boat, in which capac 
ity he proved himself an adept Just 
as we were starting, Mr. Butler, who 
had been hunting In the Iskoot moun 
tains, turned up with three splendid 
sheep's heads. He wished a "lift" 
for 20 miles down stream to the cab 
in ot a certain Capt Conover, an old 
prospector and trapper who lives on 
this lonely stream and knows all 
about bears. Mr. Butier had had a 
good. chance at a fine grtuly on the 
mountains, but alas, he had mUsed It. 
and was anxious to retrieve his mis 
fortune. He stayed with Conover three 
days and then came down stream, 
having seen and missed two grlzsltes. 

Shortly after leaving Conover's hut 
and having passed all the worst ot the 
rapids, we came in sight of a great 
overflow which Is known as Mc- 
Leod's slough. Just before reaching 
the slough I noticed a black spot 
about 600 yards down stream, which 
proved to be a bear swimming the 
river. All was excitement in a min 
ute. The bear, a medium-sized one, 
reached the bank as we careened into 
broken water at the bottom of the rap- 
Id., The distance was not more than 
60 yards, yet I found It almost Im 
possible to get even a snap-shot, ow 
ing to the rolling of the boat. Seeing 
that we should In a moment shoot past 
the bear, I let three somewhat hope 
less shots In quick succession, each of 
which struck the sand about three 
Inches below the mark, and had the 
mortification of observing the bear 
walk slowly Into the heavy bush with 
complete Indifference.

Next morning. In most horrible 
weather, we whlssed down stream to 
a spot which, if only the sun would 
shine upon it. might be described as 
among the most beautiful In the world. 
Under vast mountains about (0 miles 
below Telegraph creek a small stream 
cuts into the shaggy forest. One side 
Is overshadowed by precipitous rooks 
and the other by a dense forest of 
great trees. This Is called Klooch- 
man'a canyon, and the stream that 
pierces It is a spawning-ground of the 
humpback salmon, and consequently a 
favorite resort of bears. We landed 
about 400 yards above It, when Davey 
and I at once proceeded to stalk the 
place.

There were no bears there that 
morning, but an abundance of fresh 
signs. Twenty black bears and at 
least one large gristly must have 
been catching salmon for several 
days, so we withdrew as noiselessly 
as possible and went up stream and 
down wind for a quarter of a mile 
and made camp for the day.

Three o'clock in the afternoon Is 
the usual hour for bears to start feed- 
Ing, so Albert, Davey and I again re 
peated our stalk to the brook mouth 
at this hour. The last tew yards I 
went on alone, and at first was much 
disappointed at seeing nothing but a 
black dipper diving In the shallows 
within a few yards. The forest and 
cliff cast a deep gloom on the little 
river; it was snowing aa usual, and 
the light was so poor that .1 had to 
look a long time at two black marks 
about 80 yards away in the middle of 
the stream to determine their nature. 
Presently, as I watched one of these 
strange thugs. It seemed to move. 
Was I dreaming or had It really 
moved? Tea. It;moved again, and I 
saw a large black paw suddenly come 
put of .the water and grab at some 
thing which K seemed to miss. After 
gazing Intently I saw that the other 
black mark was the head of a large 
black bear with cocked ears. /The 
bear was fishing, and had made three 
unsuccessful shots at salmon aa they

O4AOT . '
must have moved my rifle up Into a 
shooting position somewhat clusmt- 
ly, or he heard one of the Indians stir 
ring behind me, for, with two great 
plunges backward, he was out of the 
river In a trice and shuffling along the 
cliff-banks into some short bushes. He 
appeared to be the largest black bear 
I had seen, and his coat "waved" as 
he ran. I was most careful with my 
first shot, but the beast "skidded" 
sideways on some wet alders Just as 
he entered the bushes and my shot 
was a clean miss. I then saw that If 
he continued In his present line he 
must emerge and cross about 15 yards 
of open mud under the cliff, so that 
during the time he was scrambling 
through the bushes I took two steps 
down the bank and obtained my fa 
vorite shooting position, sitting with 
my back to a log. I was quite ready 
for the bear Immediately he cleared 
the bushes at a shuffling run, and cov 
ering him with the white sight I let 
go. The big fellow stumbled forward 
about 60 yards, and then rolled over 
on his side uttering two or three baby- 
like whines, which can only be de 
scribed as pitiful. I now ran up the 
stream, and crossed where there was 
a fallen tree, soon reaching the bear, 
which was quite dead. He proved to 
be a splendid old male measuring five 
feet six Inches, and would have. I 
should guess, weighed at least 600 
pounds.

So we had a great rejoicing and I 
had obtained a grand specimen of 
this beautiful animal. We had a ter 
rible business getting the bear from 
the stream to the river. I wanted to 
take him to camp complete so that we 
could skin, draw and measure In com 
fort, and It was only after cutting a 
pole and slinging him on It that the 
entire staff succeeded In conveying 
the huge carcass yard by yard across 
the sand banks to the river, where our 
canoe waa In waiting. The ladlaas 
soon made an Immense fire and after 
a generous supper we all set to work 
on our several tasks and the relation 
of bear stories both grewsoms and hu 
morous. The following day was a 
continuous snowstorm, -so I declined 
to move and made the Indians finish 
the scraping of the bear's skin—no 
little task.

In the northwest you do .not kill 
many things, but when you do get a 
good specimen of one of the great 
northern beasts It Is something to be 
proud of. -Every occasion on which 
the hunter Is successful Is a red-letter 
day forever afterwards and,Indelibly 
stamped on the memory. So far I had 
been successful In obtaining all the 
large American mammals, except the 
grissly -bear, and that Is a beast of 
such elusive character that no man 
can say when and where his chance 
will occur. Baron Von Plessen, an en 
thusiastic Danish hunter, told a friend 
ot mine that It cost him over $10,000 
before be saw one, and then—he 
missed It. But be killed two after 
wards. Every hunter that ever set 
foot In the Rockies or the northwest 
thinks be Is going to see grizzly round 
the first corner, while a few hope to 
goodness the bear will not see them. 

' J. O. MILLAI8.

Fitchville, Ohio. «My daughter was an __ 
down, suffered from pains in her side, head and 
limbs, and could walk bat a short distance a* a 
time. She eame very near having nervous 
prostration, had begun to cough, a good deal, 
and seemed melancholy by spells. She tried 
two doctors hut got little help. Since taking 
JLydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
Blood Purifier and Iiiver Pills she has im 
proved so much that she feels and looks Ilka 
another girL" Mrs. C. Cole, Pitch ville, Ohio.

Irasburg, Vermont. «I feel ft my duty to 
say a few words in praise of your medicine. "When I began 
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou 
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot 
tle ef Lydla R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and And myself 
greatly improved, lay friends who call to see me have noticed.,.
  great change.- Mrs. A. H. Sanbora, Irasburg, Vermoflt.^

, We will pay a handsome reward to any persor^wnomll 
prove to us that these letters are not genuine arid truthful
—or that either of these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited. 

What more proof can any one ask?! -'.••?.
For SO yean Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound haa been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who win not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to ito credit.

»Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has
thousands to health free of charge. 
Address Mrs* JPinkham, ^Vy""t Mass.

ee»e»eeeeee»e.»e»eeee»eeeeeeee»e»»eeeee»eeeee«<

Gomprechl & Benescl
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 

BALTIMORE, MD.

;; Present for your approval the largest and ; 
best assorted line of

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stum *nd Hot Wifcr FW*r
_ ..
Oes

swam past bin. On the second occa 
sion I think he touched the fish In his 
trab, tor I distinctly saw him ppon 
nls mouth aad show his white teeth 
In anticipation o( seising the expected 
prise. I would not have disturbed him 
for the world, as ( wanted to see the 
whole business ot bear-flshlng; but 1

One Thing He Could Do. 
During the South African war there 

was a young officer just from Sand 
hurst, who was attached to Oen. 
French's staff. The young fellow has 
himself achieved some distinction 
since then, and shall be nameless. At 
that time, be waa fresh and fidgety, 
and was always imagining a constant 
menace of attack by the Boers, whom 
he Invariably pronounced "Bores." 
This pronunciation Qen. French had 
In vain tried to correct, and it grad 
ually got on his nreves. One day the 
young officer came to the general to 
report that he believed he could make 
out through his field-glass quite as 
many H SO "Bores" hid In the rocks 
above his camp. "Bores, you say?" 
Inquired the general "Tea, sir. 
Bores. Can I do anything, sbT* "Tee, 
don't *&4 *° them." ,'

A Veil Hint. i 
V eae wants to took ugly aad slov 

enly, let tM> TcU  tr»toh  ** * ** 
loose under ne chla. No matter how 
wen It Is afljustsd everywhere else.
the appearaoee

A seller at 
this Mat to 
After, the veil is 
fastened oa the hat 
first try to draw 
able fullness 
vlaftle

a woman Is rained, 
tellings gives 
tats dlBculty. 

planed aad 
nape of neck, 

ebjeeuoa.

Society Note, 
rfeurttilr seeks the 

Reveread Fifth the nountala craw*, 
leverend TtoiUity so** to Bumps. v , 
Only O. Wok stays IB tow*. \

"Everything for the Home"
ever shown in this country.

Our sensible Credit System makes homes 
happy and comfortable.

We prepay freight on all purchases of $5 -|
or more.

; Get our prices and be convinced. WeJ 
guarantee our prices to be the lowest.

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For %Jb6 Rrlntlng

CLAUDE
ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

Apprehensive.    
"Come oa and 'take a ride la say 

monoplane." Insisted the laveatotv 
"Way, It has a sseed of a all* a tat* 
ate." _^

it wKa lav , «ia what dlreotionr r .
1 "What has direction ts> «3o w«t»ttf

"way- er I was
It a 5 It

\Af «m4> Arl To Bu* for 
W Cm LCU Within 5 MUM of Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-five acre Fanb ova auiles_ 
I ALB. $10 per acre. Good trucking land. 

property. , . " 
Twenty acres on Jersey road for aak; BOW

CAUL. TO sBCB

kUDE L POWELL,
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LOCAL OPTION Bill
JMnfee*V-11feMMsm ft fc AcHvery

Urged By APU'S.
The general Local Option Bill of tbe 

Atra Saloon Leagne was Intrpdnoed 
Monday night by Mr. Mersohei Ford, 
who IB regarded as one of the ablest 
of tbe new members of the present 
Legislature. While tbe Honae Com 
mittee on Temperance is regarded as 
doubtful the League considers its 
 take, up a victory in the fact that Mr.

. Dawkins is not on the Committee in 
spite of the utmost efforts of the liq 
uor interests to aeain land him a* 
chairman, while Mr. EtdridRe, who 
was elect** by the League wt tbe only 
man in Baltimore Oity declaring for 
tbe Local Option Bill is a member of

' the Committee. To Speaker People* 
is doe tbe credit for blocking the 
effort to "wok" the committee 
against the bill. The Senate Com- 
mittet ia regarded a* unfriendly. The
League, however, 
he reported from

expect* the bill to 
committee in both

'booses, believing that neither Gover 
nor Orothen nor Senator Qorman. 
responsible for the committees in the 
Bouee and Senate respectfully, wonld 
care to assume the responsibility for 
preventing a vote on the local option 
DHL

The League expects to force the 
fighting ana baa asked tbe House 
Committee to hear the advocates of 
tbe measure next week and to close 
the bearing*   within two weeks from 
that data, on the ground that tbe bill 
i* thoroughly understood and any at 
tempt on the part of the opponents to 
delav beyond that time may fairly be- 

 imply an effort to lessen 
_. "" tbe bill's passage. The 

liquor jnen'reirVd tbt£Senat« as'tbeir 
bulwark and the bill will probably not 
be introduced there nut 1 it cones from 
the Hoaee. The League will make 
no effort to have a big crowd present 
at the House hearing in order not to 
Rive anv excuse for delay.

On Sunday, January 30th, the Leag 
ue expect* to have a "conceTted'dlB- 
onssion." when every pastor in Mary- 

t_l land will preach on tbe local option 
> -  iawe and urge his people to write to 

the member* of the Legislature in 
.favor of the bllL On that afternoon 

tbe League will have a great local op 
tion demonitr&tiXl at the Lyric to be 
addreeaad-fcy Judge W. A. Oovington 

 ^_. ^-^eorgia, a member of tbe Georgia 
^^ &b>ture which passed the prohlbi

want

^"•t KELLY. achlo*

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR 
GIRL

A wise woman will take a- lover at 
his word because that is probably all 
she will ever get from him.  

In & love affalr,~U is the first kiss 
which embarrasses a woman, the last 
which embarnuisea a man.

It's funny how a "soul mate" never 
seems to happen around until after 
you are married to somebody else.

Why won't a man understand that a 
woman doesn't necessarily carry a 
lorgnette for the sake of her eyes  
but for the sake of other people'* 
eyeaT

Marriage to the sentimental dope 
with which we stimulate ourselves, 
but which eventually always stops the 
action of the heart and Irritate* the 
nerve*.

Being In love mean* merely spend 
ing half yonr time doing foolish 
things, which you are perfectly aware 
that you will spend the other half re-
grettlng.

A divorce, like electricity, (team 
heat and other modern Improvement*, 
may be expensive In the beginning, 
but U saves a man lota of money In 
the end.

A man's Idea of a cblvalrou* exit 
from a flirtation Is to make a woman 
believe that the reason he Is going to 
 top making love to her la because he 
"love* her too much."

The sl«e of a girl's shoe and the 
brand of her sachet seems to be much 
more Important to a man In his selec 
tion of a wife than the size of her 
brain and the brand of her character.

Of course second marriages are hap 
pier than first marriages; you've got 
to try two or three grades of coffee 
or varieties of eonp before you can 
tell Just what appeals to your taste.

ANNUAL JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
Preparatory to Stock-Taking

• - . , "•« -•;.•• /'•••'•'..••• • , • * . .

HUNDREDS OF DELIGHTED WOMEN lay in a six months' supply of different classes of valuable 
merohaDdise, at half to one-third off the regular price, from the Kennerly-Shockley Company. 
January is our month for clearing out ODD LOTS, REMNANTS, Heavy Goods, Short Lengths, 

Bed Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters, Dress Goods, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Ladies1 Separate Skirts, L/adies' 
Separate Coats, Misses'and Children's Coats, Ladies'Mufis and Furs, Carriage Robes, Horse Blankets.

of Pabltfllr. and Mrs- Harold Powell spent 
^ e>~lEmnaa9 with her parents, Mr. and

PROVERBS FOR CANVASSER
Be muter el your specialty. 

Talk neither politic* nor religion.

An hour lost In the morning ha* to 
he ran after all daj.

Tom every seeming 
Into an advantage..

disadvantage

Mis. William Hale*, of Pinev Grove.

Misa Clara Oordy 1* visiting her 
nnola and annt, Mr. aad Mr*. Rotas 
Sbockiey. of Whiteabnrg.

Ml** Klia Parsons Is spending a few 
day* in Salisbury this week with her 
 inter. Mrs. Romie Hndeon.

Mr. Asbnry Trnitt ha* purchased a 
floe driving home of Mr. James B. 
XHokenon, of Plnoy Grove.

Mr. Walter 8. Oolllns spent Sunday 
with Mr*. Dr. a B. Trnitt. of ITrnlt-

Tomorrow's trlnmph 1* often killed 
by to-day's Inactivity.

Never entertain a thought of faHnre. 
Rave a heart fall of hope.

Remember your Interests and those 
of your houee are mutaaL

A victory waa never won by a sol 
dier who  topped fighting.

A cheerful smile 1* worth cultlvat- 
sg. It pay* big dividend*.

, Make aae of your failure*, 
fail twice m the same way.

Never

Mr. Oolnmbo* Dyke* baa purchased 
a few aunw of land and erected a new 
dwelling thereon.

Mr. Arthur Packer bought a pair 
of vary fine mule*, in Baltimore.

Only

Da systematic work. Nothing In 
vites (allure more quickly than scat 
tered etorta.

People win aever place a higher es 
timate on yoa and your work than 
yoa place yourself.

Manifest aa earaeat admiration and 
taking for your work aad other* will 
aateh the same Insplratloa.

Remnant Bargains
Remnants of Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 

Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of Bilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens.
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

Sweaters Reduced
$5.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-.... ............. .$3 90
$4.50 Sweaters, this Sale at- - - - - - -•*«>>-*-«?*?=••.- 3.19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at-..-A-^-.~..!-. 2.39 
Special Sweaters, this Sale at------------------ L98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-.................. 1.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at ------------------ .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at- - - - -50c to .90

Hosiery Specials
Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- - - -lOo 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at-....:..... 15c

January Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows:

$15.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced ^ 
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, RediiQe<f to $1 ^ 
$22.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Re&iced to $16.50 
$25.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $18.60 
$28.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $19.70

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Bargain Prices
$18.00 Ladies'Tailored Suits, trimmed/at $11.90 
$24 00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $13.90 
$27.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $14.50 
$16 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serge, $11.50

January Reductions on Bed Blankets
AND COMFORTS 'Y ^

$7.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-............. /$5.90
$6.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-............... 4.69
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 3.90
Special .heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... 2.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at-............... .89 J

EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD A3 ADVERTISED

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALJSBURV. MARYLAND.'Main Street Church Street

a little cold in the bead may 
giim*"* of an obetinate oaae 

of Maeal Oatarrh. Drive out the in 
vader with Bly'aOraaan Balm applied 

to tbe tnflamad ctaffed air 
Prlua 50 cent*. If yon pre 

(at 10 use an atomiser ask for Liquid 
OiwMaBalm. It ha* all the Rood 
anaJltia* of tbe solid form of this 
reaedy and will rid yon of toatarrh or 
hay taver. Ho ooeaine to breed a 
draadfnl nabii. Bo mercury to dry 
ont the secretion. Prioe 7Ba, with
 vnjtnc taba. All dma-glet*, or mall
 4 br toy Beoa., M Warren Street, 
MwWYork.

LEAF FROM A MODERN DREAM 
BOOK.

Dresm*.  afalfllled, make erne eaav 
trary.

Dream aad UM world get* by 
 re yoa waka n».

A Lack of Confidence. 
A mlnliter, frequently away from 

home, wa* In the habit of getting some 
one to *tay with hi* wife and small 
daughter In hi* absence. Once, how 
ever, he went BO unexpectedly and 
hurriedly that he had no time to make 
Buch provision for them. The wife 
wa* very brave until ntght came, when 
her courage began to fall. After ex 
hausting every reasonable excuse for 
staying up, she put the child to' bed 
with the Injunction to pray especially 
for God'* protection during father's ab 
sence. "Yes, mother, we will do that 
to-night." said the Httie girl, "but the 
next time we will make better arrange 
ments." Delineator.

1
Boat fall to procure Mrs. Wmslow'a 

Soothing Byrap for yonr Children while 
ratting teeth. It soothes the child 
 often* the gnm», allay* all pain, curve 
wind ootio. and to tbe beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty nve cent* a bottle.

The eonuner girl'* dream anally 
tnrma oat to be eome eae'e nightmare,

A very bad nightmare la te dream 
yaw are beta* run orer by a horae- 
leee can-lave.

If dream* g* by contraries, It to a 
fcne thing to dream yon are 
somebody money.

II yon dream of money, and doat 
ted It, tt to a eure sign that yon are 
oat that amok.  

Wkea yon dream of bed-lnhabltatora 
aad awaken with a prickly-itchy teel- 
tng get up and strike a light; 
dream may have oome true.

If yoa bear a do* bowline dismally 
m the middle of the night, don't nave 
any apprehension till after you have

vesUgated and found It waa some 
body hi the next room snoring.

OBITERJJICTA.
When a man tell* yon hi* wife to a* 

aly a* a cat. you begin to smell a 
mou*e yourself.

Modern castles la Spain will hare 
to Jje> bomb-proof If lorera are to feel 

in the Mune.

An laey Preeorlptlen.
OaeeaweU-kaowacttlseaof Oaelaea
med Can tried to eall Dr. Bean to

a atek member of hi* family In the
middle at the night Mr*. Bean an*
ewered the night heU and called down
the tube: "Whe tt itr Tm Mr.
Carr." "Well, take the next o»
VMth the lady, "they r*a every tow
mlautee," Bostea Globe.

KOF NMARKE o
WM.A.GAULT&SON.

9 E L lXISOK-N

Scotland'* population to 
at eloae to MtMfi.

eetlaataeV

FISHER'S
unusual Sale

10 to 25
Per Cent Off on the following Goods

he Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

t\o. yonth ooroc home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day i* tare to oome 

,: «vnd yoa  hoald be gore to provide '

A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Ont method* 

your money grow fully 
! yon inquire hare.nmm,

We have just oloMd with tbe B M. t. fac 
tory for the lasteni 8nor of Maryland, In- 
oludln*- the oloe (B) oouuUe«,aod tse fltate of 
Delaware. We are open to eloee afenolet. If 
TOO are Intonated IB the aceooy or Pu*4*n 
u>d B. M. V. ears write 01 st onoe. The two 
br«t proposltloias on the market today In 
Automobile*, write for Ottaloe-ues. rirttto 
c.me Ont served I THB BRADFORD CO, 
Delaware AT*, and Tmtnall Bt, Wllmloitoa, 
0.1

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK 
and make room for my new Spring 
line, I offer the people of Salisbury 

and vicinity tbe following reductions:—

Going late to church or the opera 
 eem* to appeal to many; but every- 

want* to be on time at the base
ball game.

With the summer hotel proprietor*' 
the giddy season I* tike flndlngynoney., 
because so many of hla pal 
throwing it away.  Judge.

25 Per Cat Oil
Pyrography and Burnt Wood 

Supplies, Statuary
Jewel Boxes 

All Gift and Fancy Clocks

-Delicious hot ooooa served at anv 
hoar is a popular drink during oool 
days at tbe Palm Gardttn. ,

Dr.

MISSOURI MULES
(THIKTY HEAD) 

V+ the Woodcock Barn, Salisbury, 
Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be- ' . Md - at OM °'olook oncow .»d oonnn Wednesday, January 26.

Comtng 2 »nd 3 Ytv Otdt.
jafThii if an exoellent load *n«C 

will »nn\j b* appiwqlMad. T«m»*
A laiy liver lead* to chronic dys- 

papela and ooottipatlon  waakets the
whole system. Poab'e Ee«oleU, SB 

corrl «*J»T«r,i ton*
made known on'day of * !«.

T , * , . 'cut

10 Per Cent Oil
Watches,J>iamonds

All Gold Jewelry 
Sterling*.* $itytr Plated 

WwtvCttt Glass      
Hartd-tainted China

Mantel Clocks 
And Brass Goods

21 Per Cent Oil
All GoM-riHed Jewelry .

Toilet Ware and Photograph 
Frames

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Collegi
SALISBURY COLLE6E OF BUSMEU 

MABOKXO TBMPLB
SALISBURY MD.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
FhopeMl

Mrs. O. \V. Taylor

c
1

Be

v

Chare

WILMWBTON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DuPoirt BUILDIVO

WILMlNQTCm.DKLr

WIl-U
AU Pelt Hato. to,all colon, teclodlng blaeki 

and white, AT COST. 4
Willow Fumes, black, white and colors, AT

Patt.rm Jfatt mi Jtmif &ri«*.
' Children's Hats in Ftlt, that were $1.28 to 

 1.08, now at 80 centa.
These goods must be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring stock.

A New Line of Beavers 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs. Q. W. Tayloi
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

. . RHon*» No. 4*0. /
>••••»•••*)•••*» Wi

:
NO REDUCTION ON

South Bend Watch Movements
Hamilton Watch Movements

, IfBnojjs Watch MovenMnts
Howard Watches^

IngersoN-Trenton Watches
And Alarm Clocks

Salt CommlnoM 01 Satarday, Jamary 22d
Artcl|CIOsa4B)ia •re»lorw*»ry aitH, 1**1O

R. 6. EVANS & SON

G. M. RSHER, The Reliable Jeweler

titer
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Winter 
Winds

Chapped

THIS is the time of year 
' when /"an ounce of 

prevention' 4 is worth sev 
eral ''pottndt of cure." A 
IHUeofonr

Betan IB. Aim.
frequently used, will keep* 
yew ckin soft and smooth 
M velvet. U«e them and 

wtater weather.

/WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'1 Street* 
EasfGhdich Street

Salisbury, Maryland

  TO THE ITLARGEST CONGREGATION ON
THE BROOKLYNLTABERNACLB 
SERMONS GO TO ABOUT TENMILLION HOMES WEEKLY. DONT FAIL TO REAP THE SERMONTO BE DELIVERED AT^THE BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

<->«=^- FEBRUARY 6th.
TOPIC:

"THE CHURCH 
MILITANT AND 
THE CHURCH 
TRIUMPHANT" 
UNSECTARIAN

JOSEPH A. 6RAHAM
Deatb Rfwcvcs OM Of SateWs Most 

Hoeered SMS Had Maty AUahMMs
In the death of Mr. Joseph A. 

Qraham, which occurred M his late 
hone in thi« .city, Sunday. Salisbury 
loses one of her most eminent and 
talented ton*, one whose reputation 
in hU chosen line of work is Kation 
«tde. Mr. Graham WM one of the 
mo0t widely known editors of this 
Country, and in the many bUh posj 
tioni wbioh he filled exerted a power* 
fnl Influence In public affairs. Tho 
absent from his native city fora num 
ber of years, his sterling character 
and bis lovable disposition kept bis 
memory warm In the heart* of his 
friends and associates, who Bnve him

EFFORTS TO REPEAL

"WITH CHARITY 
TOWARD ALL 
AND MALICE 
TOWARD
NONE"

MSTOR CTRUSSEU. 
6MOKLYH 
TABOWMl

WINDSOR HOTEL
W: T. BBTJBAKKR, Hanaier 

Mldw.y b«tw«M Brwrf Strwt Stattoa 
 nd RMdlnK Terminal oa PlltMtt Strwt

Amtriuo', |l!w per *«y *mi up
kjmly modente priced hotel of ' 
butttlon and«onseqaenae In v

PHILADELPHIA

H. C. Rohertson,
>^_ DENTISTS

Ohnrch Street, Nesr Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
dnt-olaM manner, and satisfaction 

always guaranteed. Crown and 
ige Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417.

HIS FIELD IS 
THE WORLD

The Pastor Russell Sermons are worthy of a tereftd reading by 
every tone, as they are 'thoroughly consistent and very edifying. 
Pastor RusHeU has become famous as a Public Speaker, Lecturer and 
Debater, having visited nearly every large city in the tfnited Statue, 
Canada, England, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Ger 
many, etc. An elaborate Program is contemplated for 1910 with 
many very specially interesting subjects considered from a Biblical 
viewpoint. Every render of this paper should each week read the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle Sermon. Help yourself, your children and your 
friends to'a better knowledge of God's Word, man's only chart and 
compass as regards., his future. Extra copies of the past three dis 
courses relative to the GREAT CHURCH FEDERATION can 
be obtiiined at tlii* office. Every Christian of every denomination 
should have a complete set for future reference.   x.

{]
dk,

H.T
i,.

FOR SALE!
^ six-room Dwellings in Salis 
bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEIiBREASE, 
Mardela, Md.

Or JAY WILLIAMS. 
Salisbary, Md.

Mothers!
! The book

FROM A DOOTOE TO 
HI8 SONS "

lesrnge for you of prioelrM 
ie. Bead it! This 
took u now at

White A. Leonard's.

Rooms to Let!
. Modern in every recpeot; very con- 

Terient to railroad trains. Prioef 
naaonable. Addrew"O.M."AdTer- 
ttserOffloe. __________

: Wanted to Buy
Fur Cash, 60 Leghorn Obiokeui.

YOU'LL GET ALONG WITH LESS 
TROUBLE IN THIS WORLD

!f you go dressed in these 
exclusive

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

LOOK jB9» i
, Kd.

ale.
BulWtai. Delmar, 
4* pride If inter- 
on \vV.L. MU,L8

clothes ; the clothes we 
make a special feature of; 
made for us, from the finest 
all-wool fabrics known, tai 
lored in the most perfect 
manner, in the smartest 
style.

Overcoats of all kinds, for 
dress, for business, for cold 
weather wear, for driving.

Every Suit 
coat RAK.C80 10; 15 
and 20 Per Cent. .

This Store i$ the Home ofH*rt Schnffner 
3 M*rx Clothes

a warm welcome when broken in 
health, be songnt tbe home of bi« 
early years. His heroic struggle io 
the short time before bis death, to 
hold his part in the aetive world in 
the face of a foil realisation of his 
nhvstoal condition, and the brave, 
manly and uncomplaining way wbioh 
he met death itself, showed more 
plainly perhaps than anything else 
his brave spirit and noble cooL

Mr. Graham had been in ill health 
for several months, and was compelled 
to give up his active newspaper work 
nearly a year ago. About two months 
ago he suffered a complete nervous 
breakdown, wbioh resulted in pro 
gressive paralysis.

Mr. Grabam early in life showed a 
special aptitude for newspaper work 
and began as a reporter on tbe Sails-1 
bury Advertiser. This was after be 
was graduated from the Salisbury 
pnblio schools and Antioob College of 
Ohio. His marked ability soon brought 
him into prominence, and he. left Sal- 
isbnrv to accept a position as assoc 
iate editor of the Kansas City Times, 
eventually becoming editor of that 
publication. Later ,ne became man 
aging editor of the St. Louis Repub 
lic, which he held until abont three 
years ago. when he returned Bust to 
edit the Taft dispatohes. while the 
Prenldent^ who was then tbe secre 
tary of war, was in tbe Philippines, 
for the Philadelphia North American. 

After he bad finished this work be 
began managing editor of the Hubllo 
Ledger. On account of failing health 
hs resigned this position and went to 
St. Paul, Mlnn , where be was assoc 
iated with Mr. Charles H. Grasty in 
an editorial oan*cllv. From St. Paul 
he went to Umaha and became man 
aging editor of the Omaha Bee. He 
wan again compelled to resign on ac 
count of his besltb, and returned to 
Salisbury where he was reqently ap 
pointed chief clerk to the supervisor 
of census. Isaac H. White, of the First 
district of Maryland.

Before going to Kansas City to en 
gage in newspaper work Mr. Graham 
served as state's attorney for Wi 
oomloo county, at tbe same time 
filling tbe etaalr of chief editor of tbe 
Salisbury Advertiser.

Mr, Graham was a recognised au 
thority on dogs, and for many years 
bad been a contributor to many sport 
ing magaslnes. It was at the request 
of the publishers of Untlng tbat be 
wrote bis famous book, "Tbe Sporting 
Dog of America," and several other 
authoritative works on dcg life. He 
Is scrvlved by taWuothar. Mrs. Louisa 
A, Graham, by bis wife, who was 
Miu Mary Williams, of this city, and 
fi*e brothers and two sisters, William 
A. Graham, editor of the-Hartford 
Ooaraat. of Mar'ford i Dr. Hsmoel 
A. Graham, ot Sallshnry. oasbinr of 
tbe Farmers and Merchants Bank; 
Levin O. Graham, of'Weuona. Mtnn.. 
Robert P.. Graham, of Baltimore, 
former comptroller and state tax col 
lector ot Maryland; Donald Graham; 
treasurer of the-L. W. Gonby Com 
pany of this city; Mrs, L. W. Gnnby 
an Miss Irma Graham, both of Salis 
bury. Mr. .Graham was abont 5E years 
6f age

The funeral 'services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at bis late home 
on Park Avenue, and were conducted 
bv the Rev. W. T,. M. Beaie, assist 
ed by Rer. Dr. -fteigarfc Tbe remain^ 
were Interred in Parsons Cemetery. 
The nail bearers were Messrs. F. 
Leonard Walles. A. D. Toedvine, W. 
a Gordr, Jr.. H. L. Brewlnglon, L 
H. White and S. King White.

H» PnsMl SUte Road Act A»d Sttslttsle
Prorfckws For Wider Syste* Of

Slate Aid.
It is practically assured from state 

ments made by members of tbe Honse 
of Delegates from the Eastern Shore 
and Western Maryland, that an effort 
will be made during the present sess 
ion to repeal the 16,000,000 good roads 
law. According to representatives, 
Mr. Warburton of Elkton Governor 
Orothers* home town Is now engaged 
in preparing a bill to repeal the law 
and substitute provisions for a wider 
system of State aid.

The Warbnrton bill, It is under 
stood, will authorise the division of 
the 16,000,000 loan Issued among the 
various counties and place in the,con 
trol of the respective Oonnty Oom- 
mlssionen the construction of the roads 
In otlier words, the proposed bill Is an 
expansion of the provisions of the 
Shoemaker State Aid Law. *

g* -HI i>a^ itff Ha*lftaJ \vnPCIMi In UBHj. - 
Sentiment adverse to the Good 

Roads Commission has arisen in some 
of the counties because of the alleged 
delay on the part of the Commission 
in projecting the work tbat has been 
mapped out. Some of the county men 
do not hesitate to say that Jbad the 
counties been allowed to do tbe work 
it wonld have been done more rapidly j

MORE FOR SALISBURY
Law Apftroprlatfeiis RecoomeodMl For

THE SALISBURY FAR
WiBettcW Aigost 16, 17. 18 Ad I*

Wteonko Ww bnprovements h This 
City. ' A- ~

On Friday oflast week the Secre 
tary of War sent to Congress a recom 
mendation in favor of the survey 
authorised on March 3, IWW. of tbe 
Wioonjtoo- river at Pallsbnry. Major 
William -E Oralebill, th« officer for 
tne Maryland district stationed at 
Baltimore, bad this survey made be' 
tween Augnstand December. He finds 
tbst it w iff oost |34,000 to extend the] 
existing praioot a distance of 3,000 
feet above tbe Main street drawbridoe 
at Salisbury and there provide a turn 
ing basin for veisels. It will oost 
only about WOO a year to maintain.

Tbe recommendation for this im 
provement, important to the trade of 
Salisbury, and declared to be war 
ranted oy its present and prospective 
oommeroo. Is approved by the former 
division encinesr of the army station 
ed at Mew York, OoL William T. Ros 
1W1 and by the Army Board of Engi 
neers for Riven and Harbors, of which 
Ool. John O. KniRht is senior mem 
ber: also by Llent. OoL W O. Lang 
fltt tbe prevent difision engineer at 
NM» York: bv Gen William L. Marsh 
ell. Chief of Engineers of tneJArmy, 
and by the Secretary of War. 

No project Ifor riverjor harbor Im-
and at less cost. MoOnlre of Dor-' provement eonld have a stronger ira-
cheater and Maxbnry of Prince Georg 
e's are among those members of tbe 
House who expressed a preference for 
State aid ofer tbe present method of 
building the mads.

"At the present rate." declared Mr. 
McGoire "woik mapped out by the 
Commission will not be completed 
when the infants of today taoome tot 
tering old men. While the Commis 
sion is delaying in Its wotk, the good 
roads loan Is being eaten up in sala 
ries. If this work wss tnrned over to 
tbe County Commissioners (be latter

tus than this one, bearing M It does 
the unanimous indorsement ot all of 
tbe armv officers who have examined 
tbe Oraigbtll survey, and all speaking 
in glowing terms of Salisbury. Tbs 
water borne oommerae of Salisbury 
now exceeds 100.000 tons annually 
and it is expected to increase as ad 
jaoent territory develops. This water 
borne commerce was last year worth 
over 98.000,000. besides which there 
is rail traffic of more than 800,000 ton 
worth over 111.000.000 annually. 

"The town of Salisbury is one o

£ ftjtf A&fg * 
A meeting of tbe representative* of.. 

the Maryland and Virginia FalrAav 
soniattons was held at the Hotel Be*- 
nert on Tuesday of this week, and de 
cided upon the dates for tbe '. 
this summer The dates were easjljf ' 
agreed upon and are practically 
same as those of last year. The Ball! 
bnry T"alr will commence on the 

t August and will be held on tb* 
6th. 17th. loth and 19tli. It is uadev- 
ood that the officers of the Fair hen 
ra mskitffe preparations for a very 
ttraotive programme and intead M 
ake the coming Fair a greater s**- 

'ens even than the one held last sea 
son. It is also proposed to have   
meeting on the Salisbury grounds o* 
he Fourth of July, when an attra*- 
ive programme will be arranged for 
n all day meet, probably ending wp 
litb a big display of fireworks In »b* 
ivenlog. As tbe Fourth is a day thai 
iveryone wants to tak-» a holiday '. 

go somewhere, tbe meeting 
hat time ought to furoiab^a>:*?ry d*- 
Irable outing for W*'sect!**. Tb* 

dates for the Fairs m thin cirwtt ai% 
a* follows:  <

Tasley August Aid (o Mb, inclu 
sive.

Pooomnka August 9th to tltb. ! - 
elusive.

Salisbury August Iftth to 1Mb. In 
clusive.

Easton August «8rd to atta. la> 
closive.

Rockville August 80th to Septan- 
her fttn, Inclusive.

Prospect Park September l»tb te 
17th, ibolnslve. -^

Norfolk No dates awtgned. 
The.represenistlves pre*aftBJ|j 
Tasley, Vs-. W. T. Wrlght 
Pocomoke. 8. J. Twilley. 
Salisbary U. J. Ward.

wonld do tbe work free of charge, and I the most enterprising and

To Show The Way To Go 
Home By Signposts.

Senator Llnthionm has Introdneed 
a bill providing for slicnposta on tin- 
portant thorouKblares. Anthorlti*a 
of every ^iky, town or village shs 
«reot anil maintain at cr near tb7 
boundary line of all Important thor 
oughfares, .leading ont <if snob places, 
nldepn«ts\pr tbe direction of travel 
er*. Tb* posts must not be less than 
eluhl feet hlktVand each mast beat 
a sign opntatotil, the name of the 
nest'town or nbjo%o wbioh tbe road 
leads, wltb an atffltw pointing in tbat

vionld proceed much more rapidly. 
Moreover, they would show more dis 
cretion in the material nsed. Besides 
the County Commissioners are In a 
better position than the State body io 
know what is needed.

Dorchester Case Cited.
"Take'Dorohester County, the larg- 

est county on the Eastern Shore, for 
example. The Good Boads Commiss 
ion is now at work boilding a maca 
damised road up near Bnrlock. The 
road It Is building is a goud one, bat 
If oyster shells were used Instead'Of 
macadam the expense wonld be much 
less, and the results almost ai good* 
They ehnrk more, oysters In Cambridge 
than are shacked In all the rest of the 
State, and shells can be bad at 8 cents 
a bushel. Last year Cambridge shuck- j 
ed 480.000 bushels, and this year, I 
understand, the figures will reach 
540.000. Th* County Commisslonura 
have built shell rosds IN Dorchester 
Oonnty that are beautiful and dnra- 
ble."

According to Mr. Marbory, contrac 
tors on the roads bsing built by the 
Commission are criticising the charac 
ter of Inspectors tbn Commission is 
employing and this objection Is in a 
great meaanru responsible for tbe dis 
inclination on tbe .part of many con 
tractors to enter tbe competitive bid 
ding for tbe"wo»k.

TAX FOR MERCHANTS
h Gift, Extra For Seflbu To Gowty 

Customers.
A measure of great interest to a 

certain* ol«ss of merchants in Balti 
more city was presented in the Senate 
Thursday bv Henator Brady of Anne 
Arnndel oonnty. It provides an ad 
ditional license tax noon merchants 
selling and delivering goods to con 
samera In a county onts de tbe one 
In which tbe merchants may be Itflit- 
ed; upon {be oity merchants who sells 
ia this way in tbe counties or the 
county merchant who sells to oon 
snmers in tbe city. Tbe supplement 
al license will oost in each county 60 
per cent, of tbe oost of tbe home II 
cense.

Traveling salesmen, sample meroh 
aats and representatives of mercantile 
firms or corporations are exempted 
from the requirements In making 
sales to licensed merchants or solioit- 
Ing orders from them. .

Mr. Brady said that the measure 
was prepared at the instance of tbe 
Chamber'of Coumeioe of Annapolis 
and WM intended for the protection 
of local merchants in different parts 
of the, >Btfts> who bave encountered

j on tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland.'
Major Oraighill says He points on 
that tbe harbor at present is congest 
ed, and the plan be proposes appear 
to be the best to relieve It.

The Wioomloo river has been im 
proved by tbe Federal Government 
under a project adopted in 1890 to 
provide a channel nine feet deep a 
mean low water,, from tbe If ain stree 
wharf at SalUbory to tbe month o 
tbe stream, with widths of 100 to 100 
feet This *aa already been oomplet 
ed,' and the proposed project seek 
to extend the channel above tbe draw 
bridge nearly a half mile, and pro 
vide a turning basin. Tbe plan o 
Major Craigblil for this work pro 
vides for a nine foot depth from tb 
drawbridge to the Humphreys mildai 
at Hallsburr. and a turning basl 
measuring MO by 860 feet at that pom 
3e recommends that the work be nn 
dertaken if the necessary right of we 
and area for disposition of material i 
furnished free of oost to the United 
States. There would be no trouble 
about this because Major Oraghill has 
already obtained written agreements 
from property owners for this right of
way.

From Humphrey's mil dam, above 
Salisbury, which marks tbe nresent 
head f>t tide water, the distance is 93 
miles to Monte bay. an arm of Tang 
ier sound on tbe east side of the Ches 
apeake bay. Tbe amount thus far 
spent bv tbe Government on tbe river 
is W7.S68.48 so that the indorsement 
of the extension project by Congress 
will give Salisbury a channel worth 
more than (100,000.

The War Department today also 
sent to Congress its report on <b) sur 
vey for tbe improvenjnt of I.elpslo 
river, a tidal stream, tribntaiy at the 
Delaware bay, lying within Kent 
county, Maryland. Cfopt. L. H. Rand, 
the oflloer who made the survey sub 
mitted a project at a cost of |9t 800

WHAT A SHAME
Says The Sot-Voters AdtfcedTo! 

Tbelr Rppresentatlves at Logbfabjre.
What a shame it is that a majority 

of tbe Democratic Delegates air An 
napolis and a large majority, too  
are lending themselves to the padding 
of .the State's payroll. What a shaiM 
It is that men who In their private 
businesses practice the strictest econo 
my will so recklessly spend tbe money 
of the cillsens of Maryland to pay po 
litical debts. What a shame it ia t* 
Maryland and what a shame it Is to 
tbe Democratic party.

Think of it, yon Democrat 
the sweat of jour brow*- i 
your daily bread, that 68 of tbVi 
dates yon elected to lit* '. 
voted on last Wednesday, to innraasi - 
your burden of taxation by «ddt*f 
withoot. justification to the salary lisa 
of the State. How can tbee* me* *t- 

r face yon again and say tbat all sa* 
mployet went actually needed a** 
bat was why thsy voted for them? V 
hey were actually needed, why wet* 
be two oletkabips offered to the B*> 

publicans later taken away from them, 
and why, as reported, a Delegate's re 
mark, "line baby didn't waattb*  * -
dy?"   : 

Do toe Delegates at Annapolis look,, 
npoi. the Treasury of Mary.land a* 
andy to be served up to tbelr frlende 

and followers regardlrs* ot who.lt 
footing the bill? You Democrats wb* 
put these Delegates Into offioe should 
watch their records. You know what 
they promised to do If elected. Kow 
is tb« lime to hold then up to fhelr 
words. If they are not doing right^ 
do'not sulk and say nothing. How to" 
the time tor action. Go to them; talk 
tothjm; write to t>>em vigorously, 
and .make them understand that yo« 
will bold \bern aooonutable. Thayai* 
only your servants and yon shoald la*

providing for a seven foot low water:  >« on having your work done proper-

serious reeent
Irons o\|v nta/cbants wbp fall and 4s-, 
liver Roods to consumers in! tbe oonn-
»'•"• . . _____

Senator Rawer Re-efeued By Dwn- 
ocrats.

By * strict party Vote of 81 to 6 Ip
the Banate and «8 to 81 in ins House
of Delegates United Btatws Senator

; Wdor Rayn*r was Tn**d*y re-elect-
ad for a term of sis yean, benlaDlog

! Maiwb *. l»n.
la both tbe Senate *nd Boas* the

depth from Delaware bay to tbe vicin 
ity of Garrison's mill at the head tide 
with widlbs 100 feet across the bay 
and 80, 60 and 40 feet In designated 
reaches above, including five cut-offs 
an*d a turning basin. But after con 
sideration nf past and prospective or>m 
meres involved he reached tbe con 
elusion that the espensittare required 
to carry out this Improvement in its 
entirety is not at present warranted. 
He believes, however, that tbe fuM 
improvement planned will not be neo 
essaty to permit 'the espeotad com 
nieroial development, and recommends 
tbat throe of tbe five ant offs be on 
dertaken to avoid the worst bends and 
longest dstonrs, leaving the question 
of ooinplntl'-g tbe project to be de 
termined later. He proposes a du 
of six feet 'sAd a width of 60 feet to* 
these cut offs, and with these dime* 
sions estimates their oost at 118,000.

-Mrs," Portland Mrs, 
fof Norfolk, V»M ate

prooewlinue were of' —   strictly formal

 It is understood Ibat the Diamond 
Slate Telepuooe system wlll^icsuU a 
Common* battery system ou the peolu- 
in la wbicji will M a groat Improve 
men! over tb* pmssnt synteni. By Ibe 
new method ring lug ep central will 
be done away with, audit will "imply 
be |wee*|aryfta lift the receiver from 
the- hook In order to get esntral. Tbe 
svstsu will t»  «

IMMasali,  icapf.j;
•ii, . _. ._ •• _ -»,• .L— —' i^LsSyfi

ly, apatdily and economically. Tss>j 
terday's Baltimore Sou.

New Baptist Paper.
The Maryland Messenger tbe oflMal 

oraan*ot tbo Baptist Obweh us Mary 
land has made Its how to tb* public. 
The paper is to be Issued *v*rv tw* 
weeks, under th« auspice* ot tb* 
Maryland Baptist Union 
of which Joshua Leverlnir. ^praaKMIAv^ 
of the Uoutbern Bapttat Oca' 
u the presiding oflloet. 
John Roaob Straton. 
Seventh Baptist Ohuroh is th*i 
in chief of the new publioaUi 
Rev. W. H. Baylor la the 
manager. Tbe followis* 
of tbe State will   » s* 
editors; Revs, a 9. 
Handr. B- B. TbaMbar, 
Donald. H. R. Mr art, (X U 
A. J. Frlstoaand L B. Dal 
K. a Crane. oftlM - 
Banttst UnloavBllM 
panmeat editors.

Fam

itOBV,
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Some Alcohol Questions
b alcohol atonte? 
No! Does it strt,

No! Dow It make the Hood pure? 
iflthen the nerves? Not Is Ayefs 

Sanaparffla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the Mood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
' at -  ~ *     <     _  % Jt   "doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves, 
MOOT confidence will lie complete. /.c/fyefCo..Lou>eri.Afa5i

__Iboysl DaflgMsl Duumsnl Duu women 1 Heavy-headed I UawnnesReai AH 
vety often due to conitlparJool Yet the cure It so em  AyertPIBs. Ask yoer doctor.

Car Load of Farm 
Horses and

CARNATIONS
By FRANK H. SWEET

Suitable for almost every one. Sale ;
lie on all the time. Mules are good ] 

workers and well made. You ban make \ 
a most satisfactory deal by purchasing ; 
here. Can buy at any hour.

Call at my office, 118 Main street, or ; 
at the stable, 237 South Division street.

J. A. JONES & GO.

.Copyright, by J. B. Upplocott

She was kneeling Just inside the 
fence, stirring and patting the already 
prepared soil of .a flower bed with a 
pearl-handled trowel ordered espe 
cially for this first summer In the 
country. And as she stirred and pat 
ted, her lips murmured a few bars of 
a French labor-song, and her brow 
wrinkled and smoothed with the mo 
tions of the trowel.

Presently she arose and surveyed 
her work critically, approvingly. 
There were many little curves and 
scallops and much scroll-work trac 
ery. Certainly It was very nice and 
artistic. All it lacked now was the 
flowers.

The costly white gloves, which 
reached to her elbows, were discol 
ored with the soil she had been ma 
nipulating, and she regarded the 
stains with pensive satisfaction. 
Then, as 1 approaching footsteps sound 
ed upon the walk, she took the trowel 
and made a dark line across what she 
considered a too large space of 
white, a laborer should not be 
ashamed- of the marks of his toll. As 
she raised her eyes she looked 
straight into a pair of admiring ones 
on the opposite- side of the fence.

The man's gaze was averted Instant 
ly, and he would have passed on, but 
she stepped to the fence with a pretty, 
impulsive gesture.

"Aren't you Mr.^Ware of the next 
cottage beyond?"

"Yes."
"Well, I've been admiring your 

flowers," ^frankly, and yes, I may 
as well confess It, I was in your 
greenhouse yesterday and spoke with 
your gardener. He said you had the

Every one 
should be an Ideal 
ist He should 
have before him a 
high standard and 
strive with all his 
might to attain to 
it Napoleon said: 
"Imagination rules 
the world." Cer 
tainly there can be 
ao great achieve 
ment where there 
is no ability to 
conceive a great 
Ideal and no force 
of will to reach

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.i 
. The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE ROCBB M HE EtfTBV SNORE OF MARYUW,
tneifBUBber ol OeMraMe FARMB OB their Uit, salted fork all porpoMe. 

TRUCK, ORAJN.QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

In prta* from one thousand OoUan and no. Have abu some very derirable 
-M, M well M desirable O1TT PBOPKRTYand Choice BUILDING LOTS for 

rfad eaflB Investment*. Oalloc^rrttefii>rGMeJofaeaii4rallp*rUoalan.map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND

It If our day.dreams do not make us 
content simply with reverie they may 
stir us to heroic action. Castles in the 
air may become solid structures.

The words of our teat give us a pic 
ture of the Ideal Christian, and bring 
out very clearly six features of his 
life:

I. Fullness. He should be "filled 
with the knowledge of his will In al 
wisdom and spiritual understanding.' 
It is not the knowledge of astronomy 
botony, philosophy or geology that de 
velops Christian character, though 
these are important. Yet a man may 
know all science and history 'and stll 
he a bad man. And if he has simply 
an intellectual grasp of God's will I 
may not transform his character, bu 
If he is filled with the knowledge o 
that will such fullness will make him 
wise and spiritual. We learn Ood' 
will from the Bible, and hence the 1m- . 
portance of persistent Bible study. A | 
Christian can afford to miss breakfast 
dinner or supper rather than to neg 
lect his Bible. Starving the body Is 
not so fatal as starving the soul.

II. A Worthy Walk. "That ye might 
walk worthy of the Lord unto all 
pleasing." There is nothing that

NO JEASONRM IT.

Whei Setstary CNUm Stow Tie tat* 
WayOel.

There can be no last reason wjiy 
ny reader of this will continue to 
offer th* tortures of an aohlng back, 
he annoyance of the dangers of dia- 
tetes of any kidney ills when relief is 

near at hand and the most posi- 
tve proof given that they can'be our-' 

Bead what a Salisbury oitlsen 
 ys;

Mrs. Frank Jenkins, 406 Vine Street 
Salisbury, Md , says " I suffered for 
six or seven years from kidney com 
plaint and gravel. , Finally I began 
taking Doan's Kidney Pills*procured 
from White and Leonard'§ drug store, 
and after doing so, I passed over one 
hundred gravel Atones. I have since 
nsed this remedy for backache and 
other kidney disorders and could not 
wish for more benefit than I receive. 
I heartily recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills to anyone serving in a similar 
manner."   '

For sale by all dealers. t Price' 60 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., B»ffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan> and 
take no other.

A SUCCESSFUL PROTEST.

A OUmorgan papa was about to 
apply Ow strap.  "   -

"Fatter," said Wlllle, who had Just 
completed his second term at the 
Oranufcsr school, "unless that Instru 
ment has been properly sterilised I de 
sire to protest"

This made the old man pause.
"Moreover," continued Wlllle, "the 

germs that' might he released by the 
violent Impact'of leather upon a por 
ous textile fabric but lately exposed to 
the dust of the streets would be apt to 
affect you deleteriously."

As i the strap fell from a nerveless 
hand, Wlllle sloped to Imbibe morfe 
science.

UNPLEASANT ASSOCIATIONS.

Saved At Death's Door. *
The door of death seemed ready to 

open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit 
Bridge, M. Y., when his life was 
wonderfully saved. "I was In a 
dreadful condition," he writes "my 
skin' was almost yellow; eyes sunken, 
tongue coated; emaciated from losing 
40 pounds, growing weaker daily. 
Virulent liver trouble pulling me 
down to death in spite of doctors. 
Then that matchless medicine, Else- 

| trio Bitters cured me. I regained the 
lost and now am 'well and

strong." For all stomach, liver and 
kldn-y troubles they're supreme. fiOo 
at all druggist*. v

HAROLD N. FITCH
Eye Specialist' _

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. < >
OFFICE HOURS: 

9 *. m. to 5 p. m. Other* by
appointment

Tinkle This is -a beautiful coun 
try we are passing through.

Winkle Not for me. I got stuck 
in a horse trade here once.

She Regarded the Stains with 
 Ive Satisfaction.

SECURITY In Cue Hi HUE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We. Us A Co.." that can give it to yon. 
Have ns write up one of oar

"Sifi-tt-fiftriHtT Fin Invuei PMlcin"
and yon can rest la peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polioins and do^doable our oastomary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from * on will help out. We will 
make U as cheap at the 4*4 oompanes.

Trouble Wanted! Trouble Wanted!

The One Tire with   Vertical Fabric Thread:

The HARRIS TIRE

Nwv 
Puncture

Noli 
Skid

WIN you buy a Tire with a Tread 
that wffl do all this:

, A Trend that will not puncture I 
A Trea4 that will not skid I 
A Tread that will not stone-cot,

braise or blister! 
A Tread fcbat wil) not barn ander

the brake! / 
A Trend that will stop an emery

wheel!

Guaranteed 3,500 mies against 
Puncture in the T read.

finest carnations m all the country 
round last year prise-winners, and 
all that."

"Tea, I had sVme very fine ones, I 
believe," he answered, smiling back 
at her, "and they took several prises 
at the fair."

"How lovely," clasping her hands. 
"I dote on carnations. Most of my 
china has carnation patterns, and my 
latest ball-gown 1s figured with them. 
Now see," raising, a hand so that the 
tip of one of the discolored glove-fin 
gers pressed a dimple in her cheek. 
"I'm counting so much on them for 
my summer's pleasure in the country. 
I mean to have beds and beds and 
borders, and borders, and I want them 
all to be lovely prise-winners. I know 
pretty much everything about them, 
of course, for your gardener said they 
only .bloomed once a year, and that 
they had all kinds of colors, and that 
they needed oceans of water. But 
maybe he forgot something, and I 
don't want the least bit of a mistake 
about anything. Now this bed" turn 
ing and regard!** the little circle of 
disturbed soil anxiously "has cost me 
a lot of thought and lajw. I've been 
tolling In it With my own hands, 
mind yon more than half an hour;
 M, of course, I cant risk an uncer 
tainty. It's all ready for its unhol- 
sterimg no, I mean its Its farming. 
Will you toll me where I must get 
(he prise flowers, and would I better 
plant them or Just stick one side In 
the ground for for slips isn't It slips 
they're called r* looking up into his 
face confidingly and nodding an "of 
course it's slips, hut I want to hear 
you say so." .'.,,. \

"Why. no, I'm very sorry, but 
you're mistaken," he answered, admir 
ing the delicate color which came and
 went in her face, and glad to know 
that the face belonged to the next 
cottage and would remain there all 
summer. "You see, it's bulbs. My 
gardener had a great boxful come the 
other day, and he's so choice of them 
hell scarcely let me go near the box 
tor fear I'll get something' mixed. 
Of course, they're the price-winners. 
He puts the bulbs In the ground and 
covers thtm all over with .dirt. I saw

pleases Christ more than seeing his 
people In their daily life maintaining 
a standard worthy of him. This does 
not mean that we are to he worthy 
Christians only in crises and emer 
gencies. Walking is the dally hum 
drum of life. We should run with pa 
tience the race that is set before us 
and strive to be the first to reach the 
goal so as to receive the victor's 
crown. We may mount up on wings 
as eagles, but such running and fly- 
Ing are not tests of character like 
everyday drudgery. "He that Is faith 
ful In little is faithful also in much." 

HI. Frultfulness. "Fruitful In every 
good work." A life that Is full of the 
knowledge of Ood, and has a walk 
worthy of Christ, is certain to be 
fruitful. Such a life cannot fail to 
bear good fruit, and there is nothing 
artificial about it It is not fruit hung 
upon the life, but growing out of it 
The abundant life produces such fruit 
"Fruitful In every good work", means 
much fruit rather than great fruit 
"Herein is my Father glorified that ye 
bear much fruit" We may he too am 
bitious to bear big fruit "Do good 
unto all men."

IV. Growth.   "Increase in the 
knowledge of Ood." "In" should be 
rendered "with," and then we have 
the true meaning, growing by means j 
of the knowledge of Ood. U is the 
knowledge of Ood that makes us grow. 
Christians are dwarfs because they 
know so little of Qod. To think God's 
thoughts is to grow Intellectually, and 
to know and love Ood's will is to grow 
spiritually. It must be enough to make 
angels weep to see Christians many 
years old who are infants In sise, sim 
ply because they have not learned 
more of Ood.

V. Power. "Strengthened with all 
might according to his glorious pow 
er." The power Is not Inherent It 
comes from Ood, and the measure of 
It is not our ability, but his' ability. 
In onr weakness we may have the 
strength of his might

Barney Barnato committed suicide 
by throwing himself into the sea. He 
saw that his great fortune was dissi 
pated, but he could not bear the 
thought of becoming again a poor 
man. The sense of failure broke his 
heart I wish I could have stood be- 
sMe him on the deck of the vessel, be 
neath the clear 'Stars, and whispered 
to him of Ood who in Christ would 
give him strength to endure, not with, 
melancholy and moroseness, but with 
joyfulness. Under the heaviest bur 
dens we may sing. In the darkest 
night we may shout his praise. When 
Susannah Wesley was dying she said 
to her weeping children at the bed 
side: "When 1 am gone sing to Qod 
a hymn of praise." And when her 
spirit departed the children, with 
trembling voices and weeping eyes, 
sa.ng their song of praise for a mother 
now glorified with Christ The ideal

A Wld Blizzard itogtas.
brines danger, suffering;, often death,
to thousands, wno take colds, oongbs 
aud laarippe, that terror of Winter 
and Sprint. Its danger slmals are 
"stuffed np," nostrils, lower pan of 
nose sore, ' chills and fever, pain in 
back of head, and throat, BTipclna 
cough. When Grip attacks, as yon 
value yonr life. Con't delay Betting 
Dr King's New Discovery. "One hot, 
tie cured me" writes A, U Dnnn of 
Pine Valley. Miss., "af^er being laid 
np three weeks with Grip. " For sore 
lnn«s, Hemorrhatres. Coughs, Golds, 
Whooping Oough. Bronchi tig, Aithma. 
It is supreme. BOo and 11.00. Guaran 
teed by All Druggists.

Straight Goods. 
Zeppelin Is a sharpshooter

Of the air;.why ha
Drove his tntchln* eight hundred miles 
. And hit a tree. t

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
 *-M"M-l-H"H"M U 1 1 1 M"M' H i

Too Much for Them.
"80 you rod* that toothpick sales 

man out of town on a. rallT" Inter 
rogated the tourist In the mining 
town. N

"By Qeorge, yes!" thundered the 
mayor In the cowhide booU and red 
shirt. "When he tried to Bell us tooth- 
picks with pur names on them he al 
most started a fight, but when he 
asked ns it we wanted them flavored 
with old rose or tutti-frutti, that wai 
more than we-could stand, so the 
boys Jnst pitched Into him. The old 
bowie-knife U the only kind of tooth 
pick we need In these diggings."

KILL T« COUCH 
D CURE T5 LUNC&I

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

M»m. THROAT AM

OBXOHKY BBVUHDBD.

F.TUEL BIS  <

Cure baby's oronp. Wtllie's dally 
onts and braises, Mama's sore throat, 
Grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas' 
Bleotrio Oil the urea* household 
remedy.

Itob I Itob I Itob I Soratob I Scratch t 
Soratohl The moro yon scratch the 
worse the iloh. Try Doan's Ointment 
It cures piles, eossma. any skin itch 
ing. All droughts sell it

The Way It Looked to Him. .
"Are yon guilty or Hot guiltyf 

asked the Judge of the defendant la 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think I must be guilty, your hon 
or." answered the defendant

"You think sor said the.judge. 
"Don't you knowT"
. "Well, your honor ,"^-answered the 
prisoner, "it's like this: The plain 
tiff and I were the only ones In the 
room, and the first thing I knew was 
that I was standing up, and he was 
doubled up under the table. So I 
guess you'd better call it guilty."

GHIGHESTER*W.ii
DIAMOND BRAND

E. E

.
Branch* for CHI-CHBS-TSR'B •-, 
D BRAN

JUk T«
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Bno «ndy 
GOLD meUllIc boza,  raled with Blu

SOLD BY ALL DRU6GI 
«  EVERYWHERE J*TH 

TK8TBD

BUICK WINS!
3O Horse Power Bulck at Atlanta

WINS
200 Mile Stock Chassis Race 

10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
10 Mile Stock Chassis Race 
12 Mile Stock Chassis Race

KK

BufckNo.17 40H.P. $1,750

AUTOMOBILE TRADE JOURNAL sayst "The big 
event of the first day was the 200 Mile Stocfc Chassis Racel 
Chevrolet, in a Buick, took the lead at the start and was at one 
picked for the winner*" He finished in 2 hrs. 46 mins. 48 

; a:

"IT'S IN THE TREAD."
 *B*»MS»MM«P«WS»MMBM»*SMM^ ,  

'ire and Rubber Co.

voice,
. " K

him do a few this morning.* 
ff "OtoLjhai's'lt,''-' in*a relfevad 
*t dunn know, but It's love!

A Wretched Mistake.
to endore me itonlng, painful distress 
of Piles There's no need to. Listen; 
"1 snfforetl much from Piles." writes 
Will A. Marsh, of Silver Olry, K. O., 
"kill I got a box of Bunklen's Halve, 
and was soon onred." Buras, Bills. 
Ulons, HeTflr Sore« Bossma UuHK 
Ubaoped Mauds, Chilblains, vanish 
before it. JiSo at all dravglaU,

Christian Is the man who can be sor- ; \ ....   »  -
and yet rejoice, cast down and ; Tne BuIcK has won nearly 2OO important races the pfftt 

""" "Ml" "~h* , »eason, establishing World's Records.
with Joy.

VI. Gratitude. "Diving thanks to 
the Father which hath made us meet 
to be partakers of the Inheritance of 
the saints In light" We thank Ood 
not simply for the Inheritance which 
is Incorruptible, undeflled and that 
tadeth not away, but for the fitness to 
enjoy It. Ooiflg to heaven unfit for 
the place would be a great calamity. 
Christ Is preparing a place for us, 
while the Holy Spirit through Christ 
Is preparing us for the place. Thanks 
be to Ood for heaven. Thanks be to 
Qod still more tor the preparation of 
heart which makes hetven every- 
 where. ,   -,'.

PtIIUDElPHIA, PA.

WiAfifttirWh

OHIIdre»n Cry 
FOR FLETCMtrS

i*,vi*«.v M*V oofsr 
Everywhere life is be nsdnede more 

safe through the work iff Dr. King's 
New'Life Pills In Oos/tlpatlno. Bll 
lonsness, Dyspepsia, InOlgestlov. Uv 
er troubles Kidney Diseases and Bow 
el Disorders. Thev'fe MSV, bnt mi* 
and wrfe«tly balm up the/health ,!*« 
at all dWB«Uts,V T ».

New York-Atlanta Tpur
1O63 Miles  , Buicks finish with Perfect Score.

above demonstrates that the 
BUICK has both Spe«4 and Endurance.

I

Write fort 910 Batik C*t*Ioffae, or alt *nd*6t tf* 
Full line 9tW& Ofc «ncT other

'ail

To feel stronv, hi 
and digestion,

if'.JtfVsjse"
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PEOPLE'S PUiPaT...
by

CHARLES T. 
RUSSELL,

rMftdff DrooUjfB

Tabcnade.

•Ooo
Sunday. Jan. 28. Numerically Bap- 

ttxiK. Adventlsts and Disciples repre 
sent-more than one-third of tbe Prot 
estants of tbe United States. - What 
they must yield tor Church Federation 
ta therefore an Important question. 
All three of these systems are built 
upon the Congregational -platform, 
which recngnlkes as Scriptural the In 
dependence of each congregation as to

THECOS? OF CHURCH 
FEDERATION TO BAP 
TISTS, ADVENTISTS 
AND DISCIPLES.
-S.T Y.Noi. A Confederacy, to AUTUsi 

to Whom Ttu. People Shall S«T. A Confed 
eracy : Natbn Fear Ye Tl«k Few. No* B* 
Abud" (lauh m. 12).
OOO»   . . .  -- -  - i n 1 i S.i.i »-!

,lTiiiera7e. even TJiuI iey   }P55.
sessod duration the pen-written Bl- 
blCK were expensive and obtainable 
only In the Latin lunjninKP. Indeed It

expression, "believe and be bapi 
Implies a mental development 
of belief beyond that which Infanta 
poasus. The original pretext tor In- 
trodoetng Infant baptter.i WM set forth 
by fit. Aocustlne, who urged that1 as 
all mankind were going to eternal tor- 

| turn except tfie Chore h. It was neces 
sary to get Infanta Into tbe Church; 
and baptism was set forth as the. 
door*way. All parents, of course, were 

\ anxious tbat their children should be 
. Immersed Into the Church and saved 

from eternal torture. And those good 
wishes were certainly commendable 
even If unnecessary.

Subsequently Immersion was declar 
ed to be unnecessary and sprinkling 
became Its substitute wltb all. The 
thought of preservation from etern-' 
torment thereafter attached to the 
sprinkling. Although our minds have

TMd.1 Itn Obey 
Tmftte Hi Knar

ful and the masses able to read them. 
What Must Adventist* Concede? 

The doctrine of the Second Advent 
of Christ In common to all denomlna-

Its own creed In all matters of faith j tlons And the Adventist belief that 
und Church order. These bodies of ** tn"t Hnw the earth will be burned 
Christians, therefore.' could not Join j nn ls alfto u feature of all tbe furious 
the Federation as denominations. The 1 creed^. Mi:ny AdvcntlstH bnve abnn- 
only method by which they could «tve , doned the thought that the Savior's

la within only the last few yean, that broBOen«1- RO that comparatively few
 « «.'  *- «   & « * Wi»ll*«»ik C» a    «.»«*!«.**   *«ut«*tH*«»-(M~.
Bibles have become cbenp nn<l plentl-

Over 
Years

CASTORIA

/
York and 

Philadelphia 
Stable Manure!

DELIVERED AT ALL 
RAILROAD STATIONS.

; E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
EDBN, MD.

BRADLEY & GREEN COHPANY,
S. E.Cor, 9th & Qlrard Ave.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,'Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.

ur Specialties
M««*MI  > tlw Bastoa PraK and Praia* 

. *f C«eiBMrc*,   * C*mmM*» M*rchaaU'

.
Xermeloci  OMUloop««-c«r leti«inilslt|.

•-••as..?**.:
RKFXRXrtCXB-nMrt* Notional Bank o/ 0o**». Cbmmtntal Afmelu (ArodMrwt <md

97.99.101 South Matter Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* S, *, 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Product Market,

l-fll'tUH tUll I 11 I I II Ml H I 111 MMI I in

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a rait tailored here, there's s cer- 

. tain easiness of feeling, and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ito because

44 SUIT CONFORMITY."
M alwsy* kept In view by us. Good 
doth properly rut. made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but. make you 

. comfortable.
See our luitings and buy now, 

whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS.
I M HI M I U 1111II11111II11111 i

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty ntiKons of dolara
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United StatM during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during,1909. Gome 
to see us or write ua before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, M

adherence would be either by aban- 
donlnK their principle! of Independence 
for which they have BO long contended, 
or else by remaining quiescent while 
their ministers through Council* and 
Conferences essay to act for them 
And here It should be.noted that the 
membership of these large Christian 
bodies have more and more*during the 
past thlrty-Ove years shown their will 
ingness to bare tbelr ministers regu 
late their affair*, even though contrary 
to their avowed principles of Church 
Government.

But it Is from the standpoint of doc- 
trtnrc rather than Church government 
that we shall examine our subject. A* 
we progress we shall find that some of 
the doctrines ooce considered all-Im 
portant can In the light of our day be 
laid aside as obsolete-** hind ranees 
in every sense of the word. Caution, 
however, would suggest that for every 
thing discarded as unscrlptural tbe 
truthful substitute should be found- 
otherwise our progress would be to 
ward the destruction, not only of tbe 
bad of onr creeds of the past, but also 
of tbelr good features.

Doctrinal Surrender of Baptists. 
Baptists will Qnd little to dispute 

with tbelr co-rellglonists of tbe Fed 
eration along geueral doctrinal lines; 
their chief difficulty will be In tbe mat 
ter of what constitute! Christian bap 
tism the necessity of water immer
 ton to admission to Church member 
ship. For yours this doctrine bas been 
even more tenaciously held than I* 
generally realized. Our Baptist breth 
ren bold to Justification by faith as a 
flrst or preliminary step which tbe sin 
ner Oiust take. But they equally boU 
that mis Is not tbe nnal step that tbe 
step of sacrifice, the step of regenera 
Oon much follow In order to salvation 
And a boptlam in water they recognize 
as an lndtsi>eusable outward indication 
of this regeneration. Hence It is stand 
ard Baptist doctrine, both North atyl 
South In all Baptist Churches with 
rare exceptions, that no ttnimmertei 
ptrton thoula be rtteemtd a member of 
C'kritfi ,<:ltnirh.

ID a word, faith and reformation are 
steps .of jUHiitk-utUrn. bat water immer 
sion Is tbe door Into Christ. Only (bos* 
who puss throuKb thin door are mem 
bers of the Church of Christ from thia 
viewpoint; uence. counlxtently, none 
others are Invited to partake of the 
Encliartet-tbe Lord's 8u|>|>er. The ar 
gument is that this 8up|»er. symbolic- 
lug deatb with Christ, was offered ouly 
to the consecrated and avi-epted mem 
bers of Christ's Church. Ueuce to In 
vite other? than those immersed In 
water would be a violation of tbe let 
ter rfnd ibe spirit of tbe Divine Word 
and a countenancing of false doctrine. 
The argument In that all of "the. elect" 
will be guldeO> of tbe Lord. eo that 
their bea/ts and beads will become 
amenable to thtwe teachings. Obedi 
ence thereto will be sbuwii by submis 
sion to water Immersion tbe door into 
tbe Church of Christ.

Like the rest of us. our Baptist 
friends have been In tbe past rather 
Illogical In all matters religious and 
doctrinal: so much so tbat many of 
thuni nave never realized tbe full 
meaning of their doctrine. The mean- 
Ing was grasped in tbe long ago. but 
ban generally been lost sight of within 
tbe last Bfty yean, it Is this: Hluce 
water Imiuuntiou la tbe evidence of 
obedience 10 Divine instruction and
 luce all of "the. elect" are uot ouly In 
structed of Ood but obedient to him. 
therefore those not baptized In water 
are uot of Uod'n elect are not mem 
bers In bis Church. And Ibis In turn, 
according to Baptist doctrine. Implies 
that all not Iniiuerned in water are 
outxide of the Church iratxlde of tbe 
number of "the elect" outside of 
God's favor outside, of tbe salvation 
provided In Christ and therefore In 
side tbe damnation and eternal tor- 
meat which Baptist ductrluen Imply 

'have been foreordained for the eternal 
torture of all tbe non-elect. . 
. Do onr RaptlKt friends who meet 
nnlmmeraed CbrtRtlnus of other de- 
nomluntlouM In the walks of life from 
day to day willy bellvve tbm the lat 
ter are on tbelr way to uu eternity 
ot torture? Most assuredly they do
 ot! But tbin JH merely because
 re moelowl, like the n«*t of u*. They 
are a» Illogical an tbelr brethren of 
other denominations. Tbe.v tsve out- 
grown at leant .this feature of the 
teachings of tbe "dark agem" handed 
down to them, by 'well-meaning but 
lean enlightened forefathers.

One glance at the mutter will raffle* 
to show our Rnptlut brethren that til* 
.very strongest features pf tbelr teacb- 
nui need* «onri> revision However 

may-Ix-A doctrlfte of

believe St. Augustine's presentntio-
nevertheles' 
gprlnkllng

tbe custpm of infant 
ntinues with more or less

an4 Dewtors la ,

lass, Engineers' I Machinists' Supplies
IZB MODAL READY MIXED PAINTS ,
O STREET - BALTIMORE M|>.

second appearing Is At hand. Ar* 
many more ure abandoning the thought 
hat when >«« appears Adventtsts a|oni« 

will be saved and nil the remainder • 
mankind will |>artlclpate | u the d 
structlon and burning which shall thei 
engulf the earth. It should not K 
difficult for tbem to realize tbat thi»r 
Is DO (treat necessity for controversy 
along the llneM of the time of Christ's 
coming, since they a< knowledge tbcuv 

lives completely In -the dark on that 
subject. Neither can we mippose that 
after thoughtful   consideration they 
should feel jnxtlfled In assuming that 
they alone nre "the elect." Let us hope 
that with lirondenlng Kcntlmeut the;, 
ore more and mot* realizing that 
there nre nalnta and sinners In their 
own number, as well aw In nil denomi 
nations and as well as In the world: 
and that "the Ix>rd knoweth tbem that 
are bis" and will can* for them, regard- 
less of denominational linen. Rut for 
tbat portion of Adventlntu whlcb con 
siders the keeping of tbe Seventh Day 
of the week tbe all-Important part nf 
Christianity wo nee no ground for Fed 
eratlon. unlena. Indeed, they may eboowp 
to get about tbe difficulty by counting 
the calendn. the other way around the 
world. Thus they might bring tbelr 
Seventh Day Into harmony wltb what 
others term tbe First Day. Or, by 
counting the calendar In the opposite 
direction they may still keep tbelr Sev 
entb Day and realize that othera are 
keeping the name day. though calling 
It tbe First Day.

Disciple Doctrines to B* Voldad. 
Undoubtedly Alexander Campbel 

was a good umo with a .great head 
And undoubtedly nuiuy of a similar 
clans following bis lead are today 
known us Disciples or Christians 
Undoubtedly these are following close 
ly to apostolic customs in the nmttcr 
of Church orguUliuulun. which In 
many respects is beautiful In Itx aim 
pllclty. Ductrlually they claim urns 
faithfully to Rtand by tbe Word or 
God alone. And one of tbelr fumlltnr 
declarations IK. "When tbe Word of 
Ood speakHb we «pt>ak: whi-D tbi< 
Word of Cod in sllout we are'Mllent." 
Rut this beuutlfnl uliupllclty of theory 
our DlHclple frloudH have found diffi 
cult to work out In practice, deuce 
we Ond tbcni HH strongly Intrenched 
behind unwritten crevdst ns are others 
behind elaborated creeds. Tb*se are 
Inculcated through tbe writings ot 
tbelr - standard authorities Including 
the cdliorH of tbetr leading journals. 
"Dl*c.lplen" bold most lenaclouxly ss 
tbe Bible teaching thnt bopfUm in 
icaler I* <M<f/«;wn«nblr to thr rtmittton 
of *<M. This doctrine 1s supported by 
several Bible texts whlcb declare, 
"Arise and be baptized and wash 
awny thy sins:" "Baptism uuto repent 
ance and remission of sins." etc.

Before pointing out tbelr misappli 
cations of these teits let us note tbe 
facts tbat according to tbelr theory 
all others of mankind. Christians. Jews 
aud ueuthou, who have not been Im 
merxed have nut Uitd tbelr Kins washed 
away. Cousequtsatly such are yet In 
tbelr Bins. CoUHequentlr such ate lost. 
And lout according to tbe general un 
derstanding of Disciples and other 
CbrlRtlanx »lj.'"ltien shut out of beuveu 
 shut out of Paradise «but into hell 
and KM oternal loriucut.

Do our Dlwlple friends art > aa 
though they believed this teaching? 
Do rliey Hpend all of their time and 
euergy and money in heeklug to brtug 
fcilow-riirlfltlfliiii into wrtler Ixipilxm 
for tin- retnlKHloo of sins and uscaiie 

.from tfternal torture? Assuredly they 
do not. Hence we are juxttlled In 
itupposlng'tliut like our Baptist trlcnds 
they bare uot taken rerioiiHly nud log 
Icslly tbelr ' o\vu doctrines. Rather 
they harp aiweuied to tbmn thought- 
ICHRly. It would nppenr to us. there 
fore, thnt dnctrlually our DLsclplti 
frlendx might easily be prevailed upon 
10 abandon tbelr peculiar tenet to tbe 
extent that It would not hluder tbem 
from losing tbelr Identity HB advo 
cates of "baptism for the remission 
nf dins" and merging themselves or 
federating with others.

To assist them out of tbelr difficulty 
we remind them that all tbe Scripture 
they cite In support of Immersion for 
the remission of sins belonged to tbe

of fear to abandon It for tbe child's 
lake..

Who will dispute tbat 8t Paul's 
*orda of Romans Vl, 3-5, are the clear- 
set presentation of the Import of bap 
tism furnished us in the Bible! The 
jassage Is cited In proof of every the 
ory of baptism, yet It supports only

Bffl rbettle or common glass with your 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 

t    * _>r«w   a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milk/ 
appearance often. 
indicates go un 
healthy -condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to 
pecs it or pain in 
ms that tell ytm 
are out of order

.        
tbe back are also sym 
the kidneys and

symptoms 
bladder are

one the true one. Notice that It does 
not say. an many suppose. So many of 
us as were baptized Into Jesus Christ 
were baptized info wafer. It doe* say, 
-So many of us as were baptized ,lnto 
Jesus Christ were baptized Into his 
Jrath." In there not a difference? 
That difference Is the explanation of 
all of our difficulty on this subject. 
The clearing of it away furnishes the 
foundation for harmony between all; 
and not merely for harmony, but for 
union amongst all classes of consecrat 
ed Christiana.

Consider the passage critically. 
First, Immersion Into Christ signifies 
to tbe Justified believer bis Immersion 
into; bis burial Into,' tbe Body of 
Christ as a member ot 'the Church 
which Is his Body- (Epheslans 1. 22. 
23t. The Apostle sets forth clearly a 
distinction between tbe Church and 
the world and between the salvation 
of the Church and tbe salvation of the 
world. The Church are- "tbe elect" 
of the Lord, called and chosen; and 
If faithful, they will be members of 
the glorious Church beyond tbe velL 
It. as the Bride of Christ, will be hi* 
companion and Queen during the Mil 
lennial reign of glory for tbe blessing 
of the world for the blessing of the
non-elect, considered last Sunday. 

True, jesus was spotless, while we
are members of the fallen race. But 
we are Justified through faith In bis 
blood. And hence we have In the 
Divine sight through him « standing 
of human perfection or justification/' 
This standing Is granted to us or Im 
puted to ua for tbe very purpose of 
permitting ns to sacrifice our human 
rights and enrtbly interests as he sac 
rificed bis. Tbe "elect" are to be dead 
with him. that In tbe resurrection they 
may live wltb him and be like him and 
sbnre bis glory, bouor and Immortality. 
By consecration we present our bodies 
living sacrifices holy and acceptable to 
Ood. as the Apostle declares (Romans 
ill. 1). Thus we are "immersed into 
his deatb" and thus we became mem 
bers of bin Body.

Whoever fulls to be thus Immersed 
into Christ's deatb will fall of the 
membership in his Body-will foil to 
he of his dec! Church, his Bride. Tbe 
difference between being dead with 
Adam and being dead with Christ Is 
very great. By nature we are all dead 
wltb Adam. He was a sinner, con 
demned. We as bis offspring nre the 
same. It was necessary therefore that 
we should by faith be lifted out ot 
this condition of death with Adam. In 
order that by consecration of all earth-

and need attention.
, , mat *» Ao.

There U comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. KUmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root la 
soon realized.- It stands the highest be- 
canseofitsremarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. .._ .. ___w _._

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail, Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing- 
hkmtcm, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

TMI

Stieffff
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Shaw
."PIANOS-*

ARE NOTED POB 
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Mellow Tone.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD.. 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
415 Bush Street,

SALISBURY. MD.

i Tuning and Re

Root, and the address, 
N.Y., on every bottle.

Binghamton,

Electric 
Bitters

In
elseblhh

they are tbe 
V aa thousands have 

FOR Kn>NEY,LIVERArfD 
STOMACH TROUBLE

h la the best medicine

•a-•••«•••••>.s).aj.a>.s).a).e>

i Reliable Remed?

You Spank Your %by?"

me\of tbelrijtonciualofcs re- 
win be greatly advantaged 

by a liber*I pruning. But caution 
should be used. The Bible should be 
consulted. We offer tbe suggestion 
tbat too hasty a rejection of water 
Immersion would be « rohrtake-tba< 
tbe proper course for our Baptist 
friends to to smdy tbf Scripture* 
afwah on this subject What wonder 

advantage* are, ndw at the COM- 
"   o* all Albi* jptudentat They

re*e«*oc«« by which bis apostle* t 
"" " ' another.

and none of It to (Jentlles. . Tbe 
Jews were exhorted by John tbe Bap- 
tint and others to renounce sin. to 
return to harmony with Moses' Law, 
and 10 show this change of character 
by water Immersion. But those Bphe- 
slaus who believed. In Christ an<J 
whom Apollo* baptised for the remis 
sion of sins did not receive tbe holy 
Spirit. St. 1'aul explained to them 
that ttaelr. baptism wan an .Improper 
onfe^Uwt they, aa,;, Gentiles required 
am fc^^WW*.^ Co*1*'' <A«ta' xi* 
1-7; Ro«aM VI. 3).

BaptlsyUnlon Not Federation.
As a v*ek ago wo suggested to 

Cong;regatlonaliata and 
Metb<xllntiiVunlon of heart and head 
as better tu 
suggest to tb 
doctrine* we 
What we shall 
tism will apply

All Christian

FOR

CATARRH/
Elf's Craan Bain

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONKY 

TO1HB

Wicomico Building & I 
IssociatiqiL.

AND GET FOUsV PBR OBIT. 
. INTEREST.

Investment as safe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or address

It tJricklt ifetwtwd. 
Glut Riliil  ! One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh snd.drlvM 
away oCold iii the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tunic and Hmell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Oreun Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Yorlt

ly Interests 
wltb Christ.

we might become dead 
Thus we share wltb him

  are but 
| otto baptism" < 

.twrW

so now we 
mlnntlons whose 

ildertbv todaj. 
respecting bap- 

CbrHfiaua. 
that Jesus and 

iptlim and that 
one faith and 
vS). W»eaa-

bls sacrificial death and. by participa 
tion in "his resurrection," also becom*. 
aharera of his Kingdom glory.

Bidding ourselves, then, of tbe nn- 
acrtptural theory of an eternal torment 
awaiting the non-elect, may not all 
Christians perceive tbe reasonableness 
of the Divine proposition to bless them 
through the elect? As Jesus by his 
sacrifice was made Head of tbe 
Church, so nil who will be his member* 
must share bis spirit of self-sacrifice  
death to tbe world and earthly Inter 
est. Only such may share with him 
In his Millennial Kingdom work of 
blessing, uplifting, Instructing, assist 
Ing all of tbe non-elect. Many of the 
non-elect under tbe fuller light and 
better opportunities of the Millennium 
will turn' from sin to righteounnviw. 
from death to life eternal. Thin "bnp 
tlsm Into deatb" with Its blec^d re 
ward excludes do denominational linn 
It Includes In tho Church of tbe elect 
those of every denomination and of no 
denomination who comply with Its 
conditions of faith and obedience and 
consecration unto death.

Was not this our Lord's baptism as 
he described it? Just before his cru- 
clflxlon be said. "I have a baptism to 
be baptized with, and how 1 am strait 
ened (troubled)   until It be accom 
plished I" His baptism dated from his 
consecration at Jordan, but It was not 
folly "accomplished" until on the cn.^s 
be cried. "It Is flntaned"-uts baptism 
Into death was finished. Was not this 
baptism Into death what be referred 
to when apeaklng to bis disciples? 
Jaines and John requested that they 
might alt on bis right hand and left 
hand in the Kingdom. In reply Jesus 
said. "Are ,ve able to be baptized wltb 
the baptism that I am baptized with?" 
Surely \it did not refer to a water Im 
mersion! Surely he did refer to bis 
.baptism into death, and meant his 
apostles to understand tbat only by 
sharing In hla baptism Into death could 
they hope to alt with -him In hi* 
Throne (Mark x. 87).

With th! 
tnral.fiewjof 
which of us 
ptrte over the'form 
respect to the class of persons who 
should properly use tbe symbol? Sure 
ly noue would claim tbat infants could 
thus bolleve and thus consecrate to 
death! Suruly all would ngrve that a 
symbolical iinrucraluu' Into wntur mu-li 
aa was practised by tbe early Oburvij. 
according to all the record*, would I* 
the most reasonable, mtjet Iwuuilful. 
most appropriate tueibod 
ing tbe real baptlxiu into 
bin dfoth. |<*>t iM>thrn.'d<r 
uot becouicut merely to fru\ . it*! i.<»t 
u» unlit our henrta-oiid; Hcaiis and 
bunds as member* of iU*YfW<Jj ot

A FEW WINS IN 
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lota in South Salisbury, alio a 
few near B. Church 8U, extended. 
These lota will be aold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy term*, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. a»yl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[.WIT, Salisbury, Md.

:aJ,.Bcrtn- 
ourmluda 

ned to dlv 
lymbol or In

ADELAIDE WIT

fiair and Scalp
Specialist. •»

If you mail me your oomb- 
! | ings, I can make jonr Braids, 

Puff*,Pompadours or Doll Wigs. 
! I carry a full line, of Hair goods. 

Turban Swirb $3.00 np. ,
408 W Saratoga Street

BALTIMORE, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/UNTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE V& DAVIS, 
SALISBURY, MD

N O X A L. L.
Fly, Fka and Sheet OH

Preventa attack by Plies and Moaqultoa* 
on human beings and attimata. Oettroys 

on dec* and cat*, and drives from,
prraiiaea Boacbf*. Water Bop, Ajri*. Bed- 
Bu|f , Poultry Ltae. etc.'. DeiVoy* air vet» 
nun and inarcta attsdtbw plant and i 
UbleUfe. Two  » *«, 10? and Mo I 

|>y quart and gallon. Qu 
tooous For.i 
STOHB. 

Wa

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TNOS. PERRY.
President,

1 12 I. MUM Strut, SAUSMHY,

DO YOU KK.KF»

BANK ACCOUNT?
IFNOT,^ WHY?

THE SALISB
BUILDING LOAN

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking boaineaT' 
Aoootuxtsof indlTidoals and ^rnu 
are eolioitod. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fire
Insurance Ageacy.

Combined Capital.............S

Surplus to Pol toy-holders^*

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fin Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A, TRADER, Atut, S«btei,«C

HOT +»* COLD
BATHS

vt Twllley * Beam*!, Main Sinai

% man in attendance to ajrooaa 
after the bath.

Shoes shined (or 6 oenta, and ta* 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLBY A HEARN,
H»in Btreei, -   BAUBBlT^T, MD 

Near Opura Hnoaav  

Patents
TOTAl, O08T OTTtlL ALLOWS 

DONT ^AV
8BNO VOR OCK 

Open dsilT. and Moa<lar and '

1885 Aioh 8k. (Roam B) Pail

Hone* aJwmn on  »!  
unMboardrdlu ' ~ 

*»r7l tM list M

-, — _ 
*U tv»lB» 4^4 tort*

White

DftS. W. G. t L f .
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HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
AT

«AL*8ftTJRY, WtOOMICO CO., M&.

  K. Whit*. J. R. White.
WHITK & WHITE, 

EDITORS AND PBOPRUETORa.

The Adverttoer will be pleased to receive 
Item,  Deb u enracenenta, weddldn 
partlei, tea* and other newi of penonal In 
IStwit, with the names or those proaent for 
4hl» department. The Itemi »hould be;ln- 
4onwd with the name and addreu of the 
sender not for pnbllea'&on, bnl as a matter 

Rood fallli.
Hntenriptlon Prloe. one dollar n*r unnnrr 

. Entered al IliePontoffloe at BalUbttry, Md 
as Beound Ulan mailer.

Obltnnry or In Memortam notice* eon 
«enta per llneeuh luMrtlon. 
'  Jte*oletlnni ol Fnprct from Vartoni Lodg»i 
 r oilier oiYBDlsaUona ooet 5 ornU per Hne 
aaefa InktrtiOB.

POR GREATER SALISBURY.
The recommendation of the Socre- 

»t«ry of War that the Government ap- 
riate the necessary funds for the 

T. digging on t of that part of tlie \V i coin- 
too River up to the Electrin Light 
"plant is regarded as practically'sstnr- 
ing Salisbury of this great improve- 

  ssent. U will mean that thin section 
of the town will rapidly grow in 
business and importance, aud will 
give the much needed additional 
wharfage. This together with the 
Improvement to be made by those 
who have purchased the Humphrey*' 
property will give Salisbury-water ac 
commodations that are seldom enjoyed 
By a city of this slsa, and ought to 

sn much to tta future growth and
ItT.

It iSrtfir be remembered that while 
the* Government Is doing the one at
 o cost at all to the property owners
 long tin line, that tbe others are do- 
lag the same thing at their own ex 
pense, Md tba« every reasonable en 
oonrageatent that nan he given to tnem 
sboald to given. Both are greet en 
terprise* and we hope tbat the present 
year will see them under way or com 
Bietod. Kuoh credit and thanks should 
be given to Mayor Harper for the in 
tareat he has manifested In getting a 
favorable noonisrfendation made 'by
 SM Secretary of /War for tbe digging 

^npC-thla-ttnfiieh of the river, as it 
 IS largely through his persistent and 
intelligtftrtpushing that it wan accom 
plished. With water and rail oonneo- 
tlon oa both aides of the town, we

  oejgfcf to be able to offer manufacturers 
Inducements wbioh other places can-
 Ot tOBOh.

AGE Of MARRIAGE
Is 6rwrtkj HkJker-Coi»>arboB Shows

Both MM AM W««M Are Walling
IMQN.

The average ate of the community 
is beooniina older, it was pointed ont 
by the president of the Royal Btatis 
tloul Society, London, recently. It Is 
interesting to note that the am of 
marriage has also the sam* tendency. 
AooordinB to tbe available returns, as 
many as 40,000 girls marrv in Bng 
land in a year under the age of 31  
that is less than one seventh of the 
marriages registered. Thirty years  
a generation airo more than one fifth 
of the women marrying in a tear 
were minors.

Another interesting fact tbat seems 
to prove this tendency to later mar- 
riaaes is provided by the figures for 
the last decade. In 1907 the nnmber 
of marriages of women between (be 
ages of 31 and 85 was 6000 more than 
in 1898, while the marriages of wo 
men between the age of 96 and 80 in- 
erased bv 19,000.

spinsters who married in 1896 was 96 
years and one month. This has ad 
vanced to 16 vears and 6% months in 
the last a-ailable returns. Widows 
at their second and third marriages 
are also older, having advanoea from 
an average of 40 years 7 months to 40 
years 11 months.

Thus sp'nster brides are nearly 
six months and widow brides .four 
months older than those of a few 
years ago.

>•»•••»•••*•••••••••••«••

HARPER & JAYLOR'S

JANUARY 
REDUCTION SALE

THIS SALE IS ON NOW!

J^OPLE CAN'T VOTE
101 MMofVofoa A* h Pa. Overlooked 

By legblatire.
On Seville Mud, in tbe Ohio rlv- 

er, State of Pennsylvania, 101 tnen'of 
Toting age hare discovered that they 
hare no sav In the government of the 
nation. They nave found tbat the last 
Legislature in rearranging the eleo 
tlon diitrioU furgot the islanders, and 
they are included neither in the Potty 
fifth Senatorial nor the Twenty fec 
und Congressional districts, of whtcn 
thnr were formerly a specified part 
The new division specifies territory 
lying south of the river, but the island, 
lying within the river*, it is argued, 
cannot be considered as sooth of It, 
Since the Legislature is said to have 
no authority to change the aoportlon- 
 sent more than once in 10 yean the 
islanders are wondering by what pro 
cedure the? may win a legal suffrage.

Saturday January 22(1 to
FOR CASH ONLY

5th

Hardware Co"
incites your careful inspection of their , 

,  " » complete line of

C"'"'""'' ' O' " ' '    'l\ 
ook otoves and Kanges

on display at their Show Rooms, 
Railroad Avenue, Church and William Streets, 

'. , ' Salisbury, Maryland.
Phone No. 346. _ Of ° _

SUtleo.

At IO and 2O Per Cent Off!
(We Will Engrave One Letter FREE On Alt Articles Bought Daring This

Co the General Public
Our object in this sale is to reduce stock before taking  ? 

invoice, also to make room for new patterns., We therefore offer « 
the public this opportunity to buy Gold and Gold-filled Jewelry, 1 
Watches, Clocks, &c., at prices very seldom given by an old and J 
reliable firm, where everything is marked in plain figures not in \ 
cipher and the prices to everybody are the same. 1

At this sale we offer our entire stock except Waterman's i 
; Fountain Pens, Hamilton Movements, Ingersoll-Trenton and 1 
E. Howard Watches-at a reduction of from 10 to 20 Per Cent* \

flnticles Tbat fine Reduced

Are CUTTING Prices!
OTHERS, Putting Rri'pas Higher!

Slock We Offer!

6ET TO WOtt.
The ADYEUTQBR has already sta 

ted Its position in regard to the wsy 
rne prenat Legislature is using public 
( ads to pay party and pri rate debts 
by giving to some of the supporters 
of the party, positions in Annapolis. 
Ik has been proven that there Is not
 he sligHtest excuse for the large nnm- 
IMVO£«niploye«s MOW on the payroll. 

I the 3hTy jnsUfloation offered by
 ban who stand for this squandering 
«C MM people's asoney is that the par 
ty is entitled to support at the hands 
o* the State If not in these words at 
least with this meaLing.

We do not believe tbat (he people
 C this State are ia favor of the public 
( ads being used for the upbuilding or 
MBfnrt of any political party. But 
while the Legislature is spending the
   pie's money for »sny purposes, let 
it  how at least that it Is not an ab-
 stately usslsss body. Several weeks 

since the meeting of

How's Tfcb.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be 

ward for any case of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cured by Hall's Oatarrb 
Cure.

F. J. OHBNBY A CO., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last IB years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transaction* and ttnan- 
oially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by bis firm.

Walding. Kinnan a Uarrln, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Oatarrb Gore is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Prloe 75 cents 
per bottle,. Sold by All Druggists.

Take Hall' Family Pills for Consti 
pation.

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
STERLING SILVER
fLATWARE
HOLLOW-WARE
SOLID GOLD BROOCHES

GOLD PENDANTS 
GOLD & FILLED CHAINS 
SCARF PINS 
CUT GLASS . 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
SOLID GOLD RINGS

CLOCKS * 
TOILET WARE 
PLATED SILVER , . 
BRIC-A-BRAC _ r 
LEATHER GOODS 
GOLD-FILLED BROOCHES

Felt Boots___.$».00 and $2.60 
Shoes Reduced 25 to 75o per pair

Cut Prices for FIFTEEN DAYS

GROCERIES.)
Picnic Hams- 
Hams     _    -^. 
Best Cream Cheese-  
Good Flour.. ___ . _ __ 
Bartlett'a Best Floar- 
5 gallons Coal Oil _ '_.._
Sugar, 6
Arbackle'a Coffee:

r-*-*
,14s

Goods Delivered fREE
——TO——

People of Salisbury, Md.

HARPER <§ TAYLOR
; Leading Jewelers———. Salisbury, Maryland ;; 

UMBRELLAS FOR LADIES AT ONE-HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE

STOVES.
No. 7 good Cooking Stovi 

« 51

HEATERS, np from. 
BIB BO AST BEEF.. 
STEAKS-..

V00

.lie

..^.$8.99 
6.9U 
4.19 
8.89 

.. 2.49 

.11.99 
- ».99 
. 6J9.

BUSINESS NEWS.
WANTKD-Girl to learn telephone 

operating. Apply at Telephone Office, 
Salisbury.

 Deaf people can hear clearly all 
sound, conversations aad Ohnroh ser 
mons when wearing The Microphone, 
the latest and smallest electrical bear- 
Ing device; can be worn almost sn-

For Sale!
' Nice Cow and Calf 

for sale by
H. F. HARMONSON, Berlin, Md.

*BM L«ftialaciu* and still bat llttla or
 sty istogiasa has ton ssada towards 

! of laws which tb« peopls ««-

Jk litHe oson tiaa wastsd sad every. 
will har* t».h« rasbsd tbrongb

 I MM last nwsMOt. ami this is what
 boat who ara latarested in shady Isg- 
tstatlom waat. Of ooorss there nay 
fe« Bora doioff assoac the members 
MMSI to apparent from reports, and
 £  delay <  iatrodoolDR Important 
«as)assiras may be doe to careful oon- 
alderatlon so tbat tbe bills when pnt
 Mfors the Senate and Brass can have 

 arv and quick passage but this is 
probable.

It the Democratic leaders do not 
~ flfsnt* the people to think that they are 
;t'fbyinf'' from the promises marie In 

;l;;'»Aalr platform, they bad bettor get 
fany tad hustle things np a little at 
Awsapolis, ________

Mlllsrd Oole, of Rl«(n(j Snn. shot 
two oposnoms as they were leaving bis
henhouse, each bearing a chicken.

t
Tbe Denember termof Olrcolt Ooort 

for Oeclloonotv cost tlte county 91,600, 
not Including the sheriff's fees.

Twenty circulating libraries were 
established lo Queen Anne ooonty Isst 
year by the State Library Commission.

Residents of Galena are suffering 
for the want of ooal. None can be 
reached, owing to the tee In the river 
and roads being impassable.

Agents Wanted
tirely concealed; does not reqaire the To represent Life Insurance Company, 
hand to bold .n place. The price com- selling industrial Insurance and ^ck bene- 
plete Is only |26 and every instrument fits. State age, married or single, and 
is sold witn a guarantee to do exactly give reference. Liberal contract. Add: 
as this advertisement stales, or we re-, Lock Box 46, St. Michaels, Md 
fond tbe money. Reliable agents    
deaf persons preferred wanted in I 
every town Address all orders or in-' 
qniries to The Law ton Electrical 
Hpeolaltiei Dept., 
Wllmiocttoo, DeL. 
General Manager.

Nice Farm For Rent
Fifty-acre Truck Farm close to Salis 

bury. Dwelling bouse, etc. One-eighth 
mile from railroad siding. Address P. O. 
Box 211, Salisbury, Hd.

Wanted!
White Potatoes wanted in 

this vicinity. Cash prices.
LD.BOZMAN, Eden,Md.

CLOTHING.
$12.50 Overcoats Reduced to_ 

10.00 " «
7.00 « "
6.00 " "
4.00 « ' " 

16 00 Suite Clothing" 
12.00 " "
9.00 " "
7.00 " «
6.00 " "
8.99 " "
1.99 Boys' Suite "

FURNITURE.
$22.00, one Mahogany flinished Suit .____.....__$19.00 

25 00, one large pigeon-holed Roller Top Desk.._._,_ 17.99
Cane Beat Chairs.... :T ..__________,

8.26 Buffets_____________i___..__
17.50 Buffets ....____   ^_~:_______
16.00 Full Swell Bureau-._._.___;__:__.._

3.29 
2.60, 
1.89

4.9*
6.49

1499
19.99

of J.A.Graham.
A. Graham, who died In Sails- 

was, widely known In 
Watt probably better known than 

bis native State as a news 
anfli of ability and courage. 

isMBt West a number oVatn^lP 
'.as* quickly reached pronmtenM fn 

' / 'kh professlos), serving as the Itwdlng 
itorlsjl writer or as the managing 

•at * number o< large and Inflo 
Wastern papsrs. Ha had a 

bat a strong and vigorous pen 
I grasp of the economic 

ittoal history of the oorfotry. 
was a oharmlug onmBan- 
i>» host of friends fyta 

. to bear of his death. 
l.nts waoderbiRi he kept 

tarylandaod wished 
> In* r iMWlag to be 

sf. sUhr towhed 
jrbeu

Kent county public schools o«st 
$88,088 IB during the p«st year.

A brooch, over 800 years old. is be* 
Ing worn by Mrs., Granville Pierce, 
Liberty Grove.

Fishing through a bole in tbe Ice 
on Liberty Grove dam, Klohard Osld- 
well eanght 170 mallets.

f __

Dr. Johsna W. Herring was quali 
fied for the fourth time as Comptroller 
of tbe Maryland Treasnnr. and ^ap 
pointed Harry J. Hopklns his chief 
clerk.

Beversl of thp roads along Big nod 
Little Klk Creeks leading to Blkton 
are blocked bv huge cakes of Ice. 
whlob came down the stream when j 
tbe loo broke up Saturday.

FEELING
UVER-ISH

Ibis Morning?
TAO "

- T HEDFOBO S

Black-Draught
(Stops Indigestion Constipalion"

AGentltLaxttto
Audi

ACADIA 
BUTTER

The Butter That's 
Always Good.

TMaar a moot dinner hat been ipolled 
by a poor Butter. If you would nave a 
Bdtter tbat'i ALWAYS GOOD, try 
Aoadla.
IThote^who have used Aoadla Butter 
know how sood It I*. They know It* 
detlolnu* flaror: they know how U 
OODM racked In i hermetlcally-Maled 
oartom to preeerre II* nod qualltlM': 
they kn-iwU U a PUBB butter: they 
know all these thins*, and that U why 
they continue to uw It year after 
y«ar
IThli advertisement U not meant for 
tboce who know. It U for the benefit 
of thuie who have not yet beoome ac 
quainted with Aoadla Butter

IBold by all Hnt~o)aiesrooen. Don't 
take any other  IniUtt upon Aoadla.

I MTODLETOWNI 
FARMS

DEL.

NOCK 
BROS

LADIES* SUITS.
$4.50 Reduced to___________;  ... ..,., 

8.00 " ' _________________ 
6.00 " _.______._______u_

One Superior Runabput, New (Carriage)
Reduced from $58.00 to $43.00.

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE, n W Frultland,

3 IVIain; Dock; Church (at Depot) 3
0,*r+»mt or <Sntt /* tkit Srvat

9a»f» jwsr

A BEAUTIFUL PACK-
I

BEAUTY8KIN

And Suits
$8.00 OvercoaUr and Suits........|4.90
10.00 Overcoats and Suits........ 6.90
12.00 Overcoats and Suits........ 6.90
16.00 Overrate and Suits........ 7.90
18.00 Ovj/coate and Suite...... 1. 8.qp
20.00 .^vercoa^ 1 and guits ...... &90
22.06 OvercbaH and Suits/.......12.90
25.00 Overcoats and Suite........ 14.90

*4"- ' ".._'L."'I " .•"•'"." i ;." .; •'••"• i'i .—?*-•——.——„

Farm, Building Lots
And Wharf Properly.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A ' 
GOOD INVESTMENT.

One lot fronting on lake 100 feet, ronntng baok 3*5 to the riv< 
suitable for building lots and wharf. >. . v-,

Sixteen building lots on west side of Lake Street, 50J.126. ^JMJj,, 
property is within eight minutes' walk of the Court House and Is 
especially desirably located for homes. /?

Farm in Barren Creek District, on main road from Ma/dela to ; 
Vienna, Application is already filed with Commission to build a ' 
shell road running by this farm. Eighty acres of land with gooa ! 
pastnre marshes. Thrifty young neaoh orchard of 300 trees; come ' 
in bearing next year. Also good bnnch of pine timber. Price 
$1,000. M-AII of above property wiN be sold on easy tertns.

B. FRANK KENNERLY, Salisbury, Md.

«»••»•»• niKSMs«iimiimimimm t<»

i*' Ground

TROUSERS
Plenty to chooM from.

fwd, MiitaMe r
slMiV tsVsVflaw* PawslTsIllnB W WTt fWDKV*

.
$2

We are sure that you can saVe mti\y 
by feeding our ground fe«a\ - Ma<M% 
strictly pure Corn and White 
Let M start some business

ISM<
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 Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad- 
tin are gnests of Annapolis friends.

 Mrs. H. L. Brewiogton entertain 
ed tba OOaOlob Wednesday afternoon.

 Mrs. J. a T. Laws, Ot Baltimore, 
la tbe goeat of Mrs. Wm. B. Uorman.

 Mi«a May Oakes, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of Miss Sadie Cook.

 Miss Delia West, of, Waitetvllle, 
Del., is the guest of Mrs. Wilmer 
Tilghman.

 The Junior 600 club waa entertain- 
ed at tbe home of Misk Florence Grier, 
Wednesday afternoon.

 Mr. aud Mrs. Irving fowell en 
tertained at dinner Sunday In honor 
of their wedding anniversary.

 Th» many friends of Mrs. ,Whee- 
den apkU Mrs. Read gave them a «nr- 
priflaHm;*ba Tuesday.

.^-^j^8 - «eorge WY^araham. of 
Qnaotico. is visiting Mrs>Q. S. Lloyd, 

  Oamden Avenue.' ^ \

  Elder Dorand will preach at the 
O. 8. Baptigt Meeting House Batnidav 
and Sunday next at the. nitnal bonra.

 Mrs. E E. Jackson was the gaevt 
of her daughter, Mrs. Vauderbogart, 
at Lemon Hill, this week.

 The King's Daughters will meet 
I next Tuesday afternoon at the home 

y of Mrs. D. J. Wtiealtonat four-o'clock.

 Mrs. Ernest Toadvloe entertained 
Wednesday evening tn honor of Mr*. 
Johnson, who is a guest of B^rs Whee- 
den. ' :

-  FOR SALE. Brick building on 
Main Street now occupied by Dr. 
Tonlson as a drug store   Apply to 

l.^rnttt. Salisbury, Md. 4t

 Miss Sadie Cook entertained a 
number of her friends at 600 Friday 
afternoon in honor of her guest. Miss 
Oakea.

 Dr. David'J. Beale, J>., of Pitta- 
nrg, a brother of Bev. W. T. M. 
Beale. U spending a few days at the 
home of Rev. and'Mrs. Bealo.

 Asbnry M. E. Church ; clan meat- 
ing at 8.60: preach Ing at 11 and 7.80 
by the pastor; Sunday Sobool at 9.80! 
Brotherhood meeting at 8.46.

 FOR RENT My residence on 
Church Street. Modern conveniences. 
Possession i given at onoe. Apply to 
Dr. O. R. Traitt. Salisbnry.Ud. 4t

 Mrs. North, of Snow Hill, waa 
in Salisbury, Thursday aad addressed 
a meeting of the Home and Foreign 
Xlaotonary Society of the Presbyterian 
Oburob.

 The Beard of Laty Managers of 
tbe Hoeptaal will gits a dramatic and 
musical entertatnment on Monday 
mrening. January 81st, at tbe ho<ne of 
tb6 Misses Hoaston. on OamdenlAve 
nae. 85 ovnts admlMion will be charg 
ed. Candies will be on aala. Tloketa 
are on sale, at Toalson's drug store.

 Revival services on Sunday in 
Betheada Methodist Protestant Uhnroh 
The pastor* Rev. Dr. Graham, will 
preach at 11 a. m., and. 7.80 p. m. 
Sabbath Suhool 9.80 a. m. Junior 
meeting in the afternoo at 8 o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor service, in tbe 
lector i room at 8.46 p. m.

  Kennerly & Mitoliellareihow{fig 
the new English Soit Hat* tbe newest 
thing !n soft hats. This hat Is mak 
ing a great bit In the cities. .They 
are entirely new, nothing like It 
shown in Salisbury. See small caw in 
front of the door. Ksnnerly & Mi toll - 
ell.

  Mrs. Virginia Spance died of 
pneumonia at the home of beraon. 
Mr. TlioB H. Spenee, near College 
Park. Md.. Thursday at the age of 76. 
Mr. Walter 0. Humphrey*, of this 
city,.I*   nepbew of the deceased. Tbe 
remain* will be taken to Snow HI 1.1 
tin interment in tbe family burial 
ground there this afternoon at three 
o'clock.

 A selfaqting' sofa just large 
enough for two, lias been Invented. If 
properly wound up it will begin to 
ring a warning bell just before 10 
o'clock. At one minute after It splits 
apart, while one half carries the 
daughter npitalrs, tbe otter half kicks 
the young man out of tfie door. They 
will come high, nevertheless, several 
parents In Salisbury feel that one of 
these sofa* will be a household neces 
sity in the near future.'

 ''No pennies, nickel* and dimes 
go in Alaska." said John Hoover, of 
.Fairbanks, '" When I first went to the 
country I *ev? bartender* look curious 
ly at a dime that aosae tenderfoot had 
toned on the bar and then sweep it off 
on the floor with their bands. I 
wondered at this, contempt for real 
money and asked some question! about 
it, diauoverlng that no one ever took 
nlckuls or "dimes and that nothing 
could be bought in the Klondyke for 
less khan 38 cents."

 A telegram received here Sunday 
annonnoed the death at Bossier City, 
La., of Mrs. Helen Fish, widow of 
the late Orlaudo B. Fish. Her death 
wa* dne to a atroke of apoplexy. Mr*. 
Fish bad bnt recently returned from 
Lo* Angele*. Oal.. and wa* at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Gray, when stricken. Mrs. Fisb WM 
in former veer* a frequent visitor to 
Salisbury, and had many friends bare 
who will learn with renret of her 
sudden demise. She is survived by

 The regular meeting of tbe Meth 
odist ' Brotherhood wa* bald at the 
borne of Mr W. i. Downing OD Wed 
nesday evening.   .

 Carload of horses and males just 
received at the sale-stables of J. A. 
Jones A Co. Come quick for a good 
pick. They are nice stock. J. A. 
Jones A Co. v

 Mr. Eugene Doody and Miss An 
nie M. PollUt were married *t the' M. 
K. Parsonage, Fmitland, January 18, 
at 7.80 P. M., by the Bev. W. 8. H. 
Williams. Miss Bessie A. Pollitt and 
Mr. Lawrence O. Brown accompanied 
the} bride andjgroom.

 A Literary Social will be held in 
the Bed Men's Hall at Frnltland, 
Thursday evening, Feb 8rd. Oake and 
cream will be on sale. Proceeds for 
the education of a child in India. 
Come, let's have a good time. Ad 
mission, ten cents; Children nnder 
twelve, five cents. Frnitland M. K.
S. a.

 At the last Communion nervioo at 
the Wloooiioo Presbyterian Church the 
pastor, Bev. W. T. M. Bealn, asked 
the members of hi* congregation to 
choose die texts of scripture or subjects 
which he should consider at tbe morn 
ing services during February. Eleven 
requests weres«nt*a Mr. Beale so that 
he has decided to give not/only the 
morning but the evening services also 
during February to the consideration 
of these wxta 'and themes. This ser 
ies of «ertiibii onght to n> of great in 
terest as they will show exactly what 
phase* of the religions life the people 
themselves are thinking upon.

**•>

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S HOME
(Mt. Veroon, Virginia) is beautifully lithographed in manr colon on the front ' 

of our NEW 1010 CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE. ;
TB08 18 OH« OF J. BOLQIANO * SON'S FIVK IMMBN8K BBKD WAREHOUSES, 

tXJOATBD AT BALTIMORE, MD.

Headquarters for the Famous "GOLD BRAND" field Seeds:
Medium Bed CtoTW,

Alf»lf»Clover, 
AliTke Clover. 
Criowon Clorer, 
BeedOorn, 
Sprint Ky«.

J«pabe«e Raokwheat, 
8 iTerHull BaokwtaMit. 
Timotli/aoad, 
Orolura Q

OamuU Field POM, 
Seed PontoM, 
Winter Bcrlar. 
Burt or W day O«ta, 
BprlDf O»u7 
WtnWrOkta.

Manufacturers of "SQUARE DEAL" Brand Poultry Foods:
S5!*£ S.Ur?*' ^ mr P°?l'^ Meatatoal, Plceon Food. ne«ruonp«, 
Chlok Food, Oranalmted Bone, Beutob rood. AlbUkMeti, Blood Meal.

tarTHORO0OHBKBD BOOB FOR HATCHING PDRPO8KS.

Immense Handlers of All Kinds Bird Seeds; grS?y,8Mtna.°trr
Bolgiano's Trustworthy Vegetable & Flower Seeds CUBt0m.r. our
lifelong friends. Tear after yua for almost one hundred ymr« thoy have proven 
trustworthy **-If your lo»l merckaot can not «uppl» you with Bofcliino'R Truit- 
worthy Seeds, Poultry Fooda. 4o., write us about It-we'll tell you who doe* Mil them.

Baltimore^ Great- I DA| f%|§Hfl 9. Oflll Pounded 1818-Entah-
en 8BBD HOU8B. »Js DULIIIARU tt OUR "«»ed »»S jo»r.afro.

Pratt, light and CWcott Streets. BALTIMORt. MD.

Extend
Zfo our &r/om<t* and

our bolt mftkof for Mo

 Mr. an<1 Mrs. William Parnoll
l Jsckflon an.1 Mln Bella McOombs Jank- 
son have rant oot cards for Thursday, 
tbe tenth of .February from eight na- 
tll eleven o'clock, at ,"Tht Towers.',

 Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Ha7es will 
occupy the 0. B. Trnltt boas* on 

  Oharcb Street. Mr. Hayes recently 
returned from tbe Hospital where be 
was operated oojfor appendicitis.

 Mr. George Bennett. son of Mr. 
John. Bennett, and brother of Uttv 

Oharles B. Bennett. died 
tbe boms of bis father Tnesday 

morning abont one o'clock o' tntoron- 
losls.

/  Mr. Ge
\ John. Benn
  jVoonacllmsn

  **^^t tbe bom

amf Jot/ro to tA*m* you oory 
klmJly for jwarr

KennerlyMoMilcheirs
Gigantic Sale of Seasonable Merchandise Started

Saturday, January 15th
,4TO |,2 OFF!

We prefer to sell all left-over stock at a great reduction rather 
than carry to next season, and in this wav give oar customers and 
general public a great opportunity. Below we show yon: 

ALL OUR MEN'S

Suits ̂ Overcoats
128.60 Suits A Overcoats Now $16.48 
S200Q RutU& Overcoat* Now $14.98 
SIR 00 Suit* * Overcoat* Now $13.48 
$15.00 Suits ft Overcoat* Now I10.9R
 12.60 Suits & Overcoats Now $8.98
 10.00 Suit* & Overcoat* Now $658 

Suits A Overcoats Now $4.98

tkrpmtt ytmr, '"miuf trwtt Mat 
tkta* r*l*t/om* mmy ** 

fttrtktr

J

 Mr. Wm. E. Uooth is preparing 
plans for the erection of a modern res 
idence for Mr. Leon Ulman. on West 

t.ElUabeth Street, adjoining the home 
of hii brother, Mr. Oharles DIman. 
Work OB tb* house will soon be start 
ed.

 Kennedy * Mltchell's great out 
price sala of suits, overooata, odd 
pants, children's suite .and overooata 
Is at its height Don't fall to visit this 
sale. Good selection, yet tha largest 
sale ever In tbelr store. Jf to % off. 
Kennedy & MitohalL

 Tbe ladles of tba Hospital Board
will give a muslual nad dramatlo en-
jtertalnnent at tbe home of the Misses
JHooitoo, on Oamden Avenue, Monday
/evening, January 81, at sight o'clock.

< dandies will be on sale. Proceeds for
benefit of the Hospital fund.

 It la olatned that a train running 
(* single rail can attain with per- 

(^safety a much higher rate of speed 
..._..j possible on a double track sys 
tem. ^I'no inventor states that a speed 
of Ifiu n>llrs psr hour could be secured 
without the tllghtMt danger of aool- 
dent. .  

 *-No mao pl«as«s everybody. If he
<loes be is weak-kneed, carries waff 
ion both tlionlders and woot tell the 
truth. But when a mao doo't plaase 
yon be man Anoagh tn RO to him and 
talk with him rather than talk on the 
street* and say tblngi that you would 
opt say ta'hlM face, 

' I 
' I-Mr. Woolstin, of this city will
ling "Ob ye weary eyes" at the Bun- 
day evening service of the Division 
8tr*et JJwiUt C(Buroi» Ottat, T. 
BewlM. ilur ioastor will take foil nil 
aerao* tte«m*,"TB«Christian in-Pol- 
iHos." Bawlar atfvloe and worship 
at 11

three danRbters. Miss Carrie Fisb. of 
Baltsborr, Mrs. Benjamin Gray an 
Miss Nellie Flsb. of Bhrevpori, La,

 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. JBnmnbnys 
entertained a number of tbelr frlands 
at a prOKTftesive dinner, Monday even 
tag in bonor of tbelr 10th Anniver 
sarr. Among those nreseat were; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Benjamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Toadrlna, Ur. and"Mra. J. 
MoP. Dick. Mr. and M/s. a T. Levl- 
nea Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Adkins^ Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 H. B. Vreany. Mrs. Sons- 
ton, Mrs. Joslab Marvil. Miss Maria 
ElleROOd, Miss Man* Shelmerdina, 
Mits Letitla Houston. Miss May 
Humphreys, Dr. W. 8. Smith, Messrs. 
O. V. White. P. L. Wallas. W. B. 
TilRhman. H. W. Owans, O. Wm. 
PhUUps.

 Miss Margaret E. Anderson and 
Mr. James A. V Tborooaheood were 
quietly married Wednesday mornlns; 
at 7 o'clock at the home of the bride 
on Oamden Avenue, Rev. Dr. Mart- 
Indale offioiatlnK. There were no at 
tendants. Immediate!? after the oere- 
monv the baoov oonole left on a tour 
to Baltimore and Washington. Tbe 
bride is a aauahter of tbe late Henry 
Wesley Andersoa, who waa a promin 
ent farmer of this county. For sever 
at years sbe bad oeen a teacher in tbe 
public schools of Salisbury. Tbe 
 toon Is one of Salisbury's most es 
teemed youos: men and-a Member of 
Tbe ThoxonghRooa1 Company, one of 
the leading clothing flrmsof this city.

 Owi»g to the high prlo* of meat 
a movement is en foot among tt.e oltl- 
aens of Kaston and vicinity, especial 
ly among those In moderate olrcnm- 
stances, who earn thelc livelihood by 
their dajly labor, to form an associa 
tion to atotaln for 80 days from the use 
of beef. This movement Is growing 
dally, and it Is predicted that within 
the ufxi week there will be several 
hundred families, who for years have 
had beef^n thtirtabis everyday, will 
set their tables without It It Is

itmrimy tk» 
C»ml*y y»m

<S/*»*r*ly your*,

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler.

 Mrs. IdaO W<ll)lfaHM etttertatnea 
a number of her friends M cards and 
dinner on Thursday afternooD. /

i present .f er*4 Mesdaaws, D. J.
Iton. tlovd raV Watson, O. &.  Leroy of Union Brldm, Md, and will

J. 
Whlta.

.-jr. A.

» «. W. C. Qal- 
Bawptoy, '

claimed by them that owing to there 
being plenty of oysters and flsh in this 
petition which can be pnrhaaed at re*
 enable prices, tMre will be bnt little 
trouble of carrying out tbe boycott 
against high priced beef which takes 
nearly all their earnings to procure.

 BalMmorean* and others golna: to 
Pan Mar. the attractive summer re 
rare in the Blsftlllrtifrl mountain*, 
will be ureeted with a*v«ral improve 
ffients there ne*t snmmur. The West 
ern Manrjand Baitroad Company has 
decided to *pend' several thousand 
dollars oa Improvement*, to onosistoi
  new pavillion,   new railroad ala< 
Moo and other smaller buildings to 
be areot«d on Uw vroands. Th» work 

*n<tair MM supervision ol I

ba started within thai 
Tba pavlUlon will! 
tare erexit«a. Itwi 
Mdof tiMl

ieit few wa»lw.
the main stcvo*

^Ueotural daatpn.

NOTICE!
<y»r tko ootutomtomoo ofottr 

frtomt* amt •utt»m*r* mo 
kao* ptmootl our oost rom-

Syrup
(?or Cotifkt, Cot**, Soro 
"Gtromt, dto.) /H Mo Mto»- 
imy ttorot t

J.B.B*kM*0«.

at Bsnwtt 
Jmnaaa 
Brewiattaa

v* aw* _•it*
Mltekell * Ooslee 
Lee TtelAi 
B. T. Jones 
B, A. Hall 
W.CaatweU 
aH. Oordnr
w H. Ouon         

Prattrmu * HowaM
Jas. Traitt       DaiBMr, Del.
KUtM *r fcwtfcf Pjiir 
I.H A DuUmj * Ho«__Frnl
/. L I. Lout <*Boa   fculi__ 
Oaar Jonei       Prlnuesi ABBS 
T. J. taita * Co    Prtaesss ABDS

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

I Men's Odd Pants
 7.80 Pants Reduced to.........16.68
$fl.fO Pants Reduced to........ .$4 88
tfi.60 Pants Reduced to........ .$4.18
$6.00Pants Reduced to. ....... .13 76
$4.00 Pants Reduced to... •?-.... M.OO
$3.60 Pants Reduced to.........W.68

Children's Suits
$8.fiO Suits Reduced to........ ,$fl 48
$7.60 Suits Reduced to........ .$6.68
$6.00 Suits Reduced to........ .$4.60
$6.00 Suits Reduced to........ .$3.76
$4.00 Suits Reduced to ....... .$3.00
$3.60 Suits Reduced to........ .$2 62
$3.00 SuiU Reduced to........ .$2.26

Special 500 Men's Suits, oa* 
of a kind, Half Price

$80.00 Suits Reduced to.......110.00
 18.00 Suit* Reduced to....... 19.00
115.00 Suits Reduced to....... 17.50
S12 60 Suits Reduced to....... $6.26
$10.00 Suits Reduced to....... $5.00

$8.00 Suits Reduced to....... $4.00

*• Eastern Shore's 
Largest Shoe Store I

t V WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST 
UP-TO-DATE STOCK.

Shoes for the Whole Family.
All Widths, All Sizes, All Shapes.

Full and Complete Line Gum Boi
Knee and Hip Snag Proof the Best on the 

Market for the Price.

Look up the BIG SHOE and Give Us a Trial *
On Your Next Purchase in the

Shoe Line.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•Hiiiin

AH oar $3, $3.35 and $2.50 Soft Hate go in this sale at $1.65. 
Oar entire stock goes in this Clearing Sale.

Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite yon to visit 
this great sale while th^e selection is good.

&33-237MA1NST.

Ml III !•

OUR ANNUAL.

MMMIMMMMMMIIMM

Farmers, 
Attention!

Owners of 
Farm Property

or unexpoced Town or Village 
Property can safe from 20 to 
30 per cent bj insuring in the

Maryland
Fire Insurance

Company
  home company, operated and
owned by people you know.•> ". .

Stock $100,000.

How AbojjtYQiir Suit?
We we wiling all of our Men's and Boys' Clothing and Overooata 

AT COST. Below are a few prices :
Men's $12.50 SuHs......... ...... ....-Now ! S.98
Men's $9.48 Suits ....../...... ................Now ! 6.98
Men's $6.98 Suits........... ... Now ! 3.98
Men's Overcoats .................. ..$3.75 to ! 5.50
Men's Rain Costs ..... ....... ....... $4.00 to 6.00
Boys' Suits..... ........ .......... ......$1.00 to : 3.50
Men's Shirts................................. ........19cup
Men's Pants.................. 75c to $2.25

Great Discount Sale
Mo? Monday, January 24th,

AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

TwHty Per Gait Discout 01 Every Article 
in the Store-laslli ExcepM.

We hare this OBEAT 8ALB annually to clear oat A Surplus) 
Stock and Odds and Ends, and to make room for Spring Stock.

EEMEMBER-This Sale lasts only one week and is a OA&H 
SALE 20 per cent off on the dollar. Nothing reserved evetjw, 
thing on sale. __ ______

Don't Forget the Date: Janary 24th.
CM AT NIQHT.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MEBCHWT OF SALISBURY,

. PATRICK.GC0. PATRI 
Maaacar

402 Main Street. 
SsBsByry.Md.

I

The Thoroughgood Go's 
Big Reduction Sale

* % 
&

I
i i Twenty Per Gent Off
•*

Let as t«ll yon tomethin?l Onrslore policy call« fora clean- Jg 
ing oat NOW to enable u to take oare of our Spring lines. And J£ 
these superb clothe* of ours mnst be sold. The identical clothes 
we sold at regular price* all fall we are now selling at reduced 
price*. It is very important for yon to take advantage of it now.

THE BIO AND BUSY 5TORE

R. E. Powell cSr Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GREAT

. '••*

*

Salt Rediolioni
..Now $8.00
  Now 1O.OO 
..Now 12.0Q 
.Now 13.00 

..Now 15.00
 Now 16.00 

..Now 18.00 

..Now 19.00

$10.00 Suits. 
»12J»q Suits 
$15.0/5 Suits. 

Suits 
0 Suits. 

.00 Suits 
50 Suits. 

Suits

I
Overooat Reductions
$10.00 Overcoats Now $8.00 
$12.50 Overcoats Now 10.pO 
$15.00 Overcoats Now 12.00 g 
$16.50 Overcoats Now 13.00 >£ 
$18.50 Overcoats Now 15.00 §  
$20.00 Overcoats Now 16.00 £ 
$22.50 Overcoats Now 18.00 »: : 
$24.00 Overcoats Now 19.00 $«

ie Co. 1

January
Clearance
Sale

This Sale we propose to make the greatest in the 
history of our store. Great Bargains in every line and 
Prices Far Below Regular.

A few of the items on which there are Great 
Reductions

Red Blankets apd Comforts 
Hosiery (odd lots of hose) ...->, Ladles* Suits* i 
I . Ladles* and Children's Coats , 

Furs of all kinds

Remnant^
Dress Goods Silks fableUi 

White Goods Table Napkins
Ginghams Outings Flajiac4eUw 

riusiins Dress Linings Ca 
Hamburgs and Laces

Po;



SAUWUIY ADVBBIUBH. MLUepX.

Eat What
want of the fowl 7011 need 

Kodol wfll digest it.
Our GuaranteeTo* Mad a sBfltoen. aoMvjanVoi 

floadwhotooow food and BioMttM 
' i jroo Mod to folly digs* It

» jroo eaat fata strifth, nor 
> ywstraMrtheo you stomach if 

tin weak.

the
Maintain strength.

To* mnstroot dtoh, 
tody requires tbafc you eat a 
tjnt amonntof food rtfularry.

Bat this food most be digested, 
  d It must be digested thoroughly.

When tbs stomach out do It, 
yoa must take something that will 
b«lp the stomach.
W* proper way to do Is to eat 

&/fiat you want, and 1st Kodol dl- 
- the food.___

Hotbtag else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak It Deeds help; 
JOB must help It by giving It rest, 

I Kodol will do that.

AT AL.L. Ol

Go to your druggist today, and 
punhaaa a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honattly aay, that yon did not 
receive any benelts from It, after 
uoloc the entire bottle, the drug- 
flat will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the hug* 
bottle only and to but on* in a 
family, ___

We could not afford to make soon 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar botUecontalns2K times 

as much aa the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of E. G. DeWltt Ac Co., Chicago.

is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to aave the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best valne for yonr money. There is' no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it oan be 
bopght right, and just OOW is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at . .' ~  

A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 

vhftve many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
evate day new properties for sale an'I exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beat estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
tbe time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

[J, A. JONES & CO.

The Man
From

Brodney's
By GEOR6E 6ARR 

ffCUTCHEON
Copyrtfvl 19*8. k» BWJL H«4 « Co.

sMtk She's a is* girl as4 Would +•
aa aftsnuaent t» y«o sack 
aakHk c<mU U proad.of. 
say cso»IU eplnlea. 
jw're a sflly assr 

"Do yo« natty, say

 tot. J*N, *. Hll».

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CHAPTER XX.
TBX CHARITY BALL.

[HEY were not long in finding 
out what bad happened to 
Sannders. After loucheon, 
while Browne and tbe three 

ladles were completing the prepara 
tion* for tbe entertainment. Miss Pel- 
bam appeared before Depplngham and 
Chase In the former's headquarters. 
She had asked for an Interview and 
waa accompanied by Mr. Brltt

"Mr. Saundera has deceived me," 
 he announced steadily. "1 leave It 
to you it his attentions have not been 
moat pronounced. Of course, if I 
wanted to. I could ahow yon a tran 
script of everything be baa aald to 
me tn the last -couple of months. He 
didn't know It, but I managed to get 
moat everything down In shorthand. 
I did it at the risk, too, your lordship, 
of being considered cold and unrespon 
sive by him. It's most difficult to take 
conversation without the free nee of 
your bands, I must say. Bnt I've pre 
served In my own black and white 
every promise he made and" 

"I'm afraid it won't be good evi 
dence," volunteered her lawyer. "It 
will have to be substantiated, my 
dear."

"Please don't call me *my dear.' Mr. 
Britt Never you mind about It not 
being good evidence. Thomas Saun 
dera won't enjoy hearing It read In 
court Just the same. What I want to 
ask of yon, Lord Depplugham, aa a 
friend la to give Mr. Brltt your deposi 
tion regarding Mr. Sannders* attitude 
toward me to the best of your knowl 
edge and belief. I'll take It verbatim 
and put It into typewriting free ot 
charge. I I don't aee anything to 
laugh at, Mr. Chaser abe cried, flush- 
Ing painfully.

"My dofcr girl," he said, controlling 
himself. "I think yon are misjudging 
the magnitude of a lovers' quarrel. 
Don't yon think It la rather a poor 
time fo talk breach of promise wltb. 
the guns of an enemy ready to take a 
pop at us at any moment?"

"It's no worse than a charity ball. 
Mr. Chase," she said severely. "Char 
ity begins at home, gentlemen, arid I'm 
here to look out for myself. No one 
else wfll, let me tell you that I want 
to get the deposition of every person

MRS. L.B.SAMPSON
ii lf\iig In Vit-Viiui f»!i cf

MILLINERY !
ell Fiif i-H D Die' fair for bekrw 

tci-1 »uMn))<lin ii n il« um for tbe ! 
ts»t iD«trt cl fpiig Gccd* ib*t will so 
Ii «nit| Jr. ( « D i >«r ttd (it   (eouine1 '

^Ramnter- 
|ta want

I tbinji

qtdte

I prove It to yo« by every 
ob the placet Miss Pelbam to 

gsite goo4 eaonajb ffltr aay ene of us, 
I'd be proud to have her as say wife- 
tt I lived at Hammersmith Brtdfe." 

"Ton amase me. slrt"     
"Bbe'a a very pretty gW," volunteer 

ed Cha«« glibly.
"Ob, ahe could merry like a flash In 

New York," said Brltt "A doxen men 
I know of are craay about her  good 
looking chaps too.** The sarcasm es 
caped Saunders. who was fldgetlng un- 
tomfortably.

"Of course, you know, tbe breaking- 
of tbe engagement  1 should say the 
row  wasn't of my doing," he submit 
ted. pulling at bis finger joints nerv 
ously. x ..

"I'm afraid it can't be patched up 
either." aald Brltt dolefully. "She's 
been Insulted, you aee."

"Saunders. we can't have our only 
 romance marred by a breach of -prom 
ise suit." said his lordship resolutely. 
"There baa simply got to be a wedding 
in the end or the whole world will hate 
us. So far you have been onr prUe 
young lover. -Ton are tbe undisputed 
hero. Don't spoil everything at tbe 
last moment, Saunders. Patch It up 
and let's bave a wedding in the last 
chapter. You should not forget that 
it waa yon who advocated multimar- 
rtage. Try (t once for yourself, and If 
yon like it. by Jove, we'll all come to 
your succeeding marriages and ble«- 
yon, no matter how many, wives yon 
take nnto yourself."

Bannders, very much Impressed by 
theae confidences, bowed himself out 
of the -room, followed by Brltt. of 
whom he implored help in jthe effort 
to bring about a reconciliation. He 
waa sorely distressed by Britt's ap 
parent relactance to compromise the 
case without mature deliberation.

The charity ball began at 10 o'clock. 
schedule time. Drnallla Browne. as 
serting herself aa an American ma 
tron. insisted that the Invitation lla> 
ahonld include the lowly as well as 
the mighty. She had her way. and at* 
a result the bank employees, the 
French maid*, Antolne and the two 
corporals of Rapp-Thorberg's Royal 
gnard appeared on the floor in In a 
grand march directly behind Mr. Brltt 
Mr. Sannders and Miss Pelbam.

'One carnot discriminate at the 
charity ball," Druallla stoutly main 
talned. "Tbe hot pollol and tbe riff 
raff always get In at home, so wby 
not herer

*n shall feel aa if 1 were dancing 
with my greengrocer," lamented Lady 
Agnes. Later on. when the dancing 
was at its height, she exclaimed . with 
all the fervor of a charmed imagina 
tion: "I feel aa tbe Duchess de Wbat's- 
ber-name must have felt Bobby, when 
she danrcd all night at her own ball 
and' then dressed for the guillotine In 
stead of going to bed. We may all be 
shot in the morning."

aM santea fetfh «e a***** tft rsatntlee. 
nMn«<wat soea leapt at t*» *ea*sn 
gate, amtt «> sa«e away. Thttbsr tbe
eager pursuers rested. The wise my 
from the searchlight swnng down upon 
this gate and revealed the forms- of 
struggling men.

Tbe prisoners had fallen suddenly 
upon tbe two Qreeks who guarded .the 
western gate, surprising them cleverly. 
Both fell under the clubbed guns of 
their adversaries,

Cbaae and Sellm were not more than 
a hundred yards away when the 
Greeks went down. Tbe bllndlnr 
glare of the searchlight aided tbe pur 
suers, who kept outside Its radius. The 
fugitives, bewildered, confused by the 
bright glare in which they found 
themselves, faced the light boldly, flve 
of them kneeling with guns raised to 
protect their two companions who 
started across the narrow strip, which 
separated them from the massive gate 
Sellm gave a. shout and stopped sud 
denly. throwing his rifle to hla shoul 
der.

"They bave the keysr he cried. 
"Shoot!"

Hla rifle rracked a second later, and 
one of tbe two men leaped into tht> 
air and fell like a log. Chase .under 
stood 'the. necessity for quick work and 
Ored nn Instant later. The second

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

p

Total Assets (Dec. 81, 
1908)

Total Liabilities.. 

Srirplns

$66,866,388.70 

50,711,988.99 

8,143,299.71

If YOU ARC NOT ENJOYING 
THE SPIB4DH) OPPOR 

TUNITY POR

BOWLING
Knu 
ftaee
actfrv
Wttl 
one i 
with
It ad

Total Insurance in Force Dec. 
31,1908 $485,072,482.

Dividends paid annually.

Aak to aee onr Eighteen-Payment 
Life Policy. It is a wonder.

All'John Hurcock policy-holders 
are satisfied. Why ? Ask them.

For farther information address 
or apply to V .

B. J. CLARK, State Agent,
1041-1051 Calvert Bldg., 

BALTIXORB, MD.

8. CHESTER COURSEY, 
State Supervisor of Agents, 

CKNTBBVILLB, MD.

DONT BLAME US. 
YOU ARC INVITED.

ShowelPs 
Alleys,

W. Church St. Day and Night

Itcai 
by. a

To
TAM

N
BW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. R.

" CAPS CB.ABt.sa ROCT«." 

Train Schedule In KBbct Nov.7lb, 1MB.

{ A MStMsEDV Of | ft MBEMIT.     W Jl   
i    '* Indian

TAR BALSAM
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds/Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIGE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MO. J

. /'FLORIDA TOUR BY|SEA"
Mf       

bhants and Miners Trans. Co.

To SAVANNAH, 
JACKSONVILLE, 
ST. AUGUSTINE.

$5O INCLUDING ALL 
NECESSARY BXPBK0E&

February 18th, returning 
26th. Send'for itinerar.

In tbe chateau. They can be .sworn 
to before Mr. Bowles, who la a magis 
trate, I'm told. He can marry people 
and"--

"By Jove!" exclaimed Depplngbam 
suddenly. "Can he? Upon my soul!" 

"His manner changed as soon as that 
horrid little wife of Sellm came to tbe 
chateau. I don't like the way she 
makes eyes at him, and 1 told him so 
this morning down In the storerooms. 
My, but be flew up! He said bd'd be 
   if he'd marry me." She began 
to use ber handkerchief vigorously. 
Tbe men smiled aa they looked away.

"I I Intend t« sue him for breach of 
promise." she said thickly.

"Ia it as bad as all thatr aaked 
Depplngham consolingly.

"What do yoir' mean by 'bad aa all 
thatr He's kissed me time and again, 
but that's all."

Til send for Saunders," aald Dep 
plngham sternly.

"Not while I'm here." she exclaimed. 
"Just as yon like. Miss Pel ham. I'll 

send for you after we've talked It over 
with Saundera. We can't afford a 
scandal In the chateau, don't you 
know."

"No. I should think not." she aald 
pointedly. Then ahe looked at Chase 
'and winked, wltb a meaning nod at 
the unobservlng Depplngham. Chase 
followed her Into the hall.

"None of that. Miss Pelbam." be said 
severely.

Baundera came In a few minutes lat 
er, nervous and uncomfortable.

"Ton sent for me, my lord.'' be said 
weakly.

"Sit down. Baundera. Tour knees 
seem to be troubling yon. Miss Pel- 
ham Is going to atie you for breach of 
promise.'* 

"Good LordP
"What have yon promised berr 
"That I wouldn't marry ber: that?a 

all, sir," floundered Saunders. "flbe'a 
got no right to presume, sir. Gentle 
men always Indulge in little affairs  
flirtations, I might say, air. It's most 
common. Of course I thought -ffe'd 
understand."

"Don't yon love her, Bsnnderal" 
"Ob, I aay. ray lord, tba fa rather a 

pointed question. My word. It Is, sir. 
There may have been a bit of «r  
well, you know between us, air, but  
that's all. tbst's quite all. absurdly 
all, 'pon my souL"  

"Baundera." said Brltt solemnly. "I 
am ber attorney. Be careful what you 
ssy In my-presence."

"Brltt" said Saunders dlstlnctlj. 
"you are a blooming traitor. Yon toM 
me yourself that she was used to 'all 
that sort of thing and wouldn't mind. 
Now aee what you dot It's It's out 
rageous." He was half In tears. Then, 
turning to Depplogbj^m. bo went on

soy womauj aw)'fw* "got'along beau-
il^ ill i ...i^ftll Aijlff IjadMfc ^^^•tt'J 'M'i i.Mh J|M»muiiy until *sns/wvsjas) w-sny nguratire 
pots at me because Sellm'a wife looked 
at me occasionally. Hang It all, sir. 1 
can't help It If tbe ladles choose to look 
at me. Minnie - Miss Pelbam   was 
perfectly sUly about It. Good Ix>rdl" 
be groaned lu recollection. "It was a 
very trying aceue she made, air. More 
than ever 'It made me realise that 1 
can't'marry beneath me."

"Saundera," said Ix>rd Depplngham 
sternly, "she loves you. I don't under-

MUNSON S
Studio-Houseboat

MARGARET
At Mitchell's Coal Dock.
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The Indian fakers and showmen gave 
a performance In tbe courtyard at mid 
night. They were followed by tbe 
Bedouin tumblenr- and tbe inspired 
Persians, who danced with frantic 
abandon. There waa bnt one unfor 
tunate accident Mr. Rivers, formerly 
of tbe bank, got very tight and fell 
down the steps leading to the court 
yard, breaking his left arm.   

Lord Depplngham and Chase kept 
their heads. They saw to it that tbe 
watch over the grounds and about tbe 
chateau waa strictly maintained. The, 
former led the grand march wltb the 
princess. She was more ravlsblngly 
beautiful than ever. Holllngsworth 
Chase waa dazzled. Somethlnf; seemed 
to shout coarsely, scofflngly Into hi* 
ear: "Now do yon realize tbe distance 
that lies between T She was made for 
kings and princes, not for such an 
you!"

He waited long before presenting 
himself in quest of the dance he hun 
gered for so greedily afraid of her! 
She greeted' him with a new, brighter 
light in her eyes. A quiver «f delight 
long In restraint came Into her voice. 
H* saw and felt tbe. welcome la her 
manner. The blood surged to bis head. 
He mumbled his request Then, for 
tbe first time, he was clasping her fin 
gers, touching her waist, drawing ber 
gently toward bla beqrt Once as they 
swept around tbe almost 'empty ball 
room she looked up Into his eyes. 
Neither had spoken. His lips parted 
suddenly, and bis fingers closed down 
upon hers. She saw the danger light 
In bis eyes and knew tbe unuttered 
words that struggled to his llps^and 
stopped thfre. flbe never knew why 
the did It but she involuntarily shook 
her head before ahe lowered her eyes. 
He knew what ahe meant His bean 
turned cold again, and the distance 
widened once more to the old propor 
tions.

He left her witb Bobby Browne and 
went out upon tbe cool, starlit bal 
cony. Tbere be gently cursed himself 
for a fool, a dolt, an Idiot

The shouts of laughter and the chip 
ping of hands on the Inside did not 
draw him from bla unhappy reverie. 
He did not know until afterward thr   
tbe official announcement of the en 
gagement of Miss Minnie Pelbam and 
Thomas Saunders waa made by Bobby 
Browne and tbe health of tbe couple 
drunk In a aerlea of bumpers.

Chase's bitter reflections were at 
but disturbed by a sound that came 
sharply to bis attention. Tbe noise 
came from directly below where he 
stood. He peered over the atone rail- 
Ing. The terrace was barely ten feet 
below him. A mass of bushes fringed 
the base of the wall, dark, thick, fra-

"Under cover I' i/iouted Chase.
man fell In a heap thirty feet from the 
gate. His companions returned the 
flre at random In the direction from 
 which the well aimed shots had come. 

"Under cover!" shouted Chase. He 
and Sellm dropped Into the shrubbery 
hi time to escape a withering flre from 
outside the rates. Tbe searchlight re 
vealed a compact maaa of men beyond 
the walla. It waa then that the In 
siders realised how near they bad 
come to being surprised and destroyed. 
A minute more, and the gates would 
have been opened to this merciless 
horde.

The prisoners, finding tbemselve* 
trapped, threw tbenuielvea upon the 
ground and shrieked for mercy. Lord 
Depplngbam and tbe others came up 
and. scattering well, began to Ore at 
the maaa outside tbe wall. The Island 
ers were at a disadvantage. They could 
not locate the opposing marksmen OP 
account of the blinding light In their 
fjtrea. It was but a moment before 
they were scampering off Into the dark 
wood, shrieking with rage.

The flve fugitives were compelled to 
carry their fallen comrades and the 
two Greeks from the open space IP 
front of the gates to a point where It 
waa safe for the defenders to approach 
them without coming ft line with a 
possible volley from the forest

A snull force was left to. guard the 
gate. The remainder returned as 
quickly aa possible to tbe chateau.

Immediately upon the return to tbe 
chateau an Inspection of the dungeons 
waa made, prior to an examination ot 
tbe servants In the effort to apprehend 
the traitor.

The three men who went down Into

After 81 years ABTHUB MTJKSOX
has returned to Salisbury
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Q-EO. G. HILL, 
FurniahiugUndertaker

the damp, chill regions below ground 
soon returned with set, pale faces. 
There bad been no traitor!

The man whose duty It waa to guard 
the prisoners was found lying Inside 
the big cell, bis throat cat from ear to 
ear. atone dead! He had been seized 
from within aa he came to the grat 
Ing In response to a call. While cer 
tain fingers choked him Into alienee 
others held his hands, and still others 
wrenched the keys from his sash, 
After that ^ waa easy. Depplngham, 
Chase and Bellm looked at each other 
In horror, and. strange as It may seem. 
relief.

Death waa there; but, after all. death 
Is no traitor.

' {TO *s OOHTIBUBB.I

O • I A£CSpecial Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on- our Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any addreaa. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper, i Samples if desired.

G.

\
-. EMBALMING:-

  AMD AU,  

H1 TJ- asr -srs, A.X. ~w o la xc
Will Beoeive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6raye
Vault* kept In Stock.

Gttrt Nom S«iiri SALISBURY.

T««th Chatter.
Tbe Gold Tooth-Say, you'll be palled 

If you keep on dUturblng the peace.
Tbe Troublesome Molar - Buorayl 

I'm just acblng to get out of here, you 
know. Puck____   -_____

All Who 
Would

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

flUMorCWIESS?
v *

Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory »ork. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable priees, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*-

JOHN NQSON, The Painter.

DOES IT RIGM
That'a what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

(8000 raw
AH

invite*

Bi
PC

There is 
theb

r Ft
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS'

TO look WELL PRESSED
one's olotLeeahouldbe 
properly attended to.

5. T. I_AVP-|.CL
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Pfcoae No. 139, SALISBURY, MO.

PHONE

staM wby or bow, but sne does. Just
because you have obtained an exalted the searchlight la trained 
^W portQQD at Hamm^ft.)^ Bridg* tjff< tuusi ,top ^bose fell 
to R«MM»«O ytp_sjiQul4J||iiilUHIssUlsBBK». Ttm« enough

atiot opt frwp
off Into night, toll
another and y«t othera, seven'(n all.

Then tbe truth suddenly 
upon him. Tbe prisoners bat 
from tbe dungeon!

He dashed Into the bal 
snouted tbe alarm. Ckmfusjfin ensued.

"Them's been treachery* he o»- 
olalned quickly. "Some en« has re 
leased tba prisoners. WelmnM keep 
them from reaching tbe walls. They 
will overpower bur guards! snrt open 
the gates to tbe enemy. Bfftv^M that

i isles.

good health, with its bleaahipi, mutt un 
derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the 
question oC right living with all the term 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
i* best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation, and of effort may 
bo made yto contribute to living aright. 

the*W c4«m%ttcine* may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper tee and the
California Pig Syrup Co. holds that it la 
dike important \o present the .subject 
truthfully an4 to supply tbe one perfect 
laxative to those deeding it.

Consequently, tbe Company's Syrup ol 
Pig* iuyi EU*jr of Senna gives general 

To got it* benefiefl effects 
the

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat,

ONYqAXO#tl A VfHVM,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.
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A Few Dollar,
' each year gives protec- 

tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of   
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want

J. EDWARD \MHltE. ( manufacturing ptant

RESTAURANT, Main 
Street, war the Bridge.
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Tired
It may M Irons overwork, but 
the «dssu»ce»*re Its from an In- 
 ctfve LIVER._____ ,
With a well conducted LIVER 
one out do mountains'of labor 
Without fatigue.
it adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kcptln healthful action 
by; and only by

TirtfsPill
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

A MAIDEN'S 
SECRET

, By WELLESLEV PAW

Bring It To Us!

For Sale.
Thirty-Horse-Power Touriag Car.

Five passenger, in perfect condition. 
Extra tirflp. -wind shield, gas lamps 

speedora cUnqJocji. etc.
Cash prjK 11,200.''' Go«t, 13,000.

f*Kf6tv9 J. W. VALIANT. 224 North 
harlcs Street, Baltimore, l^d. 
__________^_

Oxen For Sale.
One pair Work Oxen for sale. 

Apply to
E. H. WARREN, Piitsville, Ml

) . .
yCrarments Called For And Delivered In 

jf Salisbury. '

CREEKMOtfE
The Cleaner.

TRENCH. DRY CLEANING. STLAM. 
SCOURING A DYING.

w**Nir Prmlig ad Ripilrlagof 
UDIE'S, GENTS & CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS.
FIRST CLASS WORK DONE.

K|d Gloves Cleaned. 
T Ostrich Feathers Curled, Gleaned and

Curled, Dyed and Curled. 
All Colors. Prompt Delivery.

H. P. CRBBKMORB.
904 R. R. Ave. Salisbury, Md.

Opposite N. Y. P. & N. Station.
Phone No. 653.

0. D. KRAUSE i
(8COOISSOR TO QBORUB HOFFktAN 

AMD BUST BBB DAKBKY)

invites you to beeoraf a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 3-11* 
Saisbury, Maryland.

»+••• ••«••••••*•••••»<

r For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in rise from 1 to 
,88 acres.

These farm* kM Well located, 
now partly La olpver and 

jwheat, lying on shell road, and wittf- 
in two mil«B of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding., Forjenns 
apply to J. 0. PHILLIPS,.

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J. PHILLIPS;

2M New Jurwy Ave., N.W., 
Washington, D. 0.

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
*\ Pally and Sunday

f A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (dally and Sunday).

^Covers thoroughly the 
news <*.wata of the city, 
State end country.

JA newspaper for the 
homer for the family cir 
cle.
fEnjoys the confidence
 nd.Mspeat of its readers.

\ One cent iBterywhere.

. May Chedworth, In a pale-blue 
morning (own, eat at her writing 
table near the open window of her 
bedroom. A few thought* BO entirely 
possessed her that she did not enjoy 
to the tun as was her dally custom  
the view of the old-fashioned garden' 
or the flower-scented breew .that 
fanned her cheeks.

She was puttied. Her self-Imposed 
task of writing her diary every morn 
ing had recently become a disagree 
able duty; at one time It had been a 
dally Joke to be enjoyed by herself 
alone. Now thla morning ahe could 
not write a word. A glance through 
a few of the preceding pages did not 
Inspire her; on the contrary, she was 
forced to admit that what she had 
written was not a truthful record of 
her thoughts. The discovery per-' 
plexed her.

"Why not tell the truth T" she whis 
pered to herself. "The truth the 
whole truthT"

She took a large piece of paper 
from a drawer and wrote at the top 
of it "My Confession."

At that moment a clock In the 
house struck the three-quarters, re 
minding her that she would soon have 
to dress for breakfast. She opened 
her door half an Inch, listened, and 
then darted across the landing to the 
bathroom. Having turned on both 
taps she flew noiselessly back to her 
bedroom and took up her pen.

Now that she had decided to tell 
herself the truth the task of writing 
her diary wonld be easy. She resolved 
to put her thoughts on paper Just as 
they presented themselves, and the 
first thought she dashed down was: 

"I love him."
Written down In that way it seemed 

wrong, even In a special diary com 
posed of one piece of hand-made pa 
per. In a moment, however, ahe was 
quickly adding other words:

"I love him I love him I I dont 
know when I began to love him. I 
seem to have loved him always. I 
know there has been a time In my 
life when I did not know him, and 
yet I was happy. That seems impos 
sible. I love him. I want him al 
ways."

She paused, and her thoughts be 
came a day-dream.

The striking of a clock brought her 
thoughts back to the present with a 
bound. She remembered suddenly 
that the taps In the bathroom were 
turned on; the place would be flooded. 

Ten minutes afterward she was 
back In her room and sitting dumb 
with perplexity before the open win 
dow. As she had entered her room 
the draught had lightly lifted her 
"special diary" out of the window. 
The man who had Inspired her to 
write those thoughts was now stand- 
Ing under her window with the pa 
per in his hand. He was reading It. 
How to explain the writing of that 
paper was a problem she had not 
solved when, ten minutes afterward, 
she opened the door of the breakfast 
room.

In the morning they played tennte; 
she cared nothing for the game, but 
was grateful for it because it enabled 
her to be near him. All during the 
morning he said nothing about the 
paper, bat when the game was over 
and they were sitting in a cool arbor 
he suddenly drew It from his pocket 

"Hiss Chedworth." he said abrupt 
ly, "I have a confession to make.".

"A confession?" She tried to speak 
lightly, and she hoped she succeeded. 

"I found this la the garden this 
morning, and I took the unpardonable 
liberty ot reading It TOT that I crave 
your forgiveness. I er I had ho 
idea yon wrote short stories, Miss 
Chedworth."

She had not thought of that expla 
nation of the paper, and was glad he 
had suggested it Her difficulty was 
practically over now. 
. "I thought everybody wrote now 
adays," she said lightly.

She looked away. The secret of 
her life was before him and he knew 
nothing of It She felt that If she did 
not get away from him sit enee she 
Would faint or become hysterical. She 
half rose to go, but he put a' finger 
lightly on her arm.

"Wont you sU> a little longerr he 
asked. "It's cooler here thaa out 
there. But that that's not why I 
wanted yon to stay here. I tried to 
make up another story out of this 
piece of paper, but I dont know how 
It's to end. I cant put things Just'as 
I should like to, but this paper ex 
presses my thoughts exactly. I I love 
you! May the story end happilyTrt

He drew her to him and kissed her, 
and she lay In his arms. She aid her 
face on his shoulder.

That evening she told him ot the' 
blank day In her diary, and how what 
 he had written down was not the be 
ginning of a story, but the truthful 
confession of her own feelings toward 
him.  

"Dont you loathe me now for being 
so unmaldenly!" she asked. "I had 
to be truthful to myself."

"Loathe you!" he exclaimed. "A 
thousand times no, my darling. I 
adore you, and you make me very 
happy. . You were (nine before I knew 
you were mine that's .all. I never 
dared to think I should be as happy 
as this."

"Nor I," she whispered. 
"And the diary will you write In It 

to-morrow morning?" 
She smiled and shook her head. - 
"It won't be necessary to write In 

It again." she murauiwdLjie*yB&g,.n 
Jda embrace. "The bookTrTU»1«t 
JMank now, but I shall know that from 

ojplght your name, will be on every 
fete."

We will do your Repair Work and 
save yon time and worry. We carry 
the largest line of Sporting Goods 
curried in this oi'v.

Bkycles and Tires.-This is the 
time to bring your bicycle and have 
it overhauled, read* for riding when 
the season opens. ^
T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO,

306 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

Wo Cater,.--   -- - *_
to jour needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases .promptly 
delivered. , Gall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PMflAM 
CURES

Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

Oronogo, Mo. " I was simply a net> 
iua wreck. I could not walk acrosi 

the floor without
voua  

., ^>^-r- 
^^\f^\f-

HOW TO
RHEUMATISI

It Is An Internal Disease 
And Requires An In 

ternal Remedy.
The oaun of Bboamatlna and kindred dls- 

OUM la an exoeef of nrio acid la the blood. 
To oar* tbU terrible disease this jKid.nmt be 
expelled and the system so resulated that M 
more aold wlUtm formed In exiecdTe quantt- 
tlea. Bbeumattom is an internal afraw and 
require* an Internal remedy. Babbitt* With 
Oil* and Liniment will not core, amwdsonly 
tomporarj relief at bett, oaoMa-yon 
tte proper treatment, aliowiflte nu

. .my heart flntterlnj 
t| and I could not even 

receive a letter. 
Every month I had 
such a bearing down 
sensation, as if the 
tower parts would 
fall out Lydia E. 
Pinkhatn's Vegetai 
ble Compound haa 
done my nerves a 
great deal of good 
andhasalsorelieved ) 

the bearing down. I recommended it 
to some friends and two of them have 
been greatly benettted by it."  Mrs. 
MAE MC-KNIGIIT, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman.
St. Louis, Mo.  "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conn
pound regularly and used the Sanative
wash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. At. HERKOG. 678S
 Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors baring done yon no good, 
do not continue to suffer without 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as ln> 
flammatton, ulceration^displacements, 
fibroid tumors. Irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down

St a firmer hold on you Unlmet ta 00174   
e paid, but they will no more care Bbeamsr 

tlsm than paint will change the fibre of r tSM 
wood.

science haa at last discovered a perfect anal 
complete cure, which u called "BbauiMMUe " 
Tested In handredi of oaaqs. It Ua etf«ot«d 
theuott marveloiia curtu; we believe It win 
cure TUU. Rheumaotde -(eta at the Joist* 
from the Imlde," aweepi toe polmna qnt of 
th  . ayitem, tone* up the atomach, retfiiUf t 
the liver and kidney*, and makea you »ell all 
over. Rheumac-lde -itilkea the root of taw 
disease and remo.voa ita ranae " Thta iplei
did rengedv U told by drav.lata aud deaton 
vonenlly at Wo and II a Dottle In tablet 
form at IS and Me a packaci. Get a bottli to-

BoukKt free If roa write to ._... 
 ~ ~ -  Ttlal bottle tab.

A
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oM 
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I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
ahall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Urtertikir it* EiWwr, HAMELA.HD,

»•••«»•••»•*•»•'•»••»•••••
ARE YOU AMONO TUB FEW 

WITHOUT

have lonuatotoDl Incnraaee, or eomlnc 
lute po«MS*lon of property that mar 
iMdMlroyed raddaoly oy in without 
a moment's warning?

OvriUdM An Writteli Stalin 
Wrtturstm

W. S. GORDY,
Otn'l Inntranct Agi^ 

Main Street. Saltoknry. Md.

MADAME DEAN'S
PMKNCH 
FKMALC

A 8AM,
UKF Ml 
HBMST»UATIO>r. _____
BaM Son) Bpaadyt teUstMtlon Qoar- 
antced or Monay BWM4ad. Sent pre 
paid tor |1.00p«r bo tlFlllBi  - 
ontrial, to bepaJdfor when

ttrn.

OTBsmCUeL.tal4

PRELIMINARY Investiga- 
Uon ot the forest condition* 

Florida was made during 
the past winter by the Unit- 

SUtrs Forest Service In 
cooperation with the state. The re 
port Is now completed and has been 
submitted to the governor for his con 
sideration. It Is hoped that the leg 
islature may be able to Incorporate at 
least some of the recommendations 
into law In the near future.

Florida occupies a prominent posi 
tion among the timber and turpentine 
producing states of the country. It 
has, at present, a greater per cent, of 
Its land in forest than any other state. 
Some of the finest stands of longleaf 
pine In the south are contained with 
in Its borders. The development of 
the forest Industries during the past 
few years has been phenomenal' 
While the agricultural development 
In certain parts of the state will make 
permanent use of immense areas ot 
cut-over land, the bulk ot lands now 
being cut over will not be needed tor 
agricultural purposes for many years 
to oome. In the meantime the tim 
ber producing possibilities of such 
lands are being destroyed by repeated 
Urea, turpentining, and reckless lum 
bering. The opportunity to organise 
and adopt plans of forest manage 
ment should not be delayed until the 
forest lands have all been cut over. 
  Many states have temporarily de 
veloped at the expense of their for 
est Interests and have realised too 
late the disastrous effects of wasting 
their forest resources.

The report of the Forest Service 
Examine/ In Florida lays particular 
stfsss on the Importance ot a strong 
forest policy tor the state. There 
should be a commission of forestry 
to have general supervision of the 
forestry Interests of the state and 
to appoint a state forester. It should 
be the duty of the state forester, un 
der the direction of the commission, 
to advise private owners In reference 

j to forest management, to bring to pub-

Uon has not been so apparent In the 
past, but those who understand the 
present conditions in Florida and in 
other states should be alive to the ne 
cessity of taking some action to cut 
wisely what forests remain, and pro 
vide for regeneration on lands that have 
already been denuded. The report 
explains the present situation in de 
tail and points the way tor a wiser 
consideration In the future.

The south, with 17 per cent of the 
total area of the United States, con 
tains about 4S per cent of the total 
forest area of the country. The for 
est area by states Is as follows: Ala 
bama. 10,000,000 acres; Arkansas, S4,- 
200.000; Florida. 10,000,000; Georgia, 
S2.SOO.OOO; Kentucky, 10,000,000; Lou 
isiana. 16,600,000; Maryland, 1,100,- 
000; Mississippi. 17,500,000; North 
Carolina, 19.600.000; South Carolina. 
11.000.000; Tennessee, 15.000.000; 
Texas, 30,000.000; Virginia. 14.000,- 
000. and West Virginia, 9,100,000.

The south, it will be seen, has still 
much of the virgin forest of the 
country. This forest must be used 
of course, in order to meet the steadily 
expanding wants of the section. It 
must be used in such a manner, how 
ever, that the very most may be made 
from Its annual cut, while at the 
same time this cut Is being replaced 
by new growth. In this way Its Um 
ber will remain a source of perpetual 
wealth.

The Importance of forest conserva, 
Uon to southern Interests Is clearly 
understood by the people of the south. 
The future Of the south Is more near 
ly bound up In the plan of forest pres 
ervation, with Its accompanying pro 
tection to watersheds, power-streams, 
and wood-working industries, than to 
anything now before the people of 
that part of the country. Not only 
Is the portecUon of the watersheds, 
which will some day furnish the pow 
er to run all manufacturing establish 
ments In the enUre south, an Impor 
tant matter to the south, but the In 
dustries depending upon the forest

)Ung, indigestion, dizziness, and ner 
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result Is worth mil* 
Uona to many suffering women.

C. * P. Phone, 8t Paul MM.

DENNIS & POPE,
Grain Commission Merchants,

CRAMBBK OF
OOJCMBRCB BOILDtNQ,

BALTIMORB.MO.

MEMBERS
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE, 

BALTinORB CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE. 

Chicago Corresponfevts:
Bartlett, Patten & Co., 

Rumsey & Co.
Orders tor future Dellrery executed In all 

the laadlnjr Market* 
Market letter mailed on request.

! Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- 
', dren. Prompt and careful atten- 
> tion given to all dental work.

    PWCCS MODERATE
> Office, BOO North Division Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

To Those Owing H. H. H
Having sold my insuest January 1st, 

1910, in the firm of H. H. Hollowav * Oe,. 
in the merchandising business near Par- 
sensburg, lid., all persons owing the above 
firm on book account will please pay me , 
and settle promptly.

D. B. HOLTjOWAY.
Parsoosburg, Md  

II m beam ful
1 obarm- 

Hardela 
, where

 I ra neat
•KB*

llvlo* ll rood and cheap, the people 
sdchboriy and hospitable.
WM.M. COOPER,

Apply to 
Saflsftwy.BM.

•+.MOMMI

Bay M tnoi your local
tfanrasfsMfer or onster

•/avail,
One month.........| JO
Six months........
One ys*r-...........1.1

News

Virginia tweet Pickle. 
Mix together two quarts each sliced 

cucumbers, onions and green toma 
toes, two Quarts butter > beans that 
have been cooked IS minutes, and tiro 
quarts Chopped cabbage. Add one- 
third enp salt and one pint vinegar 
and scald for five minuUis. Add eight 
cupful* sugar. ThMfinU three-fourths 
Ot an ounce) of tujiorlc with a cup 
ful ef floor, and ^ne half ounce cel 
ery seed. ., M&M balf pint'vinegar 
aad stir uajbl f thicker  » 

FIRE 
INSURANCE

v
Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Road Examiner's Notice
The anderairaed having been ap 

pointed by the County Commlselonrr* 
to lay out, widen and straighten the 
Ooomy Boad from th * Bharptowa Boexl 
to Weaiherly's Old Mill, hereby giv» 
ooUce to all parties concerned that we 
will meet on the premier* on Saturday, 
February &, 1*10 to perform the duty 
imposed upon us.

J. B. TAYLOR 
B P. OBAVENOB, 
JKBOMB ENQU8H, 

Oommlseloners.

lie attention the damage done by for 
est   fires, to formulate and put Into 
execution a firewarden system to pro- 
tact the forests from Ores, to encour 
age more conservative systems of 
lumbering and turpentining, to Inves 
tigate) t%x and gracing problems, and 
Is (stieral promote a healthy interest 
BB fenwt preservation la the stale.

The forest fire problem In Florida, 
U la Other southern states, was found 
to be a most serious hindrance to the 
perpetuation of the forests. The 
ysjswjee ef hwralng over the ground 
ajiajaany tatron all possibility of 
A Swung gsvwth of pine to take the 
place of the mature timber when It 
to qtt,  IsMMter, tree Injun the 
standing Umber, especially where the 
lUBS. have been boxed, and destroy 
the vegetable covering of the soil It 
has be*n demonstrated that repeated 
fires decrease the value of the forest 
for graving purposes.

In order to check the annual fire 
evil, the report proposes a forest fire 
law for Florida which ahall make It 
unlawful and punishable by fine or 
Imprisonment, or both, for any Indi 
vidual or corporation to start Ores on 

not their own. The proposed 
law also makes every owner liable for 
damages resultlag Irom the spread of 
fire from his own land to,, that of an 
other. There are many other Impor 
tant features tn the proposed law, 
such as the appointment of firewar 
dens, the use of spark arresters on 
locomotives and engines, and posting 
of fire notices.

The report furthermore recom 
mends the establishment ef state for 
ests from tax lands and by purchase, 

alredr been done by many 
States In the country.

The forests of Florida hare lasted 
lunger than In many states, perhaps 
because the' state has bt«t more ge&- 
<*o«uy Jodowed with valuable 
ftrowlh. The need of forest preserva-

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gn, Shun wdHat Wil* Fitter

Qas
ir Work a specialty. 

fhto and fixtures IB stock.'

202 E. tfWA £««<, 'Stltobry, Md.

products will also be benefited by the 
rotection thrown about the remain-

Qulnlaurt Indians' Fisheries.
The Qutnlault Indians di 

praise for the efficient and far seeing 
methods adopted In the management 
of their fisheries. They have learned 
the lesson taught by their white breth 
ren that If the salmon Is to be con 
served the fish must be permitted to 
go up the stream to the spawning 
ground. This year the QuhUaulb 
adopted a rule ' under which they 
kept a runway la the stream free 
from" nets, and many thousands ot 
"bluebacks" were seen to pass up the 
stream. Heretofore the nets have 
been set promiscuously and no at 
tempt was made to conserve the fish.

But even with a runway kept open 
the Indians enjoyed the greatest catch 
In the memory of old men of the tribe 
this year. The 110.000 salmon caught 
had a ralue of about $45,000, and Of 
this sum 924.000 will go to the heads 
of SO families. That la $800 to the 
family, a sum sufficient to provide well 
for an Indian family a /ear.

Gomprecht A Benesch
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw Street 

v BALTIMORE, MD.

Present for your approval the largest and 
beat assorted line of

Extra vaganoe.
  It takes a maid to be extrava 

gant," said the woman of slender 
tneans. "My girl Just exhibited to me 
with much pride something she had 
bought to send a girl friend for her 
birthday. It was a sublimated card, 
with a dove Ufe site, made of paper 
that fluted out when you pulled a 
string, all gay colors and cut out ef 
fects something like the old-fashioned 
valentines. Bhe paid SO cents tor the 
thing and it probably will get ""^ffr«d 
In the malls. Just think of the band- 
kerchiefs, gloves, stockings, hat pins, 
collars and all manner of pretty use 
ful things yott «an get for.60 cents. 
But the other girl probably will be 
delighted, so why should I worryf

"Everything for the Home"
ever shown in this country.

Our sensible Credit System makes homes 
happy and comfortable.

We prepay freight on all purchases of $5 
. or more.

Get our prices and' be convinced. We 
guarantee our prices to be the lowest.

Come To The 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Printing

CLAUDE LPOWELL ŝtate I

ealy.

A Veil Hint
wants to look ugly and slov- 
the veil stretch and bang 

er the chin. No matter bow 
well It lai adjusted everywhere else, 
the appearance of a women ta ruined. 

A seller W Imported veiling* gives 
tUe hlBt'tc overcome this difficulty. 
After tbf yell la smoothly pinned and 
fastened v> the bat and nape of neck, 
first try jo draw 4 back the objection- 
able fusjbess and '  cure It with In 
visible. J»lrplns.

there still be a pendant, 
ider the eMn, fife

Society Note. 
A*verao4 Fourthly seeks the a*a*td*.

lUvarand Fifth the mountain erowa, 
(Uv*reu<] Tenthly ajoea to Europe,

Only 0. Nick stay* In towu.

Apprehensive.
"Come on and take a ride In my 

monoplane," Insisted the Inventor. 
"Why, irhas a speed of a mile a min 
ute."

Indeed."/ said the ceutloua friend, 
"to what aWtlonr

direction to do with,ltr 
was thinking perhaps 

 MS* coming «4«| ts>
k» -  - ,-- V

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 
FOR SALE

Wanted To Buy for Cash Farm Lai 
Within 6 Mllssof Salisbury.

One hundred and twenty-five acre Farm Ave miUs frosa _____  
FOR&ALB. $10 per acre. Qoo4 trucking land. WU) ««* ««  1
city property. » 'v V' " 

Twenty aorea oo Jersey road for sale; now U ori

CAU.L. TO

CLAUDE L. POWELI
IKS; MPB.
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AMNR BREAD

FINN Tat lye.
llaJaMto please tbeeye. No 
oan com* from making floor 

Ilk*," dtelaiM Chemist Wlley, «f 
i Department of Agriooltarc. '-'Yon 

find any gr*at amomnt of
 Uaohed flour going into Interstate 

at Vll now. loan toll tbe 
BOW by tbe bread. Hvery 

11 ont a loaf of bread I rejoice be- 
Instead of Its having the white- 

i of a corpse it has that beautiful 
ifteUoato amber tint that all bread 

oagbt to have. The electricity was 
the agent which produced the bleach 
Ing material.

''Several oases are pending against 
miller* now, 'and 1 do not betray any

  oonfldeaoe of tbe miller* when I say 
that tbe fight on this case Is made 
chiefly by tbe men who are selling tbe 
machinery. The millers themselves 
wop Id Dot fight it for a moment if 
left to them, bnt tbe men who are 
making thUbleaohlng machinery have 

.been hart. The bakers ot the United 
State* were always opposed to bleached 
floor. They knew the floor was Injured 
by the prooew.

"This wheat floor case will be 
fonght by the best talent in this ooon 
try. and the most celebrated lawyers. 
A land of 9100,000. I understand, has 
been raised to defeat the Government's 
contentions. We wonld not be SOT 
pri«ed if ttiat trial would cost us $5000 
or $10,000."

WLSON LAW ASSAitD
Wr. W. r. JsttsM 6*w Boa* Ti I*

AIRSHIP TO CARRY 300
i Planed By Noted Genm 

?M«st»r Craft "
OonatZeppelin, of Germany, whom 

flight* IB dirigible balloon* have at 
tracted world wide attention, i* plan 
ning a monster airship capable of oar 

i tying 800 parsons, and which it it 
| Piuposad to nte in a pMMnger service 
to be WrtaWished between Hamburg 
 ad London*.

A feartioe will also be maintained 
Hamburg to Cologne and Baden-

Th* craft will.be 984 feet in length 
and abovt 86 tee* in diameter. It 
%ill be driven by eight motors. News 
of the new enterpriea deTeloped 

agh visits which Zeppelin's chief 
__ Oolsmaun, made to Ham- 

I. BBtclL%dMp Oologue, where be dis- 
"ViitnWbe May or of Oologne ar- 

rangementa for the construction of 
landing and departure yard*. * 

It i* planned to employ four motora 
.ordinary weather, reserving the 
en for nse In case those in Mr?ice 

beoonra overheated or get ont of order 
la the farther event of a  term neoei- 
al tat Ing the development of greater 
power. Ik is learn sd that the Mint* 
try of War has not contracted for 
 tore of Zeppelln'i dlrglblcs. but has 
decided to wait upon the development 
of  aroplanes.

The Wtlaon Ballot Uw wa> availed 
vigorotisly Thursday night at the din 
ner given the Kepoblioma membert of 
the Legislature by National Commit- 
teaman William P. Jackson at Oaivel 
3*11. Mr. Jackson received the vote* 

of the Republican members far United 
States Senator and he returned the 
compliment bestowed upon him by hie 
party people.

Speeches against the Wilson law 
were made by Mr. Jackson, Collector 
William F. Stone and Chairman John 
B. Hanna, of the Republican State 
Central Committee, and by a number 
of the legislators. 

In his speech Mr. Jackson said: 
"No Government can live and pros 

per if it is fonnded upon a soppreraion 
of the will and voices of the people. 
Openly, deliberately, calmly and dis 
passionately I charge tfiat for 'five 
years the will of the people of a large 
and prosperous section of Maryland 
has been throttled. I charge further 
that the complicated ballots in other 
sections of this great SUte, Including 
ita metropolis, have been obstacles to 
a free and fait expression of the voice 
of the people.

''I stand here tonight folly respon 
sible for every word I utter. I lay be 
fore you figures, which prove beyond 
successful contradiction, that the peo 
pie of Maryland are deprived of a fair 
chance to express their will at elec 
tions. There were registered in Mary 
land In 1908, the latest figures obtain 
able, 287.716 voters. At the election 
last year there were counted 193.886 
votes Republican and Democratic. 
There were, therefore, missing 94 884 
vote*. Those votes were rejected be 
cause of imperfect marking. Because 
of a justifiable fear that their vote* 
\toald not be counted, if oast, tbons 
anda of voters stayed at home. Their 
vote* are not *o important as the. fact 
that nearly 100.000 voters played no 
part in choosing the SUte Oomptroll 
er and the LegltUtflrO,

"In other words, for every three 
and two-thirds vote* counted one vote 
IB missing. Out of a total reglsteret 
vote of over 117.000 in Baltimore 
there were counted 86,686 votes."

ANNUAL JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
Preparatory to Stock-Talking

'UNDREDS OF DELIGHTED WOMEN lay in a six months'supply of different classes of valuable 
merchandise, at half to one-third off the regular price, from the Kennerly-Shockley Company. 
January is our month for clearing ont ODD LOTS, REMNANTS, Heavy Goods, Short Lengths, 

Bed Blankets, Comforts, Sweaters, Dress Goods, Ladies' Tailored Suits, Ladies' Separate Skirts, Ladies' 
Separate Coats, Misses1, and Children's Coats, Ladies'Muffs and Furs, Carriage Robes, Horse Blankets.

H

JEWS ARE FLOCKING

Uaclataed Letters.
Mr. Wm. Austin. Mrs. 3. W. Brit 

tingham, Mr. U Bradley. Jlr O«o 
BtvmUay. Mr. Waller Bailey 

. Bosman. Mr. 3. W 
tbonrne. Miss Irene Church, Mr 

' Frank O. Dickey, Mr. John N. For 
bash, Mr. H. W. Gibson, John L 
Hokpins, Mrs. Will 8. Hitnbens. Mr 
Barry Ljons. Mrs. Ida Moore, Mis. 
JT. Z. Msgnlre, Bey. U. H. Malon* 
Mr. J. W. Matthew*. Mr. Ernest Oli 

Mr. Frank Owens, Mr. Oolnm- 
Mr. Kllga Parker, Mr. 

QyrtuLee'Bosrk. Mr. L 8. Baark, 
Mr. E & Baark. Mr. Andrew Troltt. 
Mrs. Lime Twlgg, Mrs. Soarle Tons, 
Mrs. Irene Tobbs, Mis* Snsle Walsb, 
Mr. James West, Mr. George T. Wll- 
klnson.

Remnant Bargains
Remnants of Wool, Dress Goods, Striped Serges, 

Panamas, Batiste, Prunellas, Mohairs, etc., one to 
six yard lengths.

Remnants of Sheetings, Muslins and Cantons.
Remnants of Bilks of various kinds.
Remnants of Table Linens.
Remnants of Outings, Flannels and Flannelettes.

Sweaters
.50 Sweaters, this Sale at. .... ............. .$3.90

$4.50 Sweaters, this Sale at- ................... 3. 19
$3.50 Sweaters, this Sale at- ........ ̂ . ...'...... 239
Special Sweaters, this Sale at- ................. "1.98
Special Sweaters, this Sale at-.....-..,. r . ....... 1.39
Special Sweaters, this Sale at- ------ .'**' - • - r.  : ' ;. . . .98
Children's Sweaters, this Sale at- ...... 60o to .90

; ". .7™.,

Hosiery Specials
Misses' and Children's Hose, extra heavy, at- 
Humpty Dumpty and Bear Brand, at.........

lOo 
.15c

January Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits
1909-1910 Styles. Reductions as follows:

$15.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to ,$12: 
$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduce^ to $14.91 
$22.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $16.50 
$25.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $18.60 
$28.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, Reduced to $19.70• . <•/'.'.' • •: •• V-",'..-':.'. .

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Trimmed, at Bargain Prices
$18.00 Ladiei' Tailored Suits, trimmed,' at $11.90 
$24 00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $13.90 
$27.00 Ladies'Tailored Suits, trimmed, at $14.50 
$15' Ladies' Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serge, $11.60

January Reductions on Bed Blankets
AND COMPORTS ' f"

.50 Bed Blankets, this Sale at-.............. -$5.90

.00 Bed Blankets, this Sale at................ 4.69
Special heavy Bed Blankets; at-............... 3.90
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at ............... 8.48
Special heavy Bed Blankets, at..-.-.--.------- .89

J|«
previ 
era!' 
little

Ut

EVERY ARTICLE WILL BE SOLD AS ADVERTISED

Mothers!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Window's 

; gfothlngSyrnp for your Children while 
avtting teeth* It soothe* the child. 
soften* the gumb. allay* all pain, onrrs 
wind ooUe. and I* the beet remedy for 

Twenty five cents a bottle.

Back To PalesflB*—Proclamation Of Tori-
tsh GonstttBltoa Throws Opeo The

Doors.
iietter* from Jerusalem state that 

he proclamation of a constitution in 
?nrkey has thrown open the doors of 

Palestine to an influx of Jews from all 
tarts of the world.

Id JeroB«lorn alone four-fifths of the 
100,000 population now belong to the 
Jewish faitb while at Jaffa, Tiberlai, 
jafed and Haifa the Jaws are reckoned 
»y ten* of thousands. Almost the 
whole extensive plain of Esraaldon 
baa been bought up by them. Their 
prosperous colonies spread from Dan 
to BeersDfba and even farther South, 
to the ontskiru of Kgypt.

Thousands are escaping from Persia 
to find shelter and protection In the 
Holy Land, while every ship from 
Odessa carries hundreds of them. 
The Jordan Valley, once the property 
of Bo I tan Abfol Uamld, is being tsg- 
erly bought after by Jewish capitalist* 
and syndicates.

Hundreds of thoosards of pounds are 
annually sent from Europe and Amer 
ioa to enable colonists to bnild homes, 
hospitals, schools and- invalid homes. 

More thtD 100 Jewish schools al 
ready exist In Jerusalem alons. Synit 
gognes are rising op everywhere. The 
value of land has risen fourfold.

The modern agricultural Implements 
and method* of the Jewish settler have 
made the land produce harvests never 
before dmamed of by the natives. 
The Anglo-Palestine Company, a Zi 
onist banking and commercial enter 
prise, Is pushing the cause of Israel 
with upleudld determination.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARVL-AND.Main Street Church Street

\

V.

SaG

k"*"ll*at«maot Colonel W. E. Oratgblll, 
Ctf tha JBngioeerlng Corps, ha* tern 
directed to ln»eitl(rat* complaints that 
 mmerous fish trap* and ataka net* In 
the OtiBsspealw Bay and Its tributaries 
are a menaoa to navigation.

UBAMK

IT

| The racial excloslveneasof tbe Jews 
is arousing the opposition of Otto 
mans. The Tnrklsh constitutional 
regime has In this question one ot the 
greatest problems that It ha* ever 
faced.

Sly'* Cream Balm ha* been tried 
and not found wanting In thousand* 
of homes all over the country. It bas 
won a place in the family medicine 
closet among the reliable household 
remedies, where it I* kept at band for 
use in treating; cold In the head Just 
as soon a* some member of the house 
hold begins the preliminary sneaalna: 
or snuffling. It gives Immediate rellxf 
and a day or two's treatment will put 
a atop to a cold whlnh might, if not 
checked, become ohronio and ran into 
a bad case of catarrh.

Sheriff's Sale
—OP VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a writ of Flere Facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court of Wl- 
oomloo Count; at the instance and 
for the nse of Ulavton Q. Jackson. 
Ony V. Jackson and Herman 0. Jack 
son, partners trading a* C. O. Jack 
son and Sons against the, goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Sani- 
nel J. Olllis on a judgement obtained 
by aaid Clayton O Jackson. Guy F. 
Jackson and Herman O. Jackson, part- 
Ben trading as O. G, Jackson and 
SODS against said Samnm J. Gillls be 
fore Isaac L. EnBlisb, a Justice of the 
Peace of the State of Maryland, in 
and for Wioomino County and duly 
recorded In the Manistrat*Judgements 
for Wloomloo County in Liber B. A. 
T. No. B. folio 88. I have levied noon 
seised And taken Into execution the 
follow ins Property to wit; All that] 
lor or parcel of land sltnafe. It ing and 
being in Barren Creek Election Dis 
trict, Wioomloo County. Maryland, 
in the village of Mardela Springs, and 
on the Bast side of and blndina upon 
Bridge Street, and bounded on the 
North and East by the lands of Sam 
uel Bennett; on the south br tne 
land* of Robert G. Robertson, and 
on tbe west by said Bridge Street con 
taining one and one bait acres of land 
more or less. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Tuesday. February 22nd.,
1901 in front of the Court Bonce door! 
Salisbury, Maryland I will sell at pub* I 
lie sale for cash all the right, title I 
and Interest of the said Samnil J. 
Glllis in and to tbe above described 

property to satisfy said writ and oosts,

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Sheriff.

IHINK.OF UNMARKED GRAVESANoStt 
WM.A.GAULT&SON.

9 E. LEXINC-TON ST

MONUMENTS-ToMBsroNEs

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

Beacom's Business Colleges
J

SALISBURY COLLE6E OF BUSINESS
MABONIO TBMPLE

SALISBURY MD.

WIUII8TON BUSINESS SCHOOL
DcPOHT-BuiLDINO 

W1LM1NQTON, DEL.

J'
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FISHER'S
unusual Oa/e

10to25
Per Cent Oft on the following Good*

DAYAND EVENING
Phone Ml

SESSIONS

I
N ORDER TO REDUjCE MY STOCK 

and make room for my tiew Spring / 
line, I offer the. people of Salisbury. 

iand vicinity the following reductions: 

 Kenneily A MlWh^U's great hat 
I sale is now going on and Will soon 
| close. 3s« window. Kennerly A 

It tohelL

Traits Of Wise 
Provision

none to yon in old 
ny day k sure to oome 
old be rare to proride

[BANK ACCOUNT
grow. Oar methods 

money grow fully 
inqnireaare.

Oantain Daniel M. Davis, of Cam 
brldgo, dl*<) from heart failure In Ijb* 
cabin offcbls iteatisrt Lsaoajiie 
Friday n||ht while tfca boat was at 
wnsrf at IrTingtoB, Va.

 D*liolons hot ooooa served at any 
boor is a popular drink dorm* oool 
day* at tbe f aim Cardan.

NOTICE 
To Contractors.

Propoaale are invited for the con 
struction of a two-story frame achool- 
boildiog in Mardela Spring*, and for 
a one-story frame school-building on 
th< SprfMffl'Hiil'; road, l^jowh at 
«nii»rik«»»4   '' " r '

speciflcfttions may be 
ofDoe of the School

25 Per Cent Off
Pyrography and Burnt Wood

Supplies, Statuary 
.-"••• 'Jewel Boxes 
All Gilt and fancy Clocks

INK,

Or. Boll's Cough Syrup cannot be 
exosllfd at curing oold and cough 
Price U orats.

Charity. 
Plans and 

teen at the 
Board.

Bid* unit be filed at tbe office of 
the School Board on or before

i-

A l*sy hr*r Isads to 6y»-
p*psta and constipation  waakads I ha 
whole f**t«m. Doao's Bannlai*, M 
ouM ppr boa, oornot UM U»*r. tosA 

stvmaoh,

February 191O

10 Per Cat OK
Watches, Diamonds

All Gold Jewelry
SUrfing M* Silver Plated

" War*,Cak Gttfttt -
Hanrf-PalbtedCWna

Mantel Clocks 
And Brass Good*

21 Per Cent OH
Al GoW-rilled Jewdry

Toilet Ware and Photograph 
frames

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
Alt Felt Hat*, in all colors, including blade 

and white, AT COST. .
Willow Fumes, black, white and colon, AT 

COST.
y*U»r* Jfttt mi JKalf 9*rt9».
Children's Hat* in Ftlt. that were $1.2fi to 

11 88, now at 80 c«nU.
These goods must be sold early to make room 

for a large Spring stock. >

A Ne%v Line of Beavers 
and Fur Turbans.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylpry
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD." ,''

F»t-ion« NO. i-aa.

-LINES

iam<|
,w

NO REDUCTION ON
South Bend Watch Movements 
Hamilton Watch Movements 

^ IKnote Watch Movements
H*w«rd Watche*

Irrgersott-Trenton Watches
And Alarm Clocks

••HMMMMMOMMMIi

Sile Commencts on Sitirday, Jannary 22i
And

The Board rawrvea tbe right to) 
reject; anj or all bid*. 

By order at, the 
W.J. HOI

G. M. FISHER. The Reli
127 i Street, Salisbury, Met

IT..:' "   - ' . . - ,-  ". . '

IMMIilMM

R. G. EVANS & SON

Coal
Wood

Jo* 
(lent 
Bonabll 

er'Officf
•M II '••

w«
»V 0'
h^^U'S

n
OneThi

Pfcoujo,: MAIN Bftl
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